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CAPTURE OF MALAGA. 
Aogult 4 A Gibraltar mail arrived thit 

norniogi with letter* to the 30th ult. They 
toipmanicate the gratityrjtt; intelligence of 
the capture of Malaga by 'the Spaniard* un 
der Ballaftero* who wa* rapidly advancing «- 
jeif the coaft. The French feem to be with, 
driving from Grenada aod-Vahmcia all their 
force*, to protect Catalonia, where the Bri. 
tilh expedition muft have long fince landed.

» Gibraltar, July 19. The Serapii ftore. 
hit arrived yefterday from Malta, and laft 
(mm Mahon in ten dayi,  The expedition 
tilled from thence for the coaft of Ca'alonia 
ia the 9th of tht* month. It amounted to 
ibeat 16,000 menr and they were lo be join. 
d br Rear Admiral Hallowed, and five fail 
,f the line, off Tarragona, where it wai fup- 
pofed they would land.

« Almoft the whole of the French troopi 
)nn inarched from thii neighborhood towardi 
Srrille, to join Soult, who intendt marching 
u ituck Gen. Hill'i Divifion."

Aag. 6 .Another Malta and Gibraltar 
mil arrived thii morning. It furnifhe* ui 
widi intelligence from the latter place to the 
53d oil. being four dayi fubl'equent to the 
iiie of our information of yefterday. The 
Frttch Gen. Leva) with 6000 infantry and 
(00 horfe wai in figl)C of Gibraltar on the 
)Qdol(. with the view of making a defpe- 
ratt effort to cut off the communication be- 
tfeto Gibraltar and Malaga. In thii cafe 
General Ballafteroi would be liable 'o a great 
iaierroplion in hit further progrcft along the 
tact of Grenada, but we have full reliance 
M bit (kill and valor. He hat 9000 Spani. 
anfe voder him, whofe intrepidity and patri. 
difrn hat been more than once witneffed by 

i their enemiei, and they will doubtlfft make a 
I'tcfpeiate refinance if taken by furprife.

Strong reinforcementi continue to be fent 
«ff to our Weft India I (land*, in the event of 
inr fudden enterprise being undertaken by 
the American!. Several tranfportt have 
Wen ordered round the Ifle of Wight to re- 
(tire the reinforcementi on board, and they 
will fail the inftant the men are embarked.

Dettruction of Matmoni's Army. 
Capt. Blacquire ot the Navy hat arrived 

it the Admiralty, with the moft ample con- 
{mitton of the gratifying intelligence of the 
Total Defeat, and in (hort, the Total De- 
tVocVion of tlie French Army under Mar 
Boot,

The intelligence brought by Capt. Blac- 
rjojre, wai received by Sir Home Popham 
now on the coaft of Spain, from the Spanifrt 
Gomnor of Gijon, on the 39th ult.

The Spanifh Governor tianfinitt to Sir 
Hone Popham a copt^ ot tlie following (hort 
drfoatch from the Earl nf Wellington him- 
(elf to the Span fh Gen. Santocildet : 

"GARDEN ABOVE TBBI'ORMBI,
July 93, 5 in Iht morning. 

Central I wrote you yefterday morning 
aid aow doit with the pleafure of acquainting 
»o» that we have beat Marment, who ilj re 
timing rapidly, apparently, on AlbaclaTormei, 
>od «c areporfuiag him. I truft you will t be re 
tort proceed to conclude the operation* coo- 
tftted between ui. . 

(Signed)
«  WELLINGTON." 

5r Home Popham hat ali'o transmitted to 
<1» Admiralty a copy of the following Bul 
k-lit ; iffued at Salamanca on the day after 
tW battle i * 
* Held of Battle, near Salamanca, July 35,

A fupplemertt to the Gaiette of the An. 
lluritt,dated on the 95th July, alfo tianfmit. 
ted by Sir Home Pophara, ftatei, that

" Don Ca>lot D'Efpugne, with Don Julien 
Sanches, had beaten the eneiry mod (evere- 
ly at Ciftillo Vidrille. The French rrtteat- 
ed with great precipitation."

The above feemt to be an account of the 
(hare which the Spauiardi had in an aeVon 
previoui to the grand battle on the 33d.

The Aufturlai Gaseite then proceedi to 
Rate that the French had loft the whole of 
their waggon train, and that Earl Welling, 
ton, with characTerinic hernifa, had invited 
the inhabitant! to come to Salamanca and 
fearch tor their property among the plun 
der.

The adhtrran of the French in Vallado- 
lid have been obliged to take op arm, and to 
prepare for their departure fnr France King 
Jofeph is at Valladolid along with them, on 
hit way either to or Cram Madrid.

In a private letter from Virtcent-de la Bar. 
quera, dated the 28th July, alfo tranfmitted 
by Sir Home Popham, the writer, after de 
tailing the foregoing facti, informi hitfiiendt 
that there were then two breachet in the walli 
of Aftorga and that it wat expected to fur- 
render every hour. 
Private letters Jroat a friend at Gijon, dated

1*lj 38.
11 I tranfmit to you the gloriout dispatch 

of tlie'greateft battle which ever man gained 
for you, fince your rriortal enemy Bonnet 
wat wounded and uken ptiConrr on the 33d 
in the fieldi of Salamanra. It Would be, in 
my opinion very proper that you Ihould pay 
him   vifit before he goe< to England^ to 
thank him for pill favort.

" Aftorga hat two breachet, and it* fur- 
render it expected every moment.

'' Silvrira did not comply with the order* 
of the Commander in Chief, and wai arrelted 
and Pent to a caftle in Portugal. 

(Signed)
FRANCISCO DE SAVERS.'' 

" Sa» Vincente de la Bafquera, July 0."

which addt to the glory of thit affair, nine 
regimeau of the French were completely cut 
to piecet; ubwardi of 1,000 rank and file, 
and more than JO of ft iff and commiffUncd 
officer* were made prifoneri* The obftacfet 
which the enemy attempted to throw ,in the 
way of the operation* of our fecood army are 
now completely fruflrated ; nothing now in- 
tervenu to prevent both armiei, with their 
united effort*, to prepare .for the enemy that 
fate which (at far ai the hiftory of mankind 
teachet ut) every tyrant hat met with. Thii 
gloriout aft ion we confider at a pledge of fu 
ture and ftill more gloriout achievement!. 
Our troopt animated by a jnft eftimation of 
their valour io thit viftoty, are anxiout for 
new conquefti ; whilft the viAirni of oor op- 
panent will lofe the confidmce hitherto placed 
in hit fortune, and by that lofi ihe po-er and 
the will of refinance." [Printed by autho 
rity of Government.]
NOTICE TO THE INHABITANT* O* ilO*.

   In order to appeafe the public anxiety, 
the governor thinkt fit to promulgate tlie 
fubfequent welcome intelligence.

«' Laft night capt. Tolhnifka arrived here 
from the head quartwt of Prince Btgration 
commanding the imperial at my of Attack, 
with delpatche* for. the government, accord, 
ing to which u appeart, that the prince wai 
afuiled upon Polotfk by a divifion of matfhal 
Davoufl't cavalry, fupported by feveril piecet 
of artillery. 1'he attack commenced in the

 Toe French army' rJMer Mannont 
twnpletely defeated yefterday by that of the 
AUm under General Lord Wellington, Duke
*( Ciudad Rodrigo, in the fieldt of SaUinan- 
u, an the left of the Tormei, neat Arapcln, 
liter feven hour*-continual fighting, during
*akh the all tea diiplayed prodigic* of va- 
kv. 4"*

w The enemy wat diflodged frort all hit 
i pofitinni, and loft all the Ar- 

which he hul polled on them. Hi* 
killed, wounded and prifonert, cannot

** left ih«n ten «r twelve thoufand four 
''xxifand prifoner* have been brought in.-«. 
Ocotraj Bonnet i* wounded and a prifop 
?  ^Mwjortt retreated at night by Atoa."

^f "TftePiekl of Battle 'for tivo"1 Icdl^iei j 
| . Ct«cre4.«>iih drad by<li?i .Amonir. tlum it
"'' fCtl. qf tlm 101 ft -regiment. The lun 

(liQi loft it not great. The Portugoefr lofi 
" Uit fair t and the Spanifh loft it ttiOitig i 
'« til not more than 3)00."

From late London pa fen rectified at the of- 
Jtce of the Federal Gazelle.

LONDOK, AUG. 14. XVP.MINO.
The following i* a copy of » letter lrwi It. 

Bryce, (to hit la'.her in Edii.burg) ol hit ma- 
jtfty't (hip Magnifirent, commanding ihe 
boat* of the fquadron under Sir H. Popham, 
dated St. Andero, 3 Ift July  Dear Father, I 
am happy to inform you that we have gained 
pnffefUon of thit harbour, the French 3000 
ftill occupy the tnwn. Lord Wellington it 
clofe to u<  having gained a victory over .the 
French, who are leaving Spain in all direfti- 
oot M fad a* they can.

JAS. BRYCE.
SWEDISH DECREE. 

« Art. I. Fi'jro the Dili of Aujuft, all the 
port* of Sweden Hull be opened to veffelt of 
rvery defcription and nation ; bat foreign 
veflelt are only allowed to import fucli gondt 
at are either the produce or ' mamififtvml 
in the fame country or itt coloniei.

3. All goodt imported in foreign reffelt 10 
pay 40 per renr. more than fuch at anive in 
Swedifh bottom*. Every vefTel afting againft 
the above order, and who (hall import fuch 
goodt at are not the produce of her own 
country, (hall be coqfifcated with her cargo. 

3. S'edilh veffelt are allowed to import all 
goodt from every quarter of tlie globe. The 
expnrtt are equal for Swedifh a* well at fo 
reign vcffrli.

PEACE.
Smoleniko, July 51  Hit majefty who 

arrived here yefterday on hit journey to Mofi 
cow, hat thit moment received the intelligence 
of the Grand Seignior hiving ratifietf the 
peace concluded between the Porie ar.d Ruf- 
fia. In conftqueiifi of which hi. Imperial 
Mtjefty intendt to have * Te Deumi fung at 
Mut'cow. The nobility of Smolenfko have 
voluntarily offered tb^ emperor to ralfe a 
corpi of '30,000 men/al their own expenfc. 
Information ha* iuf> been received of the van- 
guard of PrincCyBagration'* army, having ar 
rived at Mohfi".

St. Ptitfttmrg, y*fy 2«.~W« > »« tbt« 
moment received information that the ejf. 
change of the ratification of the TREATY 
OF PEACE concluded beiweep Rufita tod 
tlie^Porte, ha* aclually been fulfilled. 

. RUSSI A N ACCOUNTS. ' -  - 
  R(-(.,Jnli ( IS «.«./*!. 

Account* of the i perationt of th« anrf, ar. 
lived thii day from Polotsk, dated July 
the 7th (19th).

' No. 3^ -BULLETIN. 
» In the fiift i nRngtment of importance 

which bai taken place, vidory hat' declared 
for our to'untryt and the cault of humanity. 
Princt BagrfitMMt, who ^i- * tipk* i* the

afternoon, and before night the dreadful car 
nage wai occaGoned in the enemy't rank*, 

ho left between 5 and 0000 dead on the 
irld, and loft more than 1000 prifonert, a- 
mong whom arc between 30 and 60 officer* 
of the flafi*. 1'he artillery fell into the handt 
of the troop* of hit Imperial Majefty, on 
whofe fide ihe lofi ii comparatively trifling, 
although they have to lament the death of 
gen. Ziednen.

'  I he other divifinni of the army remain 
in the pofitiont they before occupied. Puifu- 
ant to the original plan, prince Bag/aitoo, af 
ter halting a Iliort time, proceeded on hit 
roiJ to Polo-.fk.

Riga, July. 35.
S*fifJeme*t to tht St. Petertturg Colette, of

Tuttdqy, 9th of July (1\ttJ 1813.
Offv.tal intelligence from the army.-

" head 9_uartert, at Helkovschima, July 4,
C\6J 1813.

"The enemy havingdirecled a great force 
againft our right wing, the tuft army ha* pat 
itlelf in motion to uppofe it.

"C'unt Wittgeiiftcin, whofe corpt wai 
x>fted on the tight bank of the Dwina, being 
nfnrmed that two French regiment! of ca 

valry had approached Druja, fent mai. gea. 
Kulnew acroit the river with the Gronno re- 
gimentt of Huffart, and a few Iquadron* of 
Coffack*. Kulnew attacked the French ca 
valry with the moft complete fucceft. Tlie 
two regiment* of the enemy were completely 
cut up, and their commander brigadier gen. 
St. Genie, with fcveral i.fficeri and 200 pri- 
v*tet..wete..rnjde prifonen.

" On the Ift of tint iriShtli marfhal Oudi 
not't curpt appeared in front of Dunaberg, 
and at 4 in the morning commenced an attack 
upon to? bridge. Tliey were repolfed by 
the garrifon. According to the laud accounti 
from tnaj. gen. Ulanot/,.the attack wai re- 
ne«|4>on the 3d, but the enemy were again 
rcpuVrVd with lofi.

" Prince B'gration ha* tranfmiited an ac 
count nf the fuccefi obtained by gen. Platoff 
over the enemy. On the 38th of June,- the 
advanced guard under the command of the 
King of Weftphalia, again attacked u* at 
Mir, with fix rrgimenti of Hulant under 
the command nf the gen. of divifion Rof* 
nnxiji. Thit aQion terminated in our favour. 
The fix regiment! were totally defeated, and 
we took a number of prifonert. Our troopi 
difplayed the moft diftinguifhed valour. Ge 
neral Platoff particularly praife* the bravery 
of ad> gen. Ma(T*iltfchiLoO, who, with hit 
regiment of huffar* a died in conjunction with 
the Cotfackt.

On the I Oth prince Pofitawow: 
had hit head quarter* there. - - .' 

In the affair of the 10th, fcMkh took 
place «t Romanoff, gen. R6koircki, com* 
manding the light cavalry of the cavalry 
corpt, hat loft 600 men killed* wounded- ot 
made prifonen. We have no foperior officer 
to regret. Gen. RoimecU fUiet, that the) 
bodiet nf count Pbalen, gen. of dividojr aa)d 
tl>e RuGlan colt. Adrenow and Jof< 
have been recogjnifed on the field of *

The prince of Schwartsenberg had Mi 
head quarter* on the 13th at Prazana. On 
the I Ith and 13th he occupied the important 
pofition of Cinfk, with a detachment which 
took fume men and confiderable magazine** 
Twelve Auftrian huffiri charged 46 Cofftcki, 
purlued them during I'everal league! and took 
fix of them. The Prince of Schwartzenbe-rg 
marche* on Mipfk.

Gen: Regnwr returned on the 19th to 
Slonlm, to guarantee the Duchy of .Warftw 
from an incurfion, and to obferve toe two di« 
vifiont of the army which had re-entered 
Wolhynia.

On the 13th gen. baron Pajol who wa* it 
Ighoumen, fent capr. Vandoi* with 50 ca 
valry to Khalonia. Thit detachment took 
there a park of 3OO carriage!, belonging to 
Bagration't corpt. and made prlfonert 6 offi- 
cert, 300 canonien, 300 men attached to- 
the train, and 800 Ane artillery hotfe*. Capt. 
Vandoit finding himlelf IS league* diftant 
from the army, did not think it practicable to 
catry off thit convoy, and burnt it. lie had 
brought with him the horfe* and the priCo* 
ner*.

On the 15th the prince ot Eckmuhl was 
at Ighoumen, gen. Pajol wai at Jachiifie, 
having poft* on Swifllocb. Bagration leaving; 
thit, tenounced the idea of marching to Bob* 
runfk, and proceeded 15 leaguti lower 
on the Gde of Mosier.

On the 17th, the Prince of Eckmuhl wa4 
at Golognino.

On the 13th Gen. Grouchy wa* at BorW 
font. A party, »lnch he fent to Star Lepcl^ 
took confiderable magasinet and two cooipa- 
niei of minert, 8 officert and 30O men.

On the I8ih thii general wai at Kok*I 
now.

On the fame day at two in the morning, 
general Baron Gilbert entered Ortha where- 
he look poffeflion of imroenfe magaainet of 
floor, nan and cloathing. Hr afterward^ 
paffed the Boriithenct, and proceeded in pur« 
fuit of a ronvoy of artillery. -

Smolenfk it in alarm. Every* thing b r*» 
moving to Mofcow An officer fent by the 
Emperor to caufe the cvaiuatib*) of the ma- 
gatinet of Orcha, « at quite aftonifhed to find 
the place in poffeffion nf the French. t*hi* 
officer wai taken with hit defpatchet. ' 

While Bagration wai brifkry pu'fued in 
hit retreat, anticipated in hit proje&t, (epa-. 
rated and removed from the main army, that 
army, commanded by the Emperor Alexan 
der, retreated on the D»ina. On the 14th 

n SebaAiaxii, fallowing tkw -na*

Supplement lo the St. Pettrtourg Gaiette of
Iht \HhJuly, filth.) 

Official iatelligence I'rom the ariry, dated Jo

" In confequence of the' fortunate evrnti 
defcrihed in tlte (aft account!, the firft army 
it rapidly approaching Polotak with it* left 
flank, regulating itt movement! by thofa ol 
the encniy. The occurrence! fine* that peri- 
ad. have not produced the flighteft change in 
the relative fnuation of the two armiet.
VHIth BULLETIN OF THE GRAND

ARMY.
" Glurbokoe, July 33. 

11 The corpt of Prince Bagration 'it com. 
pofed-of four dlvifiont of infantry, fmm 33 
to 34,000 men Itrong, of Platow't Coffackt,

'union with the firft army, on hit march .fell 
in with' the whole of the enemy'* cavalry, 
The Ruffian troop* lony thirfling Car bartle, 
bore down upon them ; and after the aoR 
qbftinate rcfiii>ppf on the part of t

fornj!i»» ^.00" hoffe. and ftcm 4 to J.OOO 
cavalry*cavalry* i    «.....-«  u.( i.i> -,<fm, n^ »«-»,. 
and 15th, wifttaT to rejoin him by Ptnfk ; 
they were intercepted, and obliged to return 
by Wolliynla.

Oo tb* I4tb, gtrf. Launr Mauboarg, who 
f»Howi the nnr guard ol Bajjtwjou, wa» at

cut down SOO Coffackt, and arrived at I)ro» 
nia.

On the 13th, the Duke of Rrggio advanc. 
ed on Dunaberg, burnt th« fine barrack* 
which the enemy had conflruAed there, took 
a plan of the wotk«, and burnt feme maga» 
ainei, and took I&O prifonen. After thi* . 
diverfion on the ri^ht, he marched on Dro- 
ni*. . .

On the IStb the enemy wat concentrated 
in hit entrenched camp of D-iffa to '.he nUoa- 
brr i<f from 100 to 130,000 men, being in 
formed that our light cavalry did .not keep   
ftric*V watch, threw ovei a bridge, lent atrofa 
SOOO infantry and 5000 cavalry, Attacked 
general Stbaftiani unexpectedly, drove him 
tack one league, and caufed him a lofi  £ 
100 killed, wounded, and prifonen, among- 
whom were a captain and a rub-lieutenant of 
the 11th Chaffeurt. The general of Brigade) 
Saint Ganier, who wai mortally, wounded, 
remained in the power of the enemy.

On tb* !  h the marlhal Duk«of Trevitb, 
with a part of the foot guardi and the horfe 
guard*, and the light Bavarian cavalry arriv 
ed at Gleubokoe. The viceroy arrived at 
DevteecWlc on ib* J7/K. Po the J«ib tk* 
Emperor removed bi* head quarter* to Gleu 
bokoe. On the 30th, the marftuli duke oC 
Iftria and Trevifo were at bnachatifcb, tb* 
viceroy at Kamen, and the King of Naplc* 
at Difna.

On the 18th the Ruffian arm* tvaxMterl 
their entrenched camp of, Driffa aefMtkd by 
twelve palifadovd redoubtt united by a Cower 
ed way, and extending SOOO toifet on tfx^ ri 
ver. Thelc worki coft a year oC labor* "W« 
have, levelled them.   .

The immenfe nugtyinea they co«T£)i*d 
were either burnt or UtwW« irfto At wa 
ter. _'... .  ...._  " ...... _

On the 19th the. Emperor AJexander ; 
at Wielfpfk. On the fame day tilt' 
'octal count Hanfovty wai oppofi 

On the 90th the king of Na«* 
Dwina, and covered tlat right

4-v*-^*
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All the prep«f»t»oni tbe <newy hid Bade I culty. Thk fuccefi of Bagratlon, wHo it
* * '   «. T-I   * 1 _«!____ r_a"l*_J f_K^. _1 - _ k» !«. kL^.      *

to defend the paflage of tbe Dwina havebeeo 
ufelefi. The mtgsiines h« hai been forming 
at a great expenle for thefe- three years p»ft 
has been entirely deftroyed. The fame hat 
happened to hii worttl, which, according to 
the reports of the people of thr country, have 
cod the Ruffiani in I year not left then 6000 
men. One can hardly gueft on what ground 
they flattered themfelves they would be at- 
tacked in the encarnptneutt they had entrench-
«!•

General count Groacby has reconnnitered
Babinowitcbi, and Siemo. On all fidet we 
are raarching Upon the Oula. Thii river it 
joined by a canal to the Berefina, which rum 
into the Boiiftbenet. Thui we are maften 
of tbcomrnunicaiion from the Baltic to the

In his movement! the enemy has been 
obliged to deftroy hii baggage, and to throw 
his artillery and armt into the r'rvert. All the 
Polei of hi« army avail themfetvet of his pre- 
cipitwte ret'eat todefert and wail in the woudi

 .till the arrival of the French.
The number of the Poles which have de 

ferted the Ruffian army may be calculated to 
amount at leaft to 80,000 men. .

Marjhal duke of BellunoA-with the 9th 
corps, ia advancing upon tha *yi(\ula.

Martha! duke of Cadiglione hai fet out 
for Berlin, to take command of tbe llth 
corps.

Tbe country between the Oula and the 
Dwina ti very beautiful, and in the higheft 
fiate of cultivation. We often meet with 
beautiful country featiand extennve convent!. 
In the town of Gleuboko alone, there are two 
conveoti, which may contain each 1300 
Tick." ' *

NINTH BULLETIN OF THE GRAND 
^'^ ARMY.

 >.; «' Bethenkovi,ki, Jtt(j 7S 
.' . " TUe kmperor removed hii head quarter! 

en th? 93d to Kamen, parting by the way of 
Guchaikh.

'  Qa the 23J, the Viceroy occupied the 
bridge of Botchellkovo. A reconnoiffance of 
SOO cavalry fent on Beclienkuviiki, met two 
Iquadroni of Ruffian and two of Coffack huf- 
fars. charged them, and look or killed about 
a dosen, one of them an officer. 1'he Chief 
d'ECcadron Lorrnfi, who commanded the. re- 
conrtoiffaoce prailet Captaint Rufli and Fec- 
«ri.

At 6 in the morning of the 23d, the Vice- 
ray arrided at Bechenkovifki. At 10 o'clock 
be paffrU the river and threw a bridge over 
fbe l)«ina. The enemy wifhed to difpute 
the pitTage  hit artillery wai dilmountet).  
Cnl. Lacron, AiJ-de-dam'p of the Viceroy, 
bad hii thigh fraAuied by a ball. 

. Tbe Emperor arrived at Bechenkovifki on 
the 24th, at 2 in the afternoon. Tbe di- 
vifion of cavalry of Gen. Count Bniyen, and 
the dtviCioa of Gen. Ount St. Grrmain, weie 
fent, forward to Witefpk, and pa (Ted the night 
midway on tke road.

' On the 20th the Prince of Etkmubl march. 
cd upon Mohilow. Two thoufand men who 
formed the girrifon of that city, had the har 
dihood to wifh to defend it. They were cut 
to piecet by the light cavalry.

On the 3 in, 3000 Coffacki attacked the
  advanced poftt of the Prince of F.chmuhl.   

They were the advanced guard of Prince Ba. . 
(ration and had come from Bobrounfk. A 
battaKon of the 85tb flipped -.hit cloud nf light 
cavalry, and dVove them to a great diflance. 
Bagration appeared tn have profited of the little 
activity with which he wat parfued to proceed 
upon Bobrunflc, and thence he returned upon 
Mohilnw. We occupy Mohilow, O-cha, 
Difni, and Pototiflc. We are marching on

  'Whitefpk, where it appears that the Uullian 
arsny it collected.

Annexed ii the plan of the entrenched 
Camp, and of the linet which the enemy form- 
ed in front of Dnfla. It wai a laboriout 
fTork."

LOMOOK, Aug. 14.
The arrivali from thr Uullian arrny arefre* 

cioent, and hafipily enable ut to detect the 
ialfehoodt at i tie French Bulletins 'almolt at 
foon at we'receive them. .-We are now in 
polTeflnn uf -Ruffian acc<mnta to the date of 
the laft French Bulletin. They confirm one 
piece of .inlHIigencf', which we fliall mention 
before we proceed to thr operation* that pre- 
Ceded it. Piince Bajration- hai eRecled hit 
junAion with the main a/my. Hii whole 
abarcb (torn a«Se f«wa tiers of lift Palatinate of 
Trnchi to the D*iua wu a (crie«-of aClioni 
and facet-Dei. RomaiMW and M,qhilow will 
lerng be'Temembcred by the enemy. At the 
firft, on tbe lOth July, General Platnw, who 
covered the march of Bagration, with hit Gof- 
fackl, w*t attacked by feven rrgiraentt of 
frtwch cavalry,-which kr defeated and puifu- 
edt«*« great dillance. Two of the regi 
ments were totally deftroyed. Al Mohilow, 
Baer'auon wai attacked by the wliole of Da- 
voufl'i cavalty, and a large body of infantry. 
A». obftinate battle enfold, which terniinat. 
od in the complete defeat of the enemy, who 
left b/tween five «i>d fij^thotjrand on the field,

twr*rr firry and' fixiy'fiUT officers. Tbe 
French artillerr wa» alfo takcX Tbe eoemy 
fMtn to have been heartily tired, of making 
uw further attempt! to impede Bagratifint' 
^arxh, which from Mohilow to the Dwina 

i totatc bcco executed without Ai&.

mufA be confeflcd feemed to be in the great 
eft danger from hit long diflance from the 
main army, and from tbe manner in which 
Buonaparte fpread himfelf from the Wilta to 
ih« Bereayna, hascaufed uoiverfal exultation, 
At Riga and other placet Tr Dntm wai fung, 
and there were rejoicing! and illuminationt.

We are happy to announce the fafe arrival 
uf the homeward bound Baltic fleet., It it 
faid to be the largeft that ever arrived «mot\ 
of them with wheat.

Directions bare been received at Portf- 
mouth to delay the failing of Sir John War- 
ren't fcjuadron until further otdeit. Thit 
meafure <i fuppofrd to have been adopted un 
til the arrival of difpatchci from Mr. Fofter 
at N. York which may daily be expcCted<

[CbanVr]

Jl/r. Grrrtt,
You will coflfer*an onligstian upon 

Mr. Shaw'and myfelf by giving publicity to 
the letter inclofed It will ferve to elucidate 
the certificate figned by Mr. Shaw, and pub- 
lifhed by Governor Bowie.

H.G.S.KEY.
Annapolit, Sept. 28, 1812. 

Dear Sir,
In order to obviate any erronennt tonftruc- 

lion which you apprehend might be Kits)* to

, to

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY, OCT. I, 1812.

ft* We are authorised to state that
ALE\. c. MAGRVDER, and
THO&f H. BOfi'IE, Etiuirti, 

will senre, if elected, aa Delegates to re 
present (hit City in tba next Legislature.

f!^ The Friends of Peace, Commerce 
and Good Order, are requested to attend 
Thii Evening at Mr. ISAAC PARKER'" 
Tavern.

Annapolis, October!, 1818.

THE CITIZENS OF ANNAPOLIS
Are respectfully invited to attend at Mr. 

Brewer's Tavern, on Saturday evening 
next, at half paat 0 o'clock.

H. WELCH, of Ben.
October 1.

$^ We ara authorised and requested to 
state to the Voters of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, that BCNJAMIM ALLEIK will serve 
them, if elected, as a Delegate to the next 
General Assembly.

Da. DORSET is a candidate to represent 
this- county in the next General Assembly 
-rile U attached to no ticket, and any 
statement contrary to Ahis-is lake and ma 
licious.

We are authorised to state to the voters 
of Ahne-Anindel county, thai Dr. RICHARD 
G. STOCRRTT will serve them, if elected, 
as a delegate to the next General Aaaem- 
bly.

Dr. Doasay being compelled to take 
a journey to the WeMern country, wishes 
it to be understood that he will return at 
all events by the lart of October, time 
enough to take his scat in the Legislature, 
should he be honoured with the suffrage* 
of his fcllow-cititens.

the certificate which I have figrted, relative to 
a conversation between Gov. Bnwie and your- 
felf, I cheeifully comply with your recnieft in 
giving that explanation of it which the Go 
vernor hai omitted to do.

Tbe certificate was drawn op by Mr. Brew, 
er, whole name it fubfcribc^-to it, and by 
him prefented to met with a fajueft from the 
Governor, thlt if it embraced the fnbRance 
of your declaration to Ml 1 woold flgn it. 
Mr. B. at th* fame trmc remarking that the 
Governor merely wiuSed to keep it in hit pof- 
fcffion, which implied that he did not intend 
publilhing it. The certificate, ai publiftted, 
certainly embracei the fubftance of your de 
claration) thoogh it might have been more 
comprehenfive aod perfpicaous without doing 
any violence to troth, or impairing the fenfe 
of it. It however being ready prepared, and 
hating nothing but the truth, though not the 
whole truth, 1 without liefilation fubfcribed 
my name to it. It ii not, however, 1 imagine, 
too late to amend it, which cannot be better 
done than by detailing the, whrle of the con- 
verfation relative to this fobjeA, whkh paffed 
between yourfelf and the Govctnof, which 
I am poltlive wai in fubflance as follow t : 
Upon your entering the room the Governor 
add re (Ted you in tbeie wonlt. " Mr. Key, 1 
have received a letter from you which it by 
no meant a fati*facV>ry one tn me, and I 
now call upon you to (Ute explicitly, in the 
prefence of tbe fit gentlemen, whether I made 
ufe of the obfervation imputed to roe by 
Capt. Jonet, or not." To which you replied, 
" I am, Sir, prepared with an unfwer, and 
now ftate what I have already done in my 
letter, that 1 cannot fay whether jou did or 
did not make ofe cf the obfcmoM), but I 
do not recoiled to hire heard you make ofe 
of h ; and tbii, Sir, is all the fatitfacYion 
that 1 can or will give you on this fubjed." 
The Governor made Tome exceptions to your 
letter as to i:s being uncandid, difingcnuoui, 
and containing remarks totally irrelevant to 
the fuDjeft watch prodaead it. To whkh 
you replied, " that you were refponfiWe lor 
whatever the UtttT contained." It may not 
be improper to mention,* that Col. Uuvall 
( hofe name is alfo fubfcribed to tbe certifi 
cate) emphatically and diflinCUy repeated the 
wordi you had ufed to the Governor} vis. 
" That I cannot fay whether you did or did 
not.Stc." ami then appealed to you whether

quires ftatefawn of the moil
judgment, Hid upright inte
her frou> that tar
which at this time the U fo anneceuarilv '^
unfortunately involved. Some no doubt 1m
ap^oacli you mth Peace, Peace in L,

Trade ; but at the fame time' harbour   
different I'emiments in their betrti, 
deceived, left they'fhould difguife Ui 
inrentioni tinder the garb of hypo, it, 
and delude you by^the femblance of patriotiX',
you are at thi. time to judge them b. , J 
lirttal left i inquire for the real advocate,*ocate,*.  *

np

LKMCBL TAVLOK, Esq. of the city of 
Baltimore, and THOMAS B. DoaiBV, Esq. 
late of the city of Baltimore, but now of 
Anne-Arundel county, both decided Re 
publicans, will be supported as electors «f 
Prc«rdent and Vice PrMrdent of the Unit 
ed States by many Republicans, and if 
elected will vole for DB WITT CLIHTOM, 
of the state of New-York, as President. 

A DEMOCRAT.
October 1st, 1818. 6C

OBITUARY.

On Friday the 3iih uli. departed l>ora thii 
lite, at WeO River Paira.lbe feat of her an. 
cell on for feveral s^Aerationi, Mrs. SOPHIA 
M?.*cta, wife ot John Francii Mercrr. 
Stic bore-with uncomrron fortitude a long 
courfe of ill health, which tertnieated in   
lingering and painfwl difeafe. Gifted by n». 
tuie with rare endowments, a dignified and 
exalted mind, a unfculine underftanding, unit, 
cd with all ilw toftyelt ai>d fcnfibilily of her 
fex, (he was deejrfimp'eflrd with the tranha 
of religion, and purfurU inflexibly the courfe 
(he deemed right. She lived for her family 
and frirndi, md died dev*trd tn her Goo.

I Yefterday Hit Honor Judge Thompfon 
clofed tli* feflion of the Court of Oyer and 
'1 crttuoer mtl.iicouiity, after pronouncing lirn- 
scnceofDesMfcwaon Jofc* frtwwuui,   youth of

I I yrart, for the. murder in June, 181 I, of F.li- 
aa White, a child of 4 years-of agr. Exe'- 
cution to take place on Friday the 4th of De 
cember next, between ibc hours of 11 A. 
M. and I P. M.

[Htrkimtr Amtr.}

VERMONT ELECTION 
Hat terminated as w« expcAed Governor 

GALUIMA hai aa increafcd majority of He- 
publ^czn votes. Borne nave confulcre'd thi. 
as rxptcmog the voice of that State i» fa- 
vor of the re-elcaiov of Mr. Madifo for 
PreGdent. Thii ts reckoniog wi<J>*wt tbe 
iWL^ The coinpetitioo between Mr. Mad*, 
fon and MI. Clinton it not a party qoefti«n< 
Both ate brat ttrpubli*ani ; and   conlidera- 
hte number of the Republics* rcp/*(cttativr» 
lately ch«bn in Venawwt are known to be m 
favaarof the latter candidate.-

I**

He had not dated your meaning correctly and 
in the way io which you wiflied it. to be un. 
derfhxid To which you replitd " perfectly 
fo | Col. Duvall has Dated it correctly." To 
thh reply thaGovernor rtt|>iefted our particular 
attention, and you then left the room. About 
fifteen ninutet afterwards the certificate-was 
presented to me, which I ligotd. Thii flate- 
ntent I declaie to be fubftantially true, and 
I cannot conceive it polTible for any unpreju 
diced mind, after reading it, to impute to 
you any thing like inconliftency iu the flute- 
ment in your lettrr to the Governor aod that 
wade to him verbally.

Very uuly Youri,
G. SHAW.

Ttit tlitori of the Fnltrat RtpvJUican art 
rtquated to nfy tfit aveoe.

TO THE VOTERS OF ANNE-ARUN-
DEL COUNTY. 

Frltndt tmd FtUvn-Cinttnt,
In addirfung you on the Cubjeft of the ap. 

proaching election, it would only ferve !  
heigHtrn thofe melancholy reflections which 
live piefent calamiioui Gtuation of our coon. 
try u calculated to produce, and call a deeper 
gloom over your miudi, *o refer ymi back to 
that era in our hidory wlien we were happy 
and ptofpefoui ; when unanimity characlerifcd 
our national councili, and cntfgy gave fpring 
to all their a&t ; when our commerce whiten. 
rd every fea, and our flag, wu hailed with 
relpeA on every ocean ; when our treifory, 
enriched by Diodufli»e trade, fuppliod all the 
txijrnciei uf the government, and eliablifhrd 
our uaci»«a4 credit ; wbeu ibc hojy office of 
<eg<fla>.mn wat uncaokctcd by parly rancour, 
and unhiaflrd by foreign pattialitf and irrftu. 
encc ; thcrefoie I will raaka but few remarks 
on the fobjrlk. You can draw the parallel 
in your own mindt ; for mitery has taken the 
place of liappinefi ; adverfltf of profperity ; 
dif\ra&ion of unanimity | and wewknefi of 
energy and vigour 5 and in every refpefl 
leaves «,cootraft as QrikrTig as the moA bril. 
liant light compared to loathforhe darkotla. 
When  .he rc thiigi ar&duly conCidertd, you 
cannot Kcfuate ahaV)t/<ne futiwc choice of your 
public fervanti ; -you will theieforr, it ii to 
be hoped, on Moodav next, flock to tlw polls, 
aid UDa«ia>ouQy refolve to fupport only thofe 
who will endeavour as much at in them lies 
to i«ft»<e-ti«n()uiUity'ig«jin in' the country. 
You art «oil>6cd to .JHdgr, many from an hi. 
timate acquiiiuance with the candidates, 
which arc esHitlcd tc.your ronad«nor, which

ill bcO reprrfisnt you al thii dili|Uou« peri.

peace, and on them only.beftow yoor faf* 
gei. Yon krfbw tbe politici of Kenujll 
voted for the^tr, and confeatientry fo, .  
its concomitawf evlli Van-Horn it __r. 
to it a fr'»e,»d to commerce and marl 
fence* As'theoae voted for «ar, he 
vote for all the tixes nexeffary to fc 
< At the other it oppoGsd to war he 
doubt ftrive to tnrtiorale the fuffcri 
countrymen. Can you -hlfltate 
the choice ? Where k 1ft) farmer 
anticipate, withoat inflignation, the 
therer ditlroiniKg hit fropfrtf, to !op_U 
this unoecefTary was, to co-operate witbtb 
tyrant of Europe in driring freedom ft*, 
tbe earth I Y*» tbii thing will (bon be nuT 
liont nmft b« bad from tl* people, ind WnJ 
the prcfidewfial eJeflron is fecured, thi lift 
expedient, direct taxation, will be iiopotd 
ppon i he u» The tax gatheren will fog, 
(warm upon ihe land, as did formerly ife 
focuttt upon Egypt, attacking indifcriaintt,i. 
the propertiei of the rich ami poor.

It is faiil that the friends of Mr. Ma<lif«v, 
re-eleftron. during tbe laft (enton of C«». 
giefi, were of. opinion that it would be ha. 
a-ardoot to let! the people feel the weight of 
thefe enormoot and unexampled taxei before 
the choice of Electors. The paffing A 
the bills which bad been reported by th» I 
committee of Wayi and Means, was therefore 
poftponed, and an early feuion of Cos- 
grefi ordered, (b that at Toon as the elrQioi 
it over they are to be taken up, and thr ux- 
ei laid without delay In the mean tint » 
law hat heen parted for iflVmg Treafury No la 
and increafing the national debi by borrowiw 
money, which it U hoped will lupply tie 
wantt of the governmlm tit) after tbeerrfli. 
on But thefe Ttraiuty Notei, tbe boaCM 
refort of the baffled ingenuity of our Finaa- 
cier, have faikd to deceive aod money wu 
not fo eafily borrowed fioaa the people at laty 
bad anticipated.

Here then it a lift of ibe billt for Jaybg I 
tKr taxei,' whkli are, to go ioto operadoam* I 
bably in November next. I 

A bill to lay aad celled a dired tax will. 
in the United Statei. [Land Tax.]

A bill for the afTefTinent and collection of I 
direCl taxet and internal dutiet.

A bill iinpofmg additional daties on tat 
tonnage of Iliipt and vedeli.

A bill to retain 35 per CCQIUM (B the dm. 
backi allowed by law.

A bill laying a duty on imported fait. 
A biU to eftablifh the office of commifltoo. j 

er of the Kevtnoe.
A bill to lay dutiei on licenfetto rrtailm I 

of winrs, fpirituoui liquort, aod foreign rotr- 
chandifr.

A bill to lay dutiei on carriages for tat 
conveyance nf per font.

A b 11 to lay dutiei on licenfrt, to diflilkn | 
of fpiiituoos liquort. [Whiflcey Tax.]

A hill laying dotiei on falet at auftiqn sf | 
foreign merchandife, and of fhipt or vcffeli. 

A bill laying dutiei on fugar tefined will- 
in the United Siatet.

A bill laying dutiri on banlrootet and of | 
 otes ot baud, ana cm foreigpkilb of exchange 
of a certarB defcription.  [SjUUnp Tax.]

A bill making furtiarf ^rbv'ifion for tkt | 
colicAiori of internal eratiei.

Ii not this a hidcout fpeAacle ! Ii not tbit 
whnaVooght Jcfftrfon ioto the p.efidentoJ 
chair f Thii wai the hue and cry *fet op i- 
jjtinft Mr. Adarot, when he had recostlt u 
taxation to fupport a war with France ; isd 
tdele are now the men at the head of our go 
vernment who were tbe nod clajaoroui s- 
gainft it.

Moi-.ey we know, ii neccflaiy at ill .tiwi 
to carry on war ; but the prcfcht we beliere 
ti be eonrceffary aod ruinaui; therefore «e 
cannot but vitw evtry refort, to which the 
adminiOiatioa aro obliged to Hee in fupfwrt it, 
at fo many ads uf opprT&an, faddled upos 
the people. If you value .U"" awfyttiif el 
your country at nothing, if yoa) view naiion- 
al refpeCUbUity a* a mer< farce eleA Krat. 
liut oo the Other hand, Iboold you copfii!rr 
thefe at of primary importance, bcQow yosr 
fuffiragvi on Van-Ham. Yon. any country 
men, have been n«irtnrtd in. tfce lard of free 
dom, you h«ye btm cdo«at«Lin the fe«oal 
and imbibed ihe Tenements oT liberty : TOO 
knaw what is injarrwat to your country ; yo* 
can fceK oppreflioo ; therefore apply the re 
medy before it be too late. I will Mt hint 
far all the foibles oft Dr. Kentl yoait*, loir- 
raign them at the war of reftitudr, or weigb 
tbem in the balance of pumriety ; thii it U 
airj^r-TH too :>^^»pMpl«. ) TOri,a,CII)fc 
muA be poor MMJcrv, when «» ,. T __, 
a rtmac to Ucfccnd* to foch pitifal exp 
»  IwMMrt lr. ....... 1.. .«* or his friend*

Jrop ths (iib}«ft without   
ftitc electioni. You mud 
of tbe evil if, you intend 
cure. Ptffge, therefore, I 
giQature, men who woul 
you ioto the fnarei of Baj 
the ftttcrs of Gallic alliaw 
truft only tbofe who are er 
fdeoce, from the pure ft pa 
corrcctnefs of their politu 
>ou proceed to tbe.pollt tl 
jute betn then confide 
and fay would it not 
ruleri.

EXCHANGE OF O

Pnnuant to the set of Con 
j^ authorising s tubicriptiuri 
cent, and deferred itocki, at 
ochange of Ihe »ame." |»v 
|Ar, iRii, bookt will be op 
^KWober next, at the Trea 
reral losn offices, and will en 
i;tb day of Martk next, for 
oat of the old tis%ar cent *n 

  the minner preKrltrdfjy the 
nfcstei, bearing inltrctt Irnn 
ntrter in which the tuhtcrip< 
the rate of six per centum 
gotncr-rcarry, for th« unn 
principal of the old lii pjr 
fioelu which may be tub»crit 
the Treuury or at the Loan 
whert tht old stock tubtcrlb 
titnd credited. The new tt<H 
tl the pleuure of the Unite 
ifttr the J i it dav of Deceml> 
imbuTHmtnt will be made exi 
DKmnt uf the ttock itmndinj 
credit of any proprietor, on tl 
wry or of the comm jitk>ner» . 
nor till after at Irut tin mi 
attice of tuch iniended reiml

f Trtxury Department.

State of Marj
On application, by petitio 

bee ud Joseph Marriott, c 
will «nd lettament of Siejiht 
Anx-Anindel counijr, drccl 
Ihi; they girt the notice rs^uin 
diton to bring in their cUimi 
caitt, and that the tarnc bi 
och «eek for the spice of n 
Uthc Maryland Oaxctte 

John

TMtS IS TO CIVS
That the tubtcribers of A 

Uih retained from the orph 
Arundcl county, in Marylam 
ry on the pertonal ettate of 
WN of Anne ArunoV) county 
asss laving claim againtt tl 
hwatr warned to exhibit the 
cans thereof, to the mbicrib 
i;thd»y of Dmcmlicr next. 
»7 Uw be excluded from all t 
tut. Given under oar ban 
September, ilti

/
Caltb JUtx 

and 
Joieph Mi

An*»-Arund»l County
Term. 18

On ipplication to the judf 
ry court, by petition in writir 
of fiid county, praying tnc 
Ibe relief of tondry inlohren 
K-Ttmber Settion, eighteen

 «» trrmi mentioned in the 
of hit property, and a lift 
o«ih, u far »» he can ascert 
»T ths taid art, being anne: 
fid ike taid county court be 
pttnt tntmiony, ihat ilie 1 
»ai rtiidcd the two nrrcedi 
P»Ha|e of ihe f.id ift wiihi 
laad. and the Taid Samuel H 
°f prtfenting hit petition 
{ "weed to its fakl rourt th 
fc many of hit enditon at ha 
»»<int of two thlrdt .,f the dt 
line of filing hit laid petition , 
l<«nd onlrred by the faid cot
 rlHopkinj. by ciuting » co 
mfcrttJ in the Mtr,landCai
 ttt fu-ceuive montht, be I 
of April n«kt, give notice ti 
pev befort the >aid county c 
City of Ann»polit, at ten o'. 
»f the taid thinl Monday ol 
poli of ncommciujinr a tnil 
«" AT faid Samuel Hopkint 
i oaih by

Wanted to 1
Either for or a

, »V» ondersbinds HOOM 
» Uber»l p

Office.

D. L. Thorn
'Uvsr«mov«d to Iheew 

whtra the, ,«

-
FAT C 

s°w Blikh Cow/ • willhave done it agamd Van-Horn, it. would f«*B>
but right IQ retaliate   But in tbit inftsnce 
we will adopt the chriftian doctrine, aod Uf«-

Tax perUoBt fituation of our couovy re- fun uj| «o ufsotmcAi againll bin



fi«y, to
<lifficoliit»
nneceffarily ^
ne no doubt «i||
P*»te, in th,,, 
P'ofperity .y^

ie' harbour quite 
Be".., 
ir r,U 

r octu
nee of pj
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real advocate, f,,
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tic* of
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for war, he 
fay to 
lo war he
* fuffcr 
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» farmer wh, eat 
It ion, the Uj.jv.
Ir*"-'* to fopaort 
.o-opcrate with the 
ing freedom fa*
will foon be— nil.
people, and 

t fecund, th* 
i, wiU be 
nheren will fa, 
» did formerly ife 
mg indifcriraijutdt 
ami poor.

>ft fTfton of Cot. 
as it would be hi- 
feel the weight of 
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leant,wa* therefore) 
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f Notei, tbe boaika 
ouity of our Finia- 
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om the people a* they |
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Jrop the <ubje3flt without • few words on your 
ftatc election*. You mud begin at the root 
of tbe evil if. you intend producing a final 
tor*. P«"g*» therefore, from your ftaterle. 
giQature, men who would willingly betray 
you ioto the fnarei of Bajiiraparte, (Oil rivet 
the tote" of Gallic alliance upon you. Eit- 
truft on'y tbofe who are entitled to your con- 
fdeoce, from the pureft patriotism — from the 
corrcAneff of their political view*. When 
you proceed to tbe polls think of what you 
ba»e betn then confideraja^rt rau^w are — 
and f»y would it Dot b«ic]A SBr-K our

EXCHANGE OF OLD SIX PER 
CEfltAND DRFERQ£D STOCKS.

Pursuant to the act of Congms, entitled, •• An 
16 authorising a subscription for the old nix p«r 
cent, and deferred stocks, and providing for the 
richange of the ume," |»>ted on >he »ih day of 
f^, iSil, book* will be opened on the Brat day

 floAober next, Klh« Treasury, and at the se 
ven) l°*n oH*'*-  "d wl" cnhHnue open till the 
i;tb day of Marohnext, for receiving tubaertpti 
001 of the old >U%CT cent and deferred stocks, in

  the winner |>irtcriied*y the said aft New cer- 
nfkatci, bearing Interest Inyn the fi'nt Hay of the 
qurter in which the subscription ihill be made. at 
UK rate of si* per centum per annum, payable
 Barter-yearly, for the unredeemed amount of 
principal of the old tix per ram and inferred 
Iraki which may be subscribed, will be issued at 
the Treasury or at the Loan OfipH respectively 
where th* old «tock subscribed iMy at the time 
Wind credited. The new stock will be redeemable 
(t ibe pleasure of the United Stares at any than 
after the 31*1 day of December, 1814 . but no re- 
imbuTKment will be made except for ir» whole-a 
noint uf the nock standing at the time, to the 
credit of any proprietor, on the books of the tre». 
HIT or of the commissioners of loans respectively, 
nor till after at least six months urevii.ua 
Mtke of such in i ended t a,
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INDIAN WAR,
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State of Maryland, sc.
On application, by petition, of Caleb Mocks- 

bw sad Joseph Marriott, exrcuiors nf the last 
vill ind tettament of Stephen Mockabec, la-e of 
An* Arundel county, deceased, it i. ordered, 
thi: they RUT* the notice required bv law fir tin-ere- 
jjtort to bring in their claims against the said de 
oued, and that the same be published once in 
nth *eek for the space of six successive weeks 
is the Itaryland Caaette

John O+Htnttay. Reg. WMt, 
fortfi. A. County.

THtS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
That Ibe subscriber* nf Anne Arundel county 

Uth cklained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters testamenta 
ry on the personal estate nf Stephen Mtxkabee, 
fate of Anne Arundel county, deceased All per- 
wot having clams against the >»id deceased, are 
hsrrby warned to exhibit the ame. with the you- 
<sm thereof, lo the subscribers, on or before ihe 
I7thday of December next, ihey mijr ntheiwise 
ky law be excluded from all benefit of the aaid e»- 
nre. Given under oar hands thi* 14'b, day of 
Septrmbcr. 1(11

y
Caltb Mockabte, 

and }  Ext'n 
Joitph. Mamott,

A yvbrtg gentleman of undoubted tewcity, 
Mr, March, juft arrived at this place from 
Piqua., bat politely fiivoured ui with the 
folluvjjng letter -from Mr. 8. HwWdl, the 
luthentieity of which be, confirmi.

Bo* Ifevs/rom Fort Wajni.
T»o rxprc(Te« ]uft from Fort Wayne, 

bring inf.rmaticn to ibis place (Piqua,) that 
Mpu Wells hearing that geo. Hull bad ad- 
«iled tapt. Heald the cooim»ndtnt at Port 
Chicago, to evacuate hit Fort, went from 
Fort Wayne to Chicsg* jrith one white man 
and about SO or 40 Miami Indian*, in order 
to efcort tire garnfoo its. 'That the day after 
be arrived (JMre B great (lumber ot Indiani be 
ing preftnt Mbuncil was held, a: which all the 
public good! weie diflributed. In the even- 
ing;of the fam^day, dif^tches arrived from 
Maiden, to lH^Indiani, ftadog that all the 
tribes had joined the Brinlh, Hut Detroit had 
fallen into their liaodt, and exhorting them 
to drink tbe blood of our people. The next 
morning, I S ih ioll. captains Wells and Heald, 
with the force of the garrifon and their wn. 
men and children amounting to about 100, 
farted for FoA Wayne   when they were at. 
tacked about half a mile from Chicago, by 
nearly COO Indiani who malTacred them all ! 
Only a few Miami Indians efcaped to tell the 
newV Several ot their chiefs we're killed.

A number nf friendly Indiani are an their 
way u> this place to claim protection from 
Our government.' About 700 4re here who 
manifcft very friendly difpofuioni to our peo 
ple; Ihefare very forry for our misfortune, 
and art fearful for their (OWD fafeiy.

I have endeavoured to find out their minds 
and to fet them right, ami (lull continue fo 
to do. From the publit's faithful frrvjm,STEPHEN KUDDELL. 

VOLWNTEW& WANTBD.

the dight btfore l«ft a party had burnt 
deftroyed feveral houfet in the neighbourhood 
of Charlet-town <» the gi*t>t* about >4 rod**) 
from this place, brGdet killing fereral perfon* 
and fcalping. them } in ccttfequeace of which 
• p*rtv crowd the ri>er today about day 
break. Aj they wire going in the county 
where the depredation wai committed, they 
met another expreli coming in. 1 have fren 
indKEonverCed with hiitn He i* i man that 
can he relied on. He fays-he bad affiftrd in 
burying If perfont yefteruay, that the Indi- 
an* had killed. This is beyond the fhadow of 
a doubt. New* have jull reached u* (and 
credited by miny> that Lft evening » party ol 
Indian* had croffed the river at Eighteen 
Mile llhnd, and bad killed feveral perfooi at 
Weft Port." ^

(K.) JEPT.5.
Tht following copy of a Utter was rtreiW 

thit turning fy the gaverntr, eifirtfffrom 
ShelfaiUe, vhtrc it art hid at 4 o'cloek
At 'm<

Dear Sir,
I thu mwoent have feceived news which 

camxit^be doubted, that the Indians are with- 
in 15 tBflri of us (Hrmjr. O ,urt-H<>ul>) and 
the people are ctnfli.'g the Ohio hy hunditdi: 
We wilh you to fend through the neighbour- 
hood, and to ;lte meeting ; aitd get all the 
inert and ammunition you tan. 'We will Hart 
for Weflport by liinei in ihe moining.

Mr. Bonta is tbe beatei of this oewl, don't 
fail to fend affiilai ce.

JOS. BRINKER. 
Colonel Cattleman.

Sept. 4, 1817, 13 o'clock at night.
N. B. The exifreft communicated verbally, 

that eight families had been tnurdetrd by the 
Indiani, and that two Indian* had been kill* 
ed by one man ; on one of them, was found 
two frem fcajpi o *fuppofcd to be a female'-, 
the other an infant'*.

L
An*t-Arundtl County Court, September

Term. 1812.
On spplieattnn to the judges nf the faid coun 

ty cflart, by petition In writing of Siimuel Hi*ftHni, 
of fsid county, praying the benefit of the ifl for 
tbe relief of sundry n4»lvent debtors. p«M«i at 
N.vcmber Session, eighteen hundred and five, on 

Ihs irrmi mentioned in the said aft a schedule 
of his property, and a lift of hi* creditors, on 
oath, at far a» he can ascertain them, u directed 
krtlMtaid aA, being annexed to his petition i 
a«d ike said eounly court being fatitlieil by com- 
pttrnt testimony, that ilic fud Samuel Hopkmi 
has resided the two prrceding yeais prior tn tbe 
fat«a|e of the (lid aet wi<hm the Stale of Miry- 
lud. and the fiid Samuel Hupkins, it the lime 
of prtCcnilni his petition as afurtlauJ. hiving 
frorUced to ttw faid roun the tWnt In writing of 
w Many of his creditors as have due t" tkwm them 
 mmtoftwo thirds t>f the debts due bybltltf ihe 
INM of filing his laid petition, it is thcre 
«4i«d ordered bv the f*id court, that ihi 
url Hojikini, by cauting a cojiy uf this 
mfcrted in the Msr>land Caxette, on«*Ta 
tknt fa.-ceuive months, before the third 
°f April n««i, give notice to his creditors to ap- 
pear before the >aid county court, 10 be held at ihe 
City uf Annapolis, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
of the laul third Monday of April, for the pur- 
pott of recommending ft truQee far ttwir rwnerit, 
m Itif faid Samuel Hopkins lri«n anil there taking 

oath by ihx aaid aArercnbcd fur

FeUoo Citiient of Ohio !
At a moment like this, I appeal to your 

valour and petriolifrn. Maj, gen. Ham Ton 
will rendesvou*   refp-aablc force of Km- 
tucky volunteers on the ISth inO. for a fhort 
expedition. Gen. Harrifon defires to add lo 
hn tro"ps any number of volunteer* from the 
Date nf Ohio, who witl fervc on the expedi 
tion 30 day.s. AH thtife who will embrace 
tin* favourable opportunity of diOirtgniftiing 
ihrmfelve* under an able commander, and of 
rendering to the fllte of Oliia a valuable frr. 
vie*, will in their equipment! and movement* 
f-How the directions ot gen. Harriba here 
unto fubjoined.

R. J. MEIGS. Govtroor.
of Ohio. 

P^ui, Sept. 3, 1813.
HEADQUARTERS.

Piqua, Sept. 5, 1819, 4 o'clock, A. M. 
Haunted Volunteers !

I requefled you, in my late addiels, tb ren. 
s at Daytnn on UK 15th ind. I have 

tinw a more prrffing call for yiur fervices ! 
Thr BritiOl and ladians have invaded our 
Country, and ate now befirging, (perhaps 
have taken) fort Wayne. Every friend to 
hi* country who is able fo to do, will join 
me as foon ai puflible, well mounted, wilh a 
good rifle and 30 nr 30 days proviConi. Am 
munition will be furnilltcd a: Cincinnati and at 
Dayton, and the volunteers will draw provrG- 
oiii (to five their failed mrv) at all the pub. 
lie depnfit* ; the quarter-mafters and comrnif- 
farie* will fee that this order i* executed. 

WM. H. HARH1SON.

Extract of a letter from Col. John M. StMt,
to kit friend in Frankfort, dated Com/) 10
mitt from Dayton. Seftt. \tl, 1813.
M By Mr. Thomas Long, I have an oppor-

(unity of writing to you ; the army progref-
fe* finely, and is in high fpi'it*. The poor
people on the other fide of Piiuu ^jj
c-nfuflon, leaving their hnn^li^Rl
property at tlte mercy of the Tavagfcu
were in cunfiderable number*, from that
neighbourhood- to Fnrt Wayne. We will
perhipt (lay a day or two at Dayton, to pre
pa>e outTelvca with alljhe munition* of war."

LAMCA1TEB,(Owlo) SEPT. 13.

LATE FROM OUR ARMY. 
We are informed by a letter from Urbana, 

dated the 9th inft that grb. Hanifoo left Pi- 
qua for Fort Waync, on the 7th inft. with 
3000 troop, to attnck a party nf Indiani in 
tbat neighbourhood fa id to be about 500 IVong 
It is Tupp 'fed when the volunteers and mili. 
tia are or^anifi-d the army under geo. Harri- 
foo will be abput 8000.

Wanted to Purchase,
Either for l>ife or «. Term of Ve&n,
 ^ '«~HiyGRO WOMj

•hoandcratAnds HOUM Wofk,,
• liberal price will be given. 
>ku Office 

Bept. )7.

D. L. Thomas, & Co.
IVQJJR REFISERB, BALTIMORE^

Hav* removed to the corner of ComrqMI and 
"Mt-ttraets, where they ofler for sak a 
"*" tnd rtneral a»urtmant of handsome^Hbncii 

RS of dirTcrent qdakitt*)! and prices i also 
Sugars in o«/rel*'i^p4 Sugar House7 

, ilia.

fach r . 
1.. .or or hit Crktw* 

an- Horn, it.would f«» 
_But »o tbi* inftance 
[liaii dofttine, aiKl tcr«- 

; h>n. 1

TV (uhacriber hu for aale thirty htmd 
°< FAT C\TTLfcT, AfoV immediU* uae. 
s°w> Mikh Cow*

CHASE.

. LEXIMCTOM, (Ht».) SIPT 8. 
A genlleiniit nf undoubted veracity, arriv- 

ed in this placr yeftrrday morning, who wit 
at the houfa of col. Galloway in Henry coun. 
ty, about 13 mile* from Weftport, on Fiiday 
ight lalL He ftates that between one and 
wo o'clock in the morning, an exprefs ar. 
ived in col. C. informing him that Confidera. 
>le mifchief had been done by the Indiana on 
I'hurfdav night, on Pigeoo Fork^f Silver 
Jreek, IS mile* from WeHporl. I^Rolonel 
minedlately collected about IOO^9n, anj 
iroceeded to Weflport, when he ciofled the 
river at 13 o'clock on Saturday. From 

»flpirt be fenta melTage hrwne, listing that 
fifteen families had,been killed by the Indiani, 
two indjvidiaiJi only having Deen known to 
efcape. Tjbyeatel\ activity wai prevailing, 
when our iiTtVmant left Col. Galloways, and 
he [uppofet by t'Ki* day, 1000 would pafs the 
river to pur Cur the Indian*. 
Extract of a letter frqm a ftntleman of tht 

frit reifHctatilitj* at Louimllt (K) dated 
Sept. 4.
rt Tfw town av prcWat '»* '»  '  %' >»«*  

prtffibrc twmirlt and buflfr. .T v>iThMwto>r t* 
fay, (hat every two hour's for ibi* dsy, fame 
arw and alarming information ha:v« reached 
ui, bnnginhj' Irt accounts of the /noft daring, 
movement* of the Indiani at oor 
Yefterday u  yprct* got here, fta

 S*. CLAIMIITILLB, (O.) Sept. 13. 
An attack from the Indian* was expeAed 

at Vincenne* : but the force in that nri^h. 
borhood, wit deemed llrc-nn enough «  defeat 
any number of Indkna likeiy to come a- 
garnfl them. Two Companira of ranget* are 
at Vincenort, with eighi companies Indiana 
militk, aad 800 Keotuiky Volunteer*.

F*ON T«« MutitiiiouM MctsKwciti.
Mr. Charabcrsr  I have juft returned 

f'om Urbaona, where G->v. Meigi i* ai pre 
fent, with ibcut IOOO fnldierl. Brigadier 
gen. Harnfou i* at P<qul wilh 300O Kentuc 
ky foidieri, wilh 3000 more in hi* rear.  
Marrifon'i piefence appears to infpire every 
prrfnn with courage, and maket even cowards 
brave. Hit prrfent conduc\ evince* i deter* 
mii'liion (o retrieve the iniu'ed reputaiin'i of 
our county. He t a* made a moft animated 
fptecb to tbe friendly native* at Piqua, who 
are numerous, and fuing fur a continuance nf 
peace. He ha* promifed them hi* protection, 
at tHe fame time alluring them in ihr m»ft 
terrific language, which (truck horror to all 
heart*, nat the name of an Indian fine mould 
not long be known among us. That the Ameri 
can arm) will no longer be commanded by 
an old memo*.

Gov. Meigt* late patriotic conduct and ex- 
ertipn* appear to be rewarded only with in. 
gratitude. He ha* ordered the 3d detachment 
uf militia which marched from thu place un. 
der the command of Col. M'Connfll, jo be 
difm'flV.I, having been contrary tohii inflruc- 
lionainJ intention*, which muft have been 
tniiunderftootl. S. W. CULBERSON. 

Zanel'ville, Sept. 8.

(PA.) IIPT> it.
The- general forrow. that prevailed at CbtflN 
i(burg on Satutdiy l«n, during the march 

ing from thai place of capt. Snydei'» volun 
teer company of light infantry, it i* faW bu 
never been equalled there—heightened no 
doubt by the late calamitous capture of Our 
artpyt Thr member* of this little carp* ire; 
faid to be the flower of Chamberfturg, and 
Ton* generally of .the»"moft reijpcclable fami. 
lie* of that placet .Wives bidding adieu IQ 
their ItoflMiids, ind Ions taking leave of their 
parent*, art novel and interfiling fcenes in 
thi* our hitherto happy country. But what 
add* to the poignancy of reflection it (hi* 
time, raid I parent whofe Ton ii one of tha 
number, '. i* that not a (ingwtoiake't, 
nut the froallelt article of camp eqnlp(e haa 
been providrv by our government for their 
comfort, ditnpg a tediou* march, a few tenta 
excepted. It i* true the patriotic lldiei of 
Chambe,i(burg, vied with each other in fur- 
nilhiog luch little neceflary ahd terrtporary 
comfort* a* the time would admit. 'Frllow- 
citiae.ns, with a few exieption* thefr gentle* 
nirn 'who have now gone to endure tbe fa- 
tigoei of a tented field ard fight your coun 
try's b.ttleaf ire FEDERAL REPUBLIC 
CA|*jt» ; or What your lighting patriot!" who 
(lay it home call—TORIES.

HKW OKLKAMf, AVO. 8.
On the 23d July, the family of Mr. Hejre 

Doucet, of the county nf Opeloufai, (Mr. 
D. and hi* eldeft fon being abfcnt from home) 
weie murdered hy a youri^ negro m*n» k 
flave on ihe plantation. The children hid 
lain down to tike an afternoon'* nap ; Mi- 
dam Doucet wai occupied in fpinning, and 
had from the window obferved the negro 
(liarpening a broad axe on the grind-do/ie-oft 
enquiring what he was about, leceivtdTOr. 
anlwer, in a very impudent tone, thJatiM wit 
preparing to run away. The fellow entered '\ 
fo me time after with hi* weapon, and advanc 
ed upon hi* miftref* wilh fucb rapidity, tint 
notwithftanding her alarm he inftatitly cleat* 
ed dpen her (Vull, and then repeated bit 
blow* aero ft her face and in other direction*^ 
without her doing any more, than to (cream 
fo ai to waken her tldei) daughter lying _. 
aflrep on the table in the IW<- room.   Tw«t 

flew i* by inftinA to the aid of her 
mother, but only came in lime to rrcchre the 
fame fate. The noife by thi* time produced, 
bmught out of another room a )t}ung foo, 
who teeing the drflrutYion dealing around, M 
once attempted his efcape, but wa» putlwreV 
by the negro to the adjacent fence and theia 
put to death. The negro then returned ta 
tlie houfe and murdeted the little children ia 
their deep, and collected all the vidims ioto 
one pile. He afterward* fct out to catch tha 
bcft horfe on the plantation, apparently for 
the purpifr of flight. The horfe being foma 
what intractable, carried him r^l the fence of
a neighbour; and Tome one obftrving the W- 
low aflced what he was doing ajtth the horw, 
he replied that fome St>aniard* had come and 
murdered hi* millreft, he. Tbe enquirer and 
hit companions immediately propofeo .logo to 
W'e houfe ; and one of then- more fufpicioui 
than the reft, ihont;ht proper to friie the nc> 
gro, who after being deteded in (rveral fl|fe- 
hoodi, and finding particulaily that no tra&a 
after i lecvtrrliiowrr of rain could b* Ihowflf 
of the Spaniards, confeffed hi* crimev Ha 
faid that hit father was a warfior, and thajt 
he had inherited the family c,ouragr_th«t 
what he had killed before he would not iliinlc 
of counting, but if they would only fet him 
loofe he would let them fee how many ha 
could kill. Tlie fame hardihood it tended 
him through his trial ind on hi* being fen-. 
tenced to the gallows in two boon, be «p-> 
pearrd anxious to reach the fpot, and when 
there would not wait for the cart to be drawn 
fiorti under him, bat told the by-(laoderi to 
get out-of hi* way and let him lump which 
he did ! I

MoNTrutf.*, (Vt.) Sept. 17. 
From all pant of the Country we receive 

account* of the movement* of the troops and 
militia. Plaufburg, N. Y. about 60 mile* 
from M»nue*l, il (heir place of drHiiiativn ; 
where  ««<r*r< Owooe* *»J «;<»«««W f»vt 
already arrived, with about 3UOO men each. 
The Vermont troop* are now at Plan (burgh. 
It M ftateH tha' Gen. Bloom fie Id of New- 
York, i* to command the van of tbe army on 
the expedition.

About 80 of the U. S. troop* from New- 
Hamplhirr, and between 4 and 500 of the 
drafted militia of thu State, pafled through 
town the prrfent week, on their wiy to PUttt- 
burgh.

Tr«m the beft account* we can coNec! there 
 re Itationed between Montreal and St. Johns 
from 13 to- 1 5,000 troopt, regular* ind mili..' 
ti«. The fields, fay* our informant*, are li- 
trrtllv covered with tenn and ciimp equiptgr. 

mrthtt irf'iPeW'trirrtrd and cpnipletely) 
ipd utnf«rw)W. Should Oen. Pear- 

born enter t^e Territoif, he ought (if be 
mean* not to be Hitll'd,) «  ha«« 34 or 
30,000 men; at, not a doubt exifW of ih«

I 

Gov. of Cajiadi beinf* able to bring Ukttfwcc 
t j tiito t»« Md ugairift tbcpi,

Land for Sale.
1 will sell ihe plantation on which I now re 

side, containing abmn six hondred and sixty 
acre* of valuable land, adapted to farmiag. in   
healthy siiwation i Tbv/re is th* greatest plenty of 
wood, soch as oak, >chetnot, walnut and poplar i 
II is well watered i a plenty of meadow, and 
aboot four at res In clover. Thi* land Uet within 
two miles of Herring Creek Church, five milo 
from fig Hoinr, and about the same distance 
frnm Herring Bay. Il will ne divided to soil pur* 
cbajrra, if iajml To* term* tpfljr to UM «ap< 
KTrber. w^ .:....

J^J Samutt Harriton. 
Sept. 14. 1811.______________tf. .

A Stray Horse.
Came to ih« subscriber'*, living near Rkbant 

Owing*'* Mills, In Anne-Aromlel county, in tbo 
month of July last, a brown HORSE, tooryeaxa 
old, aboot 13 i-a ba»d* high, Uft hi mi foot wluta*. 
a natural i rotter 7 he owner of aaid horse ia- r«v 
qoMted to come, prove property, pay Ihajrgea assd 
take him away. «Jk ^ 

Jfj Barton Or CM.
Sept. 14. i*ri. ****^ J~~~~ NOTICE. ^~~

rpHE fabfcriber having obrilneoVlettlrt 
*dimnlftratiorr on tbr prrsoDal efl»l« ot

Frederick GcyrilLlite of Anne-ArundfrcvvUft- 
ty, drce«(ed) r«ruefl* all prrfon* havlnL

thaWitare of the *«> droaftu
' prefent the Fame, legally aothrntfcmNj,' ioV 
lettlejncnt, fc all perfoni ui<i»>w*? IH 
«ft«W to mike imuiediaie 

WM. S.

••-•—•*• -..*"' -'



T

fram tbe National Intelligencer. 
~~ OEN. HULL'S DESPATCHES. 
Copiet of Lettert from Brigadier General 

HuU to the department of War, accomfia- 
njing the dispatch publishcd*in out last. 

SAHBWICU, Tth Aug. iBl2. 
SIR—.On the 4th inft. M»y>r Van Horn 

of Col. Fmdley'i Regiment of Ohio Volun- 
teen, wa» detached from thi* army, with the 
command of 200 men principally rillemen, to 
proceed to the river Raii'm, and further, if 
neceflary, to meet and reinforce Capt. Brulli 
of the Hate of Ohio, commanding a compa 
ny of volunteer*, and elcorting provitioni for 
thi* army. At Brownftown a large body of 
Indian* had formed an ambufcade, and the 
Major's'detacliroent received a heavy fire, 
at the diftance of fifty yardi from the enemy. 
The whole detachment retreated in d'uarder. 
Major Varhorn made every exertion to form 
and prevent tbe retreat, that wa* poffible for 
a brave and gallant ortuer, but without fuc. 
eef* By the return of killed and wounded, 
it will,be perceived, that the lofi of officer* 

'•wai uncommonly great. Their effort* to ral- 
ly their companici wai the occafion of it. 

I am, very refpeftfully,
Your moll obedient Servant, 

> W.HULL. 
Hon. Wra. Euft'n, Set. fee. fcc. 

REPORT OF KILLED in Major VAX
HORN'S Defeat.

Captain Gilchrift I 
Captain Ullery l 
Capt. M'Cal'ough of the Spie* I 
Capt. Bojrftler feverely wounded, 

and not expefted to recover 
(lince dead) 

Lieut. Pentr
Enfigni Roby and Allifoo 
10 private*

I
I
a 

10

and Brown of the Ohio volunteers, and capt. 
Delandre of the Michigan volunteers, who 
•were attached to hi* command—and dillin- 
guilhed by their valor. It it TmpoDtbU 1br 
me in thii communication to do juflice to rt>e 
officert and foldier* who gained the viftory 
which I have defcribtd. They have acquired 
high honour to thetnfelve* and are juftiy en 
titled to the gratitude of their country.

Maj. Muir of the 41ft reg. commanded 
the Britilh in thii aftion. The regular* and 
volunteer* confided of about 400, aod a lar- 
rer number of Indian*. Maj. Muir and 3 
fubaltern* were wounded, one of them fince 
dead. About 40 Indian* were found dead 
on the field, and Tecumfeh their leader wai 
tlightly wounded. The number of wounded 
Indian* who eft aped ha* not been afcertained. 
Four of rnaj. Muir'i detachment have 'been 
made prifoners, and 15 of the '41ft reg. kill 
ed and wounded. The militia and volunteer* 
attached to hit command were in the feverrft 
part of the aftion, and their lof* muft have 
been great; it ha* not yet been afcertained. 

1 have tue honour to be, 
Your moft obedient fervant,

WM. HULL, Brig. Gen. 
Commanding N. W. Aimy. 

Hon. William Euftis, 
Secretary of War.
Jieturn of killed and wounded in the action 

fought near Magvaga, Aug. 9, 1813. 
4th U. S. regiment, 10 non-comroiflioned 

officer* and private* killed, and 45 wounded ; 
capt. Baker of the Ift reg. of infantry ; It. 
Larabee of the 4th ; It. Peter* of ihr 4th ; 
rnugn Whiftler of the 17th, doing duty in 
tut 4th ; It. Silly, and an enCigti, whnfe 
name ha* Dot been retimed to me, were 
Mounded.

In the Ohio and Michigan volunteers, 8 
•were killed and 13 wounded.

WILLIAM HULL.

And be it etatted, That a* (eon a* the (lock 
if ore I aid (hall have been fubfcribrd, or an a. 
mount diffident to commence with, thacthen 
the-prefitJentandditeiloiKof each of tne fe 
veral bank* fo Cubfcribing, (hill choofe one 
manager out of the (lockholden in their re- 
(pettive bank* for every twenty-five thoufand 
dollars worth of (lock by them fubfcribed, 
leaving however to each bank one manager 
(houtd it* proportion of (lock m>t amount to 
that fum } and faid manager* (hall choofe 
from among themfelvc* t prcddent, and the 
faid prendent and manager*, or a majority of 
them, (hall appoint a treaforer, and fuch o- 
ther officer* ai may be deemed necelTaty, and 
(hall hold their places until theii annual elec 
tion on tbe firft Mjnd>y in Oftuber thereaf 
ter. '

And be it enacted, That in no place (hall 
thii road rife or fall mote than will form 
an angle ot' five degree* with *n horizontal 
line.

And be it enacted, That if the before men 
tioned company (hall not proceed to carry on 
the faid work within eighteen month* from 
the palTigeof thii aft, and (hall not complete 
tile fame in fix year* thereaiter, the right ol 
the (aid company to the faid road (hall revert 
to the (late, and thii aft Dull ceafe to ope- 
rate and have effeft.

And I* it enacted, That the faid bank* in 

the city of Baltimore, brfore thu aft (hall be 

conlidered in operation and enuring to conti 

nue the faid charteri, (hall clef) and bim 

thcmlelvei to pay into the treafury of the 

Wtflrrn Shore, the fum of (even thou 

land dollar* for each ami every year during 

the continuance of their relpeftive charter 

as aforefaid under thii law, the Turn lo a* a 

forefaid to be paid by the faid banks, (hall be 

in proportion to their rtlpeftive capital* aftu 

ally paid or to be paid in, and which fum* a* 

aforefaid (hall be and they are hereby pledged

Total l»ft 17 
Number of wounded, a yet unknown.

Detroit, \3thAug. 1813. 
Sir—The main body of the army having 

recrolTed the river at Detroit, on the night 
and morning of the Sih inft. fix hundred men 
were immediately detached under the com 
mand if Lieut. Col. Miller, to opeo the com- 
munication to the river Raisin, aixl to pio- 
teft «he provifjooi, which were under the 
elcort of Capt. Brulh. Thii detachment 
confided of the 4th U. State* Regiment, 
and tro final I detachments under the cony 
rnand of Lieut. Stanlbury and ent'ign McLabr 
of the Ift regiment ; detachment* from the 
Ohio and Michigan Volunteer*, a corpt of 
artillcrifU With I fix poander and a howitzer 
under the command of lieutenant Kallrnan, 
and a part of captain* Smith and Sloan'i cav 
alry commanded by captain Sloan ol tlie 
Ohio Volunteer*. Lieut. Col. Milter march 
ed from Detroit on the afternoon of the 8th 

' ioftant, and on tbe 9th about 4 o'clock P. M. 
the van guard, commanded by Captain Snel. 
)i% uf thr 4th United State*' regiment, wa* 
fired on by an extenfive line of Britilh troop* 
and indiao* at the lower part of Maguago a- 
bout fourteen mile* from Detroit. At thii 
lime the roaiu body wai marching in two co- 
luinnt, and captain Snelling maintained hi* 
pofition io a moll gallant mxoner, under a 
very heavy fire, until the line wa* formed and 
advanced to the ground be occupied, when 
the whole excepting ihe rear guatd wai 
brought into aftioo. The enemy were form 
ed brh'md a temporary bread work of log*, 
the Indian! extending in a thick wood nn their 
Itft. Lieutenant-colonel Miller ordered hi* 
whole line in advance, and wheu within a 
fmall diftance of the enemy made a general 
discharge, aIM! proceeded with charged bayon. 
ets, when the whole Britilh line and Indian* 
commenced a retreat. They were pur Cued in 
a moft vigorou* manner about two mile*, and 
the purfuit difcontinued only on account nf 
the fatigue of the troop*, the approach of 
evening, and the necefluy of returning to take 
care ol ihe wounded. The judicioui arrang. 
menu made by Lieut. Col. Miller, and the 
gallant manner in which they were executed, 
juftly entitV him. to the higheft honor. From 
the mome'At the line commenced the fire, it 
continually moved on, and •.he enemy main 
tained the pofiticn until forced at the point 
of 'he bayonet. The Indian* on the left un 
der the command of Teeum&h, fought with 
great obllinacy, hut were continually forced 
and compelled t» retreat. The viftoty wai 
ttitnp'eie in every part of tfte .Jw\*vtoo! tk» 
fucceli would have been more bnmant had 
the cavalry charged tlie enemy olrtnKretreat, 
when a moll favorable opportunity prefented. 
Although order* were given tor ll« purpofe, 
unfortunately they were not executed. Ma 
jor* Van Horn and Morrifon, of the Ohio 
Volunteet* weie affociated with lieut. colonel 
Miller, a* field officer* in ihii c immand, and 
Wtie highiy diftinguifhrd by their rxertlom 
in forming the line, and die firm and intrepid 

• manner they kd their refpruive command* to 
acYion. * ,>.»

C»pt. Baker of the 1ft \J. State*' regiment, 

captain Brevort of the fecond, and captain 

~ Hull Ol the 15th. my aid.de.cuiip, and

..To the Voters
Of Anne-Arvndel County and of ^

The subscriber begs leave respectfully 
• announce to the voter* of the city of

Annapolis and A»ue Arundel county, Out 
IB is a candidate for the office of sheriff
at the ensuing election, and flatters him- 
flf, if elected, that he will be able to

give general satisfaction in the execution
of the various duties connected with tbtt

ELCH, of Ben.
____ tf.

To the Voters
City

Annapolis Races.
The Jockey Club Pane of about Thru 

Hundred Doilan, will bo run for over the 
Annapolis course, yon Tuesday the 20th 
October next Heats four miles each. 

On Wednesday the 21st, a Purse of a- 
lundred and f\Py Dollttrt, will 

 Heats two miles each. 
17. . . 3w.

To thi Editort of tht WJiig.

Gentlemen,
In obedience to a relolution of the Se 

nate, I fend you a eopf of a bill which wa« 
under the coofidcratioa of the General Affrm- 
bly of Maryland at Novrmber Icfftnn 1811, 
but which did not become a law, with a re. 

queft that you publilh the fame twice a week 
for the fpice of two weeks.

TWOS. ROGERS, 
Clerk of Senate.

Of Anne-Anmld County, and
p/ Annapolii. 

GENTLEMEN,
You are hereby respectfully informed 

that I offer myself a candidate for vo» 
suffrages at the ensuing election of Miejjt 
I flatter myself that you will continue to 
me the support that you generously mani 
fested at the late election, in conscquenc» 
of which 1 am now in the office, the tt*-' 
Ueman returned first on the then poll hat 
ing resigned.

I undertook it, gentlemen, under cir 
cumstances of considerable diftctilty, and 
flatter myself that my endeavours to give 
general satisfaction have not been altoge 
ther unavailing. Continue to roc your 
confidence and support, and depend upon 
it that every exertion (.hall be made on 
my part to discharge the duties of the 
office with fidelity and every degree of in- 
dulgence, that shall comport with juilkt. 

" am, Gentlemen,
tfully, 
.ient servant,

MON GROVES.
. . . May 7, 1tf2. tf. 

as a fund for the purpofe of fupporting coun-

\

AN ACT
To incorporate a company to male a turnpike 

road leading to Cumc-erland^and for the 
•-extemion of the charters of the meral 

tanks in the eiij of Baltimore, and for i>- 
ihtr purposet.
fie it enacteJ by tht General Aisrmolj of 

Maryland, That a company (hall be incurpo- 
tated for i risking a turnpike road commencing 
at fome point to be determined on ey coirmil- 
rionert herein after mentioned, on the weft 
branch of Big Conococheagne, thence on to 
Hancock and thence on to Cumberland in 
Allegany county, puifuing a* near ai practic 
able, the route a* located by Media. Moor h 
William*.

And be it enacted, That the ftockholder* 
in faid company (hall be, and they are hereby 
incorporated and cnnftituted a body politic, by 
the name of the Prefident, Manager* and 
Company of the Cumberland Turnpike Road, 
and by the fame name the faid fubfcriber* and 
their I'uccrlTori, (hall have fucceffion during 
the continuance of thi* incorporation, and 
(hall be and hereby are invelled and 
clothed with all and fingular the privilege*, 
righti, immunitiri and advantage* held, tiled 
and poffeffed by tbe feveral turnpike compa. 
niet incorporated by an aft paffcd at Novem 
ber fefTton eighteen hundred and four, chapter 
filly-one, entitled, " An aft to incorporate 
companici to make feveral turnpike road* 
lluough Baltimore county and fur other' pur- 
pofei," to he governed by tlie feveral regula- 
two* twi TCftriauvc* o««v thereto, entitled 
to th: O.uc tolls, adopting the fame timeiand 
period* at tb :he eleftiod of their managers, 
prefident and officer*.

For the purpofe ol railing a fund to cnn. 
pletc faid road, Be it enafted that the char, 
ter* of the frveral bank* now eflablifhed in 
the city of Baltimore, (hall, be andliereby are 
extended to thr fuft day of Janufry eighteen 
hindrrd and thirty five, upon condition of 
their fubfcribing for a* much (lock ai will 
raife a fund neceflary and fufficient to finifh 
and complete the faid road, each bank fub- 
fttibing iu proportion to the amount of capi- 
til aftually employed, fubfctibed up, or in o- 

_,. _ _.... tijfration by thetu, and to be paid or advanced 

of tbe I4\, nquetVctl pciviirG«D te>l-n» due proportion to the amount by each bant 

join the detachment at volunffcr*. Lieut. I fubfcrlbed, in fuch periods and at (ucb time* 

cpl. Miller afligned command* twr^apt. Baker I as the-fame may be wanted, ar.d any increafc

ty fchool*.
And be it enacted, That it (hall he the duty 

of the treafurer of the Weftcrn Shore to de 

mand of the (aid bank* their refpecYiv: quota 

of the faid fum on the firfl day of January in 

etch and every year during the continuance 

»f thi* aA after the firft day of January eigb- 

teen hundred and Hxtern.
And be it enacted, That if the bank* afore, 

faid Ural) comply with the terms herein a* a« 
forefaid provided, by rcafun whereof the faid 
charter* of the laid bank* (hall be revived a* 
atorefaid, that then and in fuch cafe all the 
bank* in thi* (late, without the city of Balti 
more, now incorporated and all hankt that 
may be incorported duiing thii fcflion of 
'he General AflVmbly, Whofe charters may or 
(hill expire with the fcflion of the General 
AfTembly which (hall be in the year eighteen 
hundred and fifteen, or the end ol the Icffion 
of the next General Aflrmbly that (hall hap 
pen hereafter, (hall be, and the fame are heie- 
by continued until the year eighteen hundred 
ind thirty-five, and the end of the next Ge. 
neral Affemb'y that (hall be thereafter.

And be it enacted, That James M. Lingan 
and Upton Beall »f Montgomery county, and 
two other perfon* to be drtignated and felefl- 
ed by the dtreelor* of the company created 
by thii aft, (hall be cnmmifltonera to felecl 
aod agree on the point from which the fkid 
road (hall commence a* aforrlaid, and if the 
fa'td commifltoner* fo a* aforefi'td appointed 
cannot agree, tha: then and in fuch cafe thr 
(•id perfoni (hall proceed to (elec\ fnme other 
fit and proper perfoo* to aid and a (lift them in 
the felrflion of the point from which the faid 
road (hall commence, and if they or a majn. 
rity of them cannot agree to thr-choice of fuch 
perfon, tlten and in that cafe the faid perfoni 
or a majority of (hem (hall proceed to draw 
lot* for fuch perfoni, and that if the faid Jamet 
M. Lingan or Upton Beall, or cither of them, 
Hull depart thii life, or refufe to aft, that 
then it (hall be lawful for the director* of the 
Potomac Company for the time being to fill 
up fuch vacancy, who (hall be veiled with all 
the powers which the faid Lingan and Beall 
are hereby vefled with.

(3» The editor* of the American, Sun and 
Federal Gnette in Baltimore ; of the Mary, 
land Republican and Maryland Gixettr at 
Annapolit ; «f Blrtgit'i paper at Frederick- 
town i of the Maryland Herald at .Hager's- 
tonrn ; of the National Intelligencer U 
Walhingtnn City ; and-of the Star at Radon, 
are requellrd to publilh the above agreeably 
to the above, ujjc^iorj, and to forward their 
account! tor fettlemrnt 10 tW Comm'ittee of 
Claim* ic next feffioo of the legjflaturt.

T. R. 
. 4t.

By Hit Excellency ROBERT B01TJE, 
Eiquirt, Governor fjf Maryland,

A PROCLAMATION. 
•WHEREAS the Executive of tbe Sine 

of Pennfylvania hath lalrly demanded of the 
Executive of Maryland, Jofepb Rnehe, Tbo- 
ma* Kennedy, John Oram and Jamti Oriro, 
a* fugitive* from juflicr, alledgrt) to'be at 
large in the State of Maryland ; and hits 
tranfmitted an affidavit, dated the nmttents 
ultimo, charging faid Jofeph Roche, Tho- 
mas Kenrfedy, John Oram and Jamet Onn, 
with felony in kidnapping three nrgronfiore 
the city of Philadelphia, viz. Solomon Luff, 
Richard Bailey and Gabriel Jackfon. 1 hue 
therefore iffued tin* my Proclamation, lothor. 
iling Sc enjoining it on all civil officer*, and o. 
ther citizen* of this State, to arrell and commit 
faid Jofeph Rochr, Thorn ai Kennedy, John 
Oram and James Oram, to the gaol of the 
county io which they may be found, and t* 
give notice thereof to the Governor and Cons- 
cil of thii (late, in order that thqaT.xtcut'rn 
of Pcnnfylvania may be duly notiltd of the 
fame. Q| 

Given under my band and the leal of tbe
• ••«•••• State of Maryland, at the City of 
J SEAL! Annapolit, thii third day of Aa-
•••••••• gufl, eighteen hundred and twrltr.

ROBERT BOW1E. 
By hit Excellency'i command,

N1NIAN PtNKNEY,
Clerk of the C< uncil. 

t> ORDERED, That the above ProcU- 
maiinn be published twice in each week, (ot 
the fpace of four week* in the Maryland Hf- 
publican and Maryland Gaaeltr, at Annipo- 
lit ; in tlie Whig, Sun, American, and Fed 
eral Gazettrat Baltimore ; tlie Republican 
Gazette at Frederick-town ; and the Miry- 
land Herald at Hagentown, the Nation*! In 
telligencer at Wafhington, and the Star it 
Eafton.

NINIAN PINKNEY, 
Clctk of the Council. 

1812. St.

NOTICE.

I Iu Whiftler, and capt. b'«voit,and capt. 
Boll, Jtt bit icqueft, atieixltd bit pcrfoo and 
aided him in tbe general airangcnxnti. Lt. 
col. M>11</ "«» mentioned c%pts. Burton SIM} 
1 ullct of tbe 4tli rtgiacnt, t»pti. Saunden

of capital made by any oj the f*id bank* (hall 
at'all faceted ing payment* thereatler, be ta- 
keo into ujufulermiioo and be conH^cred as a 
P«U'vf l'ie («{>>itl contemplated under the

W Wanted, 
HIRE OR PURCHASE, 

A good pkiu Cook—Apply at the Office 
of the Maryland Qaxette. 'M 

September 10.____ Jjji tf.

NOTICE is hereby given. That an 
KIcAion willbe held in the uveral election Div 
tri&t of Anne-Arundtl count y, on the fini MOB* 
day in OAoher next, for four Utlrcilri to rtpir- 
tear the taid county in tb« Ctncul Anembh; o( . 
Mar)Und *f|Mir  p^4§V'  w tk 
tlon will be heM'fof a«fare*ilrnrWio rrpmcut 
thu tutc in the Congml of the UWtrd SraM, 
and for a frherif for Anne-Anindel County afore- 
laid. And on the Kcond Mondajr of November 
next, an (.lection will he held at th< tevcral ite^i- 

 o* AMUIS aforiMU, fw Mro *tc«on of frcudctf 
and Ji.i<*''tf«>iirT>' of the U*iuxl Souca. 1 

onion Grwu, Sl\ff. A. A. C.

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
21st Beplcmlxsr, 1812. 

Tht nretident and direAor* of th« Farmers 
Rauk'or Maryland hav* declared a dividend of 4 
per ccri, p» the itpck of taid bank, for lix 
month* ending OK ut, and p»yikU on or after 
 Mf nd»r OK' fifHi, of OAober n»t, to itockhold. 
en on the wriirrn thort at the bank at Anni|K>- 
ln, and to tiockholdera ou the tiilctn ihote u 
ihe Branch Hank at Eatlon, upon penonal >pp(i- 
catiou, on ihecihibttion of powers of aitorncj, or 
by comA iVmplt order*.   . 

~y oroer, /
Jona. Pmibwy,

ted ,
TO HIRE.'Wf TI|E YEAR,

A ucgro \vora\n, who can come vrtD re- 
commended as a washerwoman. For web. 
an onpdiberal vragcs will be given. Ap 
ply aTAn Maryland GaietU Office. .

To be Rented,
That elegant aCktlbn, opposite to the citr of 

AnnapoV'l. adjoMai Fort Madiion

o'yiur »hcJ> *»»»l« nfcm»»ur« in atb fcu» I »"* 
three Negro Mtn. T1»« convroicnoi to on* «| 
the be»t mwkMi. (for th. stlkr.) In |h«  »".'» 
very mat. Any person wtibini t«r«»i.'m«r ^^ 
to Mr. Clemcnti, at AmpvJU, or th« 
a^Kuum.

September to,

jLXlXth YRA».
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LONDON, AUG.

Buonaparte ii fa id to have 
Biiion announcing hit inten 
Jireft to Molcow. To thii | 
Kaftan* have replied by fay 
hue to cut hit way through 
teroiined army, zcaiou* in tl 
cotiDtry, and detei mined to di 
exliemity. At Vitrpflc thi 
trated toil there probably »• 
ig«ght.

A morning paper fay*— «« 
by letteri winch have been 
from the Baltic, that a mod 
IhucYive occurrence tool; pi a 
25th ult. The garrifon of i 
tmounted to about 17000 r 
temptation of a vilit from tl 
not. lion of the Cuburbi wai 
BCifure of fclf-defcnce. 
the night of the 2»th, an 
ud intelligence communica 
nor of the anivil of the en< 
diftince from the town. ' 
inmediately under arini, : 
mined refolution of deftro 
immediately cirried into t 
The part* intended to be dc 
firt to, and the flame* ragr 
l:ncc and fpread with fuch 
fpiie of every effort to en 
their progreft, above 2OOO 
peliended in the fubui^i w 
horrible to add, 3000 peifo 
pttillicd on the occafion. N 
oent it greatly exaggerate

The following it a Rulf; 
cf th« attack tn^de by tin 
berg.

REPORT— 1
" On the 30th of laft n 

12 o'clock at noon, the c 
tlit height* of the fortifies 
three werlti fiom Gate K.. 
todiCcovcr the force of tti 
«1 from the iortref* three 
(in, who killed two and t 
the enemy picket guard, 
height*. On our fide the 
killed or wounded. It w 
ih: prifoners, that the en 
«d of two regiment* of 
yigtu ; that they carri 
frail I piece* of cannon, a 
corpj of Gen. Oudinot, 
"f gen. Lagrange ; but 
vhich amounted to 24,01 
«»ive the next day. Th
*t 4 o'clock in the aftc 
bridge* of the forirel* hi 
killi, and continued the i 
in the evening cill ten. 
"ode great exertion* to 
futtreli, he wa« conftantl 
fre'frnm tlie battalions i 
IW difcharge of arlille 
of the vicinity. He, n. 
ui during the night by h 
ihii morning at break ot
•Urcnrwed. Yefterday, 
l*»e t!ie \oft ol ihf enei 
Rrtater than our'*, ihee> 
l""»c»er, on account of 
B»i!e, I have not had ti 
'«">, of which I have h 
He yuur excellency.

'" Major Ge 
Co mm

OFFICIAL B 
\ ' Hone Guard

"A letter* was this 
'•I. Torrent from Sir h 
V'»i, 30th July, in 
lk« Lord Clinton had I 
'keatmy on the 2.Mh 
•womit of Lord Wellii 
'deeided viftory over i 
"" 23d of the fame o.

" The Britilh army I
"*«i followed by the em
^Ife'n.g 'a fayourabl
"'• column«, loci atucl

] .I'-?1 <(V--«.*''lrt '!«• ••« f'-

»rm and Bonnet

U.OUO men, but i
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itive-of the Stttt 
!y demanded of the 
ofepb Hnche, Tho- 
and Jamei Orm, 

alledgrd to'be at 
aryland ; and hits 
ited the nmetreatk 
feph Hoche, Tho- 
and Janiei Onn, 
tlitre nrgroet flora 

rix. Solomon Luff, 
:1 Jackfon. lh»e 
oclamation,lothor. 
civil ofluen, ud o- 
toarrell and commit 
in Kennedy, John 
to the gaol of the 
y be found, and it 
Governor and Coos- 
that tlmF.ucutrrr 

duly iiotiltd of ike

and tht leal of tie 
yland, at the City of 
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

LONDON, AUG. 14.

Buonaparte ii fa id to have iffued a procU- 
niition announcing hil intention'uf maiclftng 
direft to Molcow. To thii proclamation the 
HttfTunt have replied by faying that he will 
hue to cut hit way through a brave and de 
termined army, zeaioui in the csul'e of their 
country, and detei mined to defend it to the lad 
cilieniity. At Vitepfk they were concen 
trated and there probably a 1 battle has been 
flight.

A morning paper fays " we regret toljarn 
by letteri winch have been received in town 
from the Baltic, that a mod calamitouik de- 
(UucYive occurrence took place at Riga on the 
25th ult. The garrifon of the city it appeari 
amounted to about 17000 men, and, in con 
templation of a vilit from thr enemy, the de- 
not.lion of the fuburb* wa* refolveil on a* a 
oeal'ure of felf-defence. In the couife of 
the night of the 2»th, an alarm wai given, 
and intelligence communicated to 'he gover 
nor of the anival of the enemy within a (hurt 
jiftjnce from the town. The garrifon was 
immediately under arm*, and the pre-deter- 
Billed refolution of dedroyiog the luburb* 
immediately carried into terrible execution. 
The part* intended to be dcrnojilhrd were fet 
fire to, and the flamei ragrd with fuch vio 
lence and fpread with fucli rapidi-.y, that in 
fpiie of every effort to extiliguilh or arred 
their prosrrefl, Hoove 30OO houfe* not rorn- 
ptlicnded in the fubu>bi weredeflrryjd, and, 
horrible to add, 3000 pei font are laid to have 
ptiillted on the occalion. We trult this date-
oeni it greatly exaggerated. 

The following it a Kulfian official account
of the attack ro/»de by the French on Dona-

11 F.PORT No I.
" On the 30th of lad month, (July 11) at 

12 o'clock at noon, the enemy appeared on 
the height* of the fortification*, about two or 
three werlti fiom Gate Kalcnnen. In ordrr 
todifcover the force of the rnemy, I detach 
ed from the furtref* three fquadront of huf- 
fin, who killed two and took 13 prifoneis ol 
tKc enemy picket guard, dationed on the 
heighti. On our fide there wai none either 
killed or wounded. It wai under Hood from 
ih: pnfonerj, that the enemy'* force confid 
ed of two rrgimentt of cavalry and one of 
yjgtu ; that they carried with there two 
frail I pircei of cannon, and belonged to the 
cnrui of Gen. Oudinot, and to the divilinn 
of gen. Lagrange ; but the other diviflnni, 
which amounted to 34,000, were rxprAed to 
arrive the next day. They arrived, however, 
it 4 o'clock in the afternoon, attacked the 
bridge! nf the fortrel* higher up to«a<dt the 
hillt, and continued tbe engagement from 6 
in the evening till ten. Although thr enemy 
tnide grrat exertion* to penetrate into the 
furtreli, he wa* condantly rrpullcdby a Ihaip 
fire frmn the battalions in referve, and a con- 
dim difchargc of artillery' from the foitrrfi 
of the vicinity. He, nevcrthelrft, harraffed 
ui during the night by hit (harp (hooter*, and 
th'u morning at break of day, the cannonade 
 it renewed. Yederday, I am inclined to be- 
l*«e t!ie lorfi ol' (he enemy wai confidrrahly 
prater than our'*, iherxuft amount of which, 
however, on account of the ultceafing canno 
nade, I have nut had time rxaftly to afcer- 
'im, of which I have had the honour to ap- 
Htfe your excellency.

'" Major General ULANOW,
Commander of Dunaberg. 

* . ^- 
AUGUST 15.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN, 
v ' Horse Guards, Aug. 15, 1813.

" A letter" wi* thi* moiuing reieivrd by 
(ol. Torrent from Sir Nicholai Trant, dated 
Aporti, 30th July, in which he mention! 
that Lord Clinton had been difpaudcd fiom 
>tx army on the 2.Sth for Lifbou, with an 
Recount nf Lord Wellington having obtained 
> decided viftory over marlhat Marmont, on 
1>e 23d of t)ie fame nionth.

"The Britilh army had ariived at Arifel- 
""i followed by the enemy. Lord Welling. 

'a favourable opportunity, halted 
Columni, (od attacked with fuch vigour

had already arrived on tbe 36tb at TeDe- 
bron.

" On the following day (the 23d) tbe hea- 
vy cavalry came up with a confiderable co 
lumn of the enemy, and took a great many 
pnlnneri, One German heavy regiment took 
1700. *

" Our lofi i* edimated at about three tbou- 
fand five hundred.

 ' M. General Le Merchant killed and the 
following officer* wounded ; Sir William Cot 
ton, Leith and Alien.

" On the 24tt» Lord Wellington wa* in 
march upon Penerande."

Supplement to the Corunna Extraordinary
Courier of July 30. 

Confirmation of the grand viftory obtained
  by Lord Wellington. 

" The govemor of thi* place (Corunna) it 
happy to communicate to the public, all the 
fortunate refultt obtained by our arini and 
thole of our alliei, which he hat thii morn 
ing received I'rr.m a perfon worthy rf cm fi 
de nee. 1'he foHowing are"the pgrticuUr* :

" Under date of tlie 34ih ind. they write 
from Panaranda that the enemy'i lofi ii not 
under 16,000 men l that they are clnfely pur 
lued in their retreat, and their direction tho't 
to be Bifrgot.

" On the 34th, the alliei bad made more 
than 6000 pril'onrri, with 300 officert, am 
many other* were badly'wounded. 1 he ent- 
my'i rear guard wai attacked by only nine 
fquadron* of cavalry, and the French, thougl 
far I'uperior, lhametully tlrd, abandoning 4 
battalioni ot infantry, who were all fabred o 
taken prifonen. The divifion of Efpana 
marched at the van guard. Our invincible 
Englilh have offered fome trnnp* and a (lift 
ance to Srignor Santortldri, to enable him to 
undertake the ficgr of /.am -rt and Toro."

From the Corunna Diary of July 31. 
" Confidential intelligence received by th 

Governor of Corunna :
" We have the mod fjt'ufaflnry intelli 

gence. The allied army iorelTantly pur fur 
the enemy. Their lull already txcrrdt 18 
thoufand men, with 33 pircei of artillery, all 
hii gene rail, with the excrption nf two, are 
killed, wounded nr firifoner*. Mar-nont-ha* 
had an arm amputated, and received another 
wound in hi* body.

" Tbe victory has been one of the mod 
complete that can poflibly be imagined. Yrf- 
terday an Englilh divilinn wai to be in Sego 
via, and thr fortieffrs of Toro and Zamotato
be bcfieged by the 6th army. The intrufive

to retxeiV fffc"Tormc« in 
OD, and had not night come on the 
of Marmont.'* irray /null. hav« been 

They tod IV pieces of cannon, 4 
and 7000 prifoneis ; Marmpnt lod 

'» aim and Bdnnet i* laid to be. killed, and 
'"«» other genera)* wruinded. Thr number 
°f pVtfonert iiken"is Paid to be IO,fJOO, lome 
' y U.OUO men, but it u certain that 7.000

king, to whom we cannot deny the merit of 
having fnrefeen this fuccefs, on the 30th in» 
flam tlrd in Buigoi. The fate of Spain will 
be veiy different at the'end of thi* campaign." 

" P. S. Bonnrtt ha* jud arrived here [Sa 
lamanca] wounded, and wi.h him more pri 
foner*. The field of battle more than two 
league*, i* covejed with dead bodiri, among 
which ii :he Col. of the Id rrgt. and among 
the wounded, the Colonel of the lOld, and 
fnme other*. The L'nglifh have lod few men, 
the Portuguefe rather more, and the lofi of 
the Spamfli divifion tritlmg. It it not tho't 
that the total lof* of flic allied army exceed* 
3.500 men. 
'  Further accounts received to day i 

" Silamanca, July 34, 7 o'clock, in the after, 
noon.

" Marmont it "dangeroufty wounded, and, 
it it faidt has ditd in Penaranda. Hit troipi 
are retiring in bad order towards Piedrahita, 
and in addition to the 4800 piifoneri coliecX- 
rd yedrrday, 1500 have beru brought to-day, 
and other* bidly woundrd, which were aban> 
darted in the firld tT battle.

^' It it fuppolVd hi* lot* exceed* 15,000 
men J-ilVpli, it appear* certain, abandoned 
Madrid on the 20i», with 6000 men, taking 
the direction of the Sonmlirrra, thui pioplie- 
Cying tlie fucceft of the liar.tr.

'  The allied army it in purfuit of the ene 
my, and allow them no refpitr. The Duke 
of Ciudad Rodri;>n i< alwayt with the advan 
ced pair*. Tr Drum wai ehannted here to-, 
day. Hit excellency hai left the care of the. 
woundrd and colleAing of the fpoil* on the 
fuld of battle, to the people of Salamanca. 
There ore in thi* city moie than 300 officer* 
piifoner*.
•Dispatch from Lord Wellington to Gen. San- 

• tocilJes,
«< Hutratas upon the Turmes, July 33.

" Senor General .Yrdeidaf I  wrote your 
Excellency, and now repeat it, with the plea- 
lure of informing you that yederday after, 
noon we defeated Mardial Maimnnt's arrry 
which i'. in iVtrei'.. »i cording to appearances 
_ r Aiba *: 7'-line*,- Ui .this 
V»J»»Bxce;rttrey will Nave 
conclude your operation*, and Lhope you wifl 
quickly join ui. Let me exaftly know for

 how many men your Excellency ha* clo»t|iv 
ing. Be plrafed to acquaint Gen. Cadanos

Arrival of Lord Clinton with difpatohes from
Lord Wellington,   _ 

Courier Office, half past 1 1 o'clock 
The Plymouth Telegraph announces the 

rrival of the Se'aflower at Falrnoutb, with 
be official account of the great vi&ory.

It Hates the loft of the eoemy at more than 
ourtcen thoufand mm, in killed, wounded 
>nd prifoneri.

 ' Admiralty Office, Aug. I S Plymouth
Telegraph,.

" Official account! are ariived, that on the 
33d of July Lord Wellington gained a victo 
ry, io which the enemy'i lofi in killed, wound 
ed, and taken prifoneri, amount to 15,000.

" The Seaflower is arrived at Falmouth 
with Lord Wellington'* difpatche*."

One of the confequence* of the peace be 
tween thii country and Rufta ii, at wa* ex 
pected, the rrltnraiion of Peace with our ally 
Spain. The Emperor Alexander, we under- 
rtood, has letogniled Ferdinand the 7th as 
king of Spain. He hai alfo ordered the im 
mediate departure of Frenchmen from hit ter- 
ritoriei. lu thii ordrr including the fubjefl* 
of the varinui memberi of the confederation 
of the Rhine.

PORTSMOUTH, Aug. 10. 
Thii afternoon Admiral Sir J. Warren 

hoidrd hit Hag on bnaid the San Domingo, 
74, under the u'.ual falute. Sir S. Smith, 
will fail in the Ticmendoui, 74, Capi Camp 
bell, on Wednefday Evening.

Portsmouth, Aug. I4> 
Dropped down to St. Helen'* the San Do 

mingo 9tt, Aduiiial Sir John Warien, for 
America, with the Poietier*, Sophia, Mack- 
arel and Magnet.

YAIOIOUTH, Aug. 6. 
Sailed on a cruite to intercept the Ameri- 

can (hip* from the Baltic homeward bound, 
the Cretan, Chanticleer, and Portia.

From Hamburg we learn thut the people 
are looking forward, with great anxiety to 
the expedition from Sweden. Should it land a 
foice in Swrdith Pomeiania, it wat the gene 
ral belief that the Gerniaui would joiu them 
from all quarten.

Extract of a letter dated Stockholm, July
39.

41 The troop'i affembled for force time are 
nuw embarked, k will foon depart their native 
coad for a grand drcifive enterprise. Their 
drdination I* not Dannie in thr firlt inflame 
a* many have fuppofed ; nor mud you expett 
to fee Swedilh colors flyinp on the rampart* 
of Colberg ; but thr Prulfian Eagle, freed 
from all French controul, will once moie pro 
claim it* own independence All idea of con- 
qued and aggrandiarment hat been diiavow- 
cd by the triple alliance ; and it,hai been re- 
folved upon by the Crown Prince, that no 
felfilh coiifideration (hall interfere with the 
rfrand nbjedl of the alliei.' You olull not be 
furprifed if the Kufliana let the French quiet 
ly crolt the Dwina in fome parti | it will on 
ly be tiget them into a more forward pofiti- 
on, to give greater effect to the grand opera 
tion* in their rear. The grand Ruffian ar 
my i* now within 'two day* march of their 
old frontier In the 1770, and the country at 
evrry dep becomes more innicalr ; on the 
right, alterna-.ely furcd and mora(Te<, while
 he left (Irrtchrs to the Gnlph of Finland.  
The intended operation* of our army are not 
to be confidcred a* mere diverliont, but at .1 
frrie* of diltinc't nperaiioni, forming a new 
theatre of »ar,a new I'crne of fanguinaiy ope 
ration,!, at the fird Swedifh army it to . confift 
of 15,000 men ; which will be immediately 
fnllnwrd by our Crown Prince at the head i>{ 
35,000 more. Count R , who enjoy* the 
confidence of our Prince, ii to command the 
Swedim referve. Adlerburg goet at ambaffa. 
dor to London.

" It fermi decided that Denmark i* to re, 
main neutial. I ami glad of it, at it will be 
the meant of fudaining our Commercial re. 
lationt with that country."

. We ilnderdand thit great difcontent pre 
vail* among the men, on. account of this 
kind of management, and that they are de 
termined to keep the puttie arms in their 
pofTefJion, ai a pledge, uniil they (hall hive 
received the legal compenfation for their fer- 
vice«.

*.

MEW-YORK, OCT. 1. 
LATEST PUOM HALIFAX.

Lad evening arrived at this port, tlie.fliip 
Merchant, Noyet, in 10 days from Halifax, 
having been fent in by a Biitilh crVizer, on 
her paffage from Liverpool, and liberated by 
paying charges.

By the arrival qf the Merchant we learn 
verbally, that (he (loop of war Coquette, hud 
arrived there with defpatches from England, 
and had failed again for England, with gen. 
Brock's aid, who was the bearer of the co 
lour* of the 4th reginirnt, taken at- Detroit, 
and Gen. Brock'* Jefpatche* relative to the

P1TTSBORO, (PA*.) SIFT- 35.

The evacuation of Fort Niagara by the 
American tepopi, i* confirmed by a gentTe- 
man arrived here on Tuefday lad. The 
work* were deinolifhed, and the army had ta 
ken a petition a few mile* in the interior.

A handfome company of riflemen, under 
the command of capt. Rrgei, from Cham 
ber fbuig, arrived here on Tuefdiy lad.

Mr. jeffcrfon'* "Red Brethren," who 
paffcd through thii place fome weeks ago 
on a vifit to the Prefideni, returned here lad; 
week in fplendid (Ugc coaches. This, trip 
has cod the U. States a very handfome furr, 
Among other valuable prefents received fiom 
the government there are a number of fird 
ra'te Kiflei. This information will no doubt, 
be highly gratifying to the frontier people, 
who have had their relative* and friend* 
butchered by the tomahawk and fcalpiog 
knife of the ferociou* ravage.

On Sunday lad marched from the encamp 
ment on Grkiu'* Hill, the Piufburg. Bluet, 
under the command of capt. J. Butler. The 
company croffed the Atlrgany river and en- 
cairped about a mile Irom tht* plate, with an 
intention of proceeding next day op their 
march to Cleveland, '(he oiders were how 
ever countermanded, and on Wednefday lift 
they del tended the Ohio for Cincinnati, and 
from thence will join the army under Gen* 
Harrifon.

Thii company it compefed of about 50 
young men of this place of the mod refpeAa. 
ble families, and although they have been un- 
.tcudomcd to fatigue and rail we are fully 
latistied that they will perform then duty witb 
alaci'ny, promptitude and fidelity. »

Capi. Alexander's company  * Riflemen, 
and capt. Markle'i Troop of Horfe, both 
troiti Wr (\moreland county; arrived here on* 
Friday lad, and on Sunday crofted tbc Alle 
ging river, being ordered on the fa rue route 
with capt. Butler's company. On Tuefstaf 
capt. MarkleiV Troop marched -front Cin 
cinnati, and capt. Alexander's company 
defcended the Ohio with the Piufburg Blues.

FRANKFORT, (KT.) SEPT. 13. .

The Britilh have given Trcumfeh a briga 
dier general'* commiifion.

Every thing alfo neceffary for an army, i* 
wanting by Miller'* reg. which ha* been lay 
ing at Louisville 8 or 10 days.

We have collected the following informa 
tion fro.n gentlemen who returned to this 
place on Thurfday evening from the Pigeon 
Rood Fork of White River.

About 900 prrfons collected from thii date 
and the Indiana Territory on the ground in- 
the Couife of three or four day*. After con 
tinuing there for fome lime a council wat 
held, at which it wa* agreed that 600 men. 
Ihould go on to the Delaware town* ; but 
owing to the want of preparation and necef- 
faty provident the expedition was found im- 
praclicable, and they broke up and returned 
(except a frw) for the. puipofc of preparing 
themfelveibetier for an expedition. The a- 
bove gentlemen date that on the return of 
the favages they were met by a party of men 
fiom Driftwood Fork of White River A 
(ki'mifh enfurd, in which two.Indians were 
bad'y woundrd, and one white roan ; it is *Vid 
3 of the paclhorfei loaded with the plunder 
taken fiom whites killed were ictaken by tbe 
party.

The following it a lid of the names of the 
familiet killed, via. ,

Morris'* family 5 perfont* 
Collini'i do. 7 do. 
Payne and family, 8 do. 
Young Collini wai woundrd and bis wijk 

ItiJW ; Mother wotoaa tfjj found killed and 
Icalped in a field making in aJJ 33 perfon* ! 
All thr .above were buried on the fucceeding; 
day by col. Robinfon and h|| party.

From ilie'brft information we have been a. 
ble to colleA, the following is aboujt the 
fmce Gen. mrrifon has with him fr«m Ken. 
tucky :

Col. Alien's reg. - 6SO 
Scott's do. 50O 
Lrwis's do. 660) 
PeaguV* do. 640> 
Barbee'ido. . . 649 
Jennings's do. 60O .. 

Mounted volunteer* for a ihort period SOOT .
~ ' ' -     -- 4QQ _

with thi* inielljgence. 
' Your affcAlpnate and humble servant.

^L WELLINGTON, 
% Duke of Ciudad Rodrlgo,

furrendrr of Gen. Hull.
.^ - I oh ii Borlufe Warren wai daily expcAed' Regular* under col. Well* 
Mb.l iaii'ot*,^- 'jioaajMl t8 {Hg»tttr.^., Jj *Q^« Simrall't reg. of hoHfc

'G»pt. GerrartPi troop of boric 
NORBISTOWN, (x. J-) IXPT. 38. 

We learn from a fource fatitlcd-Ucredit, 
that the drifted militia of thi* (Msf, who 
have for fome time pad been lla%ncd at
Hoifimui, and. whofe term of fervic* expired 
on the I8:h i/ift. have been difcburgcd, but 
 withoot their pay ! ' '

«fi>

Vi^-i.t'ir d"tei$
 : i .;.-;Jl;i.; :: 'j i! i, ; j

u.
- - Total

Thefe troops will probably march on ia 
drately to Detroit, and thuk ioice tht 
to rally about Maiden to defend hit 
dominion!, whik gep. Hopkin* will eoiplop 
tbc following torce for the dcftruiUoo ot the



: :

Wabafli Indiani and perhapi ultimately CO- |
operate with Ilarrifon 
   Gel. Wileen'r f eg. {now a^Vin-

' cennes) 
Col. Miller't reg. on their inarch

to Vincennei 
Mounted Volunteer! fay

558

fu'O 
600

Total 1888
In the above eftimate it will be nbferved 

that cot. B»'l> mr'i reg. which hit marched 
to the aid of Edwards is not inrlndrd. We 
have no idea of th- force Ohio and Indiana 
will add to the above.

, BOSTON, SEPT.29.
ADM. WAR WEN'S SQIJ.\nilGN.

The Ihip Howard, which arrived yefterday 
from London, on Tuefday laft, in lat. 43, 
long. 58, wai boarded from the San Dornin- 

' go, of 80 gut", Ad n. VVa'ten, from Eng 
land :'or Halifax, in company with the fine- 
tiers, 75, capt. Beresfnrd. Sailed from Pirtf- 
nv>uth Aug. 14. Several Urge fliip'», with 
troon*, were to fail immediately after. They 
had taken nothing ; but had retaken on the 
20th inft. the Britifh brig Diana, of Glafgow, 
from Jamaica, bound home, Inadrd with fu- 

^gar and cuffee, which had been captured by 
the Swordfifli privateer of Glr>ur»fter, 11 dayi 
previoui. The St. D.imingn had carried a- 
way her mixeotopmafl in a violent fquall the 
night before, and fame time parted company 
with a b'ig of war which failed-with them.

Adm. Warren wa« at firft inclined to fend
the Howard to Halifax, becaufe he had
heard that our privateer took all American
velT-U from England with gondt.

LORD WELLING TON'S VICTORY.
The Howard failed (mm the D>wn> Aug 

17; but put into the Illind of Si. Mary's 
Scylly, whence he departed on the 24th. 
While there a paper wa* procured which con. 
tained Lord Wrllington't account of the\le-
feat of the French at Sitamanca, and "he 
event* irnmedia'ely fuhfrqueni. The paper 
wat given to Adm. Warren. The lateft def- 
patches from Lord W. were datea Juiy 28. 
at Olmed-i which it about 30 milei fmith nf 
Valla.lnlid. In the great, bvtle the Rntilh 
had 400 killed and 190O wounded ; the For- 
vaguefe 40O killed and I60O wounded. The 
loft of the French in killed, wounded an<< 
prifonert, wat reckoned at 17,000, Marmont 
wat wounded.

Every H itilh Lieutenant General wat 
wounded.

A letter wai received fiom Sir Howard 
D 'Uglat, (afting with Santocildei w'io had 
joined Lord W.) dated Medina drl Cvnpo, 
Aug. 2, dating that hit Lo-dfhip's head.<|iiar- 
tert were that day at Cueillar, (E. of Olme- 
do) and that the French had abandoned 40UO 
lick and wounded at Valladnlid.

The Britilh were advancing and daily mak- 
ing prifoneu.

Jofeph Buonaparte had approached to Segn.. 
via, but learning the deftruftion of Marrnont't 
army, retired again.

The illnminatinnt were general in London 
after L-nd Wellington'! difpatcbet were pub- 
lifted, and the prince regent immediately 
created him Marquit of Wellington.

It wat dill expecVil in England that the 
repeal of the obmixiout ordcn in council 
would produce' a peace with the United 
Statet.

It it again after ted that RuIlia and Turkey 
have made peace.

The BMUIh were fending further reinforce- 
tnentt tn Spain.

The Fre'tch had evacuated St. Andern. a 
feapirt in the north of Spain, and the Bmifli 
veflcli entered the harbour.

AMERICANS IN CANADA. 
Extract of a letttr ft am Midtlleoury, Sep 

tember 24.
" I hive thit moment I'een a proclamation 

of G'iv. Prevofk of Sept. 19th ; by which 
all the cititent of the United Statet are or 
dered to quit Canada by the 15th of October, 
till which tirm*«Wry may drpart with their 
move-able property, T>v permilfun of three of 
the c-mncil. Aner that time every citizen 
of the U. S. found in Canada will, be cnnfi- 
dercd u a prifoner nf war, unleft he hat ta 
ken the oaih nf allegiance.

Intelligence from Detroit i« to Sep-emher 
8. A(T«iri remain at immediately after the 

  eapVntt.  
Gen. Hull arrived at hit feat in Newton 

on Saturday evening laft.

wai right in my conjecture, I waited until 8
o'clock next morning, when 1 Cent out a cot 
-potjl with a DnalLpaity- to find them, if it 
could be done without running too much rifk 
nf being drawn into an ambulcade. He foon 
fent baik to inform me that he had found 
them buth killed, and wifhed to know my 
further orderi ; I Tent the cart and nxen, had 
them brought in Sc buried ; they had been each 
Dm: with two balls, fcalped and cut in the 
mnfl (hocking manner. Late in the evening 
of the <lth ml), old Jafeph Lenar andbetwer.n 
30 and 40 Indian* arrived from the Prophet'* 
town, with a while fla£, among whom were 
about ten women, and the men were cnmpofed 
of chiefs of the different tribes that compile 
the Prophet't piny. A Shawanne man, that 
Ipok: good Englilh, informed me that old 
Lenar intended to fpeak to me next morning, 
and try to get foinethtng to eat. At retreat 
bracing I examined the tntn'i armi, and 
found them all in good order, and completed 
their cartridgei to 16 rounds per man. At I 
had not been ante to mount a guard r f nv re 
than C private* And 2 non-coinmillioned offi- 
ceri, for fometime pad, and fometimei part 
of them every other day, fnm the unhealthi- 
nefs of the company ; I had not conceived 
my force adeqnate to the defence of this poll, 
(hnuld it be vigorously attacked, fur fometime 
paPl. At I had jufl recovered from a very 
fevere attack nf the fever, I wat not able to 
he up much through the night. After tattoo, 
I cautioned the guard to be vigilant, and or 
dered one of the noncommifl\..ned officers, a< 
the centineli could not fee ev>->y part ot tbr 
garrifon, to walk around on the infide during 
the whole right, to prevent the Inouns tak 
ing an> advantage of u*, providrd they had 
any intention nf attacking us. About tl 
o'clrck i was awakened by llie fiiirg nf one 
of the centineli ; 1 fprung up, ran onl, and 
ordered the men to their ports; when my or 
derly Cergeant (who had charge of the upper

WAtHIXGTON CITY, OCT I. 
Ltlttr from Capt. Z. Tar/or, commanding 

Fort horriiun, Indiana J'errilorj, 10 Gen. 
Uarritm.

Fort Harrison, Sept. IO. 
BK.AR SIR,

On Thursday evening the ^d inrt. af er re 
treat beating, foiir guns were heard to fire in 

'the direction wheie two young men (titiaent
 who redded here) were making hay, about, 
400-y:i'di difhnrr from the Purr. I wai im
 ..v*ti .1 : . *fe(?.. *i rv*"   *.» «W* tlv»t they

' wen- VrHeo by the Indiant, at elie Hfiamiet
or" Weal had tlut day informed me that the
Pr phet't p.a>ty"»*'iulo' fnorr'be here 'fur the
purpife «f commencing tioftilitiet ; and \hat
they hjd been direfted to leave thit place
winch they were about to do. 1 did not

1 think it p'udent to fend out at that late Jmur
 fthe night to fee What had become of them

block houfe) ca led nut that the Indians had 
fued the lower bluck houfe, which contained 
the property of the contractor, which wai 
deposited in the lower pan, the upper having 
heen afli^ned tn a corporal and ten privates at 
an atarii p..ft. The guns had began to fi'e 
prerty fmartly from both fides. I directed 
the buckets to be got ready and water bro't 
from the well, and the firr extinguilhed im 
mediately, as it was hardly perceivable at that 
time ; but from debility 01 fume other caufe, 
the men were flow in exe ir.ihg my orders  
the word fire appeared tr thmw the whole i>f 
them into confufio'n ; and by the time they had 
got the water and broke open the door, the fire 
had unfortunately communicated to a quanti 
ty of whifkey(ihe stock having licked Irvrral 
holes through the lower pan of the building, 
after the fait that was ftored there, 'hrrugh 
which they had introduced the fire without 
being dilV'vered, at '.he nigh: wat very da<k.) 
and in fpue «f e««ry exertion we could make 
life of, in lef< than a moment it afcended to 
the roof and baffled eveiy effort we could 
make to extinguifh it. At that blockhoufe 
adjoined the barracks that make part of the 
foit'fieati -it, moft of the men immediately 
gave themfelvei up for loft, and I had the 
greatrft difficulty in getting any of my orders 
executed and, Sir, what from the raging ol 
the fire the yelling and howling of the feve 
ral hundred Indians- the criet of nine wo 
men and children (a part foldieri and a part 
ritnent wives, who had taken (heller in the 
Fort. and the defponding of fo many ol the 
rrien, which was worCe than all 1 can allure 
you my feelings were very unpleafan  and 
indeed there were not more than 10 or Is 
men.ahle to do a great deal, ihe othert being 
either Tick or convalescent and to add to our 
other misfortunet, two of the ftou'elt men in 
the Fort, and that 1 had every confidence in, 
jumped the picket, and left us. Bu: my pre- 
frnce of mind did not for a moment forl'ake 
me.

I fiw by throwing off* part of the roof 
that joined the blnck houfe that wat on fire, 
and Keeping the end perfectly wet, the whole 
row of buildings might be laved, and leave 
only an entrance of 18 or 20 feet for the In 
dians to enter after the hnufe wai con fumed ; 
and that a temporary b'ealk work might be 
erecVd to' prevent their even entering therr ; 
I convinced the men that this could be ac- 
complilhed and i' appeared to infpire them 
mitintem iitet ami i)(vrr d;J mm a<f> t»il)> 
more firmnefs or (lefperaVion. Thofe that 
were able (while the others kept up a con- 
llant fire from the other block houfe ard the 
two ballion*) mounted the root's of the 
hnufes, wiih Dr. Clark at their head (who 
ac~led with the greaterf firmnels and prtfence' 
of mind the whole ti-.ne the attack tailed, 
which was 7 hour*,) under a flriwer of bul 
lets, and in lcf« than a moment iluev of!' at 
much of tRe roof a« was neceffary. This 
was done only with the loft of one nian and 
two wnoxdrd, and 1 am in hnpei neither" of 
them dan^enus the man that wai killed wai 
a little deranged, and did not get off, of the 
hnufe at foon as'directed,'or he .would -nnt 
have been hurt ?aud although trie o?rri?lR" 
.were feveral timet in a blaze, ami immenfe

ufed

of the parade. I had bot one pther rntn kil 
led, nor any other wounded infide the Fort 
*nd_he_loft_hii life by being too anxious he 
got into one of~tFe gaJlies \n the TjalKohV, 
and fired over the pickets, arid called nut to 
his comrades that he had killed an Indian, 
and neglecting to ftoop down in an inftant 
hf was (hot dead. One of the men that 
jumped the pickets returned an hour before 
day, and running up towards the gate, beg 
ged fur God's fake to be opened. 1 fulpccted 
it to be a Itratagem of the Indiaos to get in 
as 1 did not recollect the voic*- I direttAl 
the men in the b.iftion, where I happened "to 
be, to fli,>ot him let him be whn he would, 
and one them fired at hi,m, but fninnately 
he ran'up to the other baftion, where they 
knew hi< voice, and Dr. Claik directed him 
to lie down clofe to the pickets behind an 
empty barrel that happened tn be there, ard 
at day light, 1 had let him in. His arm 
was broken in a moll Ihocki^ manner which 
he fays wai done by the Indians which I 
fiippole was the caufc of his returning^l 
think it probable that he will not recover.  
The other, :liey caun ht about 190 yards 
from the garrifon, anti cut him all to pirc<-». 
Alter keeping up a cnnflaiM fir* until about 
fix o'clock the next morning, which we be 
gin in return with Tome effect alter day light, 
they removed out of the rearh of oVr guns. 
A party of the-n drove up the horfes that be 
longed o the citiaens here, and at they could 
"at catch them vrry readily, Hint the whole 
of them in our fight, as well as a number of 
their hogs. They drove off the whole of the 
cattle which amounted t« 65 head, at well at 
the public oxen I had the vacancy filled up 
before night, (which wat made by the burn 
ing of the bluck houfe) with a ftrong row of 
picqneti, which 1 got by pulling down the 
guard hnufe. \Ve loft the whole nf our pro- 
vifiiini, bot muft make out tn live upon green 
corn until we can get a fupply, which,! am 
in hopes will not be long. I believe the 
whole of the Miamiet or Weas were among 
the Prophet'1 party, ai one chief gave hit or 
ders in that language!, which refembled Stone 
Eater'i voice, and I believe Negro Legs was 
there likewifi. A Frenchman here under- 
Uandk their different language, and feveral of 
the Miamies or Weai, that have been fre 
quently here, were recogniaedby the French 
man .ind foldirrt next morning. 1 he Indi- 
ant Puffer ed (manly, but were Co numerous as 
lo lake off all that were flint. They conti 
nued with ut until the next morning, but 
made no further attempt on the fort, nor have 
we fren any thing more of them fince. I have 
delayed informing y»u of my lituation, at I 
did oot like to weaken the garrilon, and 1 
looked for fume perfon from Vincennei, and 
none cf my men were acquainted with the 
woodi, and therefore I would either have to 
take ihe mad or rivr, which 1 wat fearful wai 
guaided by fmall parlies of Indiani that would 
nnt date attack a company of Kangeri that 
"ere on a Icout ; but being difuppointed, 1 
have at length determined to fend a ciuple 'f 
my men by water, and am in hopes they will 
arrive fafe. I think it would be bed to fend 
the provifiont under a pretty ftrong efcort, as 
the Indians may attempt to prevent their 
coming. If yu carry on an expedition a- 
gainft the Prophet this fall, you ought to be

LEMUEL TAVLOR, Eiq. Of tu. ., 
Baltimore, and TiioMAa B Do»a\v I
late of the city of Baltimore, but nowi 
Anne-Amndel coupty, both decided IU. 
publicans, will be supported ai elector. % 
President and Vice-Pi-e»ident of the Un't 
ed States by many Republican., an(f -i 
elected will vote for DK WITT CMHT 
of the state of New-York,  

October 1st, 1812.
A DEMOCRAT

6,

MARYLAND ELECTIONS.

City q/ Annapolit. 
Dr. Claude,' 158. T. U. hmrlt 
L.DuVall,» 153. A. C.

jlnne-Arundil Covnty. 
Ut 3d 3d 4th 5th

Marriott,* 200 91 215 293 232
Belt," 20.1 76 213 298 181
Hall,* 226 85 212 221 177
Duvatl,* 200 79 220 190 178
H. Allein, 30« 44 28 1 18 310
Wariiold, 238 85 11 155 244
A. I)or»ey 185 . U (8 181 287
S. Dortry i&6 35 20 80 294
Stuckelt, 'M> 30 14 )59 240

rom siiERirr.
Groves, TOO 186 175 208 855 
Welch, 178 20*1 68 186 295

FOR CONGRESS.

K«nt, 237 348 213 332 810 
Van -Horn, 216 140 31 136 334 

Thotte marked   arc elected.

Total 
1031 
970

1211 
fttt

I WO
88

Haltimort City. 
James L. Dooaldion,* 2836 
William B. Barney,* 2523 

- William Pechiit, 1406

Mestmi M'Kim and Moore are elected tt) I 
and Air. Hutchini Sheriff.

Jnhn Aroifirong, 
J^hn Chandler,

quantity of fire againlt them, the men ul' 
l.irh eTfftion th^ftlrry kept it unier, x ai 
before day railed a temporary bread work as 
high at'a mam head*, although the Indiani 
continued to pour in a*Mieavy fire of ball and 
an innumerable, quantity'nf arrowt during the

we. I provided with even thing, at you may 
calculate on having eveiy inch of ground dil 
puled between this and there, that they can 
defend with advantage.

Wtlhing, (tc. Ice.
(Signed) 7. TAYLOR. 

Hit'Excellency Gov. Harriton.

Fort Harriton, Sept. 13, 1812. ' 
' DKAR SIR I wrote you on the 10th inft. 

giving you an account of the attack on tliit 
place, as ..., at my fuuation, which account 
1 attempted to tend by water, but thr two 
men whom I defpatched in a canoe found the 
fiver fo well guarded, that they were obliged 
to return. The Indians, had built a fire on 
the bank of the river, a fliort diflance below 
the garrifon, which gave them an opportunity 
of lifting any craft that might attempt tn pafi 
and were wailing with a canoe ready to inter, 
cept it. I expe& the fort, at well at the road 
tn Vincennei, it at well or better watched 
than the river. But my fituatiop compels me 
to make one other attempt 'by land, and my 
orier'y ferjeanc, with o<i<- other man, frti* ou\ 
to-night with ft rift orders to avoid the road 
in the day time, and depend entirely on the 
 "oods, although neither of them have ever 
been tq Vincennet by land, nor do they kn.iw 
any thing of the country .bu". I am in hopes 
they will reach'you in fafety. I fend them 
with great reluAance, from their ignorance 
ot.llui-woodi. 1 think it very p-obable there 
is a large party of Indiani waylay ing the toad 
between this and Vincennei, likely about tte 
Narrows, for the purpofe of intercepting any 
party that may be coming to this place, as 
the cattle they gat here will fupply them plen. 
ti fully with provifions for foroe.time to come. 
Pleafe, &c. fcfru.. , _. -. .

(Signed^** '' -^ Z.TAtU». ; 
Hit Excellency'G*ov.*Bafri(oif. "~ .'

their not coming in convinctd me^that I whole-time the attack lifted, on every plr(

.' Wanted,
TO HIRE OR PURCHASE,

A good plain Cook Apply ut the Office 
of the Ma., viand Gazette. ^

September 10. ' tf.

The Federal Tickets hare tucreeded ii 
Talbot, Ca-cil, Caroline, Dorche»ter, f. 
George's. Calvcrt and Frederick, countje*. 
Kent is divided.

Complete Lift of the General OfEcen of 
the U. Stale.' Army.

Major-Generals.
HEMRY DE*R»oRaj,
THOMAS PIMCKMRT.

Brigadier-Grnerali.
James Wilkinfon, Thomas Flournoy, 
Wadr Hampton, 
James Wmchefter,
J-frph Bioomfield, Wm. H Harrifon, 
Wilham Hull Jrhn'P. Boyd, 

    <     Hyarter-JHaiter.GeniraL 
-., -Morgan Lrwi*.

Adjutant General. 
. Thomat (^ulhing. 

Jntpector General. 
Alexander Smith.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
From North Carolina.— r\ letter from a I 

friend tn a change in the adminiftration, uau 
ed the 15th inltant, to hil correfpundent ia 
thit city, fays, "We are already certim 
that all the electors will be of the r.ghl 
kind." [Columtian.]

1 -_ For the Maryland Gaictte.
MelTrs. Jtflerfon's and Madifon'i hoflility 

to commerce, and their jealoufy nf the prot 
perity and enter pi ife of the Eaflern flaiti, is 
fomewhat explained by ihe following calcula 
tions made from official ftatcmenu Nat. 
withflanding the boafled fuperiority ofVirgi- 
nia, let us make f»me few compaiifons be 
tween her and MalTachufettt. During the 
revolutionary war, Walhingtnn was compel 
led in fpite of local pnpolT>rtiont to drclne, 
that hit hopet of independence re fled chit fly 
on the ftrenftlh, and fpirit, and energy, of 
New-England. It wai then found thit the 
phyfical ftrength and refourcet of the nation 
lay north of thr Chefapeake.."

During the war the regular troops riiftd 
by MalTnchufetti and aclualry in the field, 
exceeded the regular troops railed and muftc- 
rd by Virginia nearly 30,000 men. 
 Tte United Staici a&imed of

the debt of Malfachufettt f 4,000,000 
And of the debt of Virginia, 3,500,000 
The citizen! of MafTachufetti

funded, 11,500,000 
The citiseni of Virginia 969.1TJ 

The- unparallelled increafe nf her commerce 
and capital, fince the peace, only envenomed 
the jp(oufy of Virginians, which the difco- 
very of the refourcei of the eitizeni of MM- 
fachufetls hacfexcited. 
In 1791 Ma(Tacl>ufettt exported

oiily ' I 3,519,610 
Virginia exported ' 3,1 13,86* 
Leaving a baliDCe in favour of

Virgil .. ..- .-, . *9*'" J 
.iiut in 1 804 ttw coin K. ivff of N.    *  *- 

EngUnd, comroenfurate with .   
her refnurcei, bad fo far ilter- 
'ed the lituation of thefe dates, 
that'Maffachufetti exported f 

And Virginia exported only 
Leaving a balance in (avour of 
. MaffachufetU of

07\dB
U^Ll 
'

between the IJWei of Virginia

_ J4tt!i _
jh 1807 Maflachufetts exporte
Virginia _
1/ivinft an amount in favour

MifTachutetu f 
Tonnage of Maffachufettt 
DO of Virginia 
Difference 
Freights on 450,000 at 34 doll

0.^69,000 
Balance **

They began to feel her in 
fcir her fuperiority ; thit ind 
fc.oteei to France to cut off 
cti, and annihilate, at one tre 
ill thtir trade. 
Btiween the yean 1801

the revenue of the
been reduced f- 

la 1807 the revenue waa
1808 du.
1809 do. 
During the adminiftrationt 

ind Adamt, the Democrats rr 
complaint! againft the enornv 
the government. Let ui fe 
 tre lefTened when they can- 
JJo! inflead of dimiaifhirrg 
tbc civil lift from

to
Letting a difference in favou 

the former of
During the adminiflration 

| 40,000 only were allowed t 
Bloiftert in every part of 
1104 the re economiftt rail 
f 108,050. .

Another inftance of th'rs d 
\ 100.000 were fpent at 
eight months, where there w 
koiii and 2 bomb-vefTeli.

We find, Illrewife, thai 
foundered away upon W 
rWoft hit pay from thit fu 
|40,000 dollars were left i 
lhi< vaft fum of 56,000 
| (,619 foe the expenl'et o 
December 1803, to April I 
bow 4 rnontht  And this IT 
order r.f Jeflfeifon, who cau 

| jNifhed to fave<be falarie 
rtfuled a pittance tn rai 
Iron foreign dungeoni. U 
filcaton we find Br»wn, th 
kins, who went off with 
Girl, another collector I 
MtiiM, pocketed f 30,OOC 
of Mr. Duvall.wbeii comp 
fury, we find Mr. JefTeifoo'i 
delinquent.

Mr. JeffVrfon ftated it 
Virginia," that the refour 
 mild enable them to buil 
teen Ihirn of the line and 
one yea'.

But foon afterwards he 
tjr denounced a navy as aj 
neafure of defencVr \O 
foreign commercuMa JSl 
loimediately as JenerTon t 
reduced our naval eftablill 
fngjtei and twelve fhipt, 
tto fli'ps.

Some of the remainde 
Mbers hauled up for fpeet 
tbe gun-boat fyftem comi 
UV fully of this fcbeme « 
tl» report of Mr. Ham 
1109, the prefent fecreta< 
pnment. 
'llie frigate Prefideot of S

coft 
ii gun-boat*, mounting 5

(qfl

Iiptofe of a frigate of !
jxr annum.

D^ of 56 gum, 
Milling a balance in fa 1

the frigate of 
A gun in a frigate cod 
U«. in a boat, 
The complement of i

fate of 56 guns, 
Tor 56 gun boati, 
1» frigates-2,J30 men c;

A gentleman well icq
*»l armaments nf Europ 

comparifon betwrei 
gunbnat 

«wn t«rN 
officen at 

15 Englifh 80 gun (h 
T"e feamen and pe' 
' wniflioned officeri 78 

Thus it appears, thi 
HOO guns aHnat in the 
»t keep 200 mounted i
*"» frrfh water pinnae 

Nev«r wit there mor
* > Mr. Adams raife

r««W the Standing Ar\
*  'rtry came into powe 
oinifhed, and they fet \ 

I "ife another, which ih

5,790,000 

11,104,3*9

. me tuuv 
»lwch canoot be read » 
n»tioa, gives in a view 

»t»y of the Unitec 
114 

80 
10



I

ore are elected K 
utchins Sheriff.

hare succeeded h 
e, Dorchester, P. 
 Yederick counties.

General Officers of

(a! operation! of the embargo, 
inei of Virginia and Maffachu-

,sOo,oon
16.000,039
10,000,333
6,500,000

orte'qi 
btt*«n the £

m'Tsor MalTichufetti exported "J30,~1 13,020 
Vi,gioii .4,761,834 
reiving a" amount in favour of .

M>fl»chutetu « 15,350,786 
Tonnage of MaffachufetM 450,000 
no of Virginia 69jOOO 
p,ffertnce .381,000 
freights on 450,000 at 24 dolli. 10,800,000 

O:t6°,000 "1.656,000 
Balance * *9,144,000

They began to feel her influence, and tn 
fcir her fuperiority ; this induced thefe blind 
ijetotces to France to cut off all their refonr. 
ctl and annihilate, at one tremendous flroke, 
ill thfir trade. 
Between the yrars

the revenue of the
b«n reduced 

jo 1807 the revenue was
1808 dt>«
1809 do- 
Daring the adminiftrmioni of Wsfhington 

ind Adams, the Democrats made many bitter 
co(Dpliinti againft the enormous expenfes of 
the government. Let us lee whether they 
 ere leffcned when they came into office  
JJo I inftead nf dimiaifhiiTg they increaled 
,1* civil lift from t 497,350 

to f 1,008,000 
Leafing a difference in favour of 

the former of $ 505,750 
During the adminiftration of Wafhington, 

| 40,000 only were allowed to fupport foreign 
ntnifters in every part of Europe, but in 
1804 thefe economics ralfed the fum to 
f 108,050.

Another inftance of this dreadful economy, 
^ 100.000 were fpent at New-Orleans in 
tight monthi, where there were only 33 gun- 
bud aod 3 bomb-veffeli.

We find, lilrewife, tha* f 56,000 were 
{pandered away upon Wtlkinfor If we 
driiuft his pay from this fum, we fiMl that 
140,000 dollars were left in his hfltws^ ol 
thi< »aft fum of 56,000 he was allowed 
| 6,619 foe thr expenles of his* table from 
December I8O3, to April 1804, which is a- 
bost 4 months And this money was paid by 
ordtr r.f Jeffeifon, who caufed courts to be 
obililhed to f*ve<he fala/ies of judges, and 
rtfuled a pittance tn ranfom our citisens 
trom foreign dungeons. Upon thr lift ofde- 
fikitort we find Bn>wn, the collector, at Or- 
kini, who went off with f 100,000 and 
Oiri, another collector at the Diftricl of 
MtiiM, pockrted f 30,000. From a report 
of Mr. Duvall.when comptrolle^fc" the '.rra- 
fury, we find Mr. Jefferfon'i officnsV 500,000

Refigned 
Under arreft 
DifmifTed 
On duly

51
3
6

138

Under arre(\ 
Fit for duty 276

4,000,000
3,500,000

8,519,610 
3,113,86*

Thus an army of 3,354 U reduced-to 414 
men fit fur duty.

Copy of a letter from Adm. S : r J. T. Duck- 
worth., commanding his Britannic majefty't 
naval forces at Newfoundland, to D. Por 
ter, Efq. commanding the U, S. Frigate 
EfTcxt

St, Johns, Newfoundland,
Auguft 5, 1813.

' Sit Your letter of the 3d infl. was deliv 
ered to me yeftrrtlay by Mr. M'Knight, Mid- 
fhipman of the U. States Fiigate the bflex 
under your command.

1 am fenfible of the good difpofilion that 
you have evinced to alleviate the diftteiTei of 
war, and would gladly luve enibrared your 
propofjl for an exchange of the prifoners that 
we have refpeAively made ; but 1 am forty 
to fay that at the prefcnt moment snd under 
the peculiar ciicumflanies of the cafe it is not 
in my power to do Co.

In the fir ft place, I have not yet receiv 
ed thofe inftruAions from my government 
which I confider nece(T<ry for the guidance cf 
my conduft in refjieA to any fuch arrange 
ment ; and in the next, the officer whom you 
charged with the Brilifh Prifoners has only 
delivered to mr a lift of their names, without 
producing any of their perfons, acquainting 
me that they had taken the veffel from him, 
and put into another port of tint IlUnd.

I can only therefore sffure you that 1 (hall 
fully teport the matter to his maji-fty's go 
vernment, iranfinitting a copy of a letter, and 
of the lilt of Britilh Prifonrrs by which it is 
accompanied.

I have hid the pleafure of forwarding to 
Halifax the young gentleman whom you Tent 
to me ; an opportunity having already occur, 
red And I have wiitten to the commander 
in Chief on that Rit'on requcHing that* he 
will endeavor to provide the means of his 
conveyance to the U. States. 

I have the honor to be, Str,
Your moft obedient frrvanf. 

[Signed] J. T. DUCKWOKTH, 
To CofH. Porter,
Commanding the United States Frigate the 

EflTex.

received the approbation of all ranks anJ 
countries in To public and extenfive a manner 
as to bid defiance to foilfgium. \Ve need 
only remark', that "The Man of the World" 
has quitted it forever Sir John ni.w feigSis 
not the deep of death, and thete may he in 
quiet lay till the lad aft when " Uichard will 
be htmfelf again."

Gen. Thomas, treafurer of this ftate wai, 
on trial at Albany, found " Not Guilty."  
The charge was, having attempted to bribe 
members of the Legiflature, to vote for the 
" American Bank."

B. CURRAN,
Has received a good supply V Cloths, 
Coatingi, Casimeres, Flannelt, Blan 
kets, Stuffs, Irish Linens, and various 
other Articles in the

/ Dry Good Line,
whtch he will sell low for Cash, and as 
usual to his Punctual Customers. 

October 8.

Augustus Uz,
Respectfully informs tjie Citiseni of 

Annapolis, that at the earnest felicitations of tome- 
of the moat respectable inhabilanti he hai made 
arrangements, and is now enabled, to devote hi* 
leisure hours to their benefit and gratification, with 
his new atodelegam mode of

Colouring and Ornamenting WoMt~ 
either in imitation of paper banging', or otherwise. 
This 10 eminently tueful invention it tuo generally 
known throughout the Union to need any lurthrr 
illjttration Directions in writing, left at Mr. 
Jjrvij'i, on Hill i'otnt, or at Mr Isaac 1'arket'*1 
Tavern, (where. a rough experiment of the work 
may be teen,) will be strictly attended to. and all 
necessary information respecting expenses and do- 
ralility given.

Oct >bcr 8.

c *iri\.iiv

o respett

A List of Letters
Remaining in the Pnit Office, Jnnapolit, 

Oriober \st, 1812.

NEW GOODS.

RIDGELY & PINDELL, 
Have just received a Handsome Assort 

ment of
Fall ff Winter Goods,

CONSISTING OP
Rose and Matrh cost Hlankcts. Flannels, Su 

perfine and low priced Clnth», Bedford Curds and 
Cassimerev Coatings. Baizo, Plains and Kerse\s, 
and other articles, all of which they nfler for sale, 
cheap for cash, and to punctual customers on a 
short credit jw.

Oflnber 8.

Childs Shaw,

ML JeHVrfon ftated in his "Notes on 
Virginia," that the refources of the U. S. 
 ould enable them to build and equip eigh 
ken (hips of the line and twelve .frigates in one yea'. *  - --

But foon afterwards he and his whole par 
tjr denounced a navy as sm ufelefs, expenfive 
neafure nf defencVf U9tn contended that 
fwrign commercejMa rW/w^rth protrAion 
Immediately as JenerTon came into office he 
reduced oyr naval eftablilhment from fifteet 
frigitei and twelve (hips, to nine frigates six
ttO (Ilips

Some of the remainder werr difmintlrt! 
others hauled up for fpeedy deftruAion, arc 
the gun-boat fyftem commenced. To fhow 
the fully of this fcheme we need only obferv 

[ the report of Mr. Hamilton of June 9th 
1109, the prrfent fexretaty of the navy de 
prurient 
The frigate Prefideot of 56 guns

coll 
IS gun-boats, mounting 56 guns

tqll

Iipeufe of a frigate of 56 guns
fxr annum.

Do. of 56 guns, do. 
Miiintr, a balance in favour of

the frigate of
A gun in a frigate coils annually, 
Uo, in a bnat, ^^. 
Tbr complement of mv  » » f't

fate of 56 guns, 
Tor 56 gun boats, 
l'fngitri-3,530 men can fight 336 guns.

A gentleman well acquainted with thr na. 
»»1 armaments nf Europe, makes the follow. 
>»it compirifon betwren (hips of war and 
|inb«»u . 300 gunboats carrying 300 guns, 
%T w^oif* WWW  ^rSoetty officers 9394, 
'ominiflioned officers Ae^making 10,000.

15 EiiRlifh 80 gun (hips ta'ry 1300 guns, 
K»,tme feamrn and petty officers, 9,933, 
(xmniflioned officers 78, making 10,010.

Thus it appears, that the EnRlifh keep 
1)00 guns afloat in the ftrongeft4liip«, where
 t kerp 300 mounted on patent carriages in
*"t frefh water pinnaces. 

Nev«r was there more-alarm tfcan the little 
Mr. Adams raifed occafioned among

IrU

96,000

130,00
655,300

535,300
3.149
11,700

430
3,530

ExtraA of a letter from Ad-nlral Sir -J. T. 
Duckworlh to the Honorable Secretary ot 
the Navy of the U. S. dated,

11 St. Johns, Newfoundland,
Aug. 31, 1813.

" A veflel captured, JS the Aleit ha, been, 
could not ha.ve been vefted with the charaArr 
of a Cartel until fhr had entered a port ot thr 
Nation by which (he had been captured, and 
jeen regularly fitted out from thencr. Fur 
rvrry prise might be provided with a flag of 
Truce, and propofals for an exchange of pr»- 
loners ; and rendered thus cffcAually fee u re 
againft the poflibility of re-capture ; while 
thr cruiaing (hip would be enabled to keep at 
fea with an undiminifhed crew, the Cartel' 
being always navigated by ihepiifonersof war. 

" It is utterly incoufiftcnt with the laws of 
war to recognise the principle upon which 
thii arrangement lias been made.

 ' Neverthelefs I am willing to give a proof 
at once of my reCprA for thr liberality with 
which the captain of the Eflex has aAed in 
more than one inftance towards the Biitifh 
fubjeAs who have fallen into his hand* ; of 
the obligation that is alway« felt, to fulfil thr 
engagements of a Brilifh officer, and of my 
confidence in the difpofiiionof his royal high, 
nefs the Prince Regent, tn allay the violence 
nf war by encouraging a reciprocation of that 
courtesy by which its pirffiur upon individu 
als may be f<> elTentiiliy diminifhcd.

11 On the 4th of this month, a Midfhip- 
man of the Eflex.. arrived, and prefentrd to 
me a letter from his Cap am for an exchange 
for 86 Biitifh prif.iner«. The Midlhipnun 
had however been plared alone in ihe charge 
of one ot thr captured vrlTels with 83 p'ifon. 
CM to comluA them to this port. A lift of 
40 prifunns of the fame defcription difpofed 
nf in thr fame manner, has been Tent to me 
by the Commander of the American Private 
armed fchr. the Roflie.

11 It is incumbent upon me toproteftin the 
ftrnngeft manner againft the praAice of con- 
d i) fling exchanges upon terms like lliefe ; 
 nd in-ligtiMf <«7<Mi ttat it will be utterly 
impofliblr for me to incur the refponfibility 
of alTcnting to them." -

Have just received, a complete Assort 
^ mcnt of

/Fall & Winter .Goods,
which they ofler for sale on the mot>t ac

commodating terms. 
fjctober 8. ' ______________ "*.

Land for Sale.
By virtue of n decree of the High Court 

of Chancery the tubscrlber will nffer to'Hubtlc 
Sale, at the Tavern in Queen-Anne, Hrince- 
George's county, on Saturday the t ,th Novem 
ber next,

That Valuable Farm
On which Zachariah Baldwin formerly resided, 
iituate in that rich and highly improved country 
known by the name nf The Foreit of t'rince- 
George's. This Farm contains about ion acres of 
land of the first quality, has a comfortable brick 
dwelling. house on it, with a Kitchrn. Qtiarter, tec. 
ittached to it i excellent Apple and iVach Or 
chard* i plenty of tire wood, and much valiuhlr 
I imbrr. It is level, fertile and well waieri 1 ; the 
lituaiion rcmarkal<ly healthy, and the soil adapted 
to t lover and planter It contains be: idi s about 
i) jcres of fine meadow, and the enclosum of th: 
MlinK arr in good icpair In addition to these in 
duct ments, it may be stated, thai much adjacent 
land* may IK added to it a. a price iar hcU.w ii» 
value, so aa t j f rm a must do liable e>:al>ln>hmcut 
for a monicd man, on the mo^c rea^onalilo term*. 
Thr distance from Queen- Anne, the ncarrtt mwn, 
it abcut trven milei, and from Anuapolii and the 
City ol Washington about l'nur>e.n.

The Termk of Sale. -«s pir^trib'd by 
of the Chancellor uuder which 
to lale. are, that the pun hater or | 
give bom), with approved secui 
men! of ilic purchase mcmey, with interest there 
on, wiilini twelve munthi fnm 'he div r.f tale, 
on thr icceipt n[ whiih, and the rarinratiun of 
thr sale by the Chancellor, the Und thai) be con* 
veyed to t>>« purchaser or purcha-eM, and his or 
ileir heirs, by a g<«xland su.licieiu deed. Sale to 
ct qjinence at ta o'clock

Jamei Shaw, Truitte. 
tobfr  - t«

. Nicholas Brewer ( j), Isaac Ourk, Rich. Bnx<ke, 
William Birch. Daniel II Brookfield Clerk of 
Annaiiolis, Thomn Cioss. Thomas Carllnn. Jo 
seph Camden. Mons Duniurant. Archabald Den- 
ton, Mr. Oulany. Rev John C. French, Daniel 
Kitch (ij, Jes»e Fletcroft Col John GiUion, Ami 
Ogle Gibsoi., John Gatei, William Gaither, Henry 
Gi'rher, Thomai Gibb> near Annapolis Capt. 
H. L I) Hnpkms. John t Mall. Sarah Hall and 
Alatheer Ftwler, Henry S. Harwnod. Marv He»- 
selius near Annapoiis Koberi Jacks.m. Tho 
him Wm Kilty George Kirgrey, John KicanJ. 
Lieui. John t.amb, Thomas I*e near Annapolis. 
James Maihcws, f rani; Mackney, Doctor Walter 
M'Nc.v I i-<mis Mc.ideth near Annapolis. Ri- 
cliar.l Owingj near Annap Je>se C. I'almer (i), 
Joseph I'nelpi, Captain I'ratt Richard Kidg-ly. 

rucilU Hichardson, Joihua Riley, l.ieut. Hageri 
U. S. S. Wasp Johji Stephenson (6). Andrew 
Sims, Jun. Henrietta M. Smith. Jerard H. Sno> 
don, Lieut. Richard Stewart, Lieut. E Smith. 
Hichanl Sewel!, William Stewart (Mount Slew- 
art) nea< Annapolis. John B la) lor. Isaac Tay. 
lor, John C. Thomas. Arulerson Tuck Richard 
G. Watkins. Richanl P. Weathers .

Hichanl Bailee. Jamei Davidson, Antony Gal 
loway, Sollr.mon Groves, Samuel Horn, Benja 
min Winterson, Clnrles Waters. Lott Wsrfiebl,

f John Alonroe, P. M. 
Cktobcr 8. f

To the Voters
Of Annt Arwidtl County and theCtty qf 

AnnapMi.

Having become n Candidate 
for the Office of Sheriff at the next Elec- 
torial period, havn thought proper to give) 
this early notice of my intention to do so, 
On thin occasion -I earnestly solicit the 
support of my fellow citizen*: Should my 
elYorta be crowned with success, it would 
he the object of my care to discharge thrt 
duties that would devolve on mo with jus 
tice and humanity.

/ KKZIN SPURRIER. 
\nna|wli«, October 8 181:. jm.

State of Maryland, sc.
On application, by'pet'ui- n, of Caleb Mocka- 

'jee and Joieph Marrioh, exnu.on ol the last 
will *>d tcttanvnt of .Mephen Mockabce. la'e of 
Anne Arundel tount), d«-aied. it i. otdcred» 
that i hi- y give thr n'iti<:c required b. law fur the ere* 
dit ir» to brinj; in their claims against the said de» 
iv.ned. and mat the same be |>nblii>Ked once In 
eicli .veek for the »i>ac« oi tie succcsuve we«k» 
in the Maryland e.n. in the Maryland Gaicnce

rib-d by the decree Ju/n^Gatiaway, Reg. fVittt,
. the land i: offered! . / for Ai ^ County.
or tiurcha,- rs shaMT^- ^X^/" " '
urit). J ir thi pa). | ^^  

This is to give notice,

Public Sale.
Dy virtue of a decree of the high court of chance 

ry, will be sold, at the Black Horse Tavern, now 
uicupitd by Mr. John Welch, on the i6th day 
of Oilubcr inst.
All that part of a traA of land lying in Anne- 

Arumlel county! called Providence, now in th« 
possession of Mr Achsah Marriott, and supposed 
to contain between two and three hundred acre* 
Thii land is very fertile, and lies on the suulh tide 
of, «i.d adjoining (he Uiver Severn It is also 
well improved ; a further description is deemed 
unnecessary.

The terms of sale are, cash on the day of sale, 
or on the ratification of the same by the' chancel 
lor. The sale will commence at n o'clock, A. M. 
m John Brever, 'lYustce.

5,790,000

11,104,379

by\uy of opprobrium was 
the Standing /7r%  But immediately 
y came into power, all their fears were 
ed, and thry fet themfelves to w«rk to 

'life another, which th«Sr placed ouder the
•' , **"

   "wnuffi . i uc tuiiv  <A _ii..»:i»l JJccotinf
 riicri cannot be read without pity.and ind'|g< 
i«tioa, gives in a view, of what tbr ftate of
 JT srmy of the United States wa« in 1810. 
OWMTifick 114 Privatfslitk 631 
Abfeiu 86 Abfrnt 399 
I)rld 16 Dead from May 533

MKADVILLK, (PXNN.) SCPT. 16.
A grntleman nf this place who Irtt Buffa 

lo on Thorfday lift, fays that the American 
troop, under gen. Van Renfalear have evscu- 
a:ed Fo*t Ni'gsrt, not Conceiving it tenable 
 tha* the inhabitants redding along tue ri 
ver had removed their families arid valuable 
rffeAs hack fbine dilUnce, to be out of dan. 
grr m the event of an attack by the enemy, 
which was daily expeAed. That between 
five and fix hundred Indians of the fix na 
tions, had joined the American troops and

\*-^..- » L, . •
« !«•*•• • , . «,V*MHMl1ibtf*^*" * • ^--

«^ * ^r^P^I"^ . .*T!r"'*"

C ;-^' NBW-YOBKi Sept.-40.' *
" Othello's occupation's gone."

This morning COOKE took leave of this
worldly ftage. Gtorve^Freihrick Augustus
Cooke, in the   of h's age. The «ele-
brity of this uutvcrfalfy ewtlleut player tut

Public Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high court of chan 

cery, will be sold, on Friday the zjd of Oc 
tober inst. il fair, if not the first fair day 
thereafter,
All that home and lot in the city of Annapolis, 

now in the potsestion nf Mr- William Childs, St 
adjoining the windmill lot, in the poascsaiun of 
Mr. John Miller. Thejermt of sale are, the pur 
chaser to give bond, with approved security, lor 
the payment of the purchase money, with interest, 
within one year from the day oT sale The sale 

commence at it o'clock A. M
John fir ewer, TrUttet. 

'Oflober 8.________________^ ' _

D. L. Thomas, & Co.• • *— - — • *,—r ^—~ - * , _
Comnierce.ai«l

Pratt-streeti, where thoy offer for sale an ekttn- 
«ive and general assortment of handsome refined 
SUGARS of different qualities and prices j alto 
Muscovado Sugars in barrels, arid $ugar MoiM 
Molasses. - V^ " " 

September 10, iliav- f+ 1» 4«.-

That the subscribers of Anne Arundel county 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundcl ccuiily, in Maryland, leturs testamenta 
ry on the pcrion.il entile of Stephen Motkabec, 
Utc of Anne Arundel county, dcctaied All per 
sons having claims against the 'aid defeated, ato 
hereby warned In exhibit the amc, w.th tne vou- 
chrrs thereof, to the subscribers, on or before tha 
I7lh day of December neat, they may otheiwisa 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the said es- 
tkte. 'Given under our hands this >4th day of 
Scptemlxr, 1811

^j Caleb Mockabtt, ~) 
6w. jt j «nd . > Ext'r*. 

^S Jonph Marriott,^

Anne Antndet County Court, September
Ttrin, 181 'i.

On application to the judges of the (aid couru 
ty conn, by |«iitinn in writing of Sunutrl Haftint, 
of faid county, praying ihc benefit of the afl for 
the relief of sundry inlolvent debtors, passed at 
Ncjvrmber Session, rightrcu hundred and Ave, on   
the terms mentioned In the said a4, a Khcdule 
of hit yrapony. iffi * 1>& of his crediiwrs, on 
oath, at far at ne tan ascertain ibcm, as dirertcd 
by the said act, being ari.exeJ ro his petition I 
and the said count) cnurt being latitfied b> com- 
prtent ti-stim^ny, that the fiid Samuel Hopkin* 
!u> reiided thriu^ precctling years prior t» the

1>ai>*i>gc "I tl'>c l*i<l 3iT> \\ithin the Slate of Mary- 
and. and the fuid Samuel Hopkins, ar the time 

cif nrrtiM'uig hU petition as ut';ref»iil, Siving- 
prwIiKCil t.i the faid c iurt the a-sent in writing of 
lo many of his creditors as have din: if them the a* 
mntiui»ft'«t> thirds nl the dcois dur by him at ih« 
tim<«fhl"ii'hi« raidpetitiont it is therefore adjudg- 
eJand nril-reJ bv the tM court, taai.thr laid Sam. 
iirl Hnpki"s. liy caulin^ a cjj^ nf.this order to b« ' 
iufcrtfl in ihc Mar>lai'dUairtte, once a wrekfor 
rhre^ futceb^ive monlht, bemrc the thini Monday 
of April next, give not it e to hi. credits m ap> 
pear before the »«id coyn'v court, to be neUI at tha 
City of 'Annapolik, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
of the taid tliirtl Mcnday ot \pril, for the pur« 
peftf of reonnmcnding a-lruHec for thtir br"»**r 
on the laid'Samuel Uopkins then and there tskms; 
the oatU by the said aJ) pr*fcrib*d for dUiverms; 
up his property.

i

OfloUrl.

. 
HJn. S. Ortat. die.



to give mole* oui 01 iric 
icicty 10 tlk poor children 
: Benevolent \cciety of Bal
Ihould gcRrrally, be bnu.:<

BIBLE
_The Board of Manager* of the Bible So 

ciety of Balifinorr, TuLmVio the Society the 
following report of their trinfaftiont during 
the lad year.

. Finding the utility of the inditution evin 
ced by an increafing demand for book?, they 
augmented their Hock by purchafingone hun 
dred Bibles of the common fchool quality, to 
gether with the fame number of copies of the 
New Tedament. To thefe they added ypen- 
ty.-four quarto Biblrs, obtained at a cheap 
price, Tor the accommodation of pious readers 
of advanced age and defective vifions, believ 
ing that the " comfqt of the Scriptures" is, 
by no clafs of dcvouVperfont, more earneftly 
defired or more judly^appreciated, than by 
thofe of the above description. Endeavour* 
have, moreover, been made to procure for or 
dinary uie editions of Scriptures, of better 
quility, witltnelpeft to type and paper, than 
the common fchonl book-, at an inconfidera- 
b!e advance of price. Thefe endeavors have 
a* yet been fiu'ulefs. But there is fome 
re.ilbn "to hope that, ultimately, they will be 
fuccefsful.

Application1 having been made for a dona 
tion of bibles to the Free School under the 
care ol the Walh-ngton Society of Mary, 
land, for the benefit of the children of that 
charity, the board thought it their duty to 
extend the liberality of their ihftilutioii in 
this, and any other Similar direction. They 
therefore, prefented twenty Bibles to the 
Waflimgton Society, to be diflributed amonj 
the children under their care at premiums for 
good behaviour, recommending at the fame 
time, to the gentlemen Superintending the 
concerns of the charity, to introduce the Bi 
ble at a fchool book, if they had not already 
adopted this meafurr. t

In the fame Spirit which produced the a
 bove donation, the Piefidrnt of the Boan 
was empowered to give Bible* out of the 
flock of this faciety 
educated by the
timore, a* hey Ihould generally 
out to 'he Service, and each manager wa 
aurhoriled to appropriate Bibles or Tefta

 ments to the ul'e 'of the children of 900 
perfons placed at fchool ; it being underflow 
that gTai prudence and caution Ihould he ex 
ercifed in fuch approonalion.

Forly New Tedamentt were put into the 
hands of the Rev. Thaddeus Ol'good, with 
whofe ufelul labours, as a miffiouaty and e. 
vangelifl, the religious public cannot be unac 
quainted, to be dillributed by him on the mif- 
(ton which, as the board were given to under- 
(land, be contemplated.

Fifteen Bible* were placed at the difpofal 
of James M'Henry, esq. to distribute as 
might find neccflary or expedient in thecou' 
ty of AHegany ; twenty-five Kible< at tl 
difpofal of the Kev. Oliver Norris, of Anne. 
Arundel county, for the piirpole of didnbu- 
ti'in in hi* vicinity ; and thirty Bible* at the 
diSpofal of the alTociated redort of Si Paul's 
parifli, Baltimore county, fur the ufe of pro. 
per objects among the poor in their congrega 
tions.

Twenty-five cnpi's of the Scriptures in ihe 
German language have been didributed dur 
ing the lait year. Hy an order of the board, 
tht Secretaries whofe province it it to condu.c\ 
the correspondence of the inflitution, fome 
time previout 'o the declaration of hodil. 
itiet between the United State* and Great 
Britain, opened an official intejcourfe. with 
the Britidi and Foreign Bible Society, tranf. 
mitting copies of all the public document* of 
the Bible Society of Baltimore.

The ufual interchange of communication 
wilh the Sifter pflociaiion* in America hat 
been maintained.

The TreaSurer exhibits the following flate- 
ment of receipts and difburfenienti, viz.

Received this year #41830 
D.lburfcd 21359

04 71
Balance of lad year >§68 75 
Balance of this year   )07&46

The B>iard cinnot dole their report with* 
out noticing, in :lie language of sfieflionate 

  and refpcfttul recollection, the bereavement 
which tliry have recently experienced in the 
death of their Rev. PreiiJem, I)'. JofephG. 
], Bend; a man eminent in all ihe walks and 
oti\ce« at* Vifir, f <«x«o,Wr C%CYIC«*, en <p*ctu:u. 
lar, at the head of this inditution, entitle 
his memory 'to the benediction* of all iit 
friends and patroni,

Grace, ineny, and peace, be multiplied to 
the members <.f the Bible Society of Balti. 
mure, and to all who love our Lord Jcfus 
Clirill, thrir Saviour and ouri.

On Tuefdny evening, the 39th September 
the managers of the Bible Society elected the 
following officers for the enfuing year, James 
M'Henrv, efq. I'relident, Rev. MttTrt. Da- 
Shield* and M'Cain, Virr-Prefident*, Rev. 
Dofl. Inglit and Rev. Mr. Kuru, Correfn^n. 
ding Secretaries, Mr. Evan Thomas, Jr. Re- 
cording Secretary, and m'r. Alexander Fridge, 
Trea Surer.

-TJ^uu-inbers nf the Society are reminded 
thai the Bibles and Tellamenti may be- pro. 
cured for .Mtnbution to the poor, on applica. 
'tion to either of the corresponding Secreta 
ries.  

The editors of the other oAp paper* are re- 
quelled to infcU the above rqjflrt aud notice*

r» •—i • • , ---v_

*
from the American bailj Advcrtistr.
It it with great pleafure we announce to 

.he public the arrival in ihii country cf Mr. 
folui Braidwood, Relative of the geriXlemen 
of (hat name who have acquired f<> much ce- 
ebrity hy their academy for the inftrucYioti of 
the deaf and dumb, originally eftablillicd at 
Edinburg, but now at London. The object 
of Mr. Uraidwood'r vitit, we are intormcil, n 
to effeft the iiiflitution of a fimilar academy 
in this country, and every patriot and philan- 
trophill mult fecond to ul'etul and honourable 
an undertaking. The individual!, who will 
be henefitted by fuch an inlhtution, an: pecu 
liarly deleaving of commileration : and tho' 
we tniy juftly boall that the hardy offspring 
of our countrymen are lefs defective in 
theii organization than trJe native* of more 
luxnriou* nations, in fpicc of the flimfy af- 
perlioni of Button, yet nature even in Ame 
rica, has deprived many human beingict two 
important faculties of icceiving and covimu- 
nicating knowledge, which the labours of Mr. 
llraidwood are" calculated to reflore. At a 
proof of the highell ellimation entertained 
for Mr. Draidwnod's academy in Great- 
Britain, w« extraft a pattage from Pennant's 
tour through Scotland in 1777, vol. 3, page 
256.

" On returning into the city, I called at 
Mr. Biaidwood'i Acadtray ot Deaf and 
Dumb. Thij extraordinary prufelTor had 
under hit care a number of young perfons, 
who had received the Promelhian heat, the 
divine inflaius, but from the unhappy can- 
ItniiTXion r f their organs, were (until they

er 
Meat

vaV; 
frcm»

received his inftruction) denied the power ut 
utterance ; every idea wat locked up, or ap 
peared but in their eyet or at their finger* 
endt, till their mafter intruded them in art* 
unknown to ui, who luve the faculty of hear. 
ing.

Apnrehenfion reaches us by the grofTer 
fenlet   they lee our words, and our uuered 
thoughts become to them vifible. Our 
exprcflcd in fpeech (hike their eari in 
their eyes receive them as they part 
our lipi ; they conceive by intuition, and 

j/peak by imitation.
Mr. Braidwood firft teaches them the let. 

ten and their powen, and the idras of wordt 
written, beginning with the moll Cimplc ; the 
ar: of foe A ing it taken from the motion of 
the lips, hit wordi being uttered (lowly and 
dr(Vmc\ly. When I entered the room, and 
found my lei f furroundrd with numbers <-f 
human formi Co odly circumftanced, I felt a 
fort of anxiety, fuch at 1 might be fuppofed 
to feel had I been environed by another oider 
of beings. 1 wat foon relieved, by being in 
troduced to a mod angelic young creature, 
of about the age tH" 13. She homuied me 
with her new acquired conversion ; but' 1 
may truly fay, that I could hardly bear the 
power of her eyes ; (lie looked me through 
and through. She foon fati*Eed me that (lie 
was an ipt I'cholar ; Ihe rraoUly apprehended 
all I fan], and returned anfwers with the ul-

the name of tlie President, Manager* and 
Company of the Cumberland Turnpike Itoad, 
and by the fame name the faid fubfcribert and 
their fuccrlTort, (ball have fuccefliorl during 
the continuance of thi* incorporation, and 
(hall be and hereby aie in veiled and 
clothed with all and ttngular the privileges, 
rights, immunities anu advantage* held, ufed 
and ptiflVfled by the feveral turnpike compa- 
uies incorporatrd by an act pa (Ted at Novem 
ber feflinn eighteen hundred and four, chapter 
fitly-one, entitled, " An aft to incorporate 
companies to make feveral turnpike roadt 
through Baltimore county and f»r other pur- 
pofeV' to be governed by the feveral regula 
tions and reltriclinnt v ate therein, entitled 
to the fame tolls, adopting the fame times and 
period* at to :he election of their managers, 
prefidcnt and officers.

For the pnrpnfe ot raifing a fund to com 
plete faid road, Be it enacted that .he char, 
ters of the feveral bank) now eftablilhed in 
the city of Baltimore, fliall be and hereby are 
extended to the fiiP day of January eighteen 
hundred am) thirty five, upon condition of 
their fubl'cribing for as much (lock at will 
raife a fund neceflary and fufRcient to finillr 
and complete the fa id road, each bank Tub. 
bribing in proportion to the amount of capi 
tal actually employed, fublcribcd up, or in o- 
peration by them, and to be paid or advanced 
in due proportion to the amount by each bank 
fubfcribed, in fuch periodt and at full) times 
at the fair.e may be wanted, and any increafe 
of capital made by any of (he f«id banks (hall 
at all fucceeding payment! thereafter, be ta 
ken into cotifidrraiiafi and be coniiderrd at a

A. Lingan OR Upton Beall, v either offt I 
fliall depart thi. life, or retST to lft **"! 

albelawful forlhnireft 
Company tor tfe time being

moft facility. She read, (lie wrote well ; her 
reading wa* not by rote ; (he cnuld clothe 
the fame thoughts in a new, let of words, and 
never vary from the original fenfe.

I left Mr. Braidwood, and his pupils with 
the fatisfaction that mud refult from a reflec 
tion on the utility ol his art, and the merit* 
of his labours, who after receiving under hi* 
cate a being that feemed to be merely endow. 
ed with a human form, cnuld produce the di. 
vine farticula aura (latent, and but for hit 
(kill condemned to be ever latent in it ;) and 
who could refiure a child to it* glad parent*, 
with a capacity of exerting it* rational pow 
ers hy exprffling founds of duty, love, and 
afTecTiion." ^

Notice i* alfo taken of the advantage ar\l 
fuccrlsof Mr. Braidwood 1 * Academy by DrT 
Juhnfon, in his tour to the Hebrides, by lord 
Modboddo, in his EITay on the Origin and 
Prngrefs of Language. We underfland that 
Mr. John Braidwood is now in this city, and 
may be conferred with, on application at the 
City Hotel.

part of the capital contemplated under the 
aft.

And be it enacted, That a« Toon at the flock 
aforefaid (lull have been lubSciibed, or an a 
mount lulficient to commence with, that ttien 
the prefident and directors of each of the fe 
veral banks f<> fubfrribing, (lull choofe one 
manager out of the Stockholders in their re- 
fpec'uvc banks for every twenty.five thoufanc 
dollars \v*orth of flock by them fublcribcd 
leaving however to each bank one manager 
fliould its proportion of llnck not amount to 
that Sum ; and faid managers (hall choofi 
Irom among themfelvrs a prcfident, and tin 
faid president and managers, or a majority o 
them, Ihall appoint a treafuser, and fuch o 
ther officers as may be deemed necelTaiy, am 
Ihall hold their places until their annual clec 
tion on the firll Monday in October thereat' 
ter.

And be it enacted, That in no place dial 
(hit road rife or fall more than will form 
an angle of five degree* with an horitonta 
line.

And be it enacted, Tlut if the before men 
tionrd company (lull not proceed to carry on 
ihe did work within eighteen months from 
the pafTnge of thi* a£l, and (hall not completi 
the fame in Fix year* thereafter, .the right o 
the faid company to the faid road (hall rever 
to the State, and this act Ihall ccafe to ope 
rate and have effect.

And be it enacted, That the faid bank* in 
the city of Baltimore, before thi* aft (hall be 
considered in operation and enuring to conti 
nue the faid charters, mail elefi and him 
thrmfelvet to pay into the   treaSury of the 
VVrQern Shore, the fum oi Seven thou 
land dollars for each and every year durin, 
the continuance of their rcfpeftive charter 
as aforefaid under this law, the fum fo as a 
fore Said to be paid by the faid bank*, (hall be 
in proportion to their rel'peftive capital* *ftu 
ally paid or to be paid in, and which Sums a 
aforefaid (hall be and they are hereby pledge 
a* a fund for the purpofe of Supporting couu 
ty Schools.

And be it enacted, That it (lull he the duty 
of the ireafurer nf the Weftern Shore to'de- 
mand of thrfaid banks their refpeftiv: quota' 
of the faid fum on the fird day of January in 
esch and every year during the continuance 
of this aft after the firll day. of January eigh 
teen hundred and Sixteen.

And be it enacted, That if the banks afore. 
Said Diall comply with ihe term* herein at a- 
fore laid provided, by reafon whereof the faid 
charter* of the faid bankt Shall be revived at- 
alorefaid, that then and in fuch cafe all the 
h.inkt in thit (late,-without the city of Balti. 
more, now incorporated and alt bank*'that 

  "" " i may be incorported. during this feflion of 
18 " ' I the General A (Terribly, whol'e charter* may or 

dull expire wiib.lJte frflion

p Such vacancy, who Ihall be velUd with ,,l 
,e power, which the f.id Lingau and '' 
re hereby veftcdywith.

(3» The editors of the American Sn 
'ederal Gazette in Baltimore; of the M,'1*1 ! 
ind Republican and Maryland Gaxtti/H 

polis ; of Bartgis'i paper at 
; of the Maryland Heukj a 
; of the Natiobal  iV|||lrenc 

Wafhington City ; and of the Star at Raft " 
re requeUed tq publidi the above agree-* 
o the above direction, and to forward .
ccountt lor fettlemrnt to the Cummittt, If 

Claim* at the Mxtfefion of the legi<U,»° |

own 
own

E \ClfANGE (Tf OLD Sl\ 
ESTAXD DEFERRED STOCKS I
Pursuant to the act of Congress, (ntitkd .. 
luthoming a subscription for the oid '»ir ~ 

ent. and dtferrrU stock*, and provi,l mg for \* 
ichange of tbi wme." passed on ihe 4th d» rf 
luly, 181 j. books will bo opened on ihe first di, 
.f Oflober ne»t, at the Treasury, and at the J 
*eral loan offices, and will continue open tin ,v.' 
I7th day of March next, for receiving jubKrinA
oni of the old six per cent and deferred stock» «' I 
he manner prescribed by the said aft New en I 
rficatei. bearing interest Irom the fiist diy of tki 
juarter in which ll>e sulncription ilitll be made, u 
he rate of six per centum per annum, p»_jj 

quarter-yearly, for the unredeemed amount 
principal of the old six per cent and dcferrn 
stocks which, may be subscribed, will be issued r I 
the Treasury or at the Loan Offices mpeilird 
where the old stock subscribed may at the n*. 
stand credited. The new stock will be redecrrulfc 
at the pleasure of the United States at any tin 
after the} r st day of December, 1814; but no re. 
imbursement will be made except for the whole 1. 1 
mount of the stock standing at the time, toiwl 
credit of any proprietor, on the books of the lira, I 
sury or of the commissioners of loans rcifiectivtir, I 
nor till after at least six "months previous wbU; I 
_...:. r iuth Jnunjjj reimbursement.

Albert Oallatin.
M>l. 10, lilt.

Land for Sale.
I will sell the plantation on which I now tv 

side, containing about six hundred and mtj 
acres of valuable land, adapted to farming, j ( , 
healthy situation : There-is the greatru pirnija 
wood, such kioax. chesnut, walnut andpoptui 
it it well watered i a plenty of meadow, mj 
about four acres in clover. This land lies «i'Jm 
two miles of Herring Creek Church, fin mlrs 
from fig Point, and about the umc ditunet 
from Herring Bay. It will be divided to suit par. 
chaser*, if desired. For terra* apply to iW ro- 
tcriber. 4K

B Samuri Jlarriio*.
Stpr. a

A Stray Horse.
Came to the subscriber's, living near HicM 

Owings's Mills, in Anne-Arundel county, in ik 
month of July last, a lirnwn HOUSE, toot yean 
old, about 13 i-l hands high, lift him! lodt wtu», 
a natural trotter, the owner of said horse is » 
quested to come, prove property, ,ay charge* its' 
lake him away. ^K ^J

l^J ItBaHon Cron.
Sept. 14. sin. *^ y\________

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
2Ut September, 181*. 

The president and directors of tli« Faimcn 
Bank of Mar)land have declared a dividend of 4 
per cent, on the slock of said bank, for sis 
months ending the ist. and payable on or afar 
Monday the fifth, of OAoberncvt, to stocknoU. 
en on the western shore at the bank at Annjpo- 
luT, and to stockholders on the Kistern ihoreu 
the Branch Bank at Easton, u|K>n txrsonal appl> 
cation, on the exhibition of power* of attorney,ot 
hy correfljirrjjlc order*.

Jona. Plnhietf, Caihitr.

To the Editon of the Whig. ' 
Gentlemen,

In obedience to » relolution of the Se 
nate, I fend you a copy of a bill which was 
under the conllderation of the General AflVm- 
bly of Maryland at November fe(fi«n 
hut wliirh did not become a law, with a r^l
queft rtat you puMMh tVte Tame twite a wceW Afrcmb , wnicn ^ be in t ,,e fi hwel) 
lor the fj,ace of two w«ki._ ______ J |lundred _nd flflee0t or tlle end '0, u.e'rcflion

of the nexi General AITembly that (hall hap- 
pen hereafter, (hall be, and the fame are hete- 
by continued until the year eighteen hundred 
and thirty.five, and the end of the next Ge 
neral Alfembly that (hall be thereafter.

Andbe it enacted, Thatyjamet M. Lingan 
and Upton Beall of Montgomery county, and 
two oirrr perfont to be delignated and feleft. 
ed by the direclor* of ihe company created 
by this a'ft, (hall be cpmmiflioneis to Select 
and agree on the ooint from which .the Said

THOS. ROGERS, 
  X'leik of Senate.

. AN ACT
To incorporate a company 1o make a turnjiike 

road leading to Cumberland, and for the 
extension of the charters of the several 
tanks in the city of Baltimore, and for o-

•' rher fiurpoiei. \
lie it enacted by the General 'Amm/ily of

 Maryland, That a company (hall be incor 
rated for making a turtfpike road comnieiici 
at Some point to be determined on oy con<mi

oo. .
inV 
ifl 
eft | 
.tp^l

road fliall commence a* aforrfaid, and if the 
faid commiflioneri fo as aforefaid appointed

(toners herein after mentioned, on the wed 1 cannot agree, <hat theij and in fuch cafe th» 
r>nnch of Big Conocqcheacur. oJw-ni-r. "".tp^Lfaid^ieijCant (hall proce'ea to fcfett fome other 
Hancoclt and thehcf on ^ 'tutftnvethifn&ta 'Wramf]proper perfon* to aid and JffiftilXm in

_ _ county, purlning as 4iear ak (Sraftic- the feteftion of the point from which the 
able the route a* located by Me(Tr«. Moor fir. road (hall commence, ind,if they or a majo- 
""*"' ' rity of them cannot agree to thr choice of fuel

perfon, then and in that cafe the faid perfons 
or a majority of \)^m Oiall proceed to draw 
fuch lot* for pcrlons,'iud th»t if the faid James

And be it «t"af«d,'That the fjockbplders 
fn fald company (hill be, and they are hereby

a body politic, by

. Wanted to Purchase,
" Either for Life or a Term of Ye*n,

A NEGRO WOMAN,
vlto underoUndu Hotue Work, forwLkli 

libcrml price will bo civcn. Inquire **<*|
thi* Office. 

Htpt. 17.

NOTICE.
fubCcriber having obtained jetiertoC 

adminiftration on the personal edate ol 
"Frederic*- Green, ralo of A....- *£**(** 
ty,T»eceafed, requefls all perfont-baving claim* 
againll tlje eltate of the faid deceafej <o 
prefent the fatv, Iet5»"y authenticated, for 
fettlement, it all periods indebted to the U|U 
eftate to make immediate payment.

>VM. S. AJm r.

Wanted
TO HIRE, BY THE YEAR,

A negro woman, who can come well re 
commended an a washerwoman. For »uch 
an one liberal wage* will l>e ^iven. Ap 
ply at UM MaryJatu(iJpiac«tt« Office.

'bept. 17. /]£._____ tf.

To be Rented,
That elegant situation, opposite to the city «

Annapolis, adjoining Fort Madison. It eontawJ
upward* of 300 acres of excellent land, with
o) tier shell banks of manure In each field i *'»>
three NeRro Men. Th« convenience to one ol
the best markets, (for rt.e teller,) in the  n"*'"
'try great. Any pcrsqn wishing to rent, may »fW ^
o Mr. Clemenu, at Annapolis, or the tubKribe |
it Kaston. ^ • Vt „

_. f^ David K<rr. 
September 10, i8n.^ ____ *L.

HUNTED AND TV1 

 Y

SONAS GR

CHURCH-STREET, A

PLAINCnLCUL
the people of a 

trenot the fl-vesof any in 
fions or policy, are carriet 
mn(t dreadful of human af 
a right, to demand clear ar 
f«crs to thefe quellions :

If hat will be the cott and 
war f What will t>< 

PEOPLE OF THE U; 
OF AM ERICA, whofe h 
bour tnull fupply the treaf 
the war now forced upon y 
mud buy every advantage 
uunf I lie cott and count t 
ftlvcs. Put away all pre 
party feeling ; and you
 ou decide the quedmn at 
at Wafliington, Decide 
you will, at lead, be Sure 
ind without any intrigue 

Suppafe then that thi* 
nod fucceftfully : then 
pointment, no difafter, 
Dull get all we cxpeft ; ' 
of thi* war have promife
-WHAT IS IT ?

THE CONQUEST
Inquire then what wil' 

ind what will it b: wort 
We will have noexagge 
tation ; it would only d 
Cinada, thit promifed I 
i: mad be done by the u 
Mm AMD MONET Pi 
(ten, won't do the bu(\n

lljw many men ? And
When we confider he

Bada is defended, how c
ry pod* it contains, tl<e
Quebec, one of the (lr
world, and the mtoler
country for a great part
very moderate when we
ken without the facrifit
TY THOUSAND LI
of the hardlhip* and fit
futvive. What tort oj
\y thoufand thus flaup
Uiey be » (jang of vab-a
ed up in Europe tor (I
they mull be good ar.d t
Otd yeomanry of our i
rniliei. A regular (lain
force cannoi be obtain
hive nut the duff for it
py and too thriving to t
lars a month—^We lo
home i, otir fields ami
to exchange them fc
ind the tyranny of
experiment has been
rar material for a (la
already rxhauded her
not impnrt it. The re
C4,000 men began in
than 6UOO have bren
have been fpaied L
tnifc of glory, have co
induce enlidment.

But Men must b«   
taken. U it uuj tl 
the militia cannot be 
of the United Slalei 
and not fur invafinn, 
lo Canada, they ma> 
But what are confli' 
right* of the people 
ihe miserable people 
er that force* the « 
farce upon you it* 

. it on. Shall we the 
of

FRENCH C 
iJnpted in thi* land 
become the wretchet 
if m. FRULOW Cn 
i'. is too late ; befor 
Irorn you to perifh u 
"vl you are drawn 1 
land, to return to 
tngrr.

HOW MUCH 
•)"<d cod ? and W 
GOT ? It cannof 1 
by Mr. Gallatin't e 

Tfiirtj J/i 
I be wanted by*< 
r during- \)ie wa 

pers ttll at Vr wil 
yeirs.^Then we fl 
miScry, have Caiva 1 
One Hundred and
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>m the fiut day of tht 
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ST cent and defend 
ibed, will be uiunj K 
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ibed may at the ti* 
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ilxr, 1814; but no i,.
 «cept for thcwhokt. 
ng at the time, to IW 
the books of the IK*

 s of loans respecting, 
nonthi previous pgblic 
nburMment. 
Albert Oallatin.

on which I now n. 
ix hundred and mi; 
pled to farming, ii , 
is the greatest pint; a 
it, walnut and poplar | 
tnty of meadow, u4 

This land lies wltfeia 
*k Church, fin mikt 
jut the same diuaaoi
be divided to suit par. 
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<amuei HarriiOK. 
tf.

r's. living near Hichw1 
Anmdel county, in ik 
wn IIOKSE. lour yen 
{h, Itft hintl loin whiw, 
ncr of said hone u R. 
petty, ,ay charges u4

art on Croii.

September, 181*. 
cAon of the Fatmen 
leclared a dividend of 4 
of said bank, for lit 
id payable on or also 
>berne«t, to ttockboU. 
it the bank at Anrupo- 
in the Kutrm shonit 
>n, u|>on |iertonal appl:- 
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Pinhieu, Caihitr.

rRINTED AND rUBLiUUED. 

BY

' SONAS GREEN,

CHURCH-STREET, ANNAPOLIS.

Price Two Dollar* ptr Annum.

PLAIN CALCULATIONS. 
WHEN the people of a free country, who 

ire not the (1'ves of any man's ambition, pif. 
lioru nr policy) are carried into a war, the 
mod dreadful of human aflliclionr, they have 
a tight to demand clear and latittactory an. 
fucri to thefc quedions : 
fhat will te the cott and consequence of the

war t What mill be the gain ? 
PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATES 

OF AMERICA, whofc hard and hone ft la. 
bour mull fupply the treafute to be wafted in 
the oar now forced upon you, avd whole blood 
mud buy every advantage to br gained by it, 
count the toll and count lhe gain, for your- 
ftlvcs. Put away all prejudice, paflion and 
party feeling ; and you can, every man of 
you decide the queftmn as well as the cabinet 
it WaDiington. Decide lor youtfelves, and 
you will, at lean, be fure to decide honestly

nted
THE YEAR,

 ho can come well re 
honvoman. For »uch
will l>« niven. Ap-
piatoUej Office. 

t(.

, opposite to the city of 
rt Madison It contain 
of excellent land, with 
nure In each field i  "« 
I convenience to one ol 
rl.e teller,) in the stair. " 
vishing to rent, may »ppy > 
uapolis. or ux subscribe

BU

r David Kirr. 
_JL~

n
the personal ellate of
of A....   J^»»-»^ 

,11 perfoni-baving claim' 
; the faid decrafej to 
gaily authenticated, for 
bus indebted to the Uiu 
iiate payment. 
S.

and wilhovt any intrigue or Joist influence.
Suppafe then that ihis war lhall terminate 

nod fuccef»fully : there (hall be no di(ap 
pointment, no difader, no disgrace ; »e 
Dull get all we expect ; all that the mAcis 
of this war have promifcd themfeltes or you 
-WHAT IS IT ?

And who ij to pay thii money ? Where is 
it to come from ? Not frum commerce and 
the merchant All trade it at an end. It 
muft come then from the hands and mouth of 
Labour ; from the FARMER and ME. 
CHANIC. To prove thU beyond all con. 
tradictinn, look at the following lift of taxrs 
prepared for and. produced by the war, which 
have been reported to Congrel's, by Mr. Gal- 
latin's direction* The bills are already drawn 
and the parting them poftponed until the -fird 
Monday of November next, when the Elec 
tions will te over. Could thefe rulers believe 
the people are fuch fools and children as to 
be deceived by this (hallow contemptible ar 
tifice J

LIST CF WAR TAXES. 
I. A bill to lay and collect a direct tax 

within the United States (land tax.)
9. A bill for the affrfCment and collection 

of direct taxes and internal duties.
3. A bill impnfing additional duties on the 

tonnage of (hips and veflels.
4. A bill to retain 25 per cent, on the 

drawbacks allowed by law.
5. A bill layi%a duty on IMPORTED 

SALT.
6. A bill to eftablilh the office of cummif- 

(ioner of the revenue.
7. A bill to lay duties on licenfes to retail 

ets of wines, fpirituous liquor* and foreign

THE CONQUEST OF CANADA. 
Inquire then what will this Canada cod ut, 

ind what will i: b: worth when we get it ? 
We will have no exaggeration or mifreprefen- 
tilion ; it would only deceive nurfelvei. If 
Cinada, this promifed land, (lull be taken, 
i: mod be done by the ufusl means of war  
Mm AND MONET Proclamations we have 
fccn, won't do the bufinefi. 

H>ny many men ? And how much money t
When we conGder how and by wh m Ca 

nada is defended, how many forts and milita 
ry pods it contains, the atnazirg ftrength of 
Quebec, one of the drongell places in the 
world, and the intolerable cluinr.r of that 
country for a great part if the year, we are 
very moderate when we fay it cannot be ta 
ken without the facriftce -f at lead, THIR 
TY THOUSAND LIVES, to fay nothing 
of the hardlhips and (offerings of thofe who 
fuiYive. H'hat tort of men will be the thir 
ty thoufand thus fjaughtered and loft ? Will 
they be a K*"8 °f vagabonds fuch as are pick* 
ed up in Europe lor (landing arnue« ? No  
they mult be good and ufeful citizens, the ho* 
otft yeomanry of our country, fathers of fa* 
niliei. A regular (landing army of any gnat 
force cannot be obtained in thi« country we 
have not the duff for it. We ate all too hap. 
py and too thriving to turn fnldiers for live dol 
lars a month ^We love our families and our 
homei, our fields ami our firefidet, too well 
to exchange them for the mifery of a camp 
and the tyranny of military upllarts. The 
experiment has been nude and failed the 
rar material for a (larding army feems tn be 
llready exhauded here, and I hope we (lull 
not inipnrt it. The recruting foe, the army of 
C4,000 men began in May lift and not more 
than 6UUU have been obtained. Yet no pains 
have been fparcd Lard, run', and the pro* 
wife of glory, have combined their influence to 
induce enliftment.

But Men must be had nr Canada cannot be 
taien. li it uuj th.it by our cnnllitntion 
the militia ̂ cannot be compelled to march out 
of the United Stales they are for defence 
and not for invafinn. If they may he taken 
to Canada, they may he taken to UulTia.  
But what are conditutions, or- laws, or the 
rights of the people in the fury of war? Aflc 
the miserable people of Europe The pow 
er that forces the war up.m'you, can alfo 
force npnn you its own means of carrying 
« on. Shall we then Uit to fee the fydcro

merchandize.
8. A bill to lay duties on carriages for the 

conveyance i.f perfons.
9. A bill to lay duties on licencei to Dis

TILLERS of fpiritUOUS liquors.
10. A bill laying duties on falei at auction 

of foreign merchandize, and of (hips, and 
veffels.

11. A bVH 'tying duties on fugar refined 
within the U. States.

12. A bill laying duties on bank notes, 
and on notes of hand ; and on foreign 
bills of exchange of a certain defcription.  
STAMP TAX.

13. A bill making further proviQon for the 
colledion of internal duties.

Unti 1 thefe taxes can be raifed the war is 
to be carried on by Treafuiy Notes, or in o- 
ther w rdi, PAPER MONEY ; by which 
the national debt will be increafed many mi), 
lions, and by which fu many hone ft peuple 
were ruined in the bft war.

When Canada Dull be conquered by thus 
exhauding and ruining -lurfelves WHAT 
IS IT WORTH ? We lhall have a cold in 
hnfpitable country, full »f fortifications, mi 
litary podt, and containing a large fortifi 
ed city : all of which muft be maintained at 
an enormous ejcpenfeyrom our oiun treasury. 
The population of Canada never has paid any 
tax to any government, and never will. It 
has cod the Britifh many millions eve.yyear, 
and will be I condant drain on the U. States 
both of men and money. 
Who th<n gains any thing by the conqutit tf

Canada ?
The Pr(Tidelit and his friends and parafitei. 
Here will be a new government to be efla- 
bltdied ; a large army to be (lationcd. EX- 
ECUTTVE PATRONAGE will have a fine 
field to feed the hungry advocates of this war. 
A great number of civil officers, a much 
greater number of military officers mud be 
appointed ; and the PieGdrnt will take care 
to'reward thofe who have fuppnrted him in 
HIS WAR ; for it U not the war of the 
PEOPl.K, inartmich as they havr EVERY 
THING TO LOSE AND NOlHING TO 
GAIN BY IT.

and other gentlemen, in official fitrationi, a. 
bout an unfounded claim, and dating pretty 
plainly, if attention was not immediately 
paid to him they mud look to tbetnfelves.'1 
He was committed to Bridewell far fix 
months.

London, Aug. 21  (From the Courier.) 
DEFEAT OF THE FRENCH BY THE

RUSSIANS.
" We c*n now account for the delay of 

the uanlmiffion of French Bulletins to this 
country. The laf>. received was dated on the 
25th of lad month. The French have had 
no favourable intelligence to announce..  
Since the date of the hit bulletin, they have 
been worded in every encounter with the Ruf 
fians. On the 25th they attacked Bagration's 
vanguard, but were repulfed with the Infs of 
8000. On the fame day they attacked the 
main Ruffian army, but were defeated with 
the lofs of 6000 men. On the 30th and 3Id 
Oudinot attacked the Ruffians, but was beat, 
en with gr«at (laughter, having 5000 k;lled 
and wounded, 3COO taken priToners, bcCidrs 
baggage and ammunition. This is a tnoft 
favourable onfet."

" An article from Konigfborg talks of 
fome fuccei'i gained by the PrutTuns at 
Eihaudeer Mittan, on the 2Id ult. How 
great it mud have been, we may infer from 
the total filence of the French bulletins re* 
fpecting it."

Gotlenturg, Aug. 15. 
On the 25th ult. the French attacked the 

advance guard of gen. Bagration, but were 
driven back with Uie Infs »f 8000 men. On
the fame day the main Ruffian army was at'

m. the Confutation bore up and hoided bet 
colours at each mad bead. Fired   (hot over 
him ; and finding it to go about 1-2 a mile 
beyond him, gave him our ftarboard broad- 
fide, and wore to give him our larboard. ""At 
4 h. 20 m. the enemy commenced firing) 
wore'federal tropes to .avoid being raked, ex 
changing broadfides. At 5 h. our opponent ., 
clofed within half pidol Phot on onr (larboard 
beam, both deeiing fiee, and keeping up * 
heavy fire. At i hours, 20 minutes, the mi- 
xen malt was fhol away, fell over our (larboard 
quarter, and brought the (hip up in the wind 
againft her helm, which expofed us to a hea 
vy raking fire from the enemy, who placed 
himfclf on our larboard bow ; a few only of 
our how guns could be brought to bear on 
him ; whild hit grape (hot, and riflemeti 
in his topi, were (weeping our decks. At 
5 h. 40 m. the (hip not anfwering her helm, 
he attempted to crofs our bows and lay us on 
board. At 5 h. 55 m. our bowfpritgot foul 
of his larboard quarter. Goi the Boarders 
up to board him ; but the Tea running too 
high it was found to be impracticable. Both 
flups keeping up a fire with muflcetry, and we 
with the bow gun, the only one that would 
bear. At this time mod of our men on the 
quarter deck aid the fore-cadle, were picked 
off by his mufcelry. At. 6 h. 20 m. the fliip 
coming to, we brought fome of the bow gunl 
to bear on him, and got clear of the enemy* 
The fore and main mads then went over the 
(larboard fide, and complete!) disabled our 
guns; The Condituiion immediately made 
fail a head, leaving the Guerriere an unman- 
ageble wreck. All hands were immediately

FRENCH CONSCRIPTION
in this land of liberty, and all of ut 

become the wretched (laves of military defpn:. 
jfm. FRULOW CITIZENS Inok to this before 
i> is too late ; before your children are torn 
I'orn you to perifh under the walls of Qjicbec, 
and you are drawn like criminals to a foreign 
land, to return to yjuur peace,ful hornet no 
Wgrr. . ' -

HOW MUCH MONEY wiH this con- 
n;ifft coft ? md WHERK IS IT TO BE 
i»OT ? It cannot 1 be denied, for it is proved 
t>y Mr. Gallatin'i eltimates, that at lead '

 Thirty Millionfof Dollars ..  " S 
Xlll be wanted by* the rjovrrnment for tvc/i 

r during-iV war. The  Jiair<ifliitt«i>-|». 
per* ttll us Vr will probably la(\ about, fix 
ye>n.-_Then we ftt^Vfj at-th*-end of fix ytart 
mifcry, have Canaila, »' trie toft of 
One Hundred and Eighty Alijiion of Dot- 

Ion,

BOSTON, OCT. 3. 
LATEST FWOM ENGLAND. 

Afe'tsrs. Long and 7'i/met, -  ,-r   
1 have received this day a letter from my 

correfpondent dated Salem, Friday evening 
10 "'clock, which mentions ^he arrival of the 
privateer brig Montgomery fro a cruise j of 
her takinj 4 prizes ; and the (hip Lady Gal- 
latin, for New-York with a licenfe, which 
(he put a prize-mader on board and oideied 
foi N. York. From the Lady Gallatin "the 
Montgomery obtained a London paper of 
the 2 Id of Atigoft and one of the ITth, 
which were endorfcd to me. From them I 
have made the following extract i.

WIND5OB. AUG. 20., .

lhe dedinat'ron of the-3d battalion and 
89th, has been altered, and they are now to 
proceed to North America. The Princes re 
giment, the 10th, is not to have a man in it 
under 5 feet 7 .All under that flailing are to 
be difchargrd. _

The Courier is nearly filled with extracts 
Irom American papers, concerning privateer- 
iiip; ; Com. Rodgers's fquadron ; congreffion- 
al proceedings, kc. It contain, nn accounts 
of veffels in the Baltic, nor any (hip news, 
nor any com menu upon the wai with Ameri.

ioc. U» "'"          -' .4 » >«-  ... >   j«...»« --
* -nan by the name cTTrancis Matbew, 

(dyled in the Courier   another nellingham 1 ) 
had Ven taken up, for fending, ai dated, 
» for r-mrtimepadiletwrsto Mr. Welleiky, 
Mr. Hwmltoa the under fecrcury of ftatc.

tacked and equally fuccefsful, the French be 
ing repulfed with the lofs of 60OO men. On 
the 30th and 31 ft .ult. a French coipi under 
the command of Oudinot, attacked the Ruf 
fians under the command of gen. OUerman, 
and were repulfed with great (laughter, leav 
ing 5000 pitfoners, 2 pieces of cannon, and 
a great quantity of baggage, their loft in 
killed is elttmatcd at 5000.

The greateft activity prevails in preparing 
the intended expedition ; its dellinaiion is 
fuppofed to be Holdem, Pomerama, or fome 
part of the Ruffian Watte.

The above is from the Gottenbnrg papers. 
The official accounts are »f the muft flatter 
ing nature. Prince Uagration having joined 
the main army the whole was retiring m the 
greateft order to Smnlenfky ; in addition tn 
Bagration's fuccefs, gen. Dr Tolli had gained 
advantages over I)av»ult ; and Oudinot's 
corps having advanced beyond the Dwina, 
gen. Witsgenllein had attacked and complete, 
ly defeated him, and taken about 3000 pri- 
foners, and diiven him back ab.iul 60 miles. 
The following (s the bulletin, dated Kleiflid- 
ki, July 13 

'  Yederday and to-day lieut. gen. Count 
Witfgendcin defeated the corps of Mar* 
dial Oudinot near Devor Jubiboua, between 
Polotch and Sebetch. The advanced guatd 
and the referve of Count Witfgenllein pur* 
fued the enrniy clufely. A great part of the 
baggage of the French had been already ta 
ken by the Ruffians." " Tin next day he 
iniendrd to purl'ue the enemy, and after pad. 
inpj the Du'il with or without oppofttion from 
Oudino:'« corpi, it was his intention to turn 
upon M'Donald to relieve Courland apd Li- 
vonia."

" At the departure of the courier, the 
Ruffians had rcadc 3000 prifoners and taken 
two pieces rf cannon, two were continuing 
In purfuit of the enemy."

A riot took pl.ire at Sheffield Aug. li, in 
cvnfequence uf the high price of Hunr. A 
paper was drawn up by the populace, which 
mod of the flour dealers were obliged to fign, 
engaging to (ell flour at 3s. per Hone. Lord 
Milton made a fpeech to the populace, and 
told them they mud endeavour to wait until 
the harveft wai got in, at which they were 
much infuriated. The mob threw feveral 
ftnnes at his Lordlhip but the military pro 
tected him. Flour haU been felling of late 
fur 9s. per Hone.

O ---------

employed in clearing the wreck in hopes of 
being able to get the (hip before the wind to 
recommence the action ; but jud as we had 
completed cleating her, the fpritfail yard went 
away, and left the (hip in the trough of the 
fea, rolling her main deck guns under Water. 
Our oppcnent, by this time, had refitted and 
wore round to rake us ; and all attempts to 
get the (hip before the wind, or <o bring any 
of out gons to bear, proving in vain the 
ftiip in a finking c"i>Jii'ton much (battered 
in he i hull, many Ihot between wind and wa 
ter, with one thud of her crew killed and 
wounded, Capt Dacres called his remaining 
officers togetlw when all were of opinion) - 
that any further irfidance would be a ufe- 
lefs rxpenfe of lives. At 6 h. 45 m. the 
jack was taken from the dump of the reiaen- 
maft.

The Guerrii re was a frigate ol 1084 tons 
burthen, taken from the French in 1806, and 
had 302 men and boys belonging to her t but 
live 3d Lieut. 2d of Marines, 3 Midfhipmen, 
and 24 men, were away in prises ) there were 
10 American framen on board, who had be 
longed to her lor fome years ; but, as the 
Declaration of war sgainll Great.Britain waa 
not known when (lie failed, there had been no 
opportunity of discharging them ; and Capt. 
Dacres confider ing it as unjud to compel a na 
tive of the United States to fight againd tua 
countrymen, granted them perm.fTtoo to quit 
their quarters and go below fo that they 
had only actually in action 244 men and 39 
boys.

The Conditution is.a frigate of upwards of 
1600 tons burthen, having on board 430 
men, mounting 15 long 24 pounders on each 
fide of her gun deck, 12 carronades and a 
long eight pouudrr on each fid* of her fpir 
deck. '

HALIFAX, Sept. 25. 
We have betn favoured ivith the foltowng

extract from the Log-Book of an officer,
who wai on board hit Mojcsty't ihipGuer.
riert, in the late action.
«' His Majcdy't (hip Guetriere, being on 

her return from a cruilc, her furemad and 
bowfprit crippled, and mod of her fore rig 
ging gone. dn the 19th Auguft, lat. 40, 20 
N. and long. 55, W. at 2 o'clock, P. M. 
fa* a fail on her weather beam, coming down 
before the wind j made fait 'in chafe At 3 
P. M. made her out to be a man of wsr  
Went to quarters and cleared fov. action At 
4 o'clock the chafe was discovered to be the 
United States frigate Con'ditution, which we 
had formerly chafed off N. York i but which 
had. .ftfcaped, by fuperior failing, from the 
EnRlifh fquadr6h."Hauled up the-cootfet, took, 
in the top-gallant.fairs, backed the main top- 
'fail, and hoided an enfign at each mart head. 
The en«my fhortened fail and hauled to the 

Filled our main-top-fail. At 4 h. 14

LCXIMOTON, Sept. 31. 
Upwards of 30O mounted volunteers pa (Ted 

through town yefterday from Madifon, Clarke, 
Eftil and Jefam'me, on their way to the relief 
of the people of Indiana. They expect to be 
followed by many more from their refpettive 
neighborhoods.

KKKTUCKY 19 IMDEIO IROXK LOOIK.
Volunteers are marching to the frontiers 

from all parts of the date. We Hated lift 
week there were about 10,000 of our citircns 
under arms. We Ihould have been nearer 
right had we faid 15,000. And mod of them- 
go without any regular commilTions, not  £  
netting and not caring whether they rcccta 
any remuneration from the government or not. 
Thit it practicable palriitism.

The following is dated to be the force 
der the command of Gen. Harrifon ;

Kentucky Volunteers, exclufive of> 
mounted riflemen now on their march)

Ohio. Volunteers - S50O
Col. Well's Regular* ' 5)8

7,688
2000 Pennfylvania militia were to rendez 

vous at Piti(burg on* the 3d of October, and 
1500 Virginia militia at Point Pleafant, de- 
dined for Harrifcm's army.

Reports have reached town that the Britilh 
had blo(*fire»i-Wie W'/flfTJpp'J'-itjd feized «t» 
the Balrze. General Wilkiulon had left N«w<- 
Orleans with a detachment of his army in tho 
Steam-boat to reinforce Fort Plaqucsnine^>  
He had prcvioufly called on tty! governor 01'

.3,''



the ftate for 2900 militia to be placed under 
hii command 300 had already volunteered at 
New-Orleans to garrifou the city.

Cul. Magee had arrived with hit party at 
NacogdochtJ, after defeating the Royalifti 
under Saubrano. The col. was '.hen about 
400 ftrong, had fcized the public arrni and 
ftoies and was preparing to march further into 
the Cbuntry.    '»» ,«,,.,.-

FRAKK'FOHT, Srp. 19. 
Yefterday morning; Guv. Shelby left this 

place for Louisville, to expedite the march 
of the Kentucky volunteer! deftim-d to act 
againft the WabaDi Indian). Gen. Hu(ikini 
will leave Hendeifou on Monday next for 
Vincennei to atTuine hii* command. The 
mad vigorous campaign will be prolccuted 
againft the Indian tribe* bordering on the 
frontiers of Indiana and HLjioU territories

On the 9th inlt. 400 Vo>lnteer» marched 
from Vinceimei tor Fort HarnTon, which was 
belieged b.y the Lul.a is, but ihrv weir recal 
led the fame day by the acting governor. It 
was however expccXcd thvy would bo permit 
ted to march the nrxt d.iy.

On Thurfdjy laft Governor ShrlNy rscriv. 
ed a letter from Major B)dley, dn'.cda: New- 
part the I3*h inl\. in w hi 4)1 he Dates ai a re- 
part, that on Gen. H<<rrison'f arrival at Fort 
Wayne, he (ound po enemy to contend with, 
its btdcgers hiving retired, hearing of the ap 
proach of hit army. It is very certain that 

  fort had not been taken. It is probable Har- 
rifon's army will meet with no oppofilion un 
til they arrive at Detroit.

dried on roy back .tliofe in my koapfack not 
in better plight then (lerping, aye, actually, 
Toundly, deeping, on the bare ground, I'ome- 
timei the ground wet, and fomcumes without

MOM CAPI VINCENT, (Sackett't Harbor.)
Ulica, (N. Y.) Sept. 39. 

In the night of the 20ih Capt. ForTyth, 
with 70 of his rifle company and 34 militia 
men, embarked on board a aumbcr of boats 
at Cipe Vincent and went over to a fmall 
village called Gananoque, in the town of 
Leeds, for the purpjfe of deftroying the 
king's (lore-houTc at that place. They land 
ed, unobferved, a (hart diflance from the vil 
lage, a little before funrife on the morning of 
the 31ft, but were Toon after difcovercd and 
fired upon by * party of ihe Br|ti[h, confid 
ing of abaut 133 regulars and militia. The 
Americans rctW.ird the fire with lo much ef 
fect that the Uri-.ilh rrirsated in disorder and 
were pur toed to\he villager* here ^"V again 
rallied, Lot fo«nNfmding _thc conieft too 
warm for them they fled ever a bridge and 
madf iheir etc.ipe, leaving behind len of thrir 
number killed (befides Tcveral who were feen 
to faV int.i the ftr«-»m at they werr fired upon 
when pamng the b'idge) and 8 regulatt and 
a numSe- it militia, pnfonrrt. Forfyth had 
only one mm killed and one (lightly wounded. 
The number of wounded on the pa-t of the 
enemy wat not aTcertained. The militia pri- 
fonert weredifchar,jeil on parole. Capt. For 
Tyth aid hit party, with 0 prifoii'M, about 
60 fkand« of arms, two birrrlt of powder, 
o'te barrel of fli its, and Tome other articles 
of public property, whii.li they had taken 
from ihe enemy, then «eturned t > Carx Vin 
cent, ml however till they had let fire to his 
majcfty'i llorc-lioufe, which wai ronfumed 
together with a quantity of flour and pork.

FROM THE NORTHERN ARMY.
TO Tilt F.DITOII.

» Plottsburg, Sept. 15.
 ' \Ve narchcd from Albany on thr 3d and 

reached th'n place on Wednetday laft, to the 
grea. gratification of the inhabitants, who have 
by various, artifice! (of which you may con. 
ccive) been kept in a confUnt (late of alarm. 
This place is ahout iwn or three and twenty 
in-let iV>«n the Canada line ; and there are 
her*, brlides regulart, fay. now, ab.iu: 2000 
mm,and m>>*« duly exprfted ; a eonTiderable 
hotly of well difciplmed militia, at Irafl bet 
ter dilciplined ihan any in your Philadelphia 
legion, with the exception ol     - ; - 
corps. We expect lo remain here cncar.ified 
until a force adequate to the object of ihe 
campaign (halt be collefled ; what that ob 
ject it, is not our hufuiefi at preTrnt lo in 
quire n in oratory, To in war, ihe/rjt and 
the second, and the f'lr'rrf dutu-t-of * -Toldter 
are comprehended in the pluafe obey orders  
and to preferve unity of action, all thai we 
luve to do is to place confidence in our com 
manders, and do our test. I could with a 
certain general who pitted through here a few 
days ago, had   hut I forgot, 
I am in camp, ar.d the fjldien reull leave futh 
jnat'en to the higWr poweri, _

" We have hid but a few Tick, and tne 
hofpiialt are admirably attended, fkilCnl mcdi 
cal mri, and the tumult a: tent ion paid to the 
Tick aiid co!ival;fient ; plenty of bnilrd rice 
Iwertenrd ; fcup wln.ii nrcrlfity, and good 
gruel \ (he vinrgar is nut four final) beer, as 
you know it ul'vd lo be ; in IVitt ihe foldirr is 
as well, periapt generally better, than he 
could br at-his l)om-_ihc I'uldiert do not fail
 o expreft the greVell fati-fac\ion ; they are 

- not quite To well fatisfied wiih fom« of the 
elTkCert placed over them ; but this will al- 
wayt be lliis cafe, even where ihe g<ea-c(\,prt- 
cautions are taken.

 ' We khow little of what is qoin^.on .in 
the; cnnJUnt brn uf .djujri, and

draw, k with only a Tingle blanket ; 8c yet I 
know this is little to what is to come, but my 
health Teems to thrive upon it, and I feel no 
Tort of anxiety but thai government will do 
its duty.        'This is a wild pine
country, the rivers and creeks much impeded 
in their (beams by rocky falls and iapid> ; 
our line of match was not more than thiee or 
four roll from the river all the way, and as 
we could not travel out of our way, there was 
not much opportunity to write you^a novel on 
the romantic profprct or to give you any lla- 
tillical data ; unlefs the privilege ot Oage 
coach travellers Ihould be called in, which I 
have neither inclination nor leifure to attempt; 
a march <A 24 miles on shank's mare over a 
a rough road, occupies too much attention 
upon things below, to aiFoid much leifure 
for thing* above. I cannot, hower, omit to 
tell yot>, what cannot but be more grace 
ful than thr fincl\ tinted lafldfcape the lad 
day's march but one before we reached 
Whitehall, .it every houfe »e patted, paili of 
new milk, churns of butter milk, bread, but 
ter, Sec. were cheerfully and kindly given ; a 
foldier being fomewhat lick from fatigue or 
change of habits, aflcrd a tavern keeper for 
a mug of water, the tavern keeper, however, 
Teemed to think a little whilkey into the wa 
ter would be better " Excufe me, fir, fa id 
the I'oldirr, I have no money" " I did r.o' 
mean to afk you fur money, 1 put i: there 
becaufe I Tee you are weakly."

it, the right of working or difpofing of any
mines of gold, Giver, or what nature foever,
which you may find will be given. The

'riaht uf taming and diTpofing of the wild
- • • ••-!- —... -_-l-:...-J ___horfcs and mules which rove unclaimed over 

an immenfe tract "f country, wuhin the Ii- 
mitvof the Mexican republic, will be com 
mon to all of you. The furplus oT property 
confifcated r ai belonging to tliofe who are ini- 
mical to the republican caufe, after the ex. 
penTes of the expedition are pa d, will be di- 
vided amongft you and thole powerful and 
aimoft uieltimable [crvices which you will 
render, will further be rewarded from the 
public trrafury ol thai government which 
you will have to materially aided in erect 
ing'

JOSE BERNARDO GUTIERREZ.

MARYLAND ELECTIONS. -

KATCRKZ, SEPT. IO.
PROCLAMATION of Col.BERNARDO 
To the Republican volunteers of Nacogdo-

chez.
fThii it the Bernardo who laft winter pre- 

fented hirrfelf at Walliington, at AmbalTa- 
dor from the revolting Mexican province).] 
FeUo-y SMiers and I'oluntters in the Mexi 

can cause,
I defire you to receive from me the tribute 

of my piitaie/eelmgs, and alfo at the agent 
of my Mexican brethren, my warmed and 
nicft Tmcer. thanks for the activity, ical, 
prompti tnde and courage that yi>u have Riewn 
in the obrdienre of thole order* which you 
have receive^ from your orRcnt acting un. 
r.er my comn ind ; and I flatter myfelf with 
the idr* that the line of conduct which you 
have 1'i'herto oblerved will be continued IVi, 
to thr discomfiture of tjrant*t tu the (man- 
t-ifation of the Mexicans, and to the com. 
plete I'occrfi of the enterprife you have- un 
dertaken, which will crown your exertions 
wi'h glory, honour and fortune. The confo- 
lalion of the jnftice of thr caufe which you 
Tupport  rf the fame and immortality which 
a«a>tt your TucceU the idea that all the ci- 
vi<izrd nation* of the world look on your ac- 
tiont with admiration and good will the re- 
HeAi.in that the future happineTs or ruifery of 
a large portion of the habitable globe is now 
in your hands, will, I am certain, proinot 
you on. ar.d (hew your enemies and the ene 
mies of liberty, in every part of the world, 
that the 'park which lighted the flame of in. 
dependence in '.he northern part of America 
is nut extinct in the bnfomt of the defend 
ants of thofe who fought, bled and prevailed 
over tyrants ; and will at the fame time efla. 
blim, beyond a poflUnlity of doubt, your in. 
dividual right to that liberty, for the attain-

XEW-OHLKAMS, AUG. 31.
Letters received yefterday I'rom the Bay of 

St Louis, infgrin that the brig Syren is fafr, 
and that thrrr aie two gun-boats aground 
The red of the I'quadron having etcapcd any 
damage.

Or Friday laft Gen. Wilkinlon left this 
city in the (team boat, with a part of the ar 
my of the U. S. to reinforce the 'garrifon o 
Fort Plaquemini*, Previous to his departure 
he called on Gov. Claiborne for a ^deta 
ment of nuiit>a to do garrilon duty wit! 
ihe city for fix months. /

The Governor immediately ordered/a re 
view ot capt. Morgan's, Gordon's, TUpmas's 
the late captain Cornet'** Nicholas .Dejons, 
Plouches, and Patton'* companies, H> take 
place on Friday evening, when he made a de 
mand of 300 volunteers from them. We are 
happy to be able to fay that captain Patton'i 
and capt. Dcjon's companies unanimoufly vo 
lunteered their fervices- that capt. Pouches 
has (nice done fo, and many individuals of 
the other companies alTo tendered their Cer 
vices.

Having Bnderftood that a difference of o- 
pinion exifted on the fubject of trre general 
orders of the 38th inft. we called on his ex 
cellency for an explanation of them From 
hit observations we feel ourfelvtt authorifcd 
to fay, that thofe who volunteer will br call 
ed on to defend tlit incorporated limits of 
lilt city only That unlefs an enemy has ac 
tually landed on our Chores and is advancing 
to attack the city, they will never br march- 
id out of thofe limits and that they will be 
put under the command of a militia colonel 
of known talents and integrity. With thefe 
explanation! we fubmit the general orders 
to the pe'ufal of our fcllow-tititens, with a 
full confidence that they feel difpofed to pro 
tect their families and property.

\Ve are auihorifed to (late that Thomas 
B. RobinTon is a candidate to repcefent this 
fta'e in the Congrcfs of the U. States.

Stephen A. Hopkins, ETquire, we under- 
Hand it alto a candidate.
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City of Baltimore
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marchiof"tapop«, .occupy the K-ealeU-portiofY 
of our time and attention. 1 calcu4<(rd be. 
forehand on the hacdlhipi of a fuldier's life 
but I could hardly believe that my franv 
would bear even what I, have already (towi 
eloU»ct wet s^.dsy tod all uight, and at (all

ment of which for othert, you have volun 
teeied your lives, your property, and facri- 
Herd all your Tocial connexions.

You are now fellow f»Miert, in peaceable 
polMIion of one of thr out pofti ulabl'med 
by European tyranny, the more rflrctually to 
enllave the opprrfled Mexicans. This pofTef- 
Tion has beeii obtained without blinxJ(hed on 
your part, from a confuoufnru in the minds 
of the cowardly inniumentt of tyranny, thai 
tl\ey nrver can prevail in armt againft the 

lave, free and independent citixens cf the 
U-iited States of America. 

This puTilaniinny of coi>duct in the engraft 
f deTpot'tfm, hai left in your power, til a 
'eak and defencelefs (late, all the citisrni of 
he poll which you have gained. Your con- 
'uct to thofe citizens hat met my entire 
pprnbation. It has done honour to youifel vet 
it men and as foldiers ; and if continued will 

be to you more poweiful than all the arms in 
 lie world   .1- it will conquer their mi.idi, and 
force thriii ((hovilvl ttity f««t <ec4 a doubt) to 
rvlare that y>u are to them as friends, bro- 
i-n, and as protrctort againft thofe who 

have li'ld them enthralled f >r ages pafl, in 
bnniitgc the molt ignominiout. From the 
inforniation which I have received fiom dific- 
len: quarters, 1 Hatter myfelf that ycur (lay 
in this place will not be long   that your 
numberi will increafe to a fufficient extent 
aiid enablr you to feek the tyrant* in tlveir 
flrnng holds, and force them to acknowledge 
this long enflaved country at a free, rove- 
reign and independent government. When 
this event ta^es place (and the time it not. 
far diftant) you aie to I >nk for Uie reward of 
y"our toils, dangen, fufTfi'm^i^ri difficulties, 

ajl

NKWTORT, Oct. 3. 
DISTRESSING OCCIDENT. 

It it with regret that we umioumte the loft 
of the U. Statet Gun-Boat No. 46, during 
the fevere gale on the evening of ihe 
39th ull. together with her commander Lieut 
Samuel G. Blodgrt, and eight of the cicw. 
It appears from the ftateroent of a gentleman 
of tbit town, who was on board the G. Bolt 
 nd wit netted the did-effing fcene, that (he 
was loft on the loulh part of the llland of 
Connannicut, nrnr the light houfr, when in 
the act <>f veering, having nnlT-d in Iliyi 
twice. We are alfo alTurrd, to 'hr honor of 
Lt.'Blod^et, that he behaved with thr utmod 
coolnel> and decifion ; and fac'ificed hi* own 
litr in providing for the prefrrvatiou ol hit 
crew, at no perfuafion could induce him to 
quit hit vrflel U'llil they had m;uJc the a'tempi 
to fave themfelvri, and wat in thit Tituatmn 
wa(hru overboard at the fameinQant with the 
gentleman above referred to, who, with two 
officers and feven Teamen, providentially e- 
kaped a watery grave.

Lieut. Blcdgrt wai in the 38lh year of his 
age. rir entered the navy early in life, and 
waseHfined a brave officer.

The following are the namet of the unfor- 
iurat<> Teamen who were drowned, vii.-I)en- 
nis M'Stay, Thomas Joice, Jonar Fi(k, John 
Dutciier. Samuel Holly, Morrit Smith, John 
Howa.J. Jofiah Simmonu________

GAZBTTE.
A?C.X.\rOM«, THOItDAT, OCT. fllg.

LEMI t.i. TAVLOR, Esq. of the city of 
BaUiiuorc, and THOMAS B. Doastv, Esq

n
T(-c.itizrni of exican republic, in. ... 
cultivation of thofe lancii, which I p'rdge my 
felf will be afligned to evary individual a-' 
moug you, or in the pyrfult of wealth and 
happineft, in fnch  way at your inclinations 
may point on: to you. To thofe who dclire

late of the city of Baltimore, but now of 
Anne-Arundel county, both decided Re 
publicans, will be supported as electors of 
President and Vice President of the Unit 
ed States by many Republicans, and if 
elected will vote for DK WITT CLINTON, 
of the state of New-York, an PwMdcnt. 

A DEMOCRAT. 
OctcW 1st, W8. «t.

On Sunday evening last the dwelling- 
house occupied by Mr. Fairmll, and own 
ed by Mr. John .Worthington, about three 
miles from thii ritv, t""V ftre>«nd wa§- 
entirely consunifii .,fr TVuralfwe UIH... 
Hand, had much difficulty in.saving his 
furniture, 4ue. from the flume* The ftr% 
was communicated to tne.~ roof from the 
cliimne-y, and was not discovered until 
too Into to bo extinguished.

For the Maryland Castile. 
THE GOVERNMENT OF BALTIMORE. 
The city of Baltimore, and in precinfli, 

have become a town of nearly fifty thouCiod 
people, in Icfs than fifty yeart ; an iocrctfe. 
which it, in common with other placet in the 
United States,, owet to the advantages over 
Europe in ihe high price of labour, and ihe 
exempiion from taxrs, and to in fuperior 
tornmunicalioni with ihe wefteio country 
over ihofe of moft other placet in the Alias, 
lie Siatet.

About one fifth of this population coofifU 
in native and Weft-India blacks, nearly one 
half of whom are tree and entitled to hold 
property, but none of whom are permuted to 
bear arms or to vote. Viewed with a jealous 
eye by othert of ihe labouring daft, more 
pains are required to protect them than to 
prevent them from diftuibiog the public 
peace.

Of near Qx thr.ufand male whites capable 
of bearing arms, all of whom are entitled to 
vote when 31 years old, ii citisent of the U. 
Statet and re fid ing in Baltimore one year, not 
one thnufaiid, it it believed, are natives of 

j*thc place, and many of', thefe ire abfent, is 
mariners, conftantly. This reduced number 
of natives cannot include more than paris of ' 
two generations, for, in fuch a fhor: Itpfe of 
time, there can be no grand-faihert having 
grand-font arrived at manhood ; conCequeotrf, 
native, like emigrant families, are all few ia 
members, and there it little or none of thit 
paternal or family influence, which, in older 
placet constitutes a powerful bond of unioo, 
aflVction and order.

For twenty yeart Europe has been convulf- 
ed by the revolution uf France, which bar. 
ing retrogaded inftead ot advancing io civili. 
laiion, or the arts of peace, during moft of 
that time, has furnidied ut a population, in a 
grest meaTure comp fed of vifionary, difap- 
pointed, and perfecuted reformers. It wis 
upon eflibliftied governmentt in- church at 
well at in Rate, that ihit revolution wai to 
operate, and the failure of it left the minds 
of the emigrauii no more difpofed to revrre 
the ordinances of our religious infliluuoni, 
than to cherilh the law* of their adopted 
couq/.ry. The mult'plicity of our religious 
frets, however it may add to the seal of each 
individual profcfFor, leavet a great many uu- 
d-r no apparent obligation lo conform to anr, 
and the varieties among the emigrants, wat ' 
not calculated lo create a union lor pious, or 
for humane purpofet. Inflejd of giving fa 
vourable iroprethnnt) of a religious, a civil 
character to (1 rangers, greater In numbers 
than themfelves, llie naii*es necelTarily im 
bibed thole prejudices which were habitual to 
the citizens at large.

Actul\orned, for inflance, to regard the 
wealthy at pofTcfTors of political power ex- 
clufively, (hangers do not immediately per- 
ceive how much that deTcription of people 
her* require the protection of law, and la 
bourers born amongll us, at wrll at thofc 
who com* from abroad, are loe mitch difpofed 
to place themfclvet above their employers, 
and treat tficm si (trangert have thecifcl'" 
been treated by tbofe who employed ihtrr. 
Unaccuftomed, on ihe oiher hand, to obtain 
fpmtvroui -liquors at Co lam » ixice, it if re 
marked thai if the European ^aVonttn wiw 
here fober men, they foon indulge in drink-

1 the holder*, to make the

ing >o exceft, and the tippling lioufei nolti 
plying accordingly, a grest portion of lh« 
time uf all thai daft of people, logeiher »W> 
their money and iheir morals, become i a (*  
crifice. *

The preft, which next to reiigton and I»»i 
it the moft formidable engine of fociery, P»- 
taket of the common influence Of »*  
daily papert which the city maintained, n.«t 
one belonged to a native; the oirty one «uit- 
ed by a Marylander was the lesft popular, 
whilft another edited by a loreigner, withoot 
any family and without any ptppe«y» '  co": 
fidered as the prn»- «C tjw puWivV-w'll, «»

tranquiiruy'ifor'ten years be/ore Us ei^bh*' 
ment, hat not had that peace once mterVupt- 
ed, without, being moved by that jpsfer.

Inhabitants bringing together fo^ ««^ 
diSere-t maancrs sod f

tioufly difturhed.

lilt u'y

-«
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tf therefore, there are any virtuei, as 

' e,rtainly are, among the citizens, the
e c«»r>ot clainl lne crelllt °^ tliem ' atul 

lhf date reafont it cannot juftly be ac'-

f-d of their vicei.
Perbap» the leafehold edatet by which the 
If of the city it held, doet not fufficiently 

tft the holder*, to make them at atten- 
,nd careful" of our peace at they other. 

T{ might be, efpecially fince the redriftions 
commerce and the war have reduced the 

lof of city property in every tenure. 
The number of placet of public worfhip, 
i,he humane and charitable inditutions, 
ich B«lt"n°re contain*, fufficiently evince 
,jrtue» of many cit'uens ; nor can it be 
bicd, but that a great portion of the 

Uole »re ** m>irlx inclined to maintain
_J order at the ciiixent of other places ; 

jot tluir good intentiont are paralifed fur 
,,m nf union and a chief ; for want of pub. 

c (Seen and public authority. A date of 
and prnfperily, enjoyed by the 

Lanry at large for feveral yeart, had afford. 

Lj no ocean  to difylay angry paffioni, or 
fvkkrd propenfitiet, which did not the left 

1,1'ft for being hidden or podponed ; .and thr 
u tf interruption of that peace, with a prol- 
x(t of lers happineft, c*ufeA^hem to dart 

at was to be rxpecVd\ji the mod a- 
j manner. It wai tlvenihewn, to our 

: mortification, that fome of the citizen! 

Utreilmod diverted of humanity, or of that 

Itoikrneft for life, which it the boad of 
licitiliied world. Then too, it 
((bit there were none capable of 
|lupj of murder ; fur, thofe who wYvV tho't 
Itobeibe people 1 ! favourites, aud, from their 

ITOIUOUI conduct in private life, at well at 
Ifrso '.he high offices they occupied, were re. 
Ihdnpon by the friends of law, did not as it 
It^cirtd, poffef»<he people't confidence. Ex- 
Ijaplti were not wanting, at he records of 

Itte criminal court teflify, to (hew that 'he 
Ifctojy which exIiiX^i itfelf in a number, 

Ind. oo.a public occafi^^ wai rooted in the 
iBtndi of individuals, and tell by perT.ni in 

I tie private and ordinary walk of lifr. It it 

liieatlful to contemplate what might be the 
Jtoofcquencei here <>f any great public dif- 

I alter, or a date ot want, in the labouring 
I fillet of foci-ty.

The governments^ the city differs, in no 
Imtrrial refpeft, fr«^that'«f any county m 
jtbeDl'.e. The mayoV is defied biennially, 
Iky tleftori chofen hy a general ticket of all 
Ithewardi, and all the ciiixrnt, with or with- 

I gut property, and felrftt from arr.ongd the 

IconlUblti, two rity officers, whn, at fuch, 
I rtctite only 100 dollars a year each, and are 
I core like hit private fcrvantt, than hit public 
I itlithntt. He hai nothing to do with the 

I recovery of fmall debtt, and is barely a juf 
I tice of peace in matterVaf police ; and as 

tl* judicM of peace have: nL thr appointment 
of their own officers, the condablei, autho 

rity bai changed handt'in a great meafure, 
and refpeft and refponfibility havevamdied to. 

gtlher. The members of the levy court, who 
I Ink) thefe appointments, and other offices of 

Uuft and profit, appointed themfelves by the 
governor and council, withou- any authority 
individually, form a fpecies of Star Chamber, 

oil' of public view and abHve public opinion, 

tod m&d of them, redding out -A the city 
ind prrcinAi, havr not a common intered in 

our fafety nr prnfperity, The militia it not 
armed, and like a thouRnd volunteer! in 

lice ind feathers, who are mndly young men 
 ithout much dake in fqcirty, is not fubjeA- 
«1 to any legal penalty when they rrfufe, at 

the volunteer! did on the late occjfnn, to obey 
the lequifition nf the civil authority, convey- 

ej Irirnugh, th:ir coinmaiwlin){ officert. There 
nr iu regular troopt, and 'the public arfenal 
hat Annapolis, the feat nf-the date govern, 

ntni, and thirty milet didaiu fiom Baltimore. 

The tneffiriericy nf fuch an organiaatinn 
for the government of fuch a city, mud be 
"ident to every reflecting man It would 
indeed, be inadequate to maintain the pr

» A f . . A A 4
of I

maket them mbrc- independent, the peace of I 

other foreign cities, and of our own cities ' 

of Philadelphia and New-York, it maintained, 
At all government! are couipafts in which 

men relincjuifli fome of their natural rightt 

for the fecurity of the relt, in proportion to 

the number of mer united, mull the relin- 

quilhment extend ; fo that, whoever thinks 
to rule a populous city ai they would an ex- 

teiiCive country, of the lame population, at 

we have attempted heretofore, mud 1'oon- 

tr or later, be convinced of their error 

by direful experience. There are, it it true, 
objeAt of public intered here, that a whole 

community will rife to defend, at there are 
others, of fuch evident ufefulneft, that thr 
mod wicked will not aflailt Thus there may 

he a lemblance of power and a femblance of 

prace, and fo there rmght hi a dace of nature, 
where there are no laws at all ; but, the go. 
vernment of that place where a Tingle indi 
vidual cannot enjoy all the right) fccured to 

him by the laws of the country, and do all 
thole things which neither thofe laws nor 

public moralt forbid, it a mere ignis fatuut, 
calculated to dedroy at well at to deceive j 

and as he who approaches neared it« glare 
will nrd fall in'o the ditch, fo will that offi 
cer, win null dare put hit perfon where au 

thority fhould be, meet a certain and early 
fate.

The Legidature of Maryland by a total 

revifil of our charter, can alone redorr the 
reign of law and bleffingt of a free govern 

ment to thit afflicted city ; and, rrithnut it it 
done foon, it it to be feared, that many well 
difpofed citiseni, enjoying cafe and affluence, 
will be reduced to didreft or mifeiy, and the 

date, though enjoying all the benefits of a 
well regu'ated focie'.y, and the mean* of per 
petuating them, deprived of the immeofe ad 
vantages of a great market within it felt, and 

at the door, as it were, of each inhabitant. 
A NATIVE BALTIMORE AN.

P. S. The comm»n priforfltf the city and 
county, and indeed the crimiphj court, from 
the difordrn of the one, and the want of or- 

der in tlte other, indead of prefenting fob- 

jetts of. refpeA and awe to the unruly, by 
whom they are necf(T:mly frequented, do ta- 
 hrr elcite their indifference, if not their con- 

t-mpt. The members of the court fhouidVt 
lead have the meant of rewarding with libe 

rality fuch biiliSi, whether condablet or not, 
as are diligent in their duty ; and the prifon 
rtvmld br enclnfrd at mod other prifon! are, 
by 4 Cuhdantial and elevated wall, at fome 
didince t'rum the building, to prevent an illi 
cit interccurfe, either by day or by night, be* 
tween the prifonett and the public.

Extract of a letter from Gibraltar dated 
t Aug. 5, 1813.

" The Algerioet have declared Waragaind 

ut, and Cnnful Lear hat arrived in the bay 

with hit family. He reports, that the AI- 

gerine fleet it numerous and that they failed 

the day before him on a cruize. They no 
doubt will be foon down and through the Got* 

to cruiae oflf Cape St. Vincent and Lilbon, 

in which cafe'it will be a very forry thing for 

many of our countrymen."

From the Columbian. 
PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE;

FROM A YOUNG GKNTLEMAK IN

Camp, near Fliiiltburgh, Sept. 28. 
You make no enquiries how we are going 

to live here this winter. You Will^be fuppn- 
fed when I tell you, that on the night of the 
18th ind. the tnow fell on Vermont moun 
tains to all appearance knee deep. The moun 
tains arr about IS or 20 miles 1'iom here, on 

the oppofite Tide of the lake, and I faw the 
fnow on them for two or three dlyi, When 

I arofe this morning, a barrel at my marquee 
door wat covered with ice on the head. We 
.live in camp, and no appearance yet of win 
ter-quarters being furmlhed. If we are to 

go againft the enemy, I wifli it wat to-mor 
row.

I have got to be quite a foldier, in regard 
to living, and I iruQ a little in regard to du 
ty. I have learnt to fwing my kniplacU and 
canteen, and march twenty milet in a day ; to 

Qcep on a bundle ol draw duffed in a bag, It 
often to not deep at all ; to take a piece of 
bread in t>ne hard jnd a piece of pork in the 
othei and in (hurt, to undergo the m.fl ol 
the duties of a campaign.

About three Weeks ago, about 11 o'clock 
at night the piquet guard fired ; the alarm 

fpread like lightning, and in left than S mm 
ut't every man .of every regiment here wa 
under armi, and the line formed. Tlie alarm 

wai given on account of the officer of the pi. 
quet hearing a rndling in the wood, and re 

ceiving no arjfwer to hit hail, fued two pla 
toons. Ni bodies have been f»und ; and if 

the Ii'dian< were there, they efcaptd preuy 
narrowly. Our force here confifU of the 6th, 
9th, llthand 15th regimcptsof reguUri ; a 
companiei of Geld, and two ot flyixg-aitille- 

ry, Ur Tides part of 3 of 3 regiments of de 

tached. . ,

j.A letter from Halifax, S*pt. 9*T, fayt 
the nfEcert and crew of the Guerriere who 
have arrived, fpeak vrry handfomely of the 
tt«aim«nt which tUry received, both on bnaid 
.the Conditution and fubfcqueot to her ainval.

woods for feveral hours ; but not an Inctiart 

could be found though fome had fo fuddeoljr 

decamped at to leave tbek firet burning, and   

bafketi and corn lying near. It wai fuppofed 
there hid been from three to four hutidied 
Indians. They had burnt 13 or Ucabiniin the 
neighbourhood at the fort, and killed near, 

ly all the cattle, milch cowt, fherp, hog* 
and rhickent, belonging-to the Fort, ar.d to 
the people who had been living in thofe eju 
bini which were burnt. Nnt wanting all 

the meat, the putrifying carcafet were la 
numberi lying above ground when the array 
arrived. The Indians previous to the arrival 
of the army, had (hot two men who were 

incauimufly outGde of the Fort a (hnrt time. 
Friday the llth, a fmall'party of fpiet and 
four friendly Indiant who were a few uiilea 

in advance of the army, difcovered a fmall 
(.irty of hudile Indiani, wli» fired on them 
without doing any injury but one ol' the 

piet (hot an Indian, and traced him by the 
>l««d   confiderable didance, until he left hit 
>lanket and iitir, but could not find him. : 

They brifkly puififed the Indiant feveral mile* 
but without effcft.

On Monday the Uth, gen. Wellt left Fort 
Wayne with 1000 niouuted troopt, to go 
and dedrny the Pnttawatimie towni,about <0 
miles didant, andckpeAcd to be back in four 
days.

The fame day, gen. Harrifon, with about 
I 500 troops, marched for Fort Defiance, to 
endeavor to find a large body nf Indiant 
pofed to be aflembled in that quarter.

&ince writing the above (tyondajr after. 

noun) lieui. Bryfon, of Newport, Ky. hit po> 
lively communicated the following : That at| 
expiefs had jud arrived, who dattt veibally, 
that the detachment under gen. Wells, wbicU 
lelt Rorl Wayne on the Uth ind. returned 
on Friday lad having drttttyed Jive Pota- 
walatnic and Miami tovni, vnhoul hoeing 
tetn an Indian.

The Fartntr'i Watih.tawer printed at Ur- 
bana Ohio, ot the lOih ind. fayi, " General 
Perkuu't detachment ot Ohio militia, flation. 
rd at Huron, l,av» burnt near Saiuiuflcy, a 
Britifh Irhnoner, with the loft of two men. 

" Maj. gen. Wadfworth, of the 4th dtvi-

CAPTURE OF FORT 
The rum -u' "f 'hit defirable evK^ which 

wai circulated yedrrday, we are forVy to re. 
mark, appeared to ui too flightly founded to 

mention in the Columbian. We heard thr 
fame repnit a week nr ten Jays ago, when it 
did not get fufftcient credit to get into the 

papers. And we Ihnuld be vrry happy to find 
any authority or credibility attached to the 
account, of which we conlefi we arr at pre- 

fent whhnut knowledge [Columbian.}

INTERESTING RUMOUR. 

A palTenger in the fleam-boat wh'rh ar 

rived thit morning and which he took at Cat- 
(kill, informs 'hat a gentleman had arrived at 

tlut place the evening before who told him 
he had feen a printed handbill *t Buffalo, 

(frnm which placr he had come direct) dating 
that gov. Harrifon had attacked Fori Maiden 
and carried it by dorm after an obdinate re- 
fidance, in which the loft wjit very great on 
both fide», on that of the enrmfh 1100 killed 
and w.iunded, on our lidr 500 : that he had 
alfo retaken Detroit and burnt feveral Indi 
an townt. We hope it may not prove too 

good newt to be true. [iV, 9.. Herald.}

tosa or THK pmvATEr.n stun. HIRAM
Extract of a letter /K»m Mr. JoHn B. Hir.

Arr, 10 a gentleman in Kern l.ondjn, dated
   ST. BARTS, Srpr. n. 1812. 

" I received the fnllowini; account of thr 
Inft of the privarrer fthr. H'ram, of B-idnl, 
U. I. Jamrt Wilfon commander, from thr 

Cirp-nter. Ol' the 18w' Auguft, 1817, 

at 2 P. M. lat. 19, 45>BaVxing at Corel p, 
heard a pidol go off; foon after blew up car 
rying every thing on thr quarter deck, toge 

ther with all the cabin furniture into thr air ; 
I then came down and aflided in clearing a- 
way the boat, in order to fave fume of our 
livei, ai the fchooner was finking. After we 
got the boat out, die wit upfet feveral times, 
fo many getting into her. The boaifwam

inn of Ohio militia, it authonfed to raife 
1500 men. A 1 mi, ammunition, artillery and 

muni. loot nf war are io be fcnt from Pittfr 
burg to the lake. . ~

NEW. Yon*.
Lateit from the 1'cnit.iula _T>> thr polite* 

nefi of a vrry rtlp«-O uiir merchant of tbit 
rity, the edno- of ihr Commercial Adverti- 
fer is indebtiti 1 >r -\ file of l..fb»n paper* of 
thr 19th i-f 4ugud inclofiv.

Lord Welltpgiun eni-iee1 Mad. id on the*1. 
vening ol the ll'h rf AutrviM. Hit laxrfl 
drfpairhet datrd Ift Augufl. Kmgjol'rtih haa 
flrd tor protection to the army under Marfhal 
Suthet. It i« prrbablr, h -wever /(judging- 

from :he rapid prngrrfs Tt he combined armies) 
thai he will not efcapr fioin thr dnmimont oC 

Spain until l>c ii cai'ird «ut asprifoner of war. 
Markets dull, Flour eighteen di.tlart.

LiscW, Aug. 19.
The Great Lord Wellington entered Mad 

rid on the llth, at day break, the hitrir/to 

unfortunate, but condant, and firll in patriot- 
ifm in Spain, the beautiful city of Madrid.

It is impoffible to defcribe the applaufe and 
enthufufm with which the deliverer of tta 

Spanifh people wai received there by the in-

however perfuaaed thrm to quit the boat, by I habitant?.

telling them that he would make a raft, which V Brigadier General D'Uiban, commanding

he »uem,nrrl, but found ii iwpoflthle. At th» Portuguetc cavalry, purfurd the enemy'a

length w got our boat ready, and* fix of ui ' ' ~

got into hrr, viz. Samue.1 Collman, Carpeii.

ter, Robert Uobinfon, bou£w<in, Samuel

Brown and Charlet Prince,
Charles, cook (the two lat

of a Tingle ward, cantainipg at fomr o 
d«^a thoufand voters, in tiraei ot dift'efs 
trouble.

All great cities, without onr Exception, 
tomtit* * number of diU'olute and mifcljicv. 

oui p.-onle. who reljuire condant rrllraint, 
t»J, lor. this teafon, ti\-*t -4«c« juft/y com 
pared to great foiet on the human body, re- 

piling frequent cleanilng or caudic medi 
cine.

Twenty yean ago it wat faid by the cele- 
^'atcd Cnlquhoon, that London contained 
tfty thoufand people, whole only occupation 

»» t violence on rights of proper^ .or the 
I* i Tonal rightt of their fellow -citizeV* ; and 
'bout that time from the perturbed (late of
*** public mind, caufed by the French revo. 

Vion, it wat thought proper to edablifli per. 

to»i\ent police officei,' in place of common 

jullicct 6f peace;; by wl)i«h means the unfor- 
_r ire refcued from that 

( which wat fo rrpeated-
 v  -"  ~ s».ij by a.m'Tena/y.-danding 

""fcim>;vanu inc ln.«ce'ctf the ciu Ttirtv*r fe- 

licmfly didurbed. *

We are pleafed to learn that atJa{ePimony 
of appiobation 'of the gallantry rln|viyed by 
Lieut. MORRIS, nf the Navy, in the recent 
action between (he Cinditution k Goerriere, 

in which he was. fo feverely woyided, the 
PreCdent hat directed that he be promoted to 
the rank of Captain in the navy of the Uni. 
ted Statet. [ATal. Intel.\

INVASION.

The fear of an invafion from Canada ap- 
oesu» to Itavr pa (Ted away. A gentleman 
whn recently left Mon\t^»< itvforfflt us that -a 

few day* before he left there Gov. Proved if. 
fued peneral orders, forbidding the troops of 
either province frum eroding the line, under 
any pretence whatever ; hut at the fame lime 

aiTuring them, that he flwuld difpute every 
inch of ground, diould the province! be in- 

vaded by ihe U. Statei. We are further in. 

form-d, by a gentleman from Plattfburg, that 
the Britidi in the adjacent territory are pre 
paring every meani of defence in their pow. 
er, by obdrufting the roadt with timber and 

faljen ' tree«, by placing bpomt acroft the 
channeli of ihr Lake, and tondruAing bat 

teriei^o command them,, and by difpomig o

brought to *£\ to "the fr*r >,»* 
They appear to appreheud that an invafion i

ined to omit no

ien, William 
ere colored)

and Harry, a mulatto bay, who was fo much 
burned and wounded, that he died in about 
a hourt alter leaving the wreck. We then 
cut two piecet out nf hit. ihight (which we 
dried in the Ion, and committed the body to 

the waves) on which we fubfided, without any 
frrfh water, for four days and a half.Attelore 

we left the unfortunate fpot, we lookMjfor an 
officer to aflid ui to navigate our TJoat but 

not finding any we put up a prayer to God 
to carry us to fome of the Iftandi, after thit 
we rowed to the fouth all night, and made a 
fmall fail out of a cafe of a matraf* and run 
down before the wind, and on the 24th of 

Augud at midnight we faw the land : we 
then pulled to the windward until day light, 

and finding it not tafe to land on that part of 
the Ifland, we ruwrd round to leeward. At 
 3. P. M. we lauded on Baibuda, tevnf, %« »- 
ble to walk except Brown, him the inhabit, 
antt carried with ui to the governor, John 
Jimet, Efq. who treated ut in the mod hu 

mane and tender manner, giving ui every af- 
Tillancc that laid in hir power. Aftetoeniain. 
ing there 4 dayt, we were Tent to tcAJKua i 
where the American Cnnful treated ufvery 
ill, andjthr boatfwain, Brown and myfelf, beg 
ged a paffage on board a fchooner, capt. Dun- 
lap, bound to St. Bartt, where we arrived on 
the 6th of September, and received the affiT- 
tanc< we needed from the benevolent Captain 

Wm. R. Hoyct whpfe.kiudneft «e (hall ne 

ver forget."

Cincinnati, (Q.) Sept. 59.   

. On Saturday the 13lh ind. gen. Htrrifosir 
with abQyt 3000 troops, arrived at Fort 
Waynr. A fcouting party im*»diately went 

out, to (caret) for Indiaoi, wj^fceuud the

cavalry and made a great Daughter.
King Jofcph abandoned by hit own troopt 

by Marmont and by Snult, took the refuluti. 
on to fly to Valencia, and put bitnfelf under 
the protection of S.'chet.

The expedition from Cadit of fOOO men, 
disembarked at Huelva, in the county of 
Nirbla

Soult on the 13th and 13th held council* 

of war-relative to the courfe he wai to purfue.
The fiege of Cadis it at thit time raifed.
The Anglo Snamlh expedition from the 

Mediterraitean, podtively landed at Villa No* 

Va de Sijei, between Barcelona and T*nago« 
na.

Public bale.
I'unuant to an order of the Orphans Court of

Annc-Arundcl counry. ibe suliKriber will ex.
t>os« io I'ublic Auflion, on Saiunlay the jtst
intta.it. »' Prieml'hip,
ONE v.luiMf NtGltO MAN. about »o year* 

old. the ttroi^nv of ih« late Jtr*mi*h C. *im-
 sou*, nf mil<.o"ni>. deceaiol Tcrna of Sate
 ^«irch»>«r t"give\>t*A,  wt\^\muu<iW tjecantY, 

payable '» si* months af«r the day of talc, wlrtj 
inicrcit from date. Sale to commence »t to 

o'clock » ^. . .
O. Hafrtum, Adm'r. 

_________'«'*______- _  3w.*^

Seasonable Goods.

H *G. MUNROE 

ilaa juit received, a general aiio'rttnent of

*Dry Goods $ Groceries,
Ironmongery and 8t&tionary, which wift 
be diapotvd of on lecornmodattng teruii,.

'

At the Factory prioef.. t
<Mfbon' intended, and are tle

B^M>d«blilhmenti fimiUr in nature in al-
QCfmpnT'anf) iniuAi«i. rnurtft anil \t\r methodimayor"* count, and hy methods 
«f »l>i>oi»yng,aud paying Uicfe offiteis, wkJtl)



[The worthy will receive wiih pleafnre the 
following account of a valuable Inftitution 
well managed.]

PENITENTIARY.
SErTKMRKrt TKRM, 1812. f 

To the Honorable the Justices of the 
Court of Ojfvr and Termincr and 

Gaol Delivery Jor Baltimort
County.

The Committee of the Grand Inquert for 
the Body of Baltimore county, appointed to 
vifit the Penitentiary,*beg leave to fl»:e, tlut 
they hate performed the duty adigned to them, 
and it ii with fatisfaAion they have to report 
that every part thereof jpfrarj to be in ex. 
cellent order, and under its prefent manage. 
ment well calculated to anfwer tlie purpnfes 
for which the ertablifhment wa* intended.

105 perfons are at prelcni in confinement, 
at followi :

25 White Men. 
34 Coloured Do.

79
1 1 White Women. 
15 Coloured Do.

26

Total 105
Who are employed in the/allowing manner. 

24 men making Shoes for Sale 
13 do. Manufacturing Nails for do.
4 do. making barreli, for do.
5 do. Weaver principally for the Inftitu

tion. v
9 do. QuilleM attending the weavert. 
4 do. employed in Cooking and Baking. 
3 do. Hofpital Nurfei. 

25 do. Liboureri and Invalids employ
ed in levelling the yard and picking
Oakum, Ice. .

79 Men.
18 Women Spinning 
8 do. Sewing, Wafliing, Mending, l:c.

f.- «y* ___ ____*o women.   ~   :   ..- ..-,.... 
105
The prifoneti apprat to be treated with hu 

manity, their provifion* are wholefome and 
their lodging* clean.J. A. Buchunan, Foreman.  1~-~  -~-

k.. Finley,
George Warner, ,
Daniel Conn,
Jamei Wilfon.

INTERESTING NARRATIVE.
Extract of a Utter from Dr. Fairjield thing

at the Rapidt of tHe Miami, to Mr. Jj.
tefih Hfeatham, of Urbana, dated Aug.
23, 1817.
On Monday, cap*. Elliot arrived with a 

flag of truce and the bearer of the copy of 
the capitulation of Detroit. The troop* eva 
cuated the Fort at the River RaiCin about 1 1 
('clock thai evening, and at 12 I left there 
for ihu place ; on Tucfday the inhabitant* 
aflembled at capt. David Hull'i, fur tlie pur. 
pole of agreeing on Tome plan, for the fafe- 
ty of our per Com and property, no way could 
be deviled by which we could think ourfelvet 
fecure in making a retreat, from ravage cru 
elty. It wa* generally thought bell to Tend a 
flag of truce to the officer commanding at 
the River Raifin, and with him to make tome 
arrangement!, to keep back, the favaget till 
we couUi reticat in f*f«ly  , confiJtring our- 
felve* a* p'ifoner* of war ; and according to 
the capitulation, not to take up arm* againft 
them during the conte.1, otherwise to remain 
and be protected by their flag. Hy the ear. 
neft intreaiie* of the inhabitant*, I aflented 
to go with the flag of truce ; and on Wed 
nefday I darted accompanied ty capt. David 
Hull and two Frenchmen, who fpoie Wian 
dm and Ottawa tongue fluently. On our ar 
rival at the River Kaifin, we found that cap t. 
Elliot hid ernbaiked for AmlierHfburg and 
the inhab'r.anti left or. parole of honour, ai 
pnfoner* of war. About 9 o'clock on Thurf. 
day morning fiom one hundred and fifty to 
two hundred Indian* arrived fiom Brnwn't. 
town, confining of the following tribe*, via. 
Wiandoti, Ottawa*, Shawajiefe, Delaware*, 
Siiux, Winabagoei, Chippiwai, Potawata. 
mie* and a few ot the Cherckre*, four or ten 
chiefs of each tribe. They were under the 
command of Terumfeh (brother to the 1'in. 
P{'*') ."ho had ''« appel/ation ;>(,/^..ixf.yrjiJ., 

" YsVy were amended by CoT. Elliot and capt. 
M'Kee of the Indian department, about 30 
private chaiatVr* from Maiden ; and all un. 
der the imincdiajte command of iruj. (Jham. 
ben, of hi* majefly'* 41(1 rej^ Thry made 
a halt oppMite to my todgijj  ̂ j"i^Unily 
made myltlt and bud IK ft known u\ca^ El- 
liot. He gave very fhort aufwer* To my qutf- 

. tion*. He laid be had no arrangement* to 
make or pro-.eftion to give ; that the bufinef* 

>,^.».V frVtled on ,he ($,(, )nfl< A, l wa, ^
Ing oy an Indian chief (whom I rerrgnifrd 
to be a Wiahdot by the name of Walk in 
the Water) he railed the torrahawk over my 
head, took i-ff my hal and g»v e a draw one 
in return. He looked atine with a favae 
gfmt 'trio hQfttU«rV-«iiy 

  »WM* ^WUt r.6*?ail

ther, we however found itr.eceflary to Tectet 
ourfelves in a barn under fome fhrafi of grain, 
and there remained about two hour*, by 
whiclt time the Indiani were in fome meafure 
difperfed and our fciendi at Tibet ly, who again 
titok ui under their protection. Almoft'eve. 
ry American family fuflfered greatly. Among 
the number wai col. John Andciion. The 
favagei dripped his houlc and flo'C of every 
article except one trunk, which Mri. Ander- 
fon fecreted at the rifle of her life. The pro. 
perty which they took from col. Anderfon 
wai 1000 dollari, in cam. A'rl the Canadi. 
an* who held commiftiom under our govern, 
ment or who were in any way employed fuf- 
fered. Among thofe wat Mr. Gabriel God 
frey, jun. contraflor'i agent of that place, 
from whom they plundered eveiy thing vifible 
in hit houfe. They alfo took from Mr. God 
frey'* a portmanteau belonging to me, con 
taining in bank bill* and notes about 1,300 
doll*, and many other paper* very valuable 
to me. I am now entirely deflitute of a 
change of apparel and of every meant to pro 
cure any. I am fatisfied ; if my days are 
prolonged, / will seek my redress tr/l/i the 
second army. Tlie fort at the River Raifin 
wai demolifhed by fire. The mofl of the fa- 
vagei after loading their hnrfe* with plunder, 
and dealing every horfe that wai to be found, 
returned to Brown's-town the public (lores 
were taken to Maiden in, gun-boats. On 
Friday morning three gun.boat* were Tent 
to the Rapids for- public doret ; capt. Hull 
wa* put on board. I accompanied major 
Chambers by land. On our arrival at thi« 
place difcovered Fort Miami on fire, which 
wan foon demolifhed, about 30 Indiani were 
bufily employed io plundering from almod e. 
very family except the French they all left 
the Rapid* on Friday evening only one mur. 
der wai committed, which was a Frenchman 
(bo: through midake. (One of their own par 
ty.) This place will be wholly evacuated by 
the Americans on to-morrow, the mod of 
them will go by water toCleaveland I have 
not yet determined which way to go.; abnut 
JO who pretended to be friendly Ottawa* held 
a council with me thii afternoon. Nawadi 
the little chief made a long talk, agreed the 
conduct of hi* brethren, he. and wifhed to 
be reprefrnted to hit Great Father. After 
prefeniinff hi* Wampum and receiving a(Tu- 
rance* that hi* rvqueft fhould be complied 
with, they were loaded with provifioni, drank 
their whiflcey, departed, and inOantly, went 
to Healing horfe* and 'committing other oV- 
predation*. [Urbana paper.]

B. CUKRAM,
Has received a good aupply of Clotha. 
Coatiogi, Caaimerei, Manneli, Blan 
kets, StufTt, Iriah Linen*, and various 
other Articles in the

Dry Good Lint,
which he will sell low for Cash, and as 
usual to his PaAuial Customers. 

October 8. MS

NEW GOODS.

RIDGBLY & PINDELL,
Have just received a Handsome Assort' 

ment of
Fall jj- Winter Goods,

OP
Rote and Match cent Dlinkett. FtannrU. So- 

pcrGite 'and low priced Clnihi. Bedford Conlt and 
Cattimerei, Coating*, Biitri, Plaint andKeneyi, 
and other triiclei. ill of which the/ offer for »ale,' ' 'cheap for caih
thort credit.

O^.nlxr 8

, 
yid to puitAual cuttamen on a

Childs §  Shaw,
Have juat receive'!, a complete Assort 

ment of
Fall $ Winter Goods,

wa* prevented by Mr. John Bail In   (r rrcr. 
chant ar Malden^.1 wai placed in a flrniUr 
fituatioii,but m*\k my felt' known to a friend, 
by whom I wa* ptWctlcd and iifcd at a tro-

wliic^the 
^P "

they offer for Hale on the most ac 
' "commodutlng term*. 

8.

Public Sale.
By virtue cf a decree of the higli court of chance 

ry, will be told, ai ihe Hlack Horn Tavern, now 
occifyiiM b> Mr John Welch, on the a6ih day 
or (Jttober intt. 
All Iliat |>ar( of a tr«/\ of land lying in Anne

Arundrl cotmir. called l'i o vi J.-nce, now in th
|,o»tc'»um of air Ailuali Minion,

acrei
1 liii land it very fertile, and tict on the touth aide 
ul, *ml adjoining tlte Hiver Srvrrn It it alto 
well improved i » further description it deemed 
unneccnary.

The term* of tale are, caih on the day of tale, 
or on the radricaiion of the tame by ilx chancel 
lor. The tale will commence ai it o'clock, A. x. 

John Brewer, Truitet.

Public Sale,
By virtue l>f a decree of the high conrt of chan 

cery, will be sold, on Friday the ijd of Ot 
tobef inst. it fair, if nor ,the ant fair day 
thereafter, on Ihe ptcmiies. 
All that house and 10.1 in the city of Annapolis, 

new in the possession of Mr WiHiam Childs. It 
adjuiuing the windmill lot, in ilic uiusesMon o 
JUkJgb!1 Millgr The terrA of *al? arVftTie'pur. 
cRaW?n/|{.<W(fcnd, with ifirrVovcd secuYTty, PST 
the payment of thepurchate money, with inicreir, 
within one year from ilir day of tale. Tlie sale 
will commence, ai u o'clock A. M.

^ Jvtm Brewer, Tnuttt. 
DfloUerML/

Augustus ITz,
Respectfully informs .the Cilizors of 

Annapolis, thai at the earnest to|iciia:ionscf some 
ol'the most respectable inhabitant! he hlVmadc 
arrangement, and it now enabled, to devote his 
leiture hours to (heir berefit and gratification, v> illi 
hit new ami elegant mode of

Colouring and Ornamenting Wall*,
either in imitation of |>a)«r hangings, or otherwise 
This so eminently useful invention is too generally 
known throughout the t.'nidn to need any further 
illustration Direction*, in writing, left at Mr. 
ArviOi, on Hill Point, or at Mr. Isaac I'arker't 

Tavern, (where a rough fptciipen of the work 
y be -eon.) will he strictly attended to, and all 

necessary information respecting expends and du- 
ra'iility given. 

Ov.oberB.

A List of Letters
Remaining in Ihe Pott Office, 

October Itl, 1»I2.
KicholaJi Brew er ( j), Iiaac Oiutk. Kich. Bro< Ice, 

William Birch. Daniel H Brooklirld. Clrrk (.1 
Annapolis, Thomis Crom, Thomas Caritnn, Jo 
seph Camden. Mom Duninrant, Anhaluld IVn- 
ton, Mr Uulany. Kcv John C French, Daniel 
bitch (i), Je«-;e Fletcroft Col JotmGibton, Ann 
Ogle Gibton, John Gales, William Gaither, Henry 
Gaiiher, Thomas Gibbs near Annapolis. Cipt. 
R. L I). Hopkins. John E Hall. Sarah Hall and 
Alatheer Fowler, llcnry S. Harwood, Mary lies* 
telius near Annapolis llobcrt Jackson. The 
hon Wm Kilty, George Kingrey, John Kicand. 
l.ieut John I.amti, Thomas I.ec near Annapolis 
James Mathcws, frank Muckney, Doctor Walter 
M'New, Thomas Merideth near Anna|x)lii. Ri 
chard Owings near Annap Jeue C. I'almer (a), 
Joteph !'helps, Captain Frail. Richard Hidgrly, 
I'ri'cilla Kichardson, Joshua Hilcy, l.ieut. Rogeit 
U. S. S. Wisp John Siephen:u'n (6). Andrew 
Sim«, Jun. Henrietta M. Smith, Jerard II. Sno- 
dnn, Lient. Kkharil Siewart, Lieut. E. Smith, 
Richard Sewtli, William Stewart (Mount Slew- 
art) near Annapolis John B I'ajl >r, Isaac Tay- 
lor, John C. Thomas. Anderton Tuck Hkhard 
G. Watkint, Ricbanl H. Weathers

Richard Bat;ee. James Davidson, Antony Gal- 
Io«-ay. SolK'mou Gmvci, Samuel Horn, Benja 
min Winterson, Charles Waters, Lott Warfidd, 

 , John Slunrot, P. M.
OctolMrrS.

To the Voters
Of stnnt-AruHKtl County and theCity of

Annapolis. 
OE.XTLEMR.X,  

Having become a Candidate 
for the Office of Sheriff nt Ihe next Eloc- 
torial pciioil, hajo thought proper to give 
this early notice of my intention to do BO. 
On thin ocrasion I earnestly solicit thfc 
HUpport of my fellow-citisen*: Should my 
cflbrtg b« crowned with IUCCCM, it would 
bo the object of my care to discharge the 
dutie* that would devolve on me with jus 
tice andhunianity.

REZIN 8PURIIIER.
October 8, 1811. jm.

State of Maryland, sc.
On application, by-petition, o| Caleb MocLa- 

bee and Joseph Marriott. eTrcutors of the last 
will and testament of Stephen Mockabee, late of 
Anne Anindcl county, deceased, it is ordered, 
that they give thr notice required by law for the cre 
ditor* to bring in their claims against the said de 
ceased, and that the same be published once in 
each week f»r the space of six successive weeks 
in the Maryland Gazette.

John Oattaway, Reg. H'ilti, 
for A. A. County.

This is to give notice,
That the subscribers of Annc-Arundcl county 

hath obtained from ihe orphans court of Anne- 
Aruivdcl county, in Maryland, letters testamenta 
ry on the personal estate of Stephen Mockabee, 
Isle of Anne Arundel county, deceased All per 
sons having claim* against the said deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the tame, with the vou 
chers ihereof.'lo the subscribers, on or before the 
I7th day of December ne .t, they may olheiwise 
hy law be excluded from all benefit of the said es 
tate. Given %idcr oar hands this 24th da/of 
September, 1811

A . Caleb JHorkabee, ~)
t>u. ^L and S Ext'w. 

PF Jounh Marriott,^

Anne-Aruiidtl County Court, September 
^ Term, 1812.

On application to the judge* of the fald conn, 
ty come, by (iciition in writing of Samuel HnpHm, 
of f«nl county, praying the benefit of tlie act for 
the relief of sundry inlolveni debtors, patted at 
November Session, eighteen hundred and five, on 
the terms mentioned in the said art, a schedule 
ol his (iroprnr, and * till of his creditors, on 
fturA, as fu u he, ctuvtMecrtmrntltem. -a* ifitctoS 
by ibc said afl, being annexed to his petition i 
and the said county court being fatitfied hy com- 
|*tei>i testimony, that the faid Samuel llopkini 
has resided tho two preceding years prior to the 
natArge of the faid aft within the Slate of Mary 
land, and Ihe faid Samuel Hopkins, at the lime 
of iirefeniint hit petition as aforclaid, having 
produced to the faid court the assent in writing of 
lb'many of his creditors as have due'to them the a 
mount of two thirds of the debts due by him at the 
time of filing his faid petition, it i* therefore adjudg 
ed and ordered by the fkid court, that the faid Sam- 
lie) llnpkim, by eaufing ac»|>y of this order to be 
inl'erted in the Maryland Gazette, once a week fur 
thrtsr fuccessive months, before the third Monday 
of April next, give notice to his creditors to 'ap 
pear before the said county court, to be bald at ihe 
City'of Annapolis, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
of the said third Moiidsy of Apr if, /or the pu»- 

Tf5R 6T rccornntsy'iuuiK i'lruitfi *i»  ^ '",''^\ 
on Uie faicl SaruueTHupkius tlien and there tak'mj; 
the oath by the said afl prefcribcd for delivering 
up his property.

Tett. 4* . 
A Wm. 8. Grant*. eUk.

OAobtrs. W * ' • *~

Land for Sale.
B of a d 

of Chancery the
at the Tavern 
;e's county, on 

r next,

That Valuable

T
°S

known by the name of The' v"''""" "mil 
George.',.' This Farm contains aCl' °f P' 
land of the first quality, has a   "r Kri 
dwclling.htm* on it, with a lieT^1** l 
attached to it; excellent Apple 
chards ( plenty of fire-wood; and 
Timber. It is levil, fertile and wi 
situation remarkably healthy, and

' , , ~  " w   *na tne enc 
whole are m good repair. In additio 
ducemems. U may be stated, that n 
lands may be added to it at a nrict 
value, so a* to form a most desirable 
for a momed man, on the most i 
The distance from Queen-Anne, t,,r      , 
is abrm .even miles, and from Anna£i,JT 
City of Washington about fourteen "

fTJ!f rl"" °,' Sa'C> " Prei<:f''»*d hy th, d 
of the Chancellor under which the lii
to ,ale. arc. that ihe purchaser or pure 
give bond, with approved security i 
ment of the purchase money, with': - 
on. within twelve month* from t | 
on the receipt of which, and the 
ihe sale hy the Chancellor, the land thaN t. 
veyed to the purchaser or purchasers iLu 
their heir,, by a goodand a&fciwtTeVA'tall 
commence at i^u'clock. * 

 QjJam
Octobrr ». J^

Wanted7
TO HIRE OR PURCHASE 

A good plain Cook A pply 1 
of UieJferyland Gazette 

Scsfalfilx- 10._____

Wanted to Purchase,
Either for Life or a Term of Yean,! 

A NRGRO WOMAN,
who understands House Work, fon 
a liberal price will he. eiven. Inm.i

Sept. 17.

Wanted
TO HIRE, BY THE YEAR,

A negro woman, who can come wtll i 
commended as a wanhoi-woman. Pon 
an one liberal wages will .be given. A» 
ply at the Maryland QftgeUe Offrce.

Sept. \1.
Qfttet

lienl

(LXlXth

Land for Sale.
I will sell the plantation on which I notr re 

side, containing about six hufedml awl til) 
j»/-jrr<\f r*'irp}>iclfn&, adapted to ftn»i«f,, » » 
healthy tiiiastion : There ii the greatest ptentyol' 
wood, such us oak. chesnu:, walnut anJpoplu; 
it i* well watered ; a plenty of meailow, t»i 
about four acres in clover. This land lies whhin 
two miles of Uerrlng Creek Church, five mite 
from I'ig Poirft, and about tlie same diitssc* 
from Herring Hay. It will be divided to suit pvr- 
cluuers, if desirtd. For term* njiply to the »»»  
icriber. Jb

*£JL Samuel Ilarrito*.
Sept. 4, t8u.   _JL

YEAR.

fB|NTBD AMD fUBI.1 

-», »»

JONAS GRE1

VEW-TORX, OCTOD1

LATEST FROM FOR
Bj the ffhtunpoa from

DECLARATIC

To be fiented,
That elegant situation, opposite to the city «* 

Annapolis, adjoining Fort Madison It cootw 
upwards of 300 acre* of excellent land, t* 
oyster shell banks of manure in each field i »ck 
three Negro Men. The convenience to osttf 
the best markets, (for the seller.) in the slur,« 
very great. Any person wishing to rent, may saty 
to Mr. Clements, at Annapolis, or Ihe ipbsuta 
at Easton. ^

^> David Km. 
September to. ilrl.______ t(.

~E~\CHAXG~B OF OLD SIX PER 
CEXTAXD DETERRED STOCU.

Pursuant to the act of Congress, entitled, « M 
aA authorising a subscription for the old liittr 
cent and deferred stocks, and providing for Ik 
exchange of live same." pajsed on ihe 6tb diTo( 
July, iSu, books will be opened on the finidi; 
of Utlober next, at the Treasury, and at ihe 
veral loan oOicet, and will continue open tilltke 
17th day of March next, for receiving lubscripi- 
on* of l lie old six per cent and deferred stocks, « 
the manner prescribed by the said a£. New te- 
tificatos, bearing interest from the first day of ik 
quarter in which the subscription shall be nude. K 
the rate of six per centum per annum, paysbk 
quarter-yearly, for the unredeemed amount cl 
principal of the oUl tix per cent and defennl 
stocks which may be sub.cribed. will be iuoeda 
the Treasury or at the Loan OTicet itspeclird.T 
where the old stock subscribed may at the tint 
stand cieilred. The new stock u ill be reslfcmik> 
at the, plrature of the United States at any D'M 
after the 31*1 day of December, 1814; but BO re- 
imbarsemtnt will be made except for the wholes- 
mount uf Ihe stock standing at the tint*, to tie 
credit of any proprietor, on the Iwioks of the tits- 
sury or of the commissioners of loans respective!?, 
nor till after at least H'IK momh* previous public

jie of such intended reimbune.iieiit
Albert Gallttin. 

Dfpartmetit, Srpt. 10, IHij.___,

Of the Rtg
ii It being expedient to prel

don* in a Rate °f lhe raolt P'
during thr continuance of th
gphipptly broken out betwee
the U. State* of America,
U prevent all difpule* wbic
frequently arife on the fuoje<
ty the vtrTels of the Bellig<

" The Prince Regent, our
tke provifioni of the decree <
1780, commands, that no
which (hall be taken, by the
of war of either nation fmr
be idmitted into the port* i
cf Portugal and Algana, e
uffi where the law* of ca
declaring however, that evi
they (hall not be permitted
ike priies thu* brought in, i
rttniin longer than may be

  danger, or procure fuch inn
they may (land in need of.

"The proper authority
fine and fee it executed.

[ u Palace of Government, 1
Mr. Ricketti, a palTengi

Wellington had entered I
nide 3000 prilonen, a i
cannon, and provident for  
that a part of Wellington'
{uing king Jofeph.

A report had reached L 
of Cadis wa* raifed. Fl 
dollar*.
PROGRESS OF THE / 

IN SPA1
[Troubled for the N. ft 

LI
£strac\ of three difpatch 

lency the marfhal gene 
rt* Vedras, (Lord VV 
to his excellency Don 
jai: 

U<ad Quarters Madrid 
Having found that M: 

my wai continuing it* re 
arid in fuch a (late it woi 
enter upon aftiva operati 
endeavour to force the k 
tion or elfe to abandon I 

In confequence I left 
toft. On the 7th we e 
on the 8th Santo lldcf 
one, day in order to give 
the army to advance.

The enemy did not n 
our troop* through the 
D'Urban with the Porti 
light battalion of the K 
and cipt. M-Donald'i t 
tillery, had on the f th ; 
Guu'larama, ; on the i 
h« left the vicinity of C 
fupporttd by the heavy 
German Lrgion, obl.g 
netr 2000 in number t 
Eodopei, and took po" 
»ith the Portuguefe 
M'Dnnjld's company « 
M»alry and infanlry o 
« Ufi Rofai, which 
ner place nearly thtec 

The enemy's cavalr 
h»d been compelled to 
b in ibe direQ'ton uf

Farmers Bank of iMaryland,
2 1 at September, 1812.

The president- and direflor* of the Farmen 
Dank of Maryland have declared a dividend of 4 

 sper cent, on the stock of said bank, for ¥«  
months ending tit* is*, and payable on or slj« 
Monday ihe fifth, of Oflober it»xt, » stockhol* 
en.flniJfssrst.M--> -  '' .  ' 
lia. arw to I'roekNbdrrs On me a***     - * 
the Branch Bank at Easton, upon pertonsl appli 
cation, on the exhibition of power* of attoraejr, of 
by correft simple orden, 
sw * By oider,
Jjkf Jona, Pinkney,

having formed the 
front of Majalahondi 
ing attillery, ordered 
lhe advancing fquidn 
ip)>eared to be too m 
t«'med hy the main b 
^ortuguefe cavalry a 
fore it hid reached 
formed a junction » 

 dragoon*| who wen 
plice and the Laf* I 
enemy, and though u 
put a flop to their 
regm to add that on 
«1 conTidetably, and 
minded the- brigade 

At tliit time the,J

0(1 the river ©n da» 
giJe, of cavalry, an 
of lht7lh divifion, 
In fupport ot our at
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LATEST FROM PORTUGAL. 
By the ffhamfioa from Lisbon.

DECLARATION 

Of the Urgency °f the Kingdom of Portugal.

ii It being expedient to preferve thefe King 
dom in a (late of the rooft perfect neutrality, 
during the continuance of the war which hat 
gobapp'ly broken out between G. Britain and 
the U. State* of America, and to that end 
U prevent all difputei which in fuch cafei 
frequently arife on the fuojed of priaei taken 
ta the veffcli of the Belligerent! :

11 The Prince Regent, our Lord, renewing 
tte provifiont of the decree of the 30th Aug. 
1780, command*, that no priaei taken, or 
which (hall be taken, by the fhipt or veffelt 
of war of either nation from the other, (hall 
be admitted into the port* of the kingdom* 
cf Portugal and Algana, excepting only in 
ufet where the lawi of cationa require it; 
declaring however, that evenjn thofe cafe*, 
they (hall not be permitted to* fell or unload 
tie prixet thua brought in, nor be allowed to 
rcffltin longer than may be neceflary to avoid 

  danger, or procure fuch innocent fuccoun at 
they may (land in need of.

" The proper authority will publilh the 
lime and fee it executed.

[ K Palace of Government, I8(A Aug. 1819."
Mr. Rickettt, a paffeuger, lUtet that lord

| Wellington had entered Madrid, where he
made 3000 priloneri, a quantity of brat*
unnon, and provident for -30,000 men ; and
that a part of Wellington'4 army were pui-
diinfr, king Jofeph.

A report had reached Lifbon that the firge 
of Cadii wai raifed. Flour at Lifbon 33 
dollar'. 
PROGRESS OF THE ALLIED ARMY

IN SPAIN. 
[Translated for the N. for* Evening Fait.}

LISBON, AUG. 31.

Extraft of three difpatchei from hii Excel 
lency the marfhil general ma'quii de Tor- 
ret Vedrai, (Lord Wellington) add re (Ted 
to hn excellency Don Miguel Pereira For* 

jaa : 
U'ad Quarters Madrid, \3th Aug. 1813. 
Having found that Marlhal Marmont'i ar 

my wai continuing ill retreat toward* Burgo* 
arid in fuch a ftate it would not for fomevime 
enter upon aQiva operation!, I determined to 
endeavour to force the king to a general ac 
tion or elfe to abandon Madrid.

In confequence I left Cuellar on the 6th 
inft. On the 7th we entered Segovia, and 
on tlie 8lli Santo Ildcfuni, where I halted 
one day in order to give time to the right of 
the army to advance.

The enemy did not oppofe tl.e paffage of 
our troopi through the mountain!, and brg. 
D'Urban with the Portuguefe cavalry, the I ft 
light battalion of the King'i German Legion, 
and capt. M'Donald't company of flying ar 
tillery, had on the f th pa(Ted the Puerto de 
Gujr'larama ; on the morning of the Hth 
he left the vicinity of Galaper, and advancing 
fupporled by the heavy cavaliy of the King'i 
German Legion, obliged the French cavalry 
near 2000 in number to et\\ back from Tor re 
Eodonei, and took poTefli'in at Majalahonda 
with the Portuguefe cavady and captain 
M'Dnnjld'* company of Hying artillery, am 
cavalry and infantry of the German Legion 
it Lnfi Rofat, which it diftant from the for. 
roer place nearly thtee quar'ert of a mile.

The enemy'* cavalry which in the morning 
hid been compelled to tall back, and had dune 
b.in the dircQion of Navaloarnero turned at

having formed the Portiiguefe cavalry in 
front of Majalahonda, fupported by the fly 
ing aitillery, ordered the cavalry to charge
 he advancing fquadroni of the enemy, which 
ippeared to be too much advanced to be ful- 
tiirted by the main body of their force ; the 
Portuguefe cavalry advanced, but turned be 
fore it hvl reached the enemy ; they then 
formed a junction with the Geunan heavy

 drjjfoont, who were formed between that 
pUce and the Laft Rofat, who charged tlie 
«nemy, and though under many ditadvaniage* 
put a flop to their further projrelt; bi't I 
'egret'to add that on thit occafion they lufler- 
«d confidetably, and Col.Junouira who com- 
funded the-brigade wai made prifoner. 

At liiit tune the, left "f our ariry was dif- 
: pr? a- milei at Puffrtc -to-Jkorma', 

oti the river 6n datama ;' col. Ponfonby'i bri 
gade of cavaliy, and one brigade of infantry 
of ihe 7th divifion, laving advanced in front 
it) fupport ot our advanced uoopi \ the ene>

my retired upon Majalahonda, at foon ai be 
obferved thofe troopf, and night coining on 
retreated to Alcarcom.

I have at the fame time the fatiifacVon of 
Rating to your excellency that the officer! of 
the Portuguefe cavalry behaved admirably well 
and gave a good example to the foldiert, par 
ticularly the Vifcount de Barbacena, whom 
the enemy took prifoner, the conduct of the 
brave German cavalry, wat, ai I am inform 
ed, excellent, at alfo that of capt. M'Don 
ald'i company of flying artillery ; the batta 
lion of light infantry did not eater into the 
aflion.

The army advanced yefterday morning, and 
the left wing took pofieflion of the city of 
Madrid, the king having retired with the ar 
my of the centre by the roadt of~Toledo, k 
Aranjeux, leaving a garriCon in the Retire. 

It ii impoflible todefcribe the joy maniftft. 
ed by the inhabitanta of Madrid, on account 
of our arrival, and I hope that the permanen 
cy of the fame fentioientt of detefUtion of 
the French yoke,'and ftrong deCuei of fecur. 
ing the independence of their country, which 
fir ft inlligated them to give an example of re. 
finance tn the ofurper, will induce them to 
again make effort! in their country'i caufe ; 
and that their exertion! being more judiciou*- 
ly directed, will be more fuccefiful than they 
formerly were.

I have not yet learned that Al\orga hat 
been taken ; but the garrifon that the cnerey 
left at 1 ordefillai, near 360 in number, fur- 
rendered to Gen. Santocildei on the 9th infl. 

Since the 21ft of July, I have not received 
further account! relative to the fituation of 
gen. Ballafterot. .

I have letten of the 36th July^AVom gen 
Don Jofe O'Donnel and Roach ;trte army 
of Murcia under the command of the former 
wat on the 21ft July routed by General 
Harifpe ; it appear! that the Spa nifh troupi 
advanced in order to attack the advan 
ced poftt of General Haripfe at Caftalla 
and Uhi ; thofe who attacked the latter un 
der gen. Roach behaved extremely well, 
and had to cover the retreat of gen. O'Don- 
nell'i troop* ; and afterwardt cneAed their 
own retreat to Alicant to lh« bed order.

I have not received fioce the 18th of July 
account* from geo. Maitlaod.

There had not been in Eftremadura, fo 
late at the 4th inlt. any movement of impor 
tance.

SECOND DISPATCH. 
Htad Quarters at Madrid^ Aug. 15. 

I have the pleafure to inform your excel- 
lency that the garrifon of the Retiro furren. 
dered yefterday by capitulation, and I have 
now the honour to enclofe to your excellency 
a copy of the capitulation.  

We completely invefled that place in the 
afternoon of the 15th, and at night dr.ach- 
mentt.of the infantry of the 7th divifion 
commanded by maj. gen. Hope, and of the 
3d dividon under the command of maj. gen 
the hon. E. Pakenham, diflodged the enenv 
from the poflt that they occupied in the Pra 
do, and the Ca:anic garden, and from the 
workt that they hao confyudled without the 
wallt of Trapada, and penetrating them b 
different placet eftabliflied themfelvet in th 
palace of the Retiro near the exterior line o 
the workt and miking arrangement* f»i the 
attack of the interior line and the buildinj 
when the governor fcnt out an officer requel 
ing a capitulation, to which I agreed, grant, 
ing him the honour* of war, tlie baggage of 
the officer* and foldier* of the tprril'on, kc. 
according to what ii Populated in the capitu 
lation, of which I enclofc a copy. I alfo 
tranfmit to yoor excellency a lift of the force 
which conftituied the  bovementioned garri- 
fon, which at 4 o'clock yellerday afternoon 
marchrd out for Ciudad Rodrigo. We found 
in the Retiro 139 braft plecei of artillery of 
different calibrei, and in excellent condition, 
900 barrclt of powder, and 70,000 mu fleet*, 
together with conftderable depnfili of cloaih- 
ing, proviriont and munition* of war. We 
found likewife the eaglet of the French regi 
men;! No*. 1 3 and 3 1 .

I <tt 17 »'ft««y thai ^t«. 'Aa^ltfttt^^tRii 
on the 29th July to It. gen. Sir R. Hill that 
he wat on the lith of the fame month at 
Mflaga, after having had a battle with Gen. 
Lavel near Cono. The f»id gen. Batrafterot 
wat on the 29th at Grazelcua.

I have a letter from Sir R. Hill, dated on 
the 8th infl. and although gen. Drovet had 
for three dayt been in motion, doet not ap 
pear that hit movement* were of any impor 

tance.
I have received   difpatch dated on the 

18th inft. «T Cuella, ( from maj. gen. Clinton, 
by which he inform* me that   detachment of 
the »rmy ftyled the Army of Portugal had 
made a movement from the neighbourhood of 
Rurgoi, in the, direction of Valladolid, bat 
1 1'uupofe that movement wai made only with
.u/t >::..;  '. (ir'~> -a^»e-^w!tjfa>n»^., i'A*

.l.enelofe to your exceltency the Wft« of the 
killed and miffing in the battle of the lltli 
inft it MajMahonda and of our loft in the 
attacL upon the workt of the Retire/'

Since writing thit difpatch I have received 
a, letter from Maitland, dated on the 10th 
 t Alicant, in which that general inform* me 
that he had that day dificmbarked at faid place.

THIRD DISPATCH. 
Head Quarters at Madrid, Aug. 18, 1812. 

The King retired fiom Ocant on the 16th 
inft. and hi* army ii marching i n't he direcYi- 
on of Valencia. Tbe enemy abandoned 
Toledo, of which city a party of Guerilla* 
belonging to the corpt under the command of 
Medico took pofTeflian.  

Since the taking of the Retiro the enemy 1 * 
garrifon at Guadalaxara, which confided of 
700 men, hat Cut-rendered by capitulation up 
on nearly the fame condition* that I granted 
to the garrifon of the Retiro.

By advicet Tent me by maj. gen. Clinton, 
I am informed that a part of the remnant of 
the army ftyled the Army of Portugal hat 
left the neighbourhood of Burgot, and that it 
wat fuppofed that fome of their detachment* 
were at Valladolid on the I4tli, gen. Sar.to- 
cildet having retired with the troopi of the 
army of Gallicia, that occupied that city, 
fome of the enemy'* detachment* were alfo 
on the right of the Piffnerga.

I expected that they would make that 
movement at foon at they had )oin<d7~aTtd I 
had marched to Madrid.

By difpatchct that I have received from 
Lt. Gen. fit R. Hill, dated on the i2th, it 
appeart that gen. Drovet had withdrawn the 
right from Guivena; but Rill continued to 
Bomachot.

By intelligence from Cadia which arrived 
on the 6th inft it appeart that gen. Vitiate 
hat renewed the blockade. Gen. Ballafternt 
made 300 prifoneri at Ofuna, and from the 
account! I have of the petition cf hit troopi, 
it appeart that the road to Gibraltar it again 
free for him.

Lift of killed, wounded and priConer* be 
longing to the army commanded by hit ex 
cellency the marquis of Torret Vedrat, ear 

'Wellington,in the action with the enemy' 
avaliy. before the town of MajaUhonda on 
he IIth Aug. 1812.

Portuguefe, 3 Lt. col*. 2 captt. 3 lieuta 
quarter-mafter, 100 foldiert, in all 108 me 

,nd S3 horfct killed, wounded and prifoner* 
Englifh, I )t. col. 2 captt 3 lieut. I enfij 

6 fergeantt, 74 foldiert, in all 88 men and 68 
bnrfet, killed, wounded ana prifbnert. 

Grand total 196 men 131 horfei. 
In the attack of the Retiro on the I3rh 

Aug. 1813.
Portuguefe 7 fojdiert wounded. 
Englifh, I foldier kiMed and 16 wounded. 
Lift of the prifonert of war taken in the 

fort of China, in the Retiro, and in the grnr. 
ral holpiial of Atochaon the 14th Aug I8H. 

In the fort, 2 colt. 4 U.Colt, 11 captt. 35 
fubaUerni, 7 attached to the flaff, 3 civil of- 
Qccrt, 1982 fcrgcantt, drummer* and foldicit 
 total 20i5 men and 46 horfrt and mulei. 

In the hofpitalof Atoihk, 1 2 civil officer*
It I foldier, !t tick convalefcent, I capt. 5 Tub-
ahernt 4 civil officer*, 428 fergeantt, drum 
men and foldicrj total 438 Grand total 
3506.

N. B. Befidri the above number there 
were found in the fort of China, and liberal- 
rd, 6 F.iK lifh foldi«f --si 5 
jnd 144 SpaniDi foldier*.

JOHN WATERS, Lt. Col.

upon with Ruflia, and hit tnajefly not having 
thought proper peifonally to reply to former 
application!, 1 am left no alternative but that 
of communicating with bit Hiajefty through 
your excellency.

" Be pleafed then, fir, to represent to B>y 
intperial brother the diftrefled ftate in 'which 
the late event! in Spain have placed me. I 
Save been long wilhou' the meant, a* bit real 
jefty already knowi, n/ paying the few Spa. 
nifh troop* who remain faithful to roy iotiretti. 
Tbe troopi of the emperor and'king my bro 
ther, have hitherto fubfifted by levying con* 
trihu'.ioni upon the inhabitant* ; but the Spa. 
nifh guard* cannot fubfift in thii mannei as . 
their fellow countrymen are one and all actuat 
ed by a fpirit of hoftility to the caufe which they 
have efpoufed, and which I am fent here to 
fupport. The fuperintendance of the revenue 
of Spain, difficult ai it it to make it anfwtt 
any productive purpofe, it even taken from 
me, and confided to a ftranger, M. Lamerree, 
of whom I know nothing but the name ; ho 
hat inftrucliont to pay over hi* colle&iona to 
the general! commanding the diflriftf, butt 
he ha* no power to treat withAtfe, who ought 

be receiver general, at well at fovereign oC 
le kingdom.
" 1 befeechyour excellency refpeAfolly, to
prefent to the emperor and king, my bro-
ier, the embarraffed tituation in which I am
mi placed. Not only are my body guarda
npaid, but I cannot even find them fubfift.
ice, and how long 1 (hall be able to procure
for my houfehold I know not ; for but yet*

ertUy a party contrabandifta (Guerilla*) ap-
iroached to the very gatet of the Elcurul,
ind carried off the Metinotand other cattle ;
within piftol (hot of the wmdowt of my pa.
ace.

When the emperor and king, my brother, 
wat pleafed to confer upon me the honour of 
he crown of Spain, it wai ftipulated, and hia 

majefty guaranteed the arrangement that I 
mould have 100,000 livret per menfem for my 
ftablifhmeni ; hut I wat never entrufted 

with the mean* of rtaliaing it. Where doe* 
four excellency fuppofe that lean turn inflcr 
'uch embarrafimentt (traccettaritt) which 
weigh me down ? Arain 1 intreat you to fo- 
licit the attention of hit imperial and royal 
mtjeOy to the affair* of Spain, am) of bit un 
happy brother. Marfhal Marmont write* m« 
from Salamanca, that he expeAt me to co). 
lecT. what troopi I can, to join him in the 
campaign on the Douro. For thit purpofe I 
proved with iny guard* to-morrow toward* 
Penarauda, where the corpt d'armee inteod- 
ed to keep in awe thii part of Spain, ia 
flattened. Tell the Emperor and King 
that I fhall put myfelf under the Mar 
lhal, in furihcjance of hit majefty't vie*»N 
of which mark of obedience and lefpeft I 
hope he will approve, and be the more in 
duced to liflen to your fupplication* on my 
behalf. All rouft be alteied in thii country | 
there muft be a total change of adminlftratU 
on befdre the finance* can fupport even the 
handful of an army which follow* my perfbn. 
How then can hit majefty or your excellency 
hope for the pay k fubfiflcnce of ao imtnenfe

From the London Courier of August 19. 
INTERCEPTED LETTERS.

KINO JOttrH TO MARSHAL MARMOWT

Arevalo, July 17.
11 Marlhal k General I have in obedience 

to the command* of the Emperor aati King, 
my brother, corr.mumcated to me thro* you, 
marched all the troop* I could collect to thii 
place, where we ha,ve bivouacqued for the 
night. At leaving El Efcurial, Lat Navat, 
and Avili, where f halted and reviewed them 
they muttered 13,000 men, befidet the re* 
maim of the cavalry rrgt'iof the P. ot Peace 
amounting to 1200. They have now been 
reduced by faiiguo-and defertiun (moftly the 
latter) to 10,000. Almoft all the Spaniard! 

Sti my. ftrnce fawm «t« <de(b«ca% tod a lev 
only who are about my perfon, ai mounted 
orderliet and eftafettet, are of that nation.

" The tioop* that are with me are eager, 
however, to meet the enemy, and we now 
wait your orderi. Inform me, therefore, 
whether I am to effect a junction with you 
at Valladolid or to wait the event of yourco- 
operation* with the corpt of Gen. Bonnet, if 
it ii your intention to cut your way to me a. 
crofi the Douro and Tormet.

The enemy it reprefented at being ftrong 
at Rueda Mcdino del Campo, in the line of 
the I'ormet, and the- Agueda. The foice he 
hat left in Salamanca it not great. 
"(Signed) "JOSEPH." 
from Joseph Buonaparte to his Excellency,

the {)uke of Cadorf. (Chamfagny.)' 
.OLPalace of the Efcurial. Jjfy 10, t»»3. ' 
. trrjf imperial brother dm aicordtng to- tit* 
information received here by tta lull LlUlet- 
tei from France, fetoot to profecute the war 
which hit roajefty hit been (leafed to cntc,r

army, which hi* majefty fuppofet me to poffeff, 
in the prefent ftate of thii country, now ei- 
hiuflcd by three, year* bcclTaot. tontributiont. 

" Be pleafed to communicate to hit mijef. 
ty the emperor and king, that I mingle my 
fmcere regret with hi* on the melancholy oc- 
cafionof my brother'* death, hit unhappy fate 
weight heavy on my heart ! The. event ha* 
been n-ade known to me only within thefe 
few hourt, for the cftafcttea for thit 6 montha 
paft have been uniformly fibred by the armed 
peafantry, and it it rarely that I hear from 
France unlefi the intelligence ii conveyed by 
meant of a ftrong efcort.

" Two of roy aid* de-camp were lately 
bafely afTiffinated, at the inftigation of the 
F.nglifli, on the way to Vittoria,* after fur- 
rendering themfelvet prifoneri of war.

u 1'lie officer who ii the bearer of thia haa. 
inftruclioni to enter Into farther dctaili,if oe> 
ceffary, with your excellency, or even to prp. 
ceed to the head quarter! of my imperial and 
royal brother, to urge my claim! upon biy 
goodncTt. Time prtffa, wd fame itt^iim 
muft Ipeeclily be taken, for thit country it not 
to be retained on the prefent fyftera of admi- 
niftratlon.

*  ' Your excellency it requefted to accept of 
the affurancet of mv conCderatioo and efteen. 

" JOSEPH."

   P. S. My fifter, tha Queen of Holland, 
will be pleafed, through you, to receive my 
condolence on her loft. In one of the recent 
communication* made me by the Duke* of 
Wagram and Neufchatel (BertUter) by ordct 
of the emperor and king, I am chained, with 
a dittgyal intercourfe with my brolbcr LtM 
eieti. Affure hi* majefty that my enemiea 
are hi* alfo on thii occafion,,for I kooW no« 
thing on the fubjeft of their catitmnJer." - 

  We prrfume hi* "  i«lrurlveT? Biijelry, a» 
call h)n> muft here «llintc !

;'-i' JWr,   
<rf'W^- 
•i : i.,i;:Ur

  Tome of Miiu'* gallant enlerprfom; 
ftnuation agaiod ilic Hnjjliiji it ^ fcanUou^r
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FOREIGN.
Nsw-YonK, Oft. IS. 

____ LATE-FROM LONDON,
Captain Gjllies, wlio arrived here yefter' 

day in the (hip Lucia, favored the editors of 
"the New-York Gatette with London paprrs 
to the 3111 of Augud inclufive from which 
and thofe by the Chattel, they have made 
the following extracts :

The Article relative to the Defpatchet Tent 
off* fur America, it copied from the London 
EVENING STAR. We hope the propo- 
fit ions may meet the wiflies of our govern 
ment, and that a fpeedy flop may be put to the 
" unprofitable contcft."

LONDON, Aug. 39.
Defpatcliet of great impjriance were thij' 

day fent off from Lord Caltlereagh't office 
for America. They will be conveyed from 
Falmopth in the Swiftfure packet, which it 
fitted up it a flag of truce, her gum and am. 
munition hiving been landed, 

i We have reason to believe that the Swift 
fure will carry out a calm, difpaffiona:e, and 
yet dignified remonftrance to the American 
government, on the lubjecl of the line of po- 
licy which hat guided their councils for thefe 
feveral yean, in defiance of all the principles 

- 1»y which upright governments ought to be rr- 
g-ilated in ihe prefenc awful ciicuinflancet ol 
the world. America mud diflolved her con. 
nex'on with France, and maVe common caufe 
with the high fpirited nation! who are daily 
pouring forth their blood and trcafure for tSe 
common intereft ot the world ! These are 
not times for tolerating neutrality_Del end a 
Carthago ! France mud be laid prodra'.e, or 
there will be no peace fir the world ; nor 
ought any flatefmen who hold the dcdinies ol 
mankind at their hack to be fcrupuloui in 
their choice of the weapons with which her 
downfall it (o be accnmplilhed.

We »re for carrying the war into the very 
bowelt of the land. We fliould rrjoice to Tee 
the whole cnaft ol France linrd with flying 
expedition! from England, which (hould Itrile 
perpetual terror into the bread of -lie caitiffs 
who fubrrut to the monflrous fyflem which 
Buonaparte ha* efUblifhed. VVe know that 
there are men, »yr and good men too, who 
will tell ui that the peareable and unoffending 
inhabitant! of France would thui Puffer fir 

~ 'The iniquities of their ruler. Out we are bold 
e-vugh to deny that there can be futh per- 
foot ai, " peaceable and unoffending inhabi 
tant!," while thry fubmit to the fw»y of fuch 
in atrocbut defpot : for it rs by their fufler- 
ancc that the mifcreant it enabled to leid hit 
devaOating legiont into the vitals of othe 
countries. Loo It <t Holland, Switzerland 
Italy^ Germany, Pruflia, Sweden, Kuflia ; 
But why (hould we enumerate the dismal cata 
logue ; look at the whole world, ye men of 
feeling, who thus hold the uplifted arm of 
vengeance Who are the chief inftrumentt em. 
ployed by the tyrant in this work of mileiy 
and deflation ? FRENCHMEN* Can we 
then regard them at peaceable and unnflend- 
ing men f No ; they are morally anfwerable 
to the reft of mankind, for all the evirt pro'. 
iluced, either by their apathy, or by lending 
their 'lirefi afliflance to the furtheiance of 
Napoleon'i views uf univerfal dominion. We 
difcl»im the drivelling morality which makes 
individual virtue conlidjtr merely abflaining 
from the perpetration orcriintt, inflead of the 
pufitive exercife of imperious duties. Can 
he who Fiei-an afTnffin with the knile in hit 
handi, withnnt attempting to ftrike it from hit 
grafp, be guiltUft of the blood of his viftim ! 
No more tan we hold the men ol France (or 
the citiiens of America who abet their 
crimes) as innocent and unoffending members 
of the community of nations, or, to ufe 
the French jargon, " the great family of Ei». 
tope," of which Napoleon it the unfeeling 
flep.f4iher.

The fyflem we ire recommending rt not 
chimerical. The immortal Nelfon(the fi.iind. 
nefj of whofe judgment w»« never queftion. 
ed) firmed a high eftimate of the cnnfequen. 
ces which might be expecVd to How from 
itt adoption. Sir Home Popliam, another 
»ery gallant and didinguiflied Oflicer, now 
actively employed in Spain, on fomething like 
the fcrvice now pointed out, we know to 
be a warm advocate for a perfaveratice in the 
fame vigorous fyllem.

It was a favmite idea with the great men, 
and rrfcraiedJy fug^i-Drd to MiniflerOIwi 
not a finjjle inhabitant of tne French coal! 
of any age or fcx, fltould be permitted to en- 
Joy an hour'i rrp.ifr, by night .or by day, if 
a gun could be brought to hear upon their 
towns or village'. Thii lo little minds may 

^appear loo barharout   mode ot carrying on 
war, but a different vie* will be taken of it 
by enlightened- men How are the erimw of 
 ationt to be ponilhed but by .the infliction 
of vengeance by other nationi ?_tliofe who 
have the means to rtitKI fnch punidiment, 
become acc<u"*ry to the enormijiet if they 
neglect* to employ tl,c weapnnt with which 
thry have been armed by the Great Ruler of 
the univerffe for their own defence, for the 
proleAitn of the innocent «nd unoffending, 

.. and. fer theTPain.t«nm>ce-:<n(J enforcement of
ml «nd-trrrrr»rrt*We-juHret-ti/f6ntf"lhi:. tu ot flfcriffth ! -. '."* ' ii<k Vfc

AugudSI.
Extraordinary exertions h»ve been lately 

nt the Towtfr ia preparing arrni for fo

reign («r*ice. Nittet? thoufapi (land hate 
be«n ciunpleted within the lift fortnight  
10,000 of which have.been fent to port Ma- 
lion, 10,000 to Corunnaj and 50,000 will be 
(hipprd '•immediately to the baltic.

Oil Friday, the edabliOuurnt of Packets to 
Corutma was announced at the Pod Office. 
The firft mail from hence is to be made up to 
morrow, and the fame opportunity it to be 
afforded every fortnight.

Di-rpatchei were on Saturday lent off from 
Lord C.iftlereagh'» office lor America; They 
will be conveyed from Falmouth ID the bwitt- 
I'ure packet, under a flag of truce.

[ 7 Ywcr.-J
Government, it is faid, has contracted tor 

ihe tranfport ol 40,"00 quartert of wheat 
from the HUck Sea.

Cipt. Milne it appointed to command the 
Venerable 74, on the north coad of Spain, 
in the room pf Sir Home Popham.

Since ourladpublication two mails have ar 
rived from' Gottcnburgh, which bring down 
our intelligence from that quarter 'o thr 33d 
inlt. The iccounit from Riga, it will be ob- 
fervrd, are not of a later date than thofr pre- 
vioufty received from Admiial Martin ; and 
confequen-.ly we are without the meant of 
forming any judgment with regard to the 
genuine refult of the action of the firft, be 
tween Prince WittgenfYein and Oudinot, in 
which according to the French flatcmemt the 
Ri'ffcms fuffered a fevere defeat. The fup- 
Mement to the St. Peterfburg Gaaette 
of the 4th ind. contains the fubjoined.
Official Intelligence resfxcting the Military

Operations.
The commander in Chief rf thefirft ar 

my the Minider of War, Barclay de Tolley, 
announces, that on the 13th nf July, O. S. . 
July 94, thr coipi of Lieu!. Geu. CauakUf-j 
terman, whilft marching upon the town of 
Odrnvno, fell in with the enemy's grand army 
and that a warm rngagrment commenced be 
tween them at 6 o'clock in the morning, which 
laded until eleven o'clock at night. Count 
Oftrrman maintained hii pofition."

LA TIS T FROM FRANCE.
Arrived, at Newport, R. I. I Ith ind. fchr. 

Meteor, Bartle;t, 39 days from N antes bound 
^lo t3. Y. [where Ihe hat arrived] with a 
cargo of brandy and goods hu brought Pa. 
rit papert to Sept. 8«

An intelligent paflcnger informs, that the 
papers contain Bulletins irorn the Grand Army 
to No. 14. The tenth Bulletin is dated from 
Vileplk, the 3lf\ July It mentions that the 
Emperor uf Rvtfia and the Grand DukeCon- 
dantine had quitted the army, and had reach 
ed St. Petersburg. It give* a detail of feveral 
fkirmifhri at Ollroono, in which the UuOians 
Ind 100 piecet of cannon, 30 waggon* of pro- 
vifions, 1,300 prifnnert, and from 5 to 6000 
mrn killed and wounded On the part of the 
French, 300 killed and 900 wounded.

The eleventh Bulletin is dated from the 
fame placr, Augud 4th, *nd contains little 
more than the pofitions of the a'ray at that 
time.

The twelt-.h, announce) briePy the capture 
of Dunabqurgh by Gen, Ijicard, in which 
place he found only twenty piecci of cannon, 
the reft being carried off by the Ruffians.

The thirteenth it dated Smolenfki, " one 
of the handfomeft cities in Ruffia," which the 
Emperor entered, and dedroyed by fire on 
the 18th Aug.

  The fourteenth it dated at the famr place, 
Augud 34 .H. (^continued at Vileplk at 
which time the Ruffian army wat; dill re 
treating, ind a fevere engagement had taken 
place with their rear, in whirh the French 
were laid to he viAoriout, though with con- 
fidrrable loft in men and officers, among the 
latter was a Marfhal. Smolenflci is about 75 
leagues from Moscow, and had 13,000 inha 
bitants. Towardt Mofcow the Rufliins were 
retreating. Riga wmi befiegcd by Marfhal 
Davoud.

MafTena pafM through Bordeaux, Sept. I 
for Spain, and troops were condantly march 
ing for the Peninfula, which the French call 
ed the daughter houfe but the French 
papers were fiient at to the Spanifh war the 
defeat of Marmnnt wat only mentioned in 

hifpers. A new confcription of 150,000 men 
was made.

Newt of our war >«ni received in France 
with joy yrl no change in our favor wj»ex- 
ftecte<k «t Huonipiirte appeared to atgfedeutr 
intetrdt with iiidiffrrenrcor contempi.

Ali American vclTrli are dill obliged to fend 
thvir pnprrt lo Runnaparte before thry can 
enter or fell. The Meteor was dttainrd 
three montlii, and her permit it da'.ed 
   Wilna."

On the 6th of Sep*. an examination took 
place of a velTcl from N. Yoik, when l-3dof 
the property was offered to any of the crew 
who fhoulu drclire that the veffel had touch- 
rd at an En^lid) pott, or been fpoken b°y an 
Englifh cruiser. Thii Ii what ii required 
under the BERLIN & MILAN Dec.cct.

I^The licenfrd t»ade between England 6c 
France has greatly increafed fince our war  
and colonial produce wat low in-France,

Th* Meteor hat brought a g'«»i number of
it*«w«*'" * * i»«..iiL.r a«,-i v

Efn. for gOTe'rnmfnt. . . .
American veffeft licenfed to bring to Eng 

land cargoet from the North of Europe, it is 
faid, were to receive palTporti home.

A gentltwah artJveJ here yederday in tl« 
Meteor, having favoreil the Editort of the N. 
York Gazette with Paris papert to.*he 7ih 
ult. they are enabled on a hafty perufal, to 
give the following fummiry of their contents. 
The BERLIN h MILAN DECREES dill 
remained in full force, and an American vef- 
fel was condemned under them at late at June 
lad. The French people gave us no credit 
forgoing to,war with England for, fay they, 
it wat done at the requtll of our Emperor  
Some, indeed, expteffed adonifhmeni tfiat 
h'-t influence extended to the United Stale*. 
Such remarks mud he^mortifying to every 
rral American- and if our government ail as 
they ought to do, they will loon convince the 
people of France that their matter ii not 
ours.

The importation of .colonial produce, in 
Frai.ce, mud he condu&ed, OJ hcrctofoic, 
under Imperial liccufr.

Nt W.YORK. October 10.
Dittutbancci in France. 

Our read«rt will recollecl that in the early 
pirt of lad furrrmer we publifhed fome imper- 
feifl axcnuntt ot an infurtecYrin in Fixnce, 
otcafioned by the fcarcity of provifions, 
and by the other didreffr* of the people in 
"tl.at devoted country The infurreAinn wat 
fupprelTed by Buonapartr, and no particular" 
account of it was ever fuffcred to tranfpi-e. 
The following m»y frrve to lh»nw fume light 
on that myderirns »(T<ir. [CoL-man.] 
TranslatedJrom the Diario Extraordmario,

HAVANNAH 5th Aug. 1813.
We have received the Jamaica Gasette, the 

Kingdon Chronicle of the 15th July, 1813, 
containing the following important article, 
which we literally tranQate :

""YeTlercTay arrived" at thil port the Packet 
Mary Ann, by which we learn that on the Id 
of July, there arrived at St. Pierres, Martin 
ique, a French fchr. from Bordeaux with 41 
Frenchmen of the fiid didinAion, who left 
Paris in confequence of a fodden, geneial and 
violent Revolution which had burd forth in 
all parti nf the tyrannical and ambitiout go 
vernment of France. The fiid Frenchmen 
a/rived at Bordeaux, where they purchafed 
the fchr. and immediately fled. The deplora 
ble date of commerce, and the great nifery 
which prevails occafioned the commotion, at 
an evil very genergl through the empire. 

One of the paffengeit in the picket fpoke 
with an American gentleman of refpeAabilU 
ty and information, named Hooper, who ar 
rived at Martinique in the faid fchr. from 
France, who informed that 40,000 of the firft 
inhabitants of Paris had (in one week) afked 
for pilTportt to leave France, but he it igno 
rant if tliey had been granted ; that Bonaparte 
in canfequence of fuch alarming appearances 
had returned to Paris, accompanied by hit 
Imperial Guards, and was difpatching Cou- 
rieri to rail back hit troops from the North ; 
that on the walls of the Thuilleriet, and in 
other parti of the Capital, tiie following paf. 
quinade appeared :

" War in the North Pedilence in Spain  
Famine in France 'We are governed by an 
UTurner We feck a change Forty millions 
of livret for the head of the Tyrant."

The population of Paris wat under arms, 
determined to compel the government to a 
general peace. Amorg the French palTengert 
arrived at Martinique, there were, tw > Sena 
tors, and feveral members of the Legion of 
Honor.

In addition to the above, we learn that jud 
before the failing of the (hip I.eander which 
arrived here on Thurfday lad from Madeira, 
there had arrived at lliat ifland another vrdVI 
from France with paffengert, who had fled 
from the fame motives.

BOSTON, OCT. 11.
By inferting the following " plain and un- 

vaioiflicd" naitative of fails, you may be ir- 
driitrienti in preventing accidents at the fall 
reviews of our militia.

A WOUNDED SOLDIER. i
Sham real action of Concord Jight in '75, act 

ed over again Oct. 3d, 1813. 
On Friday, 3d inft. wat reviewed at Concord, 

(Mafs.) the 3d regiment, firft brigade nf the 
3d divifion, commanded by Lieutenant Col. 
Brook*. .   ..

The day wasfinr, anJ-the troopt aflrmbled 
bviW Ova »l*fwi M( wat rong, at 5 o'clock 
in high fpiritt and made quite,* martial ap. 
pearanre. The troops were reviewed by maj. 
Geo. Varntim, (brig. gen. Aiidin bring1 ab- 
fent at * court martial at Salem) and infnecV 
ed by brigade major Jaqnfs, with tbat degree 
of minu'.enefs fo highly neieffary in the pre- 
fent awful and critical timet. Never did. the 
regiment appear on any former occafvon, fo 
martial and accurate in their movements.

By a preconcerted plan the old feventy. 
fivers, with their font of Concord, ami itt vi 
cinity, alTembled at one of the btVget crofi- 
ing CnhcBid river within 'a few rod* of where 
the real tAion in '75 commencrd, to'the 
number rf about 300 armed, equipped and 
drrffed with cock'd h^ts, at on thr 19th of 
ApriMW, corntnandeti by* iotroi*\ne*drave 
 rid r-.iw to be fvr'gcMM ««i» Buttrick, who 
led on to battle the provincial troops at the 
north bridge in Concord, on the memorable 
I9th'of April, 1775. Thut afTembled, and 
tbut commanded, the attack began a,t the

brWgai Broo

rtalj

retreated over the fame" ^n'nTVnH 
by the feventy-fiver, wiv? f" lth 
a,,d impetunfity, ,h,t thofe w ££ """ 
could hardly believe it a iLl°A ?'

ItitmuchtobelamentX^V- 
fide-rate men forgot that the en«I y 'n
intended only fora, ham one. 8 if ?Pf, 
melancholy truth, that too mar, 7" » 
  roop. made a very feriou, and , £ "i "* 
rencontre, and fought with all th», : **T 
fity and courage, fo commendable i n T^ 
fo difgraceful in a sl,an , ftiorir *J.n « "* 
flightly, and fome badly wounded 7^7" 
fofMr. Captain >iJL, of ^ (<''' 
absolute self-defence, necessatit, , 
one of hil tool-ha-dy and defpe,,u if 
feveral timet with hit cutlal, i n lht

•trel

f«,

through the head, and received me comim 
of a rifle in hit right whiflcer, which *,, £? 
plctfly fhot off, together with part of-* 
epaulet,, coat and hat. Some wert hurt, 
fword*, whirft othert had the bayonets th 
through the flefh ; one man being 
through tli* hand, a memento of bis; 
ries mifapplied valour i . 

The writer of this communication, i M-l 
decripped volunteer foot foldier, in the .CI 
of the sham real engagement, was tnnuul 
down by thr cavalry,'at three feveral 
and places, twice wantonly and bar 
once accidentally ; by which he j| n,,,^ 
bruited and disfigured in both his legs tri 
at thii moment (Sunday t confined to his KM 
writing this, under the furgeon's care. p« 
vidcntially and almoft- oiiraculoufly, root ( 
his hones are broken,

It is funnifed by fome, and poiBbly 
truth, that pur native and truly heroic nftj 
tary fpirit, flamed out a little too fiercely a| 
this renowned,'and bloody Quiio'.ick idiaL 
being pcffibly inflamed and augmented b«.| 
yond reasonable bounjt by draughti of < 
kee neftar. -  " ' . 
[We underdand 28 perfoni were wo«odd]|

PlIILADKLPHIA, OA. 13.
Capt. Fergufon, of (hip Jane, left EngluJ 

33d Augud, informi that the Regut iti 
Council had ilTurd ordtrs for granting prcto. 
linns for all American veffels from the Baltic 
that fliould arrive in England;, and on their 
landing their cargoet would give them licea. 
ces to take a cargo to America.

HIGHLY IMPORTANt 
ExtracY of a letter from an intelligent Ame 

rican gentleman in London, to his flroaer 
in Bodon, under date of 8th Aug. 
11 I have jud leen a French Pamphlet, 

which has been publifhed at Paris fioce tic 
.revocation of the Orders in Council, contib. 
ing a ferret of comments upon Ihe principal 
of Maritime Neutrality, and the definition rf 
Blockades, as edablilhed at Utrecht in I75(, 
with extracts from i he different treaties enlei. 
ed into by civilized nations, (Ince that period, 
animadverting with great feverily upon tie 
abufet of tbofc principles by England, in tea- 
fequence of her naval fuperiorily. It flita 
 that the flag fhall cover the Merchandise, 
whether enemy't property or neutral, that h, 
that enemy property on board a neutrii 
(hip, fhall not be liable i bu* that neutral pro. 
perty on board an enemy's (hip fhall be liable 
to confifcalion. It dates alfo,lhtt a blocV- 
adr fhall-not he conGJrred legal, unlefi tke 
place declared in a date of blockade, fhallke 
invened by an adequate force by Tea tot 
land. It (lates, a I To, that a (hip of war ftiill 
not be permitted to a vifit a merchant vrffcl 
at Tea except by a buat manned with three 
men, and at a didance beyond the reach of 
cannon fh'ot. *

A^JWo^spf. alfo of a late date, declirtt 
that although England ha* revoked her ,0r. 
ders in Council, yet, finee (he hat not ic> 
knowledged live principles of blockade tod 
the maritime rights of neutrals, at drfignited 
by Napoleon, the BERLIN and MILAN 
DECREES are AND WILL BE CONSI- 
DERED IN FULL FORCE and OPERA. 
TION, until England (ball acknowledge I be 
above principle*.

Hal Mr. Mndifon been duped or his bt 
been I voluntarily partizan in the iniquity '."

PITTSBURGH, (Penn.) Oil. 6.
INDIAN NEWS.

I" * The following letter wat politely htvatdu 
Itf pubUewciovi by tVrAtin CrtBptT, who  »>
d! (patched expreft with it from Meadville, w 
Gen. Tannehill. 1'he general left this plico 
for held quaittrt, on Friday lad.

" SALEM, Ocl. 3, 18)3.
     Powers, Esq.
" Sir We received Information ly*(l»rd*y 

by exprefi from Huron, thr purport of which 
ii that our army it crippled at Sandufky bay. 
Out of HK> men who volunteered to attick 
fome Indfknt on the Peninfula, only 37 hire 
efcaped. The Indians appear to be very name, 
rpus, and the fiiuition ol our frontier coun 
try it truly critical and alarming. You will 
lofe no time in communicating the above in 
formation to the commandant it Meadville, 
and ufe all yc  bee ' " 

tier. «- i
NATHAN KIN.G, Col. 3d. Reg 
'L. THOMPSON, Major. .

N. B. 'Another rtrprel's at 13 o'clock -hit 
night confirm* >he «bi»i< flatemcDt.

on ,
off all yoOMJnfluencc\(n obtiining.i£lt-
"ton the reltet of our uiltrtuefl m---'"

TAVLOH, E*«(. 
, and THOMAS B 

of the city of Baltimo 
county, bo1

poblicans, will be supportec 
and Vice-Preside

^ Sut^n by many Reptil
elected will vote for De VV
of th«*U*of New-York,

AD1
October Irt, 1812.  

OFFICIAL RETI 
Of Delegates to the Gene

WISTtBN 4HO
Saint-Marys Count f— 

John R. Pla-er, Gerard N. 
mil Dlackiftone, Efqrt.

Anne-Arundel County V 
rtt, John S. Beli, Williai 
Z,chariah DuvaM, Efqn.

Calvtrt County—.Thoma< 
cbtel Taney, Samuel Turn* 
nerfon, Efqrs.

Charles County—Nich 
Clement Dorfey, John E. 1 
D. Parnham, Efqrt.

Biitimore County—..Tobi 
Gco'ge Ha-ryman, George 
Rtndtll, Efqrt.

Frince-Gforge's County  
Francis M. H-«il, James So 
ry A. Callis, Efqn.

City of Annapolis—\)t 
l/«i« Duvall, Efqrs.

frederick Count f— John 
at Divis, Richard. Potu- 
plipt, 'Efqrt.

Harford Counlr John ! 
 ood, of Wm. Joh^Forw 
Jotiua S. Bond, Efqrt*

Cilr of Baltimare—Jv
tod William B. Barn'y, 1

Washington County— In
Lt«it, William B. Williai
Spti-rsf. Elqn.

Mantfomerj County- 
Oiirltt j. KWgoor, Kiel 
John H. R'gfrt, Efqr«.

Allrganj County— Rog
M'Cull'ih, Geori^e Kobin
James D. Crrfap. Efqrt.

KAITKRN S
Kcni County— William 

foyer, William R. St 
Ha", Efqrs.
, Talb* County Edwi 
Jibea Caldwell, Robert-: 
Kerr, Efqn.

Somerset Co'Jnty—Th 
K. Long, Arnold E. Joi 
(hill, Efqrt.

Dorchester County—] 
win W. Lecompte, R 
Edward Griffith, Efqrt. 

Ctcil County—.John 
Lcfb,-, Samuei H >^g ai 

^ueen-.lnne't County- 
Stl. Thomas Emory, 
Sitnoel Burtjrf', Efqrt, 

Worcester County T 
Epnraim K. Will >n, K 
and Litt'eton f^uintnn, 

Caroline Cxintj—W 
Younjj, Riihaivl Hu| 
M'Dor.Md, Eftiri. 
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7th. do.
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Ale:
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Alex. M
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R.b

Charlt

FEDERAL REPUI 
On Thuifday lad It 

ef Annapolis and its » 
dinnec, at th,e affembly 
C. HANSOM and hit ( 
funibly refided thf ii 
wore. The trial ha>
Afi MM! the iary *•
vtrcYift of acrjuit'al, 
Million, and without 
, »  deterininrd to I 
tVis public mark of
*enlic\ wai fanAinne'
 pinions nf tRrir fellr 
3 o'clock t,he compi 
>a«n 130 per font fat 
ctuntenance was illu 
feigned joy, evincing 
hid been excited by ' 
ficition which all I 
Alexander C. Magr 
offiDed by Thomat 
Maxr.y, Efquirrt, a' 
dinner the following 

!.!»< Memoy

P'rcepit,
3. 7>« Slate of 

 the dominion of ft 
with Mood,. 

faUration Ivat be



IA, oa. ia.
1"P Jane, If ft 
that the Itegeat 
r« for granting prct«. I 
vefleli from the Baltic 
nglantf, and on ihti, 
ould give them licet. 
America. 
POKTANt 
i» in intelligen me- i 
xmdon, to hii Brother 
e of 8th Aug. 
» French Pamphlet, , 
d »t Parit fioce ta» I 
v m Council, cootio. 
it upon (he principln 
r, and the definition^ 
I at Utrerht in ITJJ, 
IrfTrrent treatiei enln. 
iont, flnce thai period, 
at feverity upon tfc
•t by England, in tot- 
luperiority. J t n»Ul 
»er the Merchandiw, 
ly or neutral, that it, 
on board a neulnr 
I bu' that neutral pro. 
y't (hip (hall be liable 
ei alfb,that a bloct.
•red legal, unleft the 
of blockade, (lullbe 

He force by fea .no1 
hat a (hip of war fhill 
fit a merchant vffftl 

manned with three 
beyond the reach of

f a late date, declare* 
ha* revoked her ,0r. 
inee (he hai not ic- 
jlei of blockade ind 
leutrali, at drfigniied 
I UN and MILAN 
WILL BECONSI- 
ORCEandOl'ERA1 . 
(ball acknowledge I be

been duped or hii ht 
ran in the iniquity .'"

Penn.) Oft. 6.
NEWS.
vat politely handed at '
ir> QdBper, who •«
it from Meadvillt, 10
general lefc tliii pluo
riday lad.

CM, Oct. 3, 18)3. 
sq.
In formation -ytrtirdif 
i, the purport of •hied 
led at Sandufky bay. 
olunteered to attack 
ninfula, only 37 hire 
pear to be very mine- 
ol our frontier coun- 

alarming. You will 
icating the above in- 
indant it Meadville, 
cejn obtainmg.ifli(l- '

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
1812.

JjOicei. TAYLOH, E*H, of lh« city of 
e, and THOMAS B. Doasp.v, Esq. 

! of the city of Baltimore, but now of 
county, both decided Re- 

Trill be supported M electors of 
, and Vice-Preaident of the Unit- 

^ States by many Republican*, and if 
ejected will vole for Da WITT CLINTON, 
of the stajB of New-York, ax Prrnidcnt. 

A DEMOCRAT. 
October Irt, 1812. • et.

OFFICIAL RETURNS 
Qf Delegates to the General Assembly.

wasTiaN SHORK.
Saint-Mary's County—i Enoch Millttrd, 

John R. Pla-er, Gerard "N. Caufin andTho- 
ODi Dlackidune, Efqrt.

Anne-Arundel County—William H. Marri- 
flU , John S. Beh, William Hall, 3d, and 
Zichariah Uuvall, Efqri.

Culvert County—Thomat Reynoldi, Mi- 
chtel Taney, Samuel Turner and Peter Em* 
Btrfon, Efqn. •«.

Charles County—Nichola* Stotiedreet, 
Clement Dorfey, John E. Ford and George 
D. Pirntum, Efqri.

Baltimore County—.Tobiai E. Stanfbury, 
Gco'ge Ha-ryman, George Warner and Beall 
Rtndall, Efqn. . A*

Frince-Gforge's County—John C. raC^ert, 
Frmcii Mr H^til, Jamei Somtrville and Hen. 
ry A. Callit, Efqn.

City of Annapolis— Dennii Claude and 
Lr«i« Uuvall, Efqri.

Frederick County—John Gfa|ten% I^nati 
at Davit, Richard. Potu and I^ua. Dcia. 
plipf, Efqn.

Harford County—John Sandert, fohn For. 
wood, of Wm. JohrrForwood,of Jacob, and 
Jo0ina S. Bond, Efqrt.

Citf of Baltimare—Jtmtt L. Donaldfon 
tod William B. Barn'y, Efqri.

Washington County—John Boole*, 
Lt«it, William B. William* and ""

.
Montgomery Counljr— Abraham 

Oiirl«« }. KrJgoor, Kichanl j Craub and 
John H. Rigg', Efqn.

AUeganj County — Roger Perry, George 
M'f.ulloh, George Knbinett, of Nathan, and 
]»me» D. Crefap. Efqrt.

KAITKRN

Kent Countr — William Gravet, 
Boycr, William R. Stuart and 
Hall, Efqn.
, Talttt County — Edward N. Hambledon, 
Jtbea Caldwell, Robert Banning and David 
Kcrr, Elqil.

Somerset Co-jnty — Thnmai Bayly, Henry 
K. Long, Arnold £. jonea and Lime Mar-
(hill, Efqrt.

Dorchester County— John Steward. Benja 
min W. Lecnrnpte, RiclutaV Tootell and 
Edward Griffith, Elqr». V

Ctcil County—John R. Vrap?, William 
Lclb/, Samuei H >«K and Jo^^Frey, Efqri.

9.uten-A*ne't County — I homai Wiight, of 
Sol. Thnmai Emory, Robetl Steveni and 
Simael Burgrf*, Efqri,

Worcester County — Thomai N. VVi"i»m«, 
Ep'nriim K. Will ,n, R..brrt J. H, 41«i>Jy 
and Litt'eton f^uinton, Efq'i. . -- •-

Caroline Cxintji — William Potter. John 
Voun^, Ui(.harvl Hughlett and William 
M'Dor.nld, Efqrf. " -.__ ^-.

53 Federalist. * 37 Democrats.

REPRESENTATI V ES 1 0 CONGRESS.

4. The liberty of the prett, the honour 
and body guard of civil and political liberty
—may it furvive the perfecutions of i:t ene-. 
miet, and convert them into iti wotlhippeu.

4. The "memory of Grn. • Lrngon^. - - 
" His virtuei will plead like angelt, trumpet 

tnngncd,
•' Agiiuti the deep damnation of hit taking off "

5. /'/if Jury—.Their vtrdidof acquiual bat 
Ihewn their reverence to the cotiftuution and 
Uwt, and hat done honour to ihemlclvei and 
jultice to the per Teemed.

6. The freedom of difcuflion, reftrained by 
conlbtuttonal !»"», not by riotout mobt.

7. Timothy Pickcring—Hor Greece, nor 
Rome, boafted a man mo|k^inflexibly juft, 
more devoted to Liberty. *

8. The memory of Gen. Hamilton—He 
was lovrd and feared.

9. Chief Justice Marshal—Of fpotlefa 
integrity, and profound know edge, rfcay hit 
country fpeedily learn to appreciate hit Worth 
and reward hit virtue*.

10. Alexander Contee ffttnton, and his intre 
pid associates, a Spartan Band who have Teal. 
<rd with tlieir blood the pTlnciplet our ancedora 
tranfmitted to UP.

11. 'Ihe city of Bo/timore—May it follow 
the example of the (late, and free itfelf from 
unworthy rulert and ilemajoguei. _

13. James Madison—May hit retreat to 
Montpelier be Iperdy, that hit country may 
be rr.eafed from French bondage.

13. The American Fair—May their fmile 
reward only the virtuosi patriot.

After tlie Kith toall baa been drank, Mr. 
Hanfon addrelTid the company,thanking them 
fir himfelf and hit friendt, tor the cnmpli- 
ment paid them in the toal\. He wat rephrd 
to by Mr. Maxcy. We are fnrry we cannot 
givr ihe addrefl'et of both, which were ele> 
g*nt, manly, feeling and patriotic, and were 
received with long and reiterated pUudiu.

The following volunteer toad* were given 
after thofc prepared far the occaliaolaadteen 
drank:- If f

I. By Philip B. Key, Esq.—V\ Frelch 
alliaiiLc, and a p- rdy and honou^ble if mu 
nition to a woeful *nd unnecelT^ry war.

3. By the President—The Chief Juftice 
of Maryland-an upright and independent 
Judge.

3. By A. C. Hanson, £*j.-«.The City of 
Annapolii—When the Augean liable it 
clranled it will again became, what it once 
wat, the fen of Ccifnce, elegance and re- 
finement of tnanneri.

4. By Mr. Richards, (one of the Spartan 
Band.1— fhr Federal Contiilution which form* 
a golden chain around our countiy—may we 
remember that every link of it wit cemented 
with the blood of our fatheri. ^

5. Dj the President—The eloqutnlJffvo. 
land. . ^«catet of the Spartan Band.

ANNAPOLIS RACES. 
OnTuefday the Jockey C"t«b Purfe of 300 

dollars, w|t run for over the Anr»pn|ii courfr, 
and won by Mr. Jodma B. Bond'* borfe 
Edipfe.
Mr. U.M.d'1, t. h. Eclipfe .-311
Mr. Badger'* ». h. Daioc - - I 3 5
Mr. Ridgely'a t. m. Indian Queen 333
Mr. Daffin't b. g. Vingt-un - -4 4 4
Mr. Stnckeit'ab. h. Dentatu* - S drawn.

And on ycderday the Cilft Purfe of ISO
d»llar<, *»» won by Mr. Boud't bay mare

i, beating fix uthrrt.

Frsm a Boston paper of Oct. 9.

Id. Didi'ict 
Jd. do. 
3d. do. 
4th. do. 
ith. do. 
(th. do. 
Tlh. do, 
8th. do.

Philip S'uart, 
Jofeph K'nt, 
Alex. C. Hanfnn,

Alex. M'Kim&N. R. Moore, 
. Stevenfnn Archer,

R ibert VN'tilfht, 
Charlet G

FEDERAL REPUBLICAN DINNER- 
Un Thurfday lad the Federal Republican

•f Annapolii and iti vicinity gavr a 
dinner, at tr\e »(Terribly room, ta AtKx AMDI , 
C. HANSOM and hit irallant alTociatrs who 
fumbly refided the infuriate mob of Haiti- 
Wore. The trial had ciofrd the preceding 
4<r i Md ttif jory fl«ving poaxMuoced. their 
»err}'ict of acf|uitt»l, without a momenVt 1U1 
fitltion, and without leaving thrir box, i* 

;*ai determined lo Ihew the gtn'.lcmen, by 
thit public mark of approbation, that the 
verdict wat fanctinned by the widiet and the
•pinioni of tRrir fellnw-ciliaent at large. At 
3 o'clock the company confiding of more' 
tlan 130 per font fat down to dinner-—. Every 
countenance wat illumined with (*lM(i of un- 
feijocd joy, evincing the deep i 
had been excited by the trial, and ^_ 
ficjiion which all lelt at iti gloriouFrlTue; 
Alexander C. Magruder, F/quire, prrfided, 
»ffilled by Thorna* H. Bowie and Virgil 
Maxe.y, Efquiret, at vice.prefidentt. After 
dinner the following .toadi were.drank I—

I. "Lke Memory of Washington, our no- 
" ^W^irr—-wt tiiirj- never forgotten hit 

" prrcrpn, *»etrV^"i—*"*4"T,.CM "•••»
3. Tjk* State of Maryland— Suhdaed to

•thr dominion of faction, whofe defds are 
I with blood,. %er .regrneriition U great, 

laUration hai been, achieved.

Thr Squadron under the command of Com. 
Rudder* (with the exception ol the Hornet) 
went to lea yrderday. We hear they are to 
be joined by the EITrx and Wafp in a certain 
latitude and longitude.

Mr. Lrr, ruafler't mate of gun.boat No. 
46. Lt. Blodgrt, wat drowned oa the wreck 
of that veffcl.

Bad— IfTrne.
Since our laft a private of the'tATneriean 

army hat arrived in town from (jkgf built— 
being one of 4 detachment in puiHit of near

hundred defertert fiom tint datii-n. We 
forry to date that he fayt mod of the 

jpt are without clnathing excepting fuch
the) have provided and paid for themlclvei.

From the N. T. Columbian. 
tn New.Jerfey, by the fubjoined account 

from the Gaaeue, the rrpoblicani have fiie- 
cerdrd on one point only, the joint ballot for

KM - -.-...,—— • .-•.-,. __- K .* ____<•_ *.— •____ Jt

vidrd againd the other on concmreiit votei. 
The fucceft of either congrefi tirkrt it not 
mentioned. And at it wat underdood that 
the Prelidential elefton would havjebeencho. 
fen hy an alteration of the law for a general 
ticket to a legidative appointment, m cafe 
either party had completely prevailed in the 
IrgifUture, it will follow that the rleitort will 
be chofen it airother eleOton by the people it 
large at before.

We learihiom a gentleman who hit the 
meana of correct inf irmatinn, that the elec 
tion in New-Jerfey ha» terminated • in the 
choice of 7 lederalillt inahe Council, and 8 
de mtKrati— and 3 1 democratic mocnber* of 
Affemblyt and 10 fcdcralidi— mak'rnff ofl a

'

COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE OF MARYLAND:
In the prefent date of the world, few per. 

foui are to be found who are not.willing tu 
view with -approbation every *t«e.rnpt how. 
ever feeble to promote the extenlion or im 
provement uf the arti and fciencri. It it by 
no meant difficult to explain the ca'ufe of a 

onfent fo grneral, when we contemplate thr 
rawer ful influence which Iciemific learning 
ut alwjyi difplayed, in prompting the hapui. 
nel's of individual! and in maintaining the dig. 
nity of nation*.

When the production*, of important ef- 
ecti, it to depend upon fydemt merely fpe- 
culative, it it reafonable to fuppofe that thry 
will obtain nu affiflance from the timid, nor 
approbation from the ignorant. But when 
mankind contemplate caufrt whole ac\iont are 
definite and whofe effcct> are demundrative, 
although they may withhold their applaufe, 
they cannot repreft,lheir admiration. It ii 
the abfjlute excellence of fi»nce, therefore, 
which hat damped (o high a value upon-her 
character, and ippUufe i> eafily rxeited whrn 
proof followt obferva'.ioni.

^Tu view with apathy thr tide of prosperity 
flowing upon a remote point of a general fyl- 
tem, or one not immediately connected with 
ourfelvei, may br confidered an impr"fectinn 
atuchrd to human nature, butfurely,he who 
regaidt with indifference thofe caulet which 
poflVft the powrr, nut only of promoting the 
general- good, but of carrying comfort and 
confutation into the humbled ceil 'm the man- 
(i\>n of the human family, mud b<- accufed of 
ferae thing more than mere infenlibtliiy. The 
approbation of the " worthy and the gn< d" 
ha* therefore a'.wayt been given to inditutiont 
organized for the expreli purpofe of cultivat 
ing and. improving medical knowledge.

In taking a review of thena'nral product''-'' 
ont which have been difcoverrd in the U.S. 
we perceive them condiluting the mod un- 
quellionable pledge of the reward*, which 
may yet be acquired hy the handi of induf- 
try, and forming an inelifUbr* dimulut to I 
every motive connected with national intertd. 
But if the attention it excited by the hope of 
profitable fpeculatinni, refulting from the de- 
veloprment of rational richei, there ii ano 
ther claim, upon that attention Hill more ur 
gent. I he U. S. enrrprrhendmg within their 
boundaries fo great a variety <if climate, and 
ronftqurntly in addition- ta general difetfct 
expo fed to mod nf thofe which are reculiar 
in furface or to latitude ; the v. ice of nrcef- 
fity tall* imprrioudy upon medical frience, to 
dalton hcrfelf upon all thofe point! thr loca 
lity of which appear to be mod favourable to 
the difcriminatiun of her precepli

Such from every point of view appeart to 
be the locality of the College of Medicine 
of Maryland, and the gentlemen attached 10 
the inditution ate therefore fo fully imprd^d 
with a fenfe of the advantagei to be deMv*d 
from their local fttuation, a> well 41 fmm the 
lacililiei for operation which will be afforded 
by their building, that thry have been un 
wearied in their exertiont to render their indi 
vidual courfe* of lecture* at ulrful and at in. 

•'tereding a* their rcfpective chair* would per. 
mit. A deep fenfe of the neceflity of rhe. 
mical learning to the prefent improved datfc 
of medical Terence, induced the chemical pro- 
feffor to vifit every part of the U. S. where 
chemidry it cultivated, or where the art* fnb- 
fervient to her operation* are cflablifhed, for 
the purpofe of improving the apparatu* it- 
tachcd to hii department. Thit object he ISat 
accumplidied beyond hii expectation*.

It will now be proper to date the arrange* 
ment which liti been adopted hy the rrgentt 
with regard to the p n^Pr Qp>ii particularly 
ai fomr changei andjPBfJ^vt* have been 
made Once the lad fcfliiin of the college. 
The following U therefore confidered ai the 
permtnent arrangement. • 
Chair of the Inditutet or principle* of Phy.

Tick—hy John B. Uavidge, M. D. 
Of the Theory and Practice of Medicine—

by Nathaniel Putter, M. D. 
Of Anatomy—by Jajnet Cncke, M. 
Of X'hemillry—by Eliflia Dr Butti, 
Of Materia Medica—by SnVI Baker, M. D. 
Of Surgery—by Wm. Gibfon, M. U. 
Of Midwifery including the dileafei of Wo 

men and Children—by John B. Davidge, 
M. D.—and Richard W. Hall, M. D. 
adjunct.
The dudent* will haSre the advantage of at. 

tending gratit to the clinical practice of a 
v*rf rxtcniive and cotmnodwtu bo/piial, and 
of observing M xne foigica^ operaritAia-tihich 
may be performed during the tourljr.

The lecturei will certainly commence on 
the fird Monday m November next, when an 
oration will be delivered by JAMES Coca*, 
Ivl. D. Anatomical ProfelTor.

By order of the Regentt, 
JAMES COCK 

Bait. Oct. I ft.
t3> Other Editor* are requefted to give the 

above a It* iofcrtioni.

Utastachntetlt. We take for granted tfcll 
flate will not, (at Ibme have fuggrdrd) be 
deprived nf itt voice in thit » 1 1 -import ant e- 
lectron. If itt elector* are clu.fen by gene. 
r-*llic4»t, \\t, CUnum will havr the wjvnlf— 
(25.) If 20 are chofen by didriAs, at they 
now (land for memben of congreft, and 3 by 
joint ballot of the Senate and Houfe at tha 
lad teflicn, Mr. Clinton, we believe, will 
have at Irad 14, other* fay 18 votei.

Ncv>.Hampshire, we have no doubt, will 
give iti entire voice (8 vote*) in favor of Mr. 
Clinton.

Vermont. The fopporten of Madifonlay 
a lining claim to thu flatr. But they can 
not conceal the fact, that many of the mod 
intelligent and high fpiritcd of thr " Green 
Mountain Beys" havr lod their confidence in 
the prefent adminidratinn, and call fcr a 
•' Commander in Chief" who dial) give them 
an honorable peace with their Canadian neigh 
bor,, t>r conduct the war with an energy more 
congenial to their 'character, and which (hill 
pr/iroife a fpeedy and I'uccrfiful termination 
of the corned. A number . f the nrwly e> 
letted republican memberi of the IfgiQaiurej 
are avowrdiy in favor of Mr. Clinton. The 
legifUture is now in Irflion at Mohtpelter, 
where the qucdion wi|l Irh.n be decided. And 
noiwithllandin£ afTrrtitnt to the contrary, we 
hatard an opinion, bordering on the fulled 
Confidence, that Mr. Clinton will have the ft „ 
votei of Vermont.

Connecticut givei 9 votei, Rhode- Island 4. 
No one clainit either of thefe for Mr. Madt- 
fon.

New-York give* 39- voter—(the largeft 
number of any fta'r in the union.) Thefo 
are concrdrd to Mr. Clinton by confent.

Pennsylvania. Tin* important date hat 
25 votet, and bat chofen heretofore it* elec 
tor* by general ticket. Thnfr of our corref- 
pondenu at New-York and Philadelphia, who 
appeir to be the mod indifferent with regard 
to the refult, fuppofe that Mr. Clinton hat ac 
lead an rqual chance with Mr. Madifon in 
thtt date—Thofe who enter acali.ufly into the 
caufe of Mr, C. calculate fangumely on ita 
entire fuffraget.

fjOur correipondenti are tequeded to ft- 
vor ut with thr rarleid and mod correct intel 
ligence attainable on thit intending fubject.

:^W2m.

<*&$&'

I.JWv:

ALEXANDRIA, 'Oct. 0.
CONSCRIPTS.

By a gentleman trrm \Vafhington, (Ken.) 
we learn that an act ol the mod favage vio 
lence w»» commuted in that town on the 
14th September l*d. A company oYcitiarn'a- 
had voluntrercd their fervicct tn march 
they were told againd the li.diam. Af.. 
the neceffjry prepirationt for the expedition \ 
had been trade, they were ordered in j in rr>4 • 
troopt under the comniind of Grneral Harri- '.! 
fon for the purpofr nf aiding in ihr contetru 
plated npetatinni againlt Canada—Two of 
the rnn.f any refufed Co obey the order, de 
claring thry were willing to march againlt 
the Indian*—The put pole for which they had 
volunteered their fervirn—but they wouM 
not marrh out of the U. S. for the purpuW 
of rff-clmg the conqurd of Canada. Upod 
thit declaration their coipradet frll upon them 
with thrir fwordt and loma'hawki, and after 
wounding them with thefe weapon* in fuch a 
manner *t to preclude the prnfprct of their 
recovery, threw them into a baggage wagon, 
branding them with thr epithet d tory, xoa 
fwraiing that thry fhould go dead fee ajjve. 
Soch, our informant add* i* the drraWtitdaie 
of the publ'ic mind in thtr country »Ihat no 
magidrate could be found bold eiynigh t,o in. 
terfcre in behalf of thefe unfortunate1 Voluo- 
teeri, nor a ciiixe:t who dare to expreft hit 
fympathy for the fuflrrer^ Mangled and 
bleeding under the hand*t>f their fellow.eiti- 
lent, they were thut Jraggrd from their fa- 
roiliet and hornet, U aid in the profeiutton of , 
a war, waged "/n support of the liberties ani 
rights of the American people !" [Gasette.1

HYMENEAL.
Married, on Thuraday la»t, by the Re 

verend Mr. Mind, HORATIO RIBOUT, e«j. 
of Wliile Hall, to the truly amiable and* 

Miwi ANN WBCMH.

'HJkm

Public hale.
Purtuant to tn ortlrr of the Orphan* Court Af . 

Anne-Arundd countv, the tuhicriber will «x. 
note to CuUic Au/lion, on Saturday the }i« 
innant, at Fri*nd«hin. . J 
OKC vmlu»l'le Nfe-GWO MAN, tbmil icj ycart 

«U, rtvetwoTicnt oC<*<e fan • lenmith C. >im- 
mont, of Kid co«niy, dcctiicd Tttmi of %%to" 
_purchaMr lo givtbond. with approved tecurlt)-, 
payable in lix months after the day of ttle, with.

Other acconnti report thk|»4te to he wliol- 
ly federal { but we probkb)y^|rlll nnt learn 
the true rtfult befoie to-morrow or Sunday.

BO«TOW, Oct. 13. 
PRESIDbNTIAL ELECTION. 

It will doubilefi be gratifying to our read- 
en, whatever may be their wiflie* on the fub 
ject, -to. obtain ihe bed information that the 
nature of tri* »>& will admit with /e^ar'd to 
the proTftMe rcCult of th* we 
in the refpective date*.- We a* 
remark* tq thofe date* fromlpicla^le bate 
the.bed m«n« pf in^btmi

from date.
•"'

Sak to comnwno* at

l^gTolnt. Ofl^
j. "&."&iiirniKmt 
il. i»u w *

Seasonable Goods,' 

H c. MUNROE
Ha> j«at received, a genera.! aaaortment 61

Dty Goods ^r Groceries,
Ironmonsery and Stationary, whjcb, wilj- 
be diipOMd of on accummo<U4ii|i(|'t*nM,'" '•'

At the Factory price* 
Oolob«r rs.



•^^^^^^
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FltON TIER NEWS.

Bu/aio, Srptember 29.
British Natal Myvcyunt. On Thurfday 

vening Uft, UM Bmilw (quadron tying M for *-i 
Erie, confuting of the Qiteen C'urlotte, A- ] 
dimi, Hunter, and two fmall ve[Tcls, fudden- 
Jy hoifted Tail and m»de up the lake under a 
prefs of fail. The obje&s or deftination of 
the expedition are unknown.

Since the departure of the fquaJrpn, an 
armed veflel hai been difcovercd lying under 
faint Abino.

Briiifh Forces on the Line*. Since the con-. 
clufion of tbe armitVice, the Britilh forcei have 
been conftantly increasing. It is jlmoft im- 
pofltble for ut to conjecture the auioUnt or 
quality of (hit force ; but the knowing one« 
guefs, that including regulars, militia and In 
dians, their farces will amount to nearly 4000 
men, that could be marched to one point with- 
in 21 hours. Thii includes the frontier from 
point Abino, on lake Erie, t j little York, on 
Uke Ontario. Though the length of the 
coalt mud be more than ISO miles, yet the 
Bntifh having complete undtlturbed piilTeffion 
of the lakei, they move their ariaiet with a- 
ftomlliing rapidity.

Affairs of our Frontiers. On Wednefday 
evening lafl arrived in this village, Capi. Gib- 
fon, with half a company of Flying Artillery 
confilTing of two 6 pounders and two calTouni 
(ammunition waggons.) This morning he 
took up his line of march for fort Niagara, 
where he will join lieut. Branch «ith the o- 
ther half of his company, in the rear of which 
garrifon we uodcrftaod this company it to be 
Rationed.

On Saturday the Ulh U. S. regiment ol 
infantry, under the command of (ioli Wm. 
H. Winder, arrived and encamped in the 
village. They will we underfUnd Coon march 
for Lewifton. This regiment is compofcd of 
fine healthy yoong men, 337 in number. It 
is to be lamented that the number is fo few, k 
that the men have not the received their win- 
ter clothing, as they come from the fouth- 
ward and are not accuflomed to our climate.

Oit Sunday gen. Alexander Smyth, infpec- 
tONgeneral of the army of the United States 

. and iuite, arrived- at this place. We under- 
fland that gen. Smyth ••ill t ike t lie command 
of tbe United States troopt, which, with the 
lafl reinforcement will amount to more than 
IOOO regular troopi. This force, together 
with the volunteers and detached militia, will 
fecure the country from ; nva(ion to fay tbe 
IcaH. More troops are daily expected.

We are informed that col. Milton with the 
5th U. S. regiment, will be tn town this 
week. C>l. Schuyler with the 13th U.S. 
regiment will alto be on here within 10 or 13 
dayt.

Two thoufand PennTylvania volunteers 
from MeadvHIe, (re eKpe&ed here in the 
courfe of a week.

On Thursday night lift, Lewii Nyles, • 
centintl from lieut col. Hnpkins* regiment, 
pofted gear Fieldi' tavern, on the Niagara ri 
ver, about 17 miles below this place was fliot 
dead on his poft, by Tome perfon, who being 
bailed by the centmel, replied that he had 
not got the cnunterftgn but a written pafs 
which he would flmw him ; on being permit' 
ted to approach to the point of the bayonet, 
he drew a piflol trom his bofom and fliot the 
centinel and made his efcspe. The report of 
the piftol, and the cries ol the centinel, gave 
•n immediate alarm, and it was thought the 
perfon made hi* *liupe ttcrof. tbe river to 
Grand I (land, as a boat was foon alter heard 
on the river.

We are informed, that an accident occurred 
fome time lad week at the camp at Five Mile 
Meadow; fome •lifpute'' arofe between two 
of capt. Gibfon'* men, (of thr flying artillery) 
the particulars we have not afcertained, but 
are informed from a correct fource that it 
terminated in the death of one of the men, 
from a blow received from the other, by a 
piece of a broken tent pole, or fome fimilar 
weapon.

About UO youopj warriors of the Seneca 
Nation of Indians I mm Allegany river arriv 
ed in town Uft week tc are encamped near the 
village Moie are expected from different 
part*. Several conferences and councils have 
lately been held with the chief'. Thry vo 
luntarily offered to take up arms for drftnfive 
operations. Yrflerday they performed a war 
dance in, the Orect* of this village.

FRANKFORT, K. Sep. 26. 
BY EXPH&SS. 

jtxlroct of a (filer /rom Gen. Harrijon, to
Gev. S/ul&y. doled 

lleadQuarttrt, Fort' Wajnt, \6thSepttni-
her, IS 12. .

" I arrived here with the troops on SXJoV-
dsy -lajt ; The Indians had clofely^ lafefTed
the fort for feveral days, and burnt the U.
gates' faAory,fc many' othet valuable houfes.
But three of our people weie killed : they
(the Indians) raifed the (iege the day before
we reached here, and ictreated precipitately.

" Not IJeing able to move on towards De-
troit immediately, [on accoont of the want of
propCT'fupplies") I determined to employ the

. rauwnctliate time in dellioying the tbwni
within two days march of this place. Thr*-. . .
placed under the cnmmaiul ur gen Payne aiti 
coL Wellst/ The former wai airrfted to de- 
Suoy the Miami towd* »t ibt ibrki of tbe

Wabafh { and the latter direfttd! to go again ft ' 
tbe Potawataraie villages at Elk Hart. 

". " I accompanied gen. Payne on the expe 
dition : 4 of the Miami, villages were burnt 
(\hree of them remarkably flnunlhing) and 
*tt their Torn w*r cut up"»nd pitrd,under the 
expectation that it Would rot before) the Indi 
ans could do any thing to prevent it. I have 
this moment heard from col. Welli : he has 
been equally fuccefsful, and hat met with no 
enemy who dared to oppofe them.

" It is impoiTible to find langusge'to con 
vey my Cenfe of tho merits of the troopi un- 
dc my command from your date." " .Tes, 
my dear fir, I anticipated in this campaign a 
glorious triumph to otfr arms, and an equally 
glorious triumph to rrpublicanifm—fince it 
will prove the UiCuy of the theory which pro 
claims the nccelTity of ftznding armies, or in 
other wordi, that a man mult become a Cave 
befnre he can be ma ': a warrior."

Gen. H. fpeaks in the highefl terms nf the 
patience, fubordination and good conduct of 
the Kentucky volunteers. We regret our in 
ability to give the letter entire. Gen. Win- 
chrfter had juft arrived, and gen. Harrifun re- 
figned the command of the detachment under 
gen. Payne and col. Welli, to him, in obedi 
ence to the arrangement of the war depart 
ment. Col. SiiiiraU's regiment arrived at 
fort Wayne on the 18th. Th*day Harrifon's 
letter was written col. Wells deftroyed five 
Potawatarcie villages. As to gen. Hanifon's 
prefe.it object he obferves, ,

" I (lull let out from hence to-day or to 
morrow to take command of the troopi col 
lecting in the rear of this, lor an expedition, 
Irom which I anticipate tbe rood beneficial 
refult."

From Tort Hirrifon, the lated account 
(fince capt. Tiylor's difpatch) fays :

" In the courfe of the 4th, the place where 
the block-houfe flood was tilled up, and the 
fort rendered as fecurc as before the attark. 
Several as formidable attempts were made 
by the Indians, in the three following days, to 
get pofleflion of the place, when they ceafed 
firing altogether.

" The only material damage fudained by 
the befieged, was thelofiof their provifinns, 
which were unluckily in the block houfe which 
was burnt. They had no provifions but a 
litle green corn from the 4th to the IStb. — 
On tbe 15th col. RufTel arrived there with 
1300 men ; and the Indians drew off and took 
a flrcng pod lion about Un miles above the 
fort."

B. GURU AN,
Has received a good supply of Cloths. 
Coatings, Caiimere*, Flannel*, Blan 
ket*, Stuff*, Iriih Linen*, and various 
other Article* in the
j Dry Good Line,
which Ire will sell low for Cash, and as
usual to his Punctual Customers.

' October 8._______________

NEW GOODS.
RIDGELY & PTNDELL, 

Have just received a Handsome Assort 
ment of

Fall & Winter Goods,
COMMUTING or

Hot* ami Match co*t Blankets, Flannels, Su 
perfine and low priced Cloths, Uedford Cords and 
Cusirrxres, Coalings, Baiits, Plains and Kerseys, 
and other articles, all of which they offer for sale, 
cheap for cash, and j£jyinflual cusiomers on a 
short credit. flk ^f iw ' OfloberB. -*• »

Childs £ Shaw,
Have just received, a complete Assort 

rnent of
Fall $ Winter Goods,

they offer for sale on the most ac 
commodating term*.

T8.

Public Sale.
By v'rrtue of a decree of the high court of chance 

ry, will be soli), »< the DlacU Horse Tavern, now 
occupied by Mr John Welch, on the i^ih day 
of CXtober' intt.
All tliat part of n tra/t of land lying in Anne* 

Annulet county, called 1'tevidence, now in the 
potwtticn of Mr. Aclitth Marriott, and supposed 
to contuin h^tvejn two and. three hundred acn*. 
This land is vrry fertile, and lie* on tbe south i*id« 
of, ant Mijuirfinj; tK« Kivet <<•««««. It'u i(to 
well improved i a l'\rrthc( dnctiption is deemed

1 he terms of sale are, cash on the day of sale, 
or on the ratification of the same by the chancel 
lor.- The laltwill commence at u o'clock, A. M. 

John Brewer, Trrutee.

'ublic Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the high court of chin. 

c«ry, will be sold, on Friday tlw ajd of Oc 
tober inst. if fair, if not the first fair day 
thereafter, on the premises, 
AH that houie and lot in tin ohy of Annapolis, 

now in the poneu1onof Mr. William Childi. k 
adjoining the windmill lot, in ihc posseteion .of 
Mr. John Miller. Thetermi of sale are, tbe pun 
cltyuer to rlv» '•Anrl with approved sccutiiy. for 
the pajrrtK... .. ..M |M,ivtiise monfy.with 1ni'~
v>i.»w one year from the da,y 01 -n -^ .^_ -jp 
wi\I commence at Ji o'cJgck A. N.

^L \/ John Brnctr, Trustee.

\

Augustus tlz,
Respectfully inform* the Citizens of 

Annapolii, that at the earnest solicitations of some 
of the mnjt respectable inhabitants he has rnadc 
arrangements, and is not* enabled, to devote his 
lei'trreliouri toi their benefit a.nd gratification*, witlj 
his new and elegant mode of

Colouring and Ornamenting Wall*,
either in imitaiinn of paper hangings, or otherwise. 
This so eminently useful invention is too generally 
known throughout the Union to need any further 
illustration Directions, in writing, left at Mr. 
Jarvis's, on Hill Point, or at Mr. liaac 1'arker'i 
Tavern, (where a rough f|xcimen of the work 
may be seen.) will be strict'.)- attended to, and all 
necessary information respecting expenses and du 
rability given. 

October 8.

A List of Letters
Remaining in tlte Post Office, Annapolis, 

October 1st, 1812.
Nicholas Drawer (3), Isaac Butk, Rich, Brooke, 

WilSam Birch, Daniel H Brookfield. Clerk of 
Annapolis, Thomas Cross, Thomas Carlton. Jn. 
seph Camdcn. Mons. Duniurant, Archibald Dm- 
ton, Mr. Oulany. Hev John C French, Daniel 
Fitch (i), Je*« Fletcroft Col John Gibson, Ann 
Ogle Gibsnn, John Gates, William Gaither, Henry 
Gailher, Thomas Gibbs near Annapolis. Capt. 
R. L D. Hopkms, John K. Hall. Sarah Halt and 
Alatheer Fowler. Henry S. llarwood, Mary Hev 
stilus near Annapolis Robert Jackson. The 
hon Wm Kilty, George Kingrey, Jobn Kicaml 
I.ient. John I.amb, Thomas Lee near Annapolis. 
Jam» Mathcwj, rrank Mackney, Doctor Waller 
M'New, Thomas Merideth near Annapolis. Ki- 
chard Owings near An nap Jesse C. Calmer (2), 
Joseph I'helps, CaptaiA Pratt Kichard Hidgcly, 
I'riK-.illi Richardson, Joshua Kiley, ' ieut. Itogrrs 
U. S. S. Wasp.' John Srephenson (6). Arnlrew 
Simi, Jim. Henrietta M..Smith. Jerard H Sno- 
don, Lieut. Richard Stewart, Lieut. E. Smith, 
Richard Scwell, William Stewart (Mount S:ew- 
art) near Annapolis Jonn B T»)lor. Isaac Tay- 
lor, John C. Thnmas, Andenon Tuck. Hkhani 
G. Watkins, Richard P. V.'r»t!:trs.

Richard Battee. James Davidson, Antony Gal 
loway, Sollomon Groves, Samuel Hoi*, Betija- 
miOVinterson, Cliarits Waters, Loit WaHielil, 

John Monroe, P. M.

To the Voters
Of Annc-Aru*del County and UuCity qf 

Aunapoli*,
OENTLBMEN,

Having become a Candidate 
for the Office of Sheriff at the next Elec- 
tori.il period, have thought proper to give 
this early notice of my intention to do so. 
On thin nccaftion I earnestly solicit the 
support of my fellow-citizen.: Bhojild my 
«ftorU be crowned with success, it would 
be the object of my care to discharge, the 
dutie* that would devolve on me with jus- 
ticojlnd humanity.
^ REZItf SPURRIER. 

ipolis,.October 8, iSij. jm.

State of Maryland, sc.
On application, by petition, of Caleb Mocka- 

bee and Joseph Marriott, executors of the last 
will and testament of Stephen Mockabee. laie of 
Annt Arunde' county, deceased, it is ordered, 
that they give the notice required by bw for the Cre 
ditors to bring in their claims against the said de. 
ceased, and that the same be published once in 
each week for the space of six successive weeks 
in the Maryland Gazette

John Gattarcay, Ktg. milt, 
for A. A. County.

This is to give notice,
That the subscribers of Anne-Arundel county 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Anindcl county, m Maryland, leturs testaments- 
ry on the personal estate of Stephen Mockabee, 
late of A BIIC Arundrl county, drcra.ied All per 
sons having claims against tht said deceased are 
hereby warned to rxlni.it the same, with the 'you- 
chf rs thereof, to the subscribers, on or before the 
• 7th day of December next, they may otheivvisc 
by law be excluded from all beneBt of the said es- 
Ifcte. Given under our hands this 14th dav of 
Septembtr, ilu . ' 

f Caleb Hfockabet, ~
6w. /I and

Jottph Marriott,
Annt-Aru*&l County Court, September 

1812.
On application to the judges of the f»i>l coun 

ty court, by petition in writing of Samuel ff'ftint, 
of faid county, praying the benefit of the all for 
the relief of sundry intolvent debtors, passed at 
Novrmber Session, eighteen hundred and five, on 
the terms mentioned in the said all, a schedule 
of his property, and a lilt of his creditors, on 
oath, M far as he ran ascertain them, as direcled 
by the said afl, being annexed to his petition ; 
and the said county court being fiititGrd by com-

oaob

, .
has reiided Ow two preceding years jnior to th« 
passage of the CK! net within the State of Mary 
land, and the faid Samuel Hopkins, at the time 
of prefenting his petition as a fore Paid, having 
produced to the laid court the assent in writing of 
To many of his oreditonas have due to them the a. 
mount of two thirds of the debts due by him at the 
time of riling hii faid petition, it is therefore adjudg 
ed and ordered by the faid court, that thr faid Sam 
uel Hopkins, by ranting * copy of this order to be 
inferted in (he Mar) land Gazette, onogja week for 
three fuccrssive months, before the third Monday 
of April next, givt notice to his creditors lo ap 
pear before the said coumy court, to be held at the 
City of Apii^polii, at ten o'clock in the forejioon 
of the said third Monday of April, fqf, the pur. 
pofe of r:commending atruftec for tBeir btneiit, 
cAi the laid Samuel Hoplcins ihe<> and ilx-rr taking 
'A oath ^»y tl|c.uiid a« prefcribed rcr delivering 

his ro -ap ty,

Oftobtri. Wm. S. Orrtn. ok.

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of tK

That Valuable Farm
On which Zachariah Baldwin f 
situate in that rich and highly i 
known by the name of Th.' F. 
George's. This Farm contains about 
bnd of the first nu,Ii,y. ha, a 
dwelling-house on it, with a KUe 
attached to it s ex«llent Apple 
chardt; plenty of fire-wood; and 
Timber. I, i, lev.l. ftnife and wel^ 
s,.u,,K,n remarkably hc»Jthy. and the soa 
to clover and plaister. It contain 
15 acre, of fine nwadoxv. and the e 
whole .re In good repair. In addition ,o 
ducemews. It may be stated, that muck 
lands may be added to it at a price 
value, so as to form a most desirable tma 
for a monied man. on the most reason» 
The disuncc from Quee-.-Anne. the «? 
is ab,,M seven m.les. and from Annapoli, 
City of Washington about fourteen

The Term!, of Sale, as prescribed br the 
of the Chancellor under which the land I iJ 
to sale, are, that the purchaser or purehas 
give bond, with approved security, lor tae 
mcnt of the purchase money, with interest i£.' 
on, within twelve months from the Oar of nt 
on the receipt of which, and the ratine*^ 
l he sale by the Chancellor, the Und shall \*cm. 
veycd to the purchaser or purchaser*. U)d h-,t 
ihewr heirs, by a good and sufficient deed. 
comrrjree at u u 'clockumnncc at 

O*Mer 8.

Wanted,
TO HIRE OR PURCHASE, 

A goodnbin Cook— Apply at the Oft, 
of the jVMPland Gazette.

10. ~ ———— —

^anted to (Purchase,
Either for Life or a Terra of Yean, 

A NEGRO WOMAN,
who understand* House Work, for which 
a literal price- will be given. Inquire u 
thi/Office. 

17.

Wanted
TO HIRE, BY THE YEAR,

A negro woman, who can come well re 
commended as a washerwoman. For such 
an one liberal wagpn will be given. Ap 
ply s^thc Maryland Gazette Office. 

17. tf.

one 
ly s^t 
|Jt_

To be Rented,_ —j
That ele^mt situation, opposite to the city s( 

Annapolis, adjoining Fort Madison. It contain! 
upwards of 300 acres of excellent land, vntk 
oyster shell banks of manure in each field ; *iu> 
three Negro Men. The convenience to one of 
the best markets, (fur the seller.) in the state. U 
very great. Any person wishing to rent, may apply 
to Mr. Clemuts. at Annapolis, or the subscriber 
at Kastou. «W

M Daijid Ktrr. September' I9f 81 1.____________if.
~EKCHAWGK OF OLD 81X PER 
CENT.4XD DEFERRED STOCKS. 

Pursuant to the act of Congress, entitled. " A» 
aA authorising, a subscription for the old sis per 
cent, and deferred stocks, and providing for ibt 
exchange of the same," raised on the 6ih day of 
July. i*i], bonks will b*ojiened on ihe first dsy 
of October next, at the Treasury, and at the st> 
veral loin offices, and wilt continue ojxn lUliac 
I7th <t»y of March next, for rrceiving lubxiipti* 
ons of the old srx per cent and deferred stocks, la 
the manner prescribed by the said art. New en* 
tificatcs, bearing interest from the first day of Iks 
quarter in which the subscription shall be made, u 
the rate of six per centum per annum, paysU* 
quarter-yearly, for the unredeemed amount of 
principal of the old fix |>er cent and dfftnrd 
slocks which may be subscribed, will be issued u 
the Treasury or at the Loan Offices mptairrljr 
wltere the old stock subscribed may at the tiae 
stand credited. The new stock will he red«rrubl« 
at ihe pleasure of the United Stiles at any tine 
after the Jist day of Decerrrl>«r. 1814; butaort- 
imbursemtnt will be made except for the whole s- 
inount of tbe slock Handing at the time, lo the 
credit of any proprietor, on the books of the trea 
sury or of the commissioners of loans mrxctirrlr, 
nor (ill after at least six months pr»vi«sss*MsO - 
notice of s.ich intended reimbursement

Albert Oolloti* 
iMUry Department, Sept. 10, ill a.

Land for Sale.
I will tell the plantation on which I now re 

side, containing about six hundred sod liny 
acres of valuable Und, adspled to faming, in » 
healthy situation: There is the greatest plenty of 
wood, sutli as oak, cltesnut, walnut «ud(xyluj 
U S» wen viaieircd , % ;*MVT of ,;,**«. S3*1 . 
about four acres in clover. This Und lies wlihia 
two miles of Herring Creek Church, five raiks 
from 1'ig Hoini, and about the same distinct 
from Herring Ha/. It will be divided to suit pur 
chasers, if desired, 'for terms apply tothtrnD- 
scriber.

Sept.
Samuel llarriio*.

it.

NOTICE.
fubfcriber hiving obtained letter! of 

^iinillrjtion on the personal eflatt of 
Frederic* Grten, late of Anne.Amnd*|jwtm*
ty- rl»r«~r^4 '»""«^« ^11 M|^-^^^-|fVia f^li"^
againd tO« eft.^^.'- . fri*,i.., 7^ 
prefent the fame, legally authenticated, lot 
fculcment, fc all perform indebted to lie fed 
eflate to tnak'e immediate payment.

WM. a. GIlEIiN, Afa'r.

rKINTED AND fUBL

•r 
JONAS GRE1

CUURCH'STKBBT, ANt
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NKW-Yok*., OAob 
LATF. FROM ENG

Yefterday morning arrived 
(hip Lucia, from London, ai 
Plymouth.

By this arrival the editors 
tile Adveriifcr have been fav 
dm papers to the 3 Id of 
f,e, from which tbe follow 
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Botil 1 1 o'clock at night. 
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" 3. From the Second 
of infantry, Prince Bigra 
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ntc from the narrnwnel 
that our cavalry, from t 
td in complete inaQivit 
tKe road to Smnlenflci 
PlatofT, fo at to eiubl 
much to join the Firl 
lillrd from 4 in the m 
etening. The lofs of 
to tlit concurring ftatei 
compared with the nun 
by the enemy during t 
evind Irrnhly excrrdrd 
wounded. Gen. Prince 
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(hit of all the trnopt, 
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•bich does not exceec 
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ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1818.

JONAS GREEN,
ANNAPOLIB.
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NKW-YotK, Oaober 16. 
LATE FROM ENGLAND.

Yefterday morning arrived at thit port the 
(hip Lucia, from London, and 45 days from 
Plymouth.

By this arrival the editors of the Mercan 
tile Advertifcr have been favoured with Lon 
don papers to the 31ft of Auguft, inclu- 
(fc, from which tbe following article* are 
copied : 

LONDON, AUG. 31.
Since our laft publication two mailt have 

irrited from Gottenburg, which brings down 
our intelligence from that quarter to the 33d 
ion. The accounts from Riga, it will be ob. 
fcr«(d, are not of later date than thofe pre. 
tioufly received from Adra. Martin ; and 
confcquently we are without the means of 
forming any judgment with regard to the ge. 
riuine refult of tbe action of the I ft, between 
Prince Witgenfteirr &t Oudmot, in which ac 
cording to the French lUterocnn, the RuQi- 
ant fuffered a fevere defeat. The Supplement 
to the St. Peterfburg Gaaette, of the 4th 
ind. contains the lubjoined accounts of the 
»ftion of the 23th ult. near Ollrovono, and 
thit of the 33d between Prince Bagratioo 
and Davouft : 
11 Ofcial Intelligence respiting the milita 

ry operation*.
"The commander in chief of the Firft 

Atmy, the Minifter at War, Barclay de Tol- 
Ir, announces, the ISth July, (o. s.) the 
corpt of It. gen. count Ofterman, while 
Birching upon the town of Oftmvno, fell in 
vith tbe enemy's grand army, and that a 
trarm engagement commenced between them 
at fix o'clock in the morning, which tailed 
aolil 1 1 o'clock at night. Count Ollerman 
niinuined his pofition."

11 3. From the Second Army, tbe General 
of infantry, Prince Bagration announce!, un 
der date of the 13th July, (o. s.) tliat regu- 
hting hit movement* conformably id the pre 
concerted plan, bis advanced guard, com* 
minded by It. gen. Rajewfky, reached Dafr.li- 
knka in tlie night of the 10th, where it was 
attacked by a fuprrior force of tlie enemy, 
confiding of five diviCnns under the com- 
numl of marfhals Davouft aod Mortier. 
Kotwithftanding the fuprrior numbers and 
obftmate rtfiftance of the enemy, our troop* 
rtpulfed them twice, and purfued them at far 
si the village of Nowoffclka. In thi* place, 
Urong by nature, and affording an advanta- 

"R*OUI pofition, the enemy halted ; but though 
they attempted with feveral ft"»«g enlumtH to 
Compel u* to retreat from the Geld of battle, 
they were coultantly repolfcd wilh lift, not- 
 iihrUnding that our 8th corps, which had 
Cone up in fufficient time, could not co ope- 
rstc from the narrownefi of the ground, and 
that our cavalry, froJi the fame caufe remain, 
td in complete inactivity. In the meantime 
the road to Smolenfki was opened to gen. 
PtatofT, fo at to enable him to continue hit 
wirch to join the Firll Army. The battle 
lirtfd from 4 in the morning until 6 in the 
evening. The loft of the enemy according 
to tlie concurring ftatements of the fiifonert, 
compared with the numl>er of dead bodietleft 
by tlie enemy during the purfuit, muft have 
Cun(i-.lerahly exceeded SOOO men killed and 
wounded. Gen. Prince Bagration who praifet 
the unpaialellcd bravery of the 7th corpi, tc 
ih«t of all the troopt, adds that he will fpee- 
Jily tranfmit a detailed account of our lof*,
 bich doet not exceed 600 men, and' of the 
llchievementt of individuali."

Variout ftatetpenti were poulilhtd on Sa 
turday, «f the main Fiench trmy under Bun.' 
napartc, having been defeated with immenfe 
w. j twt at psfitnt they remain Co compete- 
IT utiauthentic'ated, tliat»we do not.xhinV. xhem
*unh the trouble of repetition. Difpatches 
>ere an Saturday received from Sir Jamn 
Siuiinre*, which we underftand, are ft lent 
witli regard t(J this reported victory.
-Private leu'en from Rig* attributj^the in- 

»cYion of tlie French, after their entering 
Witepfli, t'n the lofrei which ihry had fuU
 lined in the numerous fangumary contcftt 
' ith the Rulfiant, and the lur raffing nature 
°f the fervice in which they had been engaged 
It 'u addrit in the letters that the Huffiuni 

: prewiring to oppofe nearly iufurmount
> «bfl*el<?4 ti> the fnitlier progrefi (if il.e 
«»H   " >$ ql j|ve principal at thel'e wa* 

* rfcKructrrTrVot fh> rAidi, wMeh far <b**V
IriRues over llir UU'flly groutyl of RuflU,
'" fumed by the trunks of trees laid croft.

Jerome Buonaparte, it appears, has left the 
French army on his return to Weftphalia. 
In the paper* under Fretted influence, hit de 
parture ii alcribed co ill health ; but the ac 
counts frqm Gottenburg mention, that be had 
incurred the difpleafure of hit brother, and 
been difmiOed in difgrace. '

On Saturday a meffenger arrived at the 
Secretary of State's office, with difpatchet 
from Mr. Thornton, which are tinderftood to 
contain the treaty entered into between this 
country and Sweden. In fome of the let 
ters from Gottenburg, it it faid, that prepa-'
--• _- r-. .u- c——I:it. ._——l:.._. _.„ ... .

One of the brigade of guards in fine conditi- I the city presented to our eyei «n encUfort of 
on alternately defilei. 1 walls 4000 toifn in circumference, ten feet

1 thick and 35 fret high, forroourited with tow- 
hich were alined with «ryTHIRTEENTH BULLETIN OF THE 

GRAND ARMY.
  Smolensk, 2lj: Jug. 1812.
A appeart, that at the battle ok Mohilow, 

gained by the Prince of Eckmohl over Prince 
Bagration, oh the 35d July, the lofs of the 
enemy wat confiderable. We fubjnin the 
Piince of Eckmuhl's account of tlii* affair.

The Duke of Tarenlum found 30 pieces of

rations for the Swedifh expedition were at a 
Hand.  

Extraordinary exertions have been lately 
made at the tower in preparing arms for fo 
reign femcc. Ninety thoufand ft and have 
been completed within the laft fortnight- 
ten thoufand of which have been lent to Port 
Mahon, ten thoufand to Cornnna, and fifty 
thoufand will be (hipped immediately for the 
Baltic.

On Friday, the edablifhment of packets to 
Corunna was announced at the pnft . fficr. 
The firft mail from hence i* to be made up 
to-morrow, and tbe fame opportunity is to be 
afforded every fortnight.

Government, it is faid, has contracted for 
the tranfport ol 40,000 quarters of wheat 
from the Black Sea.

Captain Milne, is appointed to command 
the Venerable of 74 guns, on th« north 
coaft of Spain, in the room of Sir Home 
Popham.

COFKNHAOCX, AUG.8. 
Letters from Norway, (late that the win. 

ter has been extremely prolonged. In the 
month of July great part of the furface of 
the country wa* covered with the fnow ; and 
the fruit trees fcarcrly appeared in bud.

From the London Gaiette.
Admiralty Office, Au^ 32, 1812.

(Transition.) 
34>A Julj, (5i/i Aug.) 1813.Riga, 

SIK,
I haften to communicate to your Excellen 

cy the intelligence I have jufk received from 
Count Witgenftein. He inform* me that on 
the 18th and 19th infUiiti, (30th and 31ft 
July,) he gained a complete viO.ory over mar- 
Ihal Cudinot. The battle took place between 
SchebeCch and Poloiak. 3090 prifoners, two 
cannons, and a quantity .f baggage and am 
munition, are unequivocal urooft of hi* vic 
tory. The count write*, that he is in pur. 
fuit of the enemy, and that his advanced 
port i are hourly fending frefli prifoners.

Be dcflrou* of traofmitting as foon a* pof. 
fiDle thit agreeable intelligence to general 
Suefelen, I venture to requtfl ynur excellen 
cy will forward the enclofed to him by the 
ear I if ft conveyance. In cafe you flinuld not 
at tbi* moment have any veffel difpofable 
cot. Ballabin will move admiral Shenkeff to 
fupply one.   

I have the honour to be, 
With high confederation,

Your Excellency's mofl obedient, 
Humble Servant, A .,

ESSEN, Got. of Riga. 
To Rear Admiral Martin.

cannon at Dunabourg, inftrad of eight, as hat 
been dated. He hat railed from the water 
many veffelt loaded with more than 40,000 
bomb* arid projectiles. An immenfe quantity 
of warlike munitions have been deftroyed by 
the enemy. The ignorance of the Ruffians 
in the art of fortifying, wai vifible in the 
works ol Dunabourg and Drifts.

Mis majrftyTla* given the command of his 
right to Prince 3chwartzenburg, by placing 
under his ordert, the feventh corpi. This 
Prince marched againf* General Tormasnw, 
met him on the 13th, and brat him. Me 
fpeaks in the higheft terms of the Auftiian 
ind Saxon troops. Th-s Prince has Ihewn, 
in this affair, a* much activity a* talent. The 
emperor bat made fome promotion! ard re 
wards for the officers of his corps who have 
diftinguifhed themfelvel.

On the 8th, the grand army wat Rationed 
»t follow* : the Viceroy wat at Souraj wilh 
the 4th corpt, occupying Velij, Oufvialhand 
Pareitch i with fome advanced troopt.

The king of Naplet wai at Nikoulino, 
with the cavalry, occupying Inkoro.

The Marflial Duke of Elchingen, com 
manding the 3d corps wai at Lioana.

The Marfhal Prince of F.rkmuhl, com 
manding the 1ft coip«, wai at Dombrowna. 

7 he 4t*i corpr, commanded by Printe Po- 
tiamowfki, wat at Mohilow.

The head quarters was at Vitepflc. 
The 3 corpi, commanded by the Marflial 

Duke of Reggid, was on the Driffa.
The 3d corps, commanded by the Dukrjif

TvVELFTH BULLETIN.
WITCPSK, AUG. 8.

« At the battle of the Dnffa, the Ruffian 
gen. Koulnien, a d-ftinguifhed officer of the 
light troops wa» killed ; 10 other generals 
were wnurdrd ; 4 colonels were killed.

»« Gen. Ricaid, with his brigade, entered 
Dunabourg on the Ift of Auguft ; he found 
8 pieces of cannon ; all the remainder had 
been taken away. Thr Dole i-f Tarienti al. 
fo arrived tl.ere on the 3d. Thu* Dunabourg, 
that thr rnemy has beer* fortifying tor five 
years, where he hat expendtd feveral rnillioni, 
which coft him more than 30,000 men during 
the labour, hai been abandoned without filing 
a mofket, aod it in our power, like the other 
works of th« enetny v and like- the entrenched 
camp which be haci on tlie Driffa.

«« In conleqtience of the taking Buna- 
bourg, his majefty has ordered a park of 10 
piecei of arulleiy wliich lie had advanced 
upon «1* Nieraers fhould retrogade to Dam-
,',c, »no be ?o\ it» d«V°l «• **** ^»**- At.'*•
coinmeiicemrnt of the campaign, two befieg. 
inir parks ef artillery had been prepared, one 

ift Dunabuurg the other agamft Riga. 
The maga.ioes of W.teplk arc provifioned, 
the hofpitals organiied ; thefe ten days of 
repofe Ire extremely ufeful ;o the army. 

The heat is betides exceffive } we have it, 
warmer1 here than in Italy. The harvefts are 
fuperb i it appears that this extends to all 
Ruffu. Laft year it wa. bad every where. 
Tlse crops will uot begin to be cut before 8 
or 10 dswa. .

" His majefty has matte a largeVquare 
place o»fois, vUc

Tarewum, was near Dunabourg and Ri-
-
On the 8th, 13,000 of the enemy's cavalry

advanced upon lokovo, and attacked the di- 
vifion ot the General Count Sthaftiana, who 
was obliged to fight while he retreated, the 
fpare of half a league ; during the whole day 
experiencing about an equal loft with that of 
the enemy. A company of voltigturi, of the 
34th regiment of light infantry, being apart 
of a battalion of this regiment, which had 
been intrufted to the cavalry to keep pofition 
in the woods, hat been taken. We had about 
300 men killed and wounded ) the enemy may 
have l»ft an equal number.

On the 12th, the eremys army lelt Smoleiifk 
and marched by different dire&ioos, with as 
much fluwnefi as ticfitaiuy, towards Pmricich 
and Nadra.

The 10th the Emperor refolvrd to rhaieh 
to the enemy, and to poffef* iVmfelf of Stno- 
lenfk, by reaching it by the other bank of 
the Borillhenes. The king of Naples and the 
Maihial Duke of Elchingen, fet ouifiom Li- 
nzna and arrived at the Borifthenet near the 
juo&ion of the Berezinai oppofite Knomino, 
wheie in the night of the 13ih to the 14ib 
they caft 3 bridge* over the Boiifthene*. -

The Viceroy fet out from Sowrai It march. 
ed by Janovitjki and Lionvaviftchi to Roffa- 
no, where he arrived on the 14th.

The Prince of Eckmuhl affembled all his 
Corp* at Danbrowna, on the 'l 3th.

The General Count Grouch?, affembled
3d corpi of cawlry at RalTaue, on (be 
k r \**9» A XI3ih.

The Gen. Count Ebie 
at Haffana on the 13th. _

Prince Poniatowfki left Moliilow and ar 
rived on the ISth at Romanow.

The 14th at daybreak, General Groochz 
marched upon Leadie, he put to flight two 
rrgimenti of Coffackt, and formed a junction 
with the corps of cavalry of General Nan-
fouty.

The fame day, the King of Naples fup- 
by tin Duke «L ]ycliujgs>n, arrive'port

he-occupies at
. p»l»e* « at«v«w4 upon ft* 

oT the left river of the Dwm«. E«- 
ry morning'»t t5, there is a grand parade, at 
which »» the officeri of the guard appear.

y thcDuke *£ Uchuiatn, arrivcdvat
i***** : ̂ iV> \

. ,.~ jiemy's3TilidivirionoTinfantry, }0^ 
ftrong, and aided by 3000 hoifeand 13 pieces 
of cannon, WM ycXlcd trfo.-e, thii <.«wa,uirat 
attacked and dii'polTeffed it. a vntmttnx by the 
Duke of Elchingen. The 34th regiment of 

| light infantry attacked the little town of 
Krafnoi at the point of the bayonet with in. 
(trepidity. _ ^V V. 
  Tr*«tVtt»JyVa*»sfirtl ir%,le charges. The 

General of Brigade Baron Horde Soult and 
the 3d regiment of chaffeurt dirtinguifhed 
thcnifclvcs. Thr capture of 8 pieces of anil- 
Itry and of 14 loaded ammunition wafegoni, 
1500 prifoners, tec. field of battle ftrewed 
with more than 1000 dead Ruffians, were tbe 
fruits «f the battle of Brafnoi, whert\ the 
Ruffian divifion, which wai 5000 ftronv loft 
.tu^i its number1.   '_' "  - ., . ,.,>  n

Hfs msjerty had Li* head quarter! ofl the 
ISth at Kovonitnfa. In the morning of the

en, many of 
large ctnnon.

On the right of the Boriflhenei we per 
ceived that the troops 0f the enemy were re 
turning in gieat hafte to defend Smolensk. 
We knew that their generals hid received re 
iterated orders from their mafter to give bat 
tle and to fave Smolenfk.

The Emperor reconnoitered the city anil 
polled his arroy on the 16th. The Duke of 
Elchingen had the left leaning on the Borir- 
thenes, the duke of Echmuhl the centre and 
Prince Poniatowiki the right. The guard 
was placed u a referve on the centre The 
Viceroy as a teferve on tlie right and the ca 
valry under the King of Naples at the extrem 
ity of the right ; the Duke of Abrantes with 
the 8:li corps loft his way and had made 4 
falfe movement.

On the 16th and during half of tbe 17th 
we relied in nhfervatjnn. The enemy occu 
pied Smolenfk with 30,000 men, aod the red 
of hii army wa« formed on tbe advantageoua 
pofitioni of the right bank of the river oppo- 
fite the city, communicating with it by three 
bridge,. Sniolerfk is confidered by ibe Ruf 
fians at a ftrong city and the bulwark of 
Mofcow.

On the 17th at 3 o'clock in the afternoon 
feeing that the enemy had not opened, that be 
wat fortifying himlelf in Smolenlk and that 
he refufed battle ; that notwithftanding the 
orders which he had, and the fine puti'ion 
which lie could take, hit rip.ht at Smolmfk 
and his left nciofi the Bonfthenei, the ene 
mies general failed in re'folulion, the Empe 
ror went to the right and ordered Prince Po- 
niatowfki >o makr a charge in front, the right 
in advance, and to place his right on the Bo* 
drtlienei, by occupying one of tbe fuburhs* 
by fome polli and batteries to deftroy the 
bridge and intercept tbe communication of 
the cny with the right bank.

During this time the Prince of Echmuhl 
had orderi to attack two ftiburbt which the' 
enemy -had entrenched, and which were de 
fended each with 7 or 8000 infantry and by 
feme large cannon. General Count Fryant 
had order* to complete the inveftmentby fup- 
porting his right with the corpt of Prince Po- 
niatowfki, and hit left wilh the right of the 
attack which the Prince of Echmuhl was mak 
ing. At 3 o'clock P. M. tlie divifion of ca 
valry of the Count Bruyeres having repulfrd 
the ('oftacks, and the enemyi cavalry occupied 
the hollow, which is neareft tbe bridge above 
it, a battery of 60 pieces of artillery was ef- 
tablilbed on this fpot, and difcharged grape 
(hot on that part of the enemy's army which 
refted on the bank of the river, which very 
foon obliged the Ruffian infantiy to evacuate 
this pofition.

The enemy then placed two batteries of 30 
pieces of cannon at a convent to harrtb the 
port which was batteriog it and thofr who 
were firing at the bridge. The Prince of Ech 
muhl entiufted the attack t^f the fuburb on 
the tight t«> Gen. Count Morand, and thmt     
of the left fuburb to General Count Gudin< 
At 3 o'clock the cannonade cc.jjimenced at 
half part 4 o'clock commenced % lively dif- 
charge of musketry and at & .o'clock the 
divifions ol Morand and Gudin too\ poffeflion 
of thole entrenched fuburbt of t\ie enemy 
with a cool and rare intrepidity, ana puifued 
him even under the covered way whVb wai 
ftrewed with Ruffian carcafei.

On our left the Duke of Elchingen qtuck. 
ed the pofition which the enemy bad out Tide 
the city, wrefted it fiom them and purfutd the* 
enemy even upon the Glacis.

At 5 o'clock, the communication of the ci 
ty with the right bank became difficult, and 
could only be made by (ingle per font.

Three batteries of battering cannon were 
 placed againrt ihc walls at 6 in the evening, . 
one by Fryant's divifion, and the two other* 
by thofe of Morand and Gudin. They drew, 
the enemy from the towns which they occupied 
by means of howitzers which fet them on fire. 
The General of Artillery, count Sorbitr ren 
dered the occupation of his covered wayi irn- 
prafUcablc to the enemy by bis raking bat-
ries.

In tbe meantime, from 9 o'clock the ene 
my's OenertJ «t £»a* M etc <petc<u*ed tint w« 
had a fenout intention on tlie city cauf'd two 
divifions and two regiments of infantry oC 
the guard to pafs the river to reinforce the 4 
divifions whii.li were in the city. The col- 
lefted forces corhpoted tire half of the Ruffian 
army. The battle continued all the night  
the three battering batteries fired with the 
greateft activity. .Two companies of Miner* 
were attached to the rarapart.

In the mean time, the City was oh fire. In 
tbe middle of a beautiful night ot Augvft, 
Smolenlk prefented the French the fpc " ' 
which in eruption of Vefuvmiprtfeais 
habitant* of Maples. .'

Arotte o'cVsjck in the momtot;, 
abandoned -.be city and rccrofled tbe

ras
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mounted the afftrdt found nvtrfi(Inter, the 
place WM evacuated ; 900 piecet of cannon 
•nd large mortar*, and one of tbe fined cities 
of Rulfia, -wai in oqr power; and that in the 
light of the whole Ruffian arrnjr.

The combat of Snvilrnlk, which we think 
ha) a firfl right to be called it battle, fine: 
100,000 were engaged on rach fidr, cod the 
Ruffians the lols ot 4700 men, remaining on 
the field of battle, and 2uOO prifoners, the 
mod of thrm wnundrd, and trom 7 Ii 8000 
wounded. Amongft, the dead are S Ruffian 
Generali. Our lob u 700 killed and 3IOO or 
3BOO wounded. The Gen. of Brigade G'o- 
boufki, hat been killed, the General of B'i- 
gade, Grandeau Sr. Dalton, have been wound. 
«d. « 

All the troopi have rivallrd each other in 
intrepidity. The field nf battle offered to ihe 
view of 300,000 perfoni, who could attell it, 
the fpeftacle of one French on 7 qr 8 Rufflm 
carrafei. While the RutTian* have been, do 
ing a part of the 16th and 17:ii, entrench:;! 
and protected by the fire of hit parapet*.

On the 18th we rebuilt the hridgei over the 
Borifthenei whieh the enemy had burned — 
We were unable to extinguilh the fire wl.ich 
con fumed the city, though the French rap 
pers laboured at it with activity. Tde houlet 
of the city are filled with the dead and dying 
Rufiiant.

Of 12 Dirifioru which enmpoCrd the Ruf 
fian G< and army, two divifmnt were routed 
and defeated at the battle of Ollrowno ; two 
more at the battle of Mohilow ; and fix" at 
the battle of Smilenfk. There are only 2 
divifioii* and the guard which remain en 
tire.

The feat* nf courage which do honor to the 
__ army, and which hive ilillinguillicd fo many 

foldiert at the battle nf Smolenfk, Oiall be the 
fabjeft. of a particular narraiive—Never hat 
the French army Iliewn more intrepidity than 
during thit campaign.

A telegraphic dispatch hit juft.reached tV.e 
admiralty from Plymouth, which ft atei, (hat 
the marquit of Wellington entered Madrid 
on the 1 sth ult. having taken 1700 prifoners 
and 180 piece! of cannon.

Dil'patchet containing the detailt of thit 
molt important event, will probab'y reach 
town to-morrow morning.

Goitenturg, Aug, 26. A convoy of up 
wards of 300 h\< arrived from the Baltic on 
Saturday and I'ailrd for England on Sunday. 
There were 14 American Ihvi among them, 
10 of which not having KngMh licencei, 
wrre forwarded in charge of oftuers from the 
Ltri'.ifh fleet, by order ot Sir J. Saumarez 
A convoy from Leith arrived ycllcrdayj and 
from the Nore on Sunday.

Warsaw, Aug 4.—The Ruflhni, forced 
to abandon their petition near Witeplk,' on 
the 26th and 27th July, loll ab.-nit 10,000 
men in killed, woumlrd and prifoncn, among 
which are feveral grneralt.

Berlin, Aug* 13.—Our Court Gaiette 
contains the following :

" Gen. Kutnfow has refufed the command 
of a corps of Rufliant under general Wit- 
genftein, on account of the disorders which 
pievailed in it.

oftai
LATEST PROM PORTUGAL. 

Yederday arrived at this port, the (hip Can. 
ton, Alien, 24 d.iys from Lifbon. By this 
arrival, we learn verbally, that Lord* Wel 
lington had left Madrid, with the IQ and 2d 
dividons rt his army, to oppnfe the French 
Gen. Marmont, whole force amounted to a- 
bout 3n,000 men, and who had proceeded 
from Burgot to Valladolid, and wai reported 
to have reached Salamanca.

Marftial Soult wai nn hit way to join King 
Jofeph ami Gen. Suchet, in Valencia, whole 
joint forcet amounted to 60 or 70 OOO men. 

General Hill wat marching' to M*d'id to 
join the Allied army ; and it wa, expefted 
that a general battle would be fought in the 
neighhoihnod cf Madrid in tbe"courfe of 7 
or 8 werki.

Maikrti at L'fbnn dull, particularly for 
corn.

Capt. Alien has brought difpatches from 
Mr. Lear, late Ameiican Conful at Algiers, 
for government. Mr. Lear was at Gibraltar 
and Dated, that 16 ALGERINE CRIJ1Z- 
ERS had put to fea, fix of which were fri 
gates of 44 guns ; the remainder 36't and 
fmaller velTeli.

Col I. ted «o go over to drr ft the wouniln!. 
Van Renfelaer was w.unded on the 5, 
ing. General Wadlwotth and col. 
of the militia are allo prifonets. We 
loll many brave c (fixers.

Brock ii faid to have been killed. 
Gen. Van Rrnfelaer, Lovett, &c. w,, 

Qurerftnn with the army, but they returned 
and are well.

u Among the prifonen take 
 ,« are lieut. col. Fenwick of t 
"Irv (ihrice wounded) It. col 
'I'l U. S. artillery, It. Ba 

3 U S. attillery,, It. col. ( 
',3th infantry, and maj. Mulla

LATEST
From the Albanj G«rt,, _„„ 

The following it ihe moft accurate 
which we have been able to ol 
late attack on the height! at ( 
the American troops. 
A: four o'clock in the morning of ib« M,U 

•t.ft.Ctl. Solomon Van RenfelaerattblLu 
of 300 militia, and lieut. col; Chriflie »,.k 
300 regular, of the 13th regiment, <„,,.? 
ed ,n boat, to dillodfe ,be Britifh from 
height, at QiternlloTU-They crcffed
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ARRIVAL OF THE SVVIFTSURE.
On Saturday evening, the Britilh cartel 

Swiftfure, arrived at this port from Fa). 
mouib,-via Halifax, in ten days from the 
latter port. She let'-. Falmnuth MI the 3d rf 
September, and has brought difpatrhes which 

'the London paper* repreient to be of ^reat 
importance. The Swift fur r wa« broogh*. to 
anchor oft* Fort Richmond, and an officer 
came up with the dil'patch*<, which we un- 
derftand are forwarded to Wafhingtnn.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
On Saturday evening arrived at lliit port 

the (hip Ferox, from Briftnl, (Eng.) which 
port (he left on ihe 6 h September.

MI. DIDIF.R, nf Baltimore, came paffrn. 
ger in the abnve (hip, and i* t!ie bearer ofdil- 
patches from Mr Uuflell, our charge des *f- 
fjirs in London, to the fecretary of fla-.e.

Mr. RulTell iltued a circular nn the id of 
September, to all American confuls in Great 
Britain, informing them that tlwrir functions 
had ceafed.

By the Ferox the editors of the Mcrcan. 
tile Advertifer have received London paper, to 
September 4, fro.n which the following arti 
cles are copied.

IOKDOW, SKPT. t.
Government have this day received diC- j 

patches from Riga of the 17th Aug. from 
which it doe, not appear that any general { 
battle had taken place, but many partial (kir- 
irifhej, in which the Ruffian, were invariably 
fucceftful. The difpatrhei altogether are of
• very favourable description.

THE BRITISH NAVY.
There are now in commiflion 728 fliip, of 

war—of which ($8 are of the line, 20 from 
5d to 44 guns 141 frigate,, 147 flonpi 
of wais 9 bombs and fire (hip*, 149 armed 
brigs 42 cutters, 64 aimed fehooners—be. 
tiilei which there arc repairing for leivice'71 
fait *f the line,'building 32, together with a 
propoitinn of all other tlefcriptmni ; making 
the grand total 1010 (hips of war, of which 
SCO are of the .line i ! "'•"' 

*IPT.2. ,
On the 27th July N. S. the nobiCty in the 

government ol Novogo'rnd lefolved, at foon 
as pofitble, to raife lO.O'.'O mm ; (the whole 
government crtififtt of only 340,000 fouls) 
and that the mercantile iniereft there llmuM 
raife a I'ubfcrtp'.ioo ot above 100,000 ruble, 
for defraying the expenfe of ihe war.

SKPT. 3.
The Ameiir»n fchr. Lynx, from Baltimore, 

to Bourdraux, with a cargo nf fug.u'and 
coffee, wai driven by a contrary wind on the 
I6ih ulu Jato -6t. N'juiriae lluadt,- (t\4VuUi 
of the Lo'ue.)

  . \ SEPT. 4.  
Buonaparte's family appean at prefent in 

rather an aukwaid fr.uation* One of hi, bro- 
tbcts it a voluntary exile in.thii country ; a- 
nother it either dead or wapdeting about the 
continent unil-r a feigned name ; a third ii 
buftVued about ai the mock monarch of Spain, 
and the poor king of Wrftphalia has been 
fentjiome from the Grand Army of France, 

t> with* an intimation tlut the wateri of Balden 
will be of fervice to him ! Thefe were the 
xaicr>J*hicli hit brother .Luuia liad^recourfe

~~*tb. . _Sun Office~-r-'i o'ctect. 
We flop the prels to communicate to our 

reade'n more glorious intelligence fioro tlie 
Pcniufula. '    

French account of the Battle of Salamanca,
PARIS, AUG. 18.

The army of Poitugal, commanded by hit 
excellency the marlhal duke de Ragula, wai, 
on the 14th of July lal), encamped on the 
D.uiro, in front of the Engl Hi army. The 
duke pa (Ted that river on the 16th, alTorde- 
lillas, in fplte of the enerpy, and aftei feva- 
ral a£\ionj,in which the French had alwayi a 
nuiked advantage, thr enemy wai driven 
hack to Salamanca, when the two armies 
were in front of each other on ihe 2 3d ; after 
a cannonade of fume duration on both fidet, 
and while the marihal duke de Kagula, re- 
folved to give battle, was occupied in mak 
ing his final arrangemeou, be wai ftricken 
by a (licit which broke bit -right aim, and 
wounded him in two placet in the right 
fide. Thit accident obliged him to quit the 
field of battle ; hit life it no:, however, in 
danger;

The general of divifion Ctintel, took the 
command jull at the acVion commenced ; it 
cnniinued Icveral hour* with the greated fu 
ry ; prodigiei pf valor, and feveral acliont 
worthy of the French name, were performed. 
Neverthelefi the accident which happened to 
ihe'duke of Ragufa. hid from the full de 
termined gen Clauzel to retire upon the tight 
nf the Tonne i. After alternative and equal 
fucceft, he recroITed that rivrr at Alba, leav 
ing one of hit divifjont to cover the brigade 
of '.ha', place till the middle of the day fol 
lowing. The retreat wai effected whhout 
molellition from the enemy, whofe loft wat 
very confiderable.

The French array continued their route 
on the 32d July, by Penaranda, whither 
they were followed by the Englifh cavalry. 
Our rear guard made a fucceftfut attack on 
them, fitrced them to make a rapid retreat, 
and killed Humbert of them. The army thrn 
continued their, route without any further 
mnl'ellaiion, and have relumed their former 
pnfitinn at Tordefilligence and witli the Dou- 
ro in their front.

Thi< intelligence hat b'cn brought to the 
Mmiftry of the War Department by M. 
Tabvier, aid-de-camp to the duke of Ragofa, 
who hat been tent by hit excellency the war 
minifUr to the empernr't head-quarrert.

[Moniltur, dug, 19.]

Coinnodnre Rndgers' f^iiadron hat been 
fpoke three days out ; and met nothing.

A'bnnj C,a*ette OJfite, Oct. 19.
Copy of a handbill ilTued at the Geneva 

Ga icite Office, Thursday Evening, Oftober 
Ii :

INVASION OF CANADA !
S. D. Beekman, furgeon of the 13th re- 

giment U. S. infantry, has juft reached thit 
village from Buffalo, which place he left on 
Tuefday lift. He dates that previous to Ins 
departure an expref* arrived from Gen. Van 
Renfelaer, bringing intelligence that about 
4000 troopt under his command, had crolTed 
the river at Lewillon ai>d at the meadows 2 
1-2 miles below, at 4 o'clock that morning; 
tha: the batteries on the mountain at Qucen- 
flon and on the rivrr below that place, were 
takrn polTefTion by our troops after a veiy fe- 
vere conflict, k that about I SCO of the enemy 
were" taken prifonert. The exprcfs under- 
flood it to be the determination pf otir troop* 
to make an immediate-attack on fort George, 
and as the cannonading hadccaCed previous to 
our iofnrm»nt's leaving Buffalo, h wai fuppof- 
ed the fort had funenderrd. The troops at Buf 
falo were on the march towards Lewiflon, 
doubtleft with an intention to form a junftion 
with the American troops ai Queenllon.—. 
Further particular* of this affair have not 
reached u*.

This is to give JNqtice,
Tliat the subscriber, of Baltimore county, hath 

obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Aruixlrl 
county, in the limit or Maryland, letters of ad- 
miniuration on ilie personal male of William 
Mnllivon, late nf thr city of London, deceased 
All pertoni having claims againit said estate are 
rcqnes'etl to bring (bun in legally authenticated, 
and ihn* in any manner indebted to said estate to 

to

Notice is hereby given,
That a petition will b« prevented »o the 

Legislature, at their next aemion, for a 
law to open a road from aome place near 
to Cragg'a Fferry, to Mr. Pumfrey'n inilli, 
and froai llioiiio to the mountain road, 
vHiere there are two branches, oite of 
whif.h leadn to Mr. Water*'* mill, and the 

er to tlifAjiiiiUMjlM road leading from

Bad JvVwj/Vom the Frontiert\ 
RRposiTORY-Orrio, 

Carandaijfita, Oct. IS, 1812. 
'During the day we have been greatly agi 

tated by reports of eventt faid to be taking 
place on the . Niagara frontiers, during the 
laH few dayt. The editor has jufl feen a 
line mem from under the hand of major gen. 
Hail, brought by a horfemandireftly from his 
quarters, and which the general made for the 
the purpofe of correcting a falfe teport which 
had got into circulation refpeAii'g an aQion 
fought at Queenfton on the 13th if ft. The 
general's (Utement it dated " Buffalo, O£\. 
U, tnlf nan I o'clock, P. M." and fayi, 
" That'on Tuefday morning (the I Sth) about 
1000 troopt crolTed the river, under the com- 
maud of Col. Solomon Van Renfelaer; gen. 
William Wadfworth volunteered under him 
In the aAion, col. Van Renfelarr was woun 
ded in the thigh, and brought off the Geld. 
Gen. Wadfworth wai either killed or taken.

" The refult of the a ft ion, from the mod 
correct arconntt, i», that the Americanihad 
400 killed, and 40O fur rendered at discretion 
for want of ammunition." Such it the fub- 
fiance nf thii unplealant intelligence ai given 
by major-general Hall, who had it from a ere- 
dibk man, who wai on the ground nearly all 
day.

P. S. The per fun who brought the above 
belongs to capt. Stone's Bloomficld light, 
horfr, and wat Tent exprefi by gen. Hall, for 
a fupp*y of ammunition, which there ii faid 
to be a want of on the lines. The barrackt 
at Black-Rock yeftrrday blew up, having in 
them a quantity of powder, which wat fet 
on lire by a bomb Die 11 'from tbe Britifh bat* 
tery.

cover of a battery of 2 eighteen and 3 UI 
pounders—Their movement wa. difco,er«l 
almofl at the mftant of their departurt Iron 
the American Ihore—The^etachit-eni, landed 
under , heavy fire of artillery and n,ufkel
———Col. Van Renfelaer received a wontd 
through hfi right tbigh foon after limW 
but proceeded on until be received two otbn 
fltfh wound* in hit thigh and tbe calf of hr, 
leg, and a fevere coniufnm on on* cf bit herli 
when he ordered the detachments to march 
on and (lottn the fiift battety, and wai bin. 
fclf carried off the field. The order I 
(lorming was gallantly executed, and a „. 
vere conflift enfutd—Lieut. Col. Chriflie «. 
ceived a wound in tlie hand, but got 
tlie work*. At tbit time both parties were 
reinforced. The enemy foon gave way atd 
Bed in every dirrftion. Major General Via 
Renfelaer eroffed over to fuftaio the attack
—nil afcended the heights of (^oeeofton, whtrt 
he was attacked with great fury by fe»enl 
hundred Indians, who were, however, 
routed and driven into the wood*. Tbe rtia. 
forcementt otdered over from the Ameriua 
fide began to move tardily, and finally Hep. 
ped. Thii induced the Major General tort, 
turn io order to accelerate their moveoieoti
—He mounted a horfe, and ufed every ti. 
errion in hit power to urge on the reinforw- 
menu, but in vain. Whereupon tbe Gcw- 
ral perceiving tha: a (Irong reinforcement wit 
advancing to fupport the Bntifn ordered!* 
treat ; but before the order reached Brigadier 
General Wadfworth, the battle wti renewed 
by the enemy with great vigor and inert»fed 
numbers, which compelled the Atoerkini, 
whole ftrength and ammunition were nmly 
exhaufted by hard fighting for eleven hoars, 
and with very little intermiffion to give wiy. 
The number of killed u confidence on beta 
(idei, but the American* have lofl rriany eri. 
fooert, including about fixty officer! moll of 
whom art" wourdrd. Among the piifootn 
are Litatenant Colonel* Scott, Chridie 1*4 
Fenwick of the U. S. troops, Geacral Wait

A. A y. Ort. 29, 181

For Sale
A Negro Woman, aped 32, wilji four 

Children, three girln and a boy, the eldest 
(laui^ilQr nine year* of age, the Mcpnd 
four, the l)ov'n ago seven. Enquire at 
Gn-Actte Office, f

Ootohor !<9./

B. CUIIRAN,
Has received a good iunply of Cloth*, 
Coating*, Casimeres, Manneli, Blan 
kets, StulTi, Irish Linen*, and yarioui 
other Articles in the

tyy Good
ch he^wtll sell low for Ca*h, and a* 

usual to his Punctual Customer*. 
October S.

22—noon,
CHEAT DISASTER, 

letter to the Editor of the Evening Poll. 
SECOND INVASION OF CANADA.

ALBANY, Oft. 19, 8 o'clock, r>. w. 
Captain Dox hat jufl arrived otpreft from 

Lewillon. He confirm! every thing contain-J 
ed in gen. Hall'1 account of the difader which*] 
hat befallen our army. Dox wai in the afli- 
on. Eig'hf hundred men are prifonen, and 
among them are colonelt Chriftie, Scott and. 
Fenwick, and Maj. Mullany of tlte regular 
(roopi, and 300 'of col. Schuyler't reg'tr— 
The militia h/ve been releafed on parole- not 
tOjfcrve durHig the War. Our troopi on their 
landing took pnlTefTion of the Britifli battery

worth and Col. Stranahan of the Militti— 
Maj. Gen. Brock, of the Britilh, is anon; 
u* ft tin, and hit aid de camp mortally woun 
ded. The whole number of American, (aid 
to be engaged it about I60O, of whom 904 
were regular troopt and 700 militia.

On tbe 14th, an arrangement wai made 
between Maj. Gen. Van Henfalaer and Gen. 
Sheaf for the liberation of the militia pri(or> 
en on parole, not to ferve during Ihe war.

Further particulari will be given as foon ai 
they can be ascertained. It appears that our 
troopi behaved valiantly and were overcome 
by fuprrior numbers in confecpjrnce of the 
indifp»riiinn of a large body cl militia (ojoip 
them in the conftift.

Albanj Krgiiter, Extra On. 30.
IMPORTANTLEn'ER. 

fttaJ-^uarten, Lneiiton, Oct. 14, III). 
Your Son, major Lnfh, W4t in the terrible 

battle of ycdcrday— He acled a, aid to Col. 
Van Rtnfelaer, and proved hit genuix (luff. 
At I dad the honour to direct the fire of the 
battery, which covered the landing, I haJ 
the IK ft podible chauce to fee every thing ; 
the fire of three battcriet, and a lho*er of 
mufketry wat poured upon tbe fi'ft 100 nxa 
who landed ; of whom Stephen wai ow^— 
He it now with ui, well, but exhaufWd^-* 
The battle wat long and fevere. Col. Via 
Renfelaer had three (hots through Ic through, 
and-one fevere contufion. Many are killro, 
many wounded on both frdei. ^RPCK bat 
fallen, hit aid de camp mortally woupdcd. I 
am wrll but exhaufled. 

Yours, very tiuly, •
JOHNLOVETT. 

Stephen Lu/h, efq. « • • "
Lieut. Col. Chridie, of the U. S. army, »t 

the head of 300 of hit tegiment charged tbe 
Britidi forty ninih regiment, and put thrm i» 
flight, when the Britidi commander in chief, 
Maj. Gen. Brock, in attempting to rally ^e 
49th, was himfelf iflfe'J.

"«Cipt. Gibfon of the flyi 
cither dead or a pi i Toner. Tl 
nrirly thrice our force ; upwa 
(fri ire either killed or taken, 

ii The battle would have ICT 
fi»our had the militia been up 
their invading brethren in arm 

iii Our lofi in killed, woundr 
j,,bout 800. Never was the 
fort of valour by American,, 

n''Til fiiid that col. Chr] 
tofintiy drove, at the point c 
fcfetal milei, between 500 i 

. Of the Egyptian regiment (tlv 
u AH °" r men were raw an 

,?d the viftiry '* ^uch tnat 
wrrp over- < -BROCK is cei 

» Two hundred of the flyli 
mircli on Thurfday (22d Oft. 
t'jit the remainder of- the rr 
here (3UO in number) will n 
fhort time for Niagara ; yru 
information in my power fll 
ind forwarded for your paper 
|y (deemed hcie."

The two following letter* 
jeft were received yeftei 
Thomti Chryftie of thit c 

AI 
» My !>»' Sir,

" At you are an intereftet 
fiir at Niagara, I take the 
r.-.u with a true narration 
from an officer who wa* i 
til lince arrived here.

11 About 1600 of our men 
tonn, and carried the Britill 
i tremendous conflift. Get 
with a reinforcement of regu 
flirted from Fun Erie, * 
nilrs, after the fiift engage 
tnd furceedrd In retaking 
fortificatinni. Four hundret 
killed, and eight hundred w 
prifonert—imnng the lattfi 
wko i< wounded in the ham 
n il!"n takrn. It wai at 
tbit Grn. BmcV was k)lle< 
reported that he was not, 
firvive bit woundi."

/
" T have thi* moment 

f'om my brother, dated a 
ind. wherein he inform* m 
there on the afternoon of 
g'tei me the particular* as 
ctited nf the engagement 
ii with (Were regret that 
your brother, cot. ChryOic 
men he had with him, wl 
ire gone. He it a prilo 
vnmided in the hand. Ct 
Fink, Kerney, and Enlig- 
fonert. Capt*. Malcolm 
ftrong and Wool are wou 
Unt. He fayi that non 
djngeroully wounded. Tl 
tnili'ia and 900 regular*, 
The battle wat well foug 
biter aid to the general, 
dingf rooQy."

From the office of the Military Monitor. 
T/niridqy ajtirnoon. Orf. 32, 1813. 

Extract pfa letter from an officer in the *r-
whieh they retained till the afternoon, when my, to the editor, dated Camp at Grcrri* 
the Bntilli were reinforced and our men nb- 6uih, Ott. J}3, IM2.

. w»»^ of kWyA ' -t> EqcV*f »»|» ft5|T» <hK«t wi'tfi tte 
niwounded it about 4tfd? IKle n%hiber Of 'partiV panfcufiirf 'of' the fratrfe of Q»«aHe»f 

our troops which crolTed are not particularly the remaining particulars will I exprc\bc re- 
mentioned, but muft have been from 1 500 reived on to.inorrow and I fhall endeavour to 
to 3000. Out Surgeons have been pttmit- forward tbero in time for your next paper.

The.Bofton Palladi 
tare h»ve agrred, by 
th« lower hnufr, and



r
l«ry and mule,,. 

received a  OQK] 
foon after linoW 
received two oibrr 
»nd the «lf of h* 
on on«ef hwhtfli, 
rhroenti to march 
'"'i and was bin.
  Tht order fa 
teemed, and a ft. 
". Col. Chridie r». 
>i'd, but got OTfr
both panic» «(rt 

foon gave way acrf 
lajor General Vta 
fudain the attack, 
if Qoeeofton, wh
 at fury by fe»enl 
ere, however, looa 
woods. Therein. 

rom the Ameiicu 
r, and finally Rep. 
lajor General tort, 
e their movcmeau 
ind ufed every ei.
  on the reinbrcr. 
hereupon the Gcw. 
j reinforcement WH 
Brnilh ordered art- 
ir reached Brigadier
battle wai reacted
vigor and inert»W 

ed the Anwricint, 
inition were nrvrj 
g for eleven boon, 
million to give way, 
confiderable on bo*
have Ion m'any pri. 

ixty officers molt cf 
mong the piiCooen
Scott, ChriRic tU 

«pi, Geawral Wadt 
n of ̂ thc Militia_ 
: Brttiflt, ii aooeg 
amp mortally wooa- 
r of Americans laid 
60O, of whom 904 
roo militia, 
ngrment wai made
Kenfalaer aod Gen. 

if the militia prilon. 
re during the war. 
II be given ai foon at

It appears that our
and were overcome
conference of the

ody ol militia to join

ixtra—Od. 30.

OHN LOVETT.
* .  

f the U. S. army, at 
tegiment charged the 
neat, and put thrm to 
commander in chief, 

tempting to rally the 
if.

( Military Monitor. 
>n. Off. 23, II13. 
i an officer in the tr- 
ite3 Camp at Gretii-

|T»<hK«e ' M tSe 
ttottle of Q»tt>K<*f
rs will I'expect^ be re- 
d I (hall endeavour (o 
jr your next paper.

it Among the pnfoners taken by ihe ene- 
mv ,re H*ut. col. Fenwick of the flying- ar-

llerv ('"rice wounded) It. col. Scott of the 
if re*. U. S. artillery, It. Bailey of-thc 3d
, U. S. artillery, It. col. Ch.ydie. of_the 

, 3Bt'h infantry, and maj. Mullany of the_23tT

"uCap'- Oibfon of the flying artillery is
 ther deador a piifoner. The enemy had

"rsrlr t"rice our force ' uPwardl of 60 cffi'
an I* <' lher killcd or takeP ' 

,i The battle would have terminated in Cur
f,»our had the militia been up m fupport of 
their invading brethren in arm-.' 

V" Our lofs in killed, wounded and prifbners 
;4 ,bout 800. Never wat there a greater ef. 
fcrt Of valour by Americans.

n'Til hid that col. Chrydif, with 300 
tohntiy drove, at the point of the bayonet, 
fcferal miles, between 500 and CCO Untid> 
of the Egyptian regimtnt (the 43d.)

n All °" r men were """ »"d inexperienced, 
.ft the victiry '  ''uc '1 tnat the enerny Wl"
*  «,   BROCK is certainly dead.

» Two hundred of the flying artillery, will 
nircli on Thurfday (33d Oft.) and weexpea 
(hit the remainder of the regiment that it 
be* (300 in number) will march in a very 
Hurt time for Niagara ; yru may rely every 
information in my power (lull be collected 
tod forwarded for your paper, which is high, 
lycfteemcd heie."

The two following letters on the fa 
jcdt were received yederday by

Our eaftern paperi are filent, ai to the 
capture of Niagara. Still it it believed go 
vernment are poflefled of certain accounti to 
that effect. The following po(\fcript to a 
letter wa» written by an officer of govern-_ 

on by thement  and is relied
houfe to whom it wa» addrelTed in thia city. 
" I am forry to inform you, an exprefi hai 
jud arrived with the unpleafant newt of the 
capture of Niagara." [Fed. Gar..]

BITUARY.

Thomas Chrydie of this city
Albany, 

it My Dear Sir,
" A» you are an intereded party in the af 

fair at Niagara, I take the liberqnay gratify 
v..u with a true narration of it£T coming 
from an officer who wat in the VKtle, and 
iti fince arrived here.

" About 1600 of our men crolTed at Lewi«- 
lorrn, and carried the Britilh batteries, after 
i tremendous conflict. Gen.-Brock ome up 
 iiha reinforcement of regular troops (having 
flirted from Fmt Erie, a didance of 32 
nilrs, after the fiid engagement commjuced) 
snd fucceedrd In retaking the; grotnU and 
fortificatinni. Four hundred of our meAstere 
killed, and eight hundred wounded and ^pen 
prilonert itnnng the latter is your brother, 
«ko i< wounded in the hand. Col. Fenwick 
n slfn taken. It was at firft conjectured 
thit Urn. Brock was killed ; but it is now 
reported that he wat not, and that he will 
fsrvive bis wounds."

Albany,
11 1 have this moment receiJW ^ le 

from my brother, dated at Lewidown 15' 
ind. wherein he informs me. that he arrive 
tStre on the afternoon of the fame day, and 
psti me the particulars as far at had been re- 
ctiied of the engagement rf the 13th. It 
it with fince re regret that I inform you that 
yoar brother, col. Chrydie, and nearly all the 
men he had with him, which wita^uit 400 
are gone. He i« a prilotier and 
wounded in the hand. C\p'. 
Fink, Kerney, and Enli^'i Saminons are pri- 
forxrs. Captt. Malcolm, Lawience, Arm- 
ftronj and Wool are wounded, as is alfo L:. 
Unt. He fays that none of the officers are 
dangeroudy wounded. There were about 700 
mili'ia and 9OO regulars, in all about I6OO. 
The batile was well fought. Col. Van Rcnf- 
frlier aid to the general, is wounded, but not 
fingr>rooQy ."

1 You lew that luv'J me, 
... ........ ... " Whom to leave
Is only bitter. ......... ..... ..only dying.
Go »nh me, tike good Angcli, to roy,end |

Mike of your prayers one sweet sacrifice, 
And lifi my soul to Heaven "

  Departed this life on Saturday morning 
lad, tlve. 33d ind. Captain RQBF.RT DKNNV, 
Auditor General of the State, and Auditor of 
the Court of Chancery, in the 6Sth year of 
his age. He wai one of the foUliers of our 
Revolution, and at the time of his decrafe he 
held the honourable office of Secretary to the 
Cincinnati oj Maryland.

We may with truth fay, that for? 
reflet few members more exemplaj^^i the 
characters of chridian and man, than captain 
Denny wat : as a chridian, he was a firm be 
liever ; and if we can judge from external ap 
pearanccs, lie laboured with seal to make his 
election fure. Hit piety was upodentatious ; 
he wat meek and humble. As a man he was 
mild and brave ; independent and liberal in 
his fentiments and opinions ; honed, and firm. 
His lad illnefs wai painful and lingering, and 
lie met all its pangs without a murmur, with 
the fortitude of a brave man and the reftgna. 
lion of a good .otte. The duties of his leve- 
ral offices he difcturged with the mod fcru- 
pulous propriety. As a hufband, parent and 
friend, he was devoted, affectionate and tiue ; 
and if the prayers of thtfo-^rho flood in thole 
relations to him are " srlbq^ facrifice," and 
can u lilt" a " foul to Heaven," his has 
down thither to experience the mercies of 
his God, and the reUreming love of his Savi 
our, whofe w.irdiip on earih be wirhshumbli 
piety and reverence aGlduouQy attended1.*.

On Sunday the eleventh day o1

FLATTiaURC, OCT. 16. 
C*n. Ormi with col. Marundale's regiment 

ef Vermont detached militia, arrived in this 
pUre on Wrdnefday lal\.

Yelterda* William Henman, a foldier of 
trie Isth U.S. regiment, in purluanre of 
the lenience of a court martial, was SHOT. 
Hn crime wai defertion, with intent to go over 
to the enrrt.y. Another foldirr of that regi- 
rKni, who deferted at the fame time, wai 
bmughi ou: fnr rx*rulion, but wai pardoned 
by gen. Blnomfield ; it having appeared that 
be wat em iced away by Henman.

Cipt. Biker, late of the North Wedern 
Army, who returned on parole, pafTed thro* 
town, on his way to Qocbec, with cJflitJtinK 
>nd money for thofe unfortunate but^Kve 
(<lln w i, who were lurrendered prifonm of 
»»r at Detroit.

A gentleman direfl from Qneber, dates 
>)»t the troop* at Half-way-li'iute have re- 

^ tarned-to MnnrNwl for winter quarters. The 
* "gular troops had modly left Quebec. He 

knows nothing of two Mack regiments hav. 
i*g lately arrived, as dated in a letter from 
a gentleman in Montreal to his friend in 
Biddlebury. The return of the tronpi to 
Montreal, 'it alfo (\a\etl" 1y» - > (VTrjt»T\\ who 
I'ltly defo/tfd from the hie of Noix. He 
">'ei the force on that ifland at 600 men, 
inHead of ISOO, as dated by the lamejkjeiid 
that made the two black regiments.

Oitibei, a i hi* farm in Charles county. Gen 
JOHN MITCUELL. He was born ai that pe 
riod in the hidory of America when heroil'm 
and love of country were Common virtue* 
moved by the fame noble impulfe which routed 
to arms each gallant freeman of Charles, he 
early entered on a career ol glory. His heart 
beat high with liberty, and he bared his 
btead in her defence. Proud to ferve his 
country, her good was all he fought to pur- 
chafe it, health, friends, life, were bu: a pal 
try cnnfideration. Likr m< d of tb^ wreck of 
that gallant band who furvived the dorms of 
war, he was rich in fame but poor in worldly 
circumdanies. Unfortunately he attached 
himfelf to the dominant faction, whom he 
found alien to gratitude (lit applications lor 
compenfation for his Cervices, me: with no 
encouragement In vain it was oleaded. that 
he was a remnant of that herots^wnd who, 
under the command of the gallanf^pallwood, 
rufhrd to battle, refolved to conquer or die. 
Protected by a kind providence, he efcaped 
the reiterated fhocks of wa  He lived to 
feel the ingratitude of hit country, and to 
witn-fs her difgrace. But he. hai now found 
a refuge in the filencc of the tomb, and, we 
trud his pjtriotifm will now be rewarded. 
Light lie the fod that covers the bread of a 
foldirr Honoured be his memory.

ed at 3 o'clock.. The mob appearing to fear 
charge from the^cavalry, generally with 

drew from the front of the houfr, defended 
by Mr. rfanfon and company. About this 
time Mr S. Huffman came out of the houfe. 
BeingTe;zrd by the inob and hit life ir) dan 
ger, application was made to members of the 
troopi to go down, not doubting at that time 
ihey were in fufficient force to difperfe the 
mob and fave the lives rf the perfons in the 
houfe, who would otherwife be tempted to 
come out under an iinprelTion the mob had 
withd<awr, and their ignorance of any force 
carHecting to redore peace. Majo* Barney 

ith hit troop, about ihree o'cloik, mu«ed 
dovn Charles dreet in divilions» fwordt un 
drawn. Some dillance frnm the houfe he 
halted, and addrelTed the mob (then few in 
number) : '» Friends and fellow citizen*, I 
come here to keep the peace, and I will Vep 
it. / am stnt hert bj superior orders, or I 
wonld not be here. You all know, that I am 
of the fame political fentimrnts with ynur- 
frlvei. / pledge you my word and honor, that 
I mill take every man in that house into tus- 
tody—he then requrdrd thrm to refrain fiom 
vi lencej and to deliver up to him a prrlon 
whom, he was informed, they had in cudndy 
(alludmgi I believe, to Mr. Huffman.) The 
rnajnr then moved friward, wheeled the troop 
into line facing tl.e houfe. He difm<>nnied, 
went into the houle, returned and nbl'erved, 
they would not I'urrender he mud go to the 
brigadier for further "tinier'. The croud br- 
gan tr> increafcr A body of men, who Come 
hours before went for a piece of artillery, now 
brought it d»wo Uhlei'i alley, and placed 
it in the rear of the troops, pointed at the 
houfe adjoining Mr. Hanfon'i. Gill, (now 
lieutenant of the volunteer c< rrpjry gone to 
the frontiers) wa» on it. Imniedutr attempt* 
were made by a man wi:b a lighted match tn 
fire it. Major Barney requcded thrm to turn 
the muzzle the other way. He was not o- 
beyerl. Some time after, it wan iluwn bark 
and pointed at the Houfe, and tenewed at 
tempts made to fire iu The numbers- pref 
ling about it prevented. Had any of the 
attempts to fire it fucceedrd, the effect mud 
hive been very drdructive to the people in 
the dreet, who were crowded between it and 
the Houle. Th: only per font that I know 
confpicunut about the cannon, were WlLSOM, 
EDITOR or THK Sux, who had two pidols 

vand a fword in his handt, and appeared nun h 
ihflarned, and GlLL before mentioned. A- 
bout day light M*jnr Barney mounted the 
cannon and faid to the mob, " if I difmaunt 
my troop of horfe and with drawn fwoids 
take pctTrffion of ihe houle To thai not a roan 
can efcape, and I pledge you my word and 
honor, that nnt nnc (hall efcape will you 

jiifperfe ?'' fame anfwered ye' «   well give 
frit) three cheers" which tbry did, but it did 
ndX appear that any retired. He dationcd adi- 
v^Son ol dismounted troops before tke door Jr. 
windows, with orders to let nobody in or out. 
The roob continuednumerousabout thehoofe. 
I did not obferve at any time, any menace 
frnm Major Barney to dilperfe the mob. Hit 
deportment to them appeared familiar and 
friendly.

I was prefrnt when an attack was threat, 
ened on the Pod Office. Guards were dati> 
01 eJ at the different avenuet leading to it. At 
nne of them, near where I redde, fome men 
be*ng nnify and luibulent, the mayar rode up 
and addrelTid thrm in liibRa'icr, " War wat 
declared ; the Pod Office was the property 
of the U. S. and the revenue of ii, an el 
fential part of the means of carrying mi thr 
war ; that AS ratitNDs or THE CUVI.RK 
MINT they could not widi to drdroy it ; re- 
queded thrm to wait a few days lunger, and

CONSOLATORY.
Amid the gloom which lowers oWr $f 

country, there is much confutation in the rays 
of pnli'ical light which have burd Irom the. 
twii* eleaiont. In Maryland, Delaware and 
New-Jrrl>jr, great and^urpnfingchangesbavw 
recurred } and it is even exi]ecUdt hat Penn- 
fylvania will fwell the ltd of there date* 
which'are politically^couvuleiccnt, though not 
to the degree of corfirmtd health. 'A'o begin 
with '

MARYLAND.
The election in (hit flaie is now afcertain. 

ed to have rrlulted in 'he choice of 54 feder 
al to 36 democratic roetnbert, for the houfo ' 
of delegates! The fenate was chofen in IBM 
and con fids of I S, ail of whom are democrats. 
I he Governor and United States lenatnrsare 
elected by joint ballot of the two hvufes, the 
former of whrm and one of the Utter, (to 
fupply the place of Mr. Read whofe term ea> 
pires the 4th of March next,) mud be ap 
pointed at iheir next meeting, and will confe. 
qaemly be federal.

Dtl.AWARf ,
which in IS 10 wa» tquj.ly b»lanced, and lad 
year maintained her Icilr al ch»racler by the 
finjll majority (if our iii»r»oiy serve,) ol on 
ly 340 votes, has now tarried ber date cffi,. 
cers and members of Congrefs, by a ma 
jority of between 900 and 1000. As re. 
Ipects

PRNMSYLVANIA,
we have already intimated that the general 
refult is unknown, bu: is confidently arli:Ci- 
pated that a great change of ftntimmt hat 
taken place in that llrong hold of democra-

has done nobly, a d like M-'yhnd, nutdiip- 
ped ail olcuUtion. For ten years die ha* 
I een uniformly democratic, and lor the moft 
part by an ..veitxaring majority. But the 
election of lad week liat retrieved the digni 
ty of her character, and placed heron ti'r lift 
of dates which revere the federal piinciplet 
of Wadi'ngton. Without having yet learnt 
the precife refu.t, it is fufficiently iferrtained 
that in joint ballot of her two le^iQu'ive 
branch:*, (the mrde of rhoofin^ Governor 
and other date i fficers,) the 1'ederaliflt have 
a decided majority.

Thus the n.ad meafures of a weak' admin- 
ifliation, are rapidly opening the eyes of a 
long blinded but honed people ; and give a 
l»ir promife that the liocial policy ai'd ira- 
pir'ial counfels which always guided the 
great Founder ol our republic may once more 
elevate the American name.

, [Cbnnrcficut Herald.']

The following exhibits the number of vote* 
which will be given f >r the next Prefident 
and the mode of election as at prefent 
known :

No VOTES.
New Harapfhire
Vermont '
Ma(Tachufett»
Connecticut
Rhode. Ifland
New-York
New-Jerfey
Pennfylvanil
Delaware
Marylmd
Virginia  
N. Carolina
S. Carolina
Georgia
TennctTee
Kentucky
Ohio

8
8

S3
9
4

a

By G. Ticket
legislature 
Lrgifl.iture

25 
4 

II

G. Ticket 
L-githture 
G Ticket 
G. Ticket 
Lrg'fliture

HYMENEAL.
Married, on Tuc»duy evening, by the 

/Jrr. Mr. ft ind, George M'Kiibtn, ttq. to 
Min Eltanor Maccubbin.

Neva-Jersey Election. 
We have not received official returns from 

many of the conntiei ; but if reports are cor 
rect, the drength of parties iw*the. L'gilUture, 
will be as follow : [tfevark pap.

*HMArOtli. TMUIHOAV.

Bergen
F-ITesc
Morris
SudfX
Middlefex
Someifet
Hunterdon
Burlington
Mon mouth
Salem
Glouceder
Cumberland
Cape May

Republican 
Count As, 

0 0 
4
3
4
0
0 -"

1
0
0
3
0
9
0

Ftderat 
Coun. As.

IV Bodon Palladium dates tlveir Legifla 
tare h»ve agreed, by an onanimous vote in 
th« lower hnufe, and 21 to 1C in Senate "

people in UK o jtfaiciai uiRrictfc ta
proportion ofelecius ; which the Paly.-.-... .   , * .. . 
Wirvts wiliteWtiii I'J Clintotiianefcftori) niortung of tl)f 28th '" .Mirkc0t 
PC hlp, a,e aj.*   L \ Cbarlet-ftf«et. There were nbout 3

1400 
13 00 
| 4 0.0 
00 13 
0 0-^13 
I > %»0 3 
'00 1 * 
00 13 
13 00 
00 /I 3
i a -0 « 
oo I sri I

"7" "IT - T *8

From the Federal Republican. \^ 
RICHARD H. OWKH'S Teftimony in the 

late trials at Annapolis, as fetched by him- 

Ulf ftpta tecoUe.<Xioa.   
..'Tlw c*?»^,«.*i»l»l tl<« CommanU 6V major 
Barney began to aflemBle about one in the 

 "- - --     «--'-t, ^facing 

Os^t.

t'he committee would make a repoil, which 
he pledged himself wuld be entirely to thtir 
satisfaction. As for the Federal Republican
IT WAS NOT TO *« TOLKRATED. HK 
WOULD UIMSEtr DRAW HIS SWORD AND 
HEAD ntS FELLOW-CITIZEMS TO OFfOSt 
ITS EHTRAUCE INTO BALTIMCTRE." / am 

nut positive he said he mould draw hit svord 

against any pirson that would take it, »UT
RKL1RVE HE PID.

fuistiau of the Prosecutor—Did you not 
think that thr Mayor's conduct was the bed 
calculated to quiet them f I THOUGHT THE 
REVERSE ; bccaufc the mob the Mayor ad. 
dreffr-d. weie about the number of the guard, 
his fpeech appeared to make no impreffion on 
them ; they k r P( their ground and continued 
difordrily till Col. B'sys rame up with fotnr 
cavalry and dil'perled them.

It appears, from Albany letters in preced 
ing columns, that a fanguinary battle'has 
been fought on the River Nugara, on tne 
13th of this month- The enemy having re- 
laiutd the field as VicVn, we have not af* 
certa'med x1«w lofs  wWtti was certainly 
confiderable,.as their 49th regiment wat ei- 
tirely routed, and Maj. Gen. Brock (Bntilli 
Commander in Chief) killed in attempting 'o 
rally them } bis Aid de Camp .mortally woun-
ded. ' - * ^ 

AMERICAN LOSS Kilted
ded no> known : fuppofcd«sX)0 

Prisoners—Gen. Wadl'worth and Colortel
Stranahan, of the Militia Col. Fen-
wick—Col. Chiidie—Col. Scott—M*j.
Mullany, of life Regular! And about
<JO officer* moil of wtMirrfff Wounded,
together with 800 privn.e^
Unadii iOOrJiUlia.

{Ptd>

.15 
II 
8

. 8
U
a

Looifiana (new date) 3 
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O. Ticket
Lrgiflature
Legiflature

Didr>c\ . 
Dld"A
G. Ticket
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Slate of Maryland, s,c.
On application, by petition, of Thomai Wood- 

field, auoii iitirmtor dc boniv non of John jk.ob*, 
unior, late of Annc-ArunoVI couniy, deeeafcds 
it i\ ordered that he give the notic* required by 
law. for the creditor* to bring in their cUimt 
sgainit the uid drccated, and (hat tnc unte ba 
iHlblithcd once in each week (or the ipace of sift 
succtttivj weeks in the Maryland Caxeiir

John Qatiaiciiu. Krg. h'llltt 
far A. A. bounty.

This is to give Notice,
Th»t the tubtcriber. of Anne-Atundcl county, 

hath ohtlined from Ihe Orphans court of Annc- 
Arundel county.  " MartUnJ. leren of *dmlnis- 
tration de bonit non on.th* personal estate of 
John Ja.'ubt, teniur.lare of Annc-Arundd couorr, 
deceased. All pertons having claims as;mln«t the 
taid deceased, are henby wariied to exh.bit Iba 
tame, wirli ih* voucher, thereof, to the tuumber, 
on or before ihe Kvrnieenih dav ol Uccrmbtc 
ne>t. the/may oihcrwitcbv law br txcluJotl Irons 
all benefit <>f vaxl <«u«e CTV«m imdstr mj haitd 
ihit 17th day of Oflober. i«i».

/ Thomat. WoodJiM, Adminittrotor 
. de Imnii non.

LKMDEL TAVLOR, t*q. of the city of 
Baltimore., and THOMAS 1). DOISIV, F.sq. 
late of the city of Uultimur«, but now of 
Anne-Arondel county, bpth decided R«- 
,,ut)lioan», will b« supported aa electuv* of 
Preiiident and Viec-Pr*»id«nt of the L*nlt- 
ed StiiUn by^inmiy Ucpublicaiw. ami If 

icd wiU WeW J>» WITT *.:I.INTOIS,- 
 «f the «Ute of New-York, »  Pt«v4»«a 

ADEWOGBAT
October Ijrt, 181*- «* 



POET'S CORNER.

SELECTED.

  .THE FALL OF THE LEAP.
'Tit the/a// o/" I fie leaf—ai they loofc from

their I pray,
They drew with all colours the ground . 

While others aloft on their branches, (till frefh
As in Spring'i early verdure arc found. 

But (tort i* their date, Toon the blad» will
return,

The next ftorrd' may loofen their hold, 
One after another are (hook from the tree,

Impell'd by the raini and the cold. 
'Tit a pifture of life let us mufe while we

view- 
Some early, Tome latrr decay, 

If through rummer they lad, they in autumn
dcfcend, 

By the wintry bladi fwepl away.
Read the volume of ncture then wifely at 

tend
The inltruSion a leaf may convey } 

It it open to til at a monito', friend,
Tho' (Ample, yet tiue it the lay. 

Here tire frodi, and the mildew, and InfcAi 
confume;

Difeafet wait mankind in train, 
No dation's exempted, no feafon'i fecure,

In war they by thoufandi are (lain. 
By grief and didrefi fome are finking away,

At the canker pliyi on the flower ; 
While intemperance daily fweeps numbers 

away,
'Tit a blafl that will quickly devour* 

Then attend to the ItlTm however conveyed,
By the leaf, by the fruit or the flower, 

Each an emblem of life, they bloom and then 
fade,

Their ieafon   limitted hour.

nfnnlite, degrade, and finally deftroy a n.i-> 
tion.

But the effe&s of the ill-examples or 
treacherous negligence of rulers on the mo 
rals of a people, afford not the only caufe 
of alarm. He who it not man that he (hould 
lit, nor the fon of man that he flioultl repent, 
hath faid, "The LORD (hall fmite Ifrael, ai 
a reed ii fhaken in the water, and he (hall 
root up Ifiael out of this good land which he 
gave to their father! And he dull give If- 
rael up becaufe of the fin of Jerbboam, who 
did fill and who made Ifrael to Tin."

To what a fearful hiaard then do thnfe 
men rxpofe themlelvei, who voluntarily elf ft 
(o walk DC fore them to direQ their energies 
and to controul their dedinieJ, onr whofe 
GOD is tot the LORD ; one who wears the 
maik of the bead in hit right hand and on 
hit forehead | one, the voice of whole law, 
deep refpunding through their land,proclaims, 
in their tingling ears, Who it like unto the 
beatt—fVlio is able to make mar with him J 

AMERICANS! an important, an intered- 
ing crifii is before you. A foleinn duty will 
Ihortly devolve on you ; in the exercifr of 
which you may be inftrumental in deciding 
not only your own fate, bat poflibly that of 
unborn millions to whom will defcend that 
freedom, peace and happinefs, which by the 
bit (Ting of GOD, your virtuoui exertiont may 
recure Or, that flavery, poverty, and wretch- 
(dnels into which your delufioni, your folly, 
or your wickednefs may plunge yourfelves 
and entail ou them.

[Portland Gaiette,}

SAVAUHAll, OCT. f).
INDIAN HOSTILITIES. 

The following is extracted from a letter 
from a gentleman of refpefUbility in Saint- 
Mary's, .to another in this city, dated Oc\o<

Seasonaole Goods.

H C. MUNROE
Has just received, a general assortment of

Dry Goods £f Groceries,
Ironmongery and Stationary, which will 
be disposed of on accommodating terms.

Loaf fy Lump Sugar
At the Factory prices. 

October 15.

NEW GOODS.

RIDGELY & PIN DELL,
tlave just received a Handsome Asoort- 

nifint of

Fall if Winter Goods,
CONSISTING OF

Rose and Match coot Blankets Flannels, Su 
perfine and low priced Cloths, Bedford Cords and 
Cauimere*. Coating, Baize*, Plains and Kerseys, 
and other articles, all of which they offer for sale, 
cheap for cash, snd to pumtual customers on a 

"t. 3w. 
8

Of

THE MONITOR*
" And it shall he, *rhen he sitteth upon the 

throne of his kingdom, that he shall write him a 
copy of this law in a book And it shall be with 
him, and he shall read therein all the days of his 
life i that he may learn to (car the Lord Im Cod
 to the end that he may prolong his days lit his 
kingdom."
' The Holy Scriptures abound with, evidence 
that magiltrates and rulers oi the people are 
under the dronged obligations to take the law 
of GOD for their counfct, in the adminidra- 
tion of the trud repofed in them. Bound to 
execute^ iuftice without partiality, to (hew 
mercy tmhout wfaltafciaiid .to exhibit, 
without hypocrify^VV^R^riuei which en 
noble the human mind ; they have occalion 
for counfel more than human, and fupport far 
greater than vain fiail man can bedow, to en* 
able them to diCcharge the duties of their 
Rations, in a manner conducive to the bed 
intereds of the people committed to their 
charge, and acceptable to him whofe approv 
ing (mile alone confers greater happinefs than 
all the pomp, honours and pleasures, which 
the wot Id can afford.

Elevated, as tnigiUrates are, confpicnoufly 
.above their fellows, evety aclion is expofed 
to obfervation, and the imluence of their ex 
amples, whether of good or ill, difTufe itfelf 
far and wide, among the people over whom 
they are placed If the ruler of a nation, 
poflcmng and prefuming upon the blind confi 
dence of the niafs of his people, ftiould like 
Jeroboam of old, fet up his golden calvel, 
and proclaim " Uehold thy gods, O Ifrael '." 

. how readily will the infatuated multitude 
bow the knee and pay their homage to the 
falfe deities of the Ton of Nebat ! Or, 
fhould he, like fome of more modern 
date, manifed an indifference whether hit 
neighbour believes in "twenty Goot or no 
Gon," the fpecious fentiment is at once im 
plicitly adopted by his deluded followers; and 
from an indifference concerning the religion 
of their neighbour), the tiandiitin is readily 
made to indiftcience concerning their own ; 
From " twenty GODS or no Gon" they Toon 
learn to difregaid any Goo. From disregard 
to religion, they foon flide into an aflecXcd 
contempt of it, and from that into hutrtd of 
every thing which weari its femblanre ) and 
of every one who profclTet 10 feel its power, 
or be fubjrft to its influence. Religion once 
ilivedcd of rrfpeft, immorality, vice, licenti- 
oufnefi, anarchy, wjth all their concomitant

  horrors, gradually enfue, the independence, 
and perhaps the exidence ot the natibn, ex 
pire in convulfionj, or the diforder is bullied 
by the iron hand of military pdwcr, and'all 
the tranquillity Jo be found il in the dead Co 
le inn calm of despotism and that of tbe fe-
 «*« i*W,

That this \v the general confeo^nce of 
plaVmg " upon the throne of the kingdom 
" one who does not fear the Loan his 

'is abundantly proved by the experience 
ages and nations, from ancient Ifrael, the' 
tiosj favoured of Gon, down to the as>oea< 
lyptic bead, imperial, defpotic France ;^nd 
well may we be thankful if we, mould not 
havr caul"-; to lay, dowi farther dill. 

'Tbe_,caul'e is well cacutsted to produce*

ber 3 : 
" I have this moment received a letter 

from capt. Woodruff, of the U. S. army, of 
which the following is an extract : 

October I, 1812.
" I have fcarce time to infoim you, Col. 

Newnan, with a detachment of Georgia vo 
lunteers to the number of 117 men, had an 
action with the Indians laft Sunday, within a 
few miles of Lockaway town. Their num 
bers were, at lead, equal to Newnan's. In 

*heir fird attack, which c6mmenced at ten 
o'clock and laded' until 3 o'clock in the even 
ing, Newnan icpeatedly charged them, and 
they »s often retreated. A little after funfet, 
another attack was made, but five pla:onns 
Coon put an end to that. His fituation i« 
truly a critical one ) his wounded will neither 
permit him to advance or retreat.

" He has lent to col. Smith for amdanee, 
which I fear, cannot be givro him in tirnrw 
Capt. John Williamt expired yeflerday (Ood 
blefs him). ' he was a biave and honed 
man."

" Other letter* are i:i town which date 
that thirty Indians were found dead on the 
field of battle, and amongd them Pain, their 
King.

" Newnan if faid to have one killed and 
ten wounded."

Another letter from fame place, fame date, 
fayi,

" We have jud received a letter from Col. 
Smith's camp, on St. John's, dating, that 
Dr. Caldwtll and capt. Whiuker, had )uft 
arrived 'there from col. Newnan'* quartets, 
who was at the Lower Indian town, with a- 
bout 100 men, and dated, that on Sunday 
lad, the Indians met col. Newnan, with a- 
bout an equal number, in the pine wood«, and 
had an engagement ; and that Newnan had 
one killed and 7 wounded. The Indians left 
7 dead on the field, and carried all they could 
away.

 ' About fun-let, on the fame day, the fa- 
vages renewed the attack with about double 
the number, and fought until night.

Augustus Uz,
Respectfully informs the Citizens 

Anna|K>li9, that at the earnest solicitations of tome 
of the most resjiectable inhabitants he has made 
arrangements, and is now enabled, to devote his 
leisure hours to ihrir benefit and gratification, with 
his new and elegant mode of -

Co/ouii'ni; and Ornamenting iVallt,
either in imitation of paper hinging*, or otherwise 
This to eminently useful invention is too generally 
known throughout the Union to need any further 
illustration. Directions, in writing, left at Mr. 
jarvis's, on Hill Point, or at Mr. Isaac I'arker's,
Tavtm, (where a rough fpecimen of the work 
may be seen.) will be strictly attended to, and all 
necessary information rtspectins; expenses and du 
ra'iihty given. "" 

October 8.

State of Maryland, sc.
On application, by petition, of Caleb Mocka- 

bee and Joseph Marriott, executors of the last 
will and tcitamem of Stephen Mockabct, late of 
Annr Anmdtl county, deceaMtl, it is ordered, 
that tber gi\t th* notice required l>y law for the cre 
ditors to bring in their claims against the said dc> 
erased, and that the tarn' be published once in 
each week forthefpace of six successive weeks 
in the Maryland Gazette.

John Gatiatcay, Rtg. With, 
for A, A. County.

This is to give notice,
That the subscribers of Anne-Arundel connty 

hath r.btalncti from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arumlcl county, in Maryland, Inters testamenta 
ry on the personal estate of Stephen Mockabee, 
laic of Anne Arundel county, deceased. All |>er- 
sons having claims againtt the taitl deceaied, are 
hereby wanted to exhibit the tame, with the vou 
cher, thereof, lo the subscribers, on or before the 
I7tb d»y of December next, they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the said et- 
tkie. Given under our hands this 24th d»y of 
September, iSia

^. Caleb Mockabtt, ~) 
6». ^F and V £xt'r». 

^^ Jottph Marriott,)

Land for Sale.
r rw °f au decree of tbe Hia
sai^r^^rt^d:^!
Ceor^ county, on **%%*££«

That Valuable Farm
On which Zachariah Baldwin forrwrh- 
situate.in that rich and highly'ir _. 
known by tht name of The PL 
George's. This Farm contains »bout"iM, 
land of the first quality, has a o 
dwelling-house on it, with a Kitcli....   _.. 
attaclied to it! excellent Apple and rW, 
chards t plenty of tire-wood, and 
Timber. It ii level, fertile and wel,  », 
situaiion remarkably healthy, and the ,oi|. 
to clover and plaister It containi be.id« L  
15 acres of finemeadow. and ,he encUture. rf£ 
whole are in good repair, lo addition to the.   
ducements. t. may te stated, that m«h aaj»c£ 
lands may be added lo it at a price far belo,*" 
value, so as to farm sTmost desirable eitaUiihmm 
for a monied man, on the most reaionjble tenT 
The diitance from Queen-Anne, the near,,, ££
 s aboiit seven miles, and from Annjpoli, ,nd |U
 City of Washington about fourteen.

The Term, of Sale, as prescribed by the deo» 
of the Chancellor under which the land   ̂ ^ 
to «le, are, that the purchaser or purchai«rs sbjfl 
give bond, with approved security, lor them/ 
mem of the purchase money, with iwrrest then' 
on. within twelve months from the dsy of salt 
on tbe receipt of which, and the ratification* 
the sale by the Chancellor, the lanAihill be ces> 
Teyed to the purchaser or purchasers, and hiss, 
their heirs, by a good and sufficient deed. SaJe 10 
eomnMpce it la o'clock

Joined Shaw, Trustee. 
____ ts

Wanted,
E Oil PURCHASE, 
Cook Apply at the Offici 
i Gasette. 

«f '0-______ tf

Wanted to Purchase,
fcither for Life or a Term of Yean, 

A NEGRO WOMAN,
who understands House Work, forwb.it*. I 

' price will b« given. Inquire st)

Wanted
TO HIRE' DY THE YEAH, 

A negro woman, who can come well it 
commended as a washerwoman. For sock 
an onA liberal wages will h« riven. Ap- 

Maryland Gftr.clte Office.

" The two melTengers above named, did 
'not know the refult, having been dcfpatched 
that night, to col. Smith, for men, horfes, 
and provifioni, which were hadening on.

" I hope for the bed ; but fear that col. 
Newnan, with his little band of brave heroes, 
will be in a critical (itU4tion, unlefs timely 
fuccouri are received.

Other letter*, in town, place the Intelli 
gence above mentioned, fo far as relates to 
our troops having hail a battle with the Anglo 
Spanilh Indians, beyond the poflibility of a 
doubt.

.the? frffec*. The na,vurtl. ps»fnv»&r;- ».2 the 
f hoax., i-c*--- «*" MS*. »*»4sf *ot t»w ttigj«^ 

llimulus and encouragement from the exinT. 
pie, the precept, or the connivance of thufe 
above .them, to prompt nrmikind :o the com- 

of thole  XCCIMI and ricci wkUb de-

Public Sale.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans Court of 

Anne-Arundel county, the subscriber win ex 
potc lo Public A'nil ion, on Saturday the 3111 
losunl, at Friendship,
ONE valuable NKGUO MAN, i&aut v> years 

old, the property of the late Jeremiah C. Rim- 
mom, of said county, deceased Terms of Sale 
 purchaser to give bond, with approved security, 
payable in six months after the day of sale, with 
.interest from date, .Salc.lo commence at 10 

M. .
Joi. 6. HaYriion, Adm'r,
!\ il, iHu 3W.»

County Court, Stptember 
Term, 18,12.

On application to the judges of the faid coun 
ty coun, by petition in writ ing of Sumutl fftfiiiu, 
of f*iil county, praying the benelii of the aifl for 
the relief of sundry inlolvenl debtors, paiv^l at 
November Session, eighteen hundred and five, on 
the terms mentioned in the laid alt, a schedule 
of his property, and a lift of his creditors, on 
oath, as far as he can ascertain them, as direAtd 
by the said acl, being annexed to his petition i 
and the said county court being fatistied by corn- 
pelent testimony, thai the faid Samuel Hopktns 
hat retidcd the two preceding >cais prior to ike 
tuttage of the faid aA within the State of Mary 
land, and the faid Samuel llopkini. at tbe time 
of pntfenting his petition as aforefaid, having 
produced to the faid court the astern in writing of 
To many of his creditors at have due to them the A 
mount of two thirds of the debts due by him at the 
time of filing his faid petition, il is therefore adjndg- 
edai.d ordered by the faid cuurt, that the faid Sim- 
lif I Hopkins, byJAufnig a copy of this order to be 
iufcricd in rife Mar) land Gazette, one* a week for 
throe fuccctsive months, before the third Monday 
'of April next, give notice to his Creditors to ap 
pear before the said county court, to be held at tfcc 
City of Aonapolii, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
of the said third Monday of Ap;il, for the pur- 
pofe of recommending a truDre for their benefit, 
on the laid Samuel Hopkins then and tliere taking 
the oath by the said aA prffcribeJ fur delivering 
up his protierty.

'I tit. ^»
s9 "'">  S. Gr*tn. die. 

O/lolxr i.

To be Rented,
That elegant situation, opposite to the c'rty  ( 

Annapolis, adjoining Fort Madison It conon 
upwards of 300 acres of excellent land,  * 
oyster shell banks of manure in each field i  & 
three Negro Men. The convenunce to ont  ( | 
trie best markets, (for the seller,) in the slate, n 

' y person wishing to rent, may spjrfj ' 
at Annipolis, or tbe (ubsoisa

David Kerr.
September lo. till._______•______if.

~~E\C~iiAXQKOF OLD SIX PER 
CENT AND DEFERRED STOCKS.

Pirrsuant to the act of Congress, entitled, " As 
alt authorising a subscription for the old six pet. I 
cent and deferred stocks, and providing for ikj f 
exchange of the same,' 1 passed on the 6ik day oi 
July., tflii. books wjll be opened on (he first i»j 
of October next, at the Treasury, and at the *  
veral loan offices, and will continue open till the 
I7th day of March next, for rrcelving tubwripil* 
ons of the old six |>er cent and defrrrtd notki, is 
the manner prescribed by the said a& New cer 
tificates, bearing interest from the first day of tbt 
(quarter in which the subscription shall be msor, si 
the rale of six per centum per annum, piysbli 
quarter-yearly, for the unredeemed amount M 
princi|>al of the old six per cent and otfemd 
stocks which may be subscribed, will be issued si 
the Treasury or at the Loan Offices reiptSint; 
where the old siock subscribed may at ihc lime 
stand credited. The Dew stock u ill be ndecmsbfe 
at the pleasure of the United States at sny tin* 
after the 31 si day of Dec«ml*r, 18:41 but no w 
imbnrsement will be made rxcept for the whole *  
mount of the stock standing at Ike time, loth* 
credit of any proprietor, on the books of the trr»- 
stlry or of tbe commissioner* of Inins re>prctlrr'<, 
nor till after at least six months previous pobli: 
-  ' ~' such intended reimbursement.

Albert (iallatjn- 
iry Departmtnt, Sept. to, ilia* .

Cliilds Shaw,
Have ju*t received, a complete Assort 

Hrwit of ' '- - -

"Z"7aff 9- Winter* Goods,
which they offer for sal* on the most ac

commodating terms. 
:tober 8.

To the Voters
Of .innt-Arundel County and theCtty (\f

Or.NTLKMKN,
Having become a Candidate 

for the Oftkc of Sheriff at the next Elec- 
torial period, have thought proper to give 
ttii» early notice of my intention to do so. 
On thi» occasion 1 earnestly nolirit the 
support of uiyfrtlow-citizeiiii: Should my 
 frrVf** b« crownexl with SUU^SM, it.would 
^iito'u^^frt of siir 4Vtb M> oisvfmi'gw the 
dutirs that would devolve on me with jus- 

id humanity.
REZIN SPURRIER. 

, October 8, Ida. jm.

for Sale.
I will stlt the plantation on which I new rf< 

side, containing about six -hundred and ii*t; 
acres of valuable Uml, adapted to farming, in * 
healthy situation : There is the greatest plenty of 
wood, such as oak, chetmit, walnut and poj'br, 
it is well watered ; a plenty of mtajow, snd 
about four acres In clover. This Und lies within 
two mils* of liming' Creek Church, five milts 
from I'is; Hoini, and about tn« same diitsnrt 
from Herring Hiv. It will be divided to suit pur 
chasers, if doi'aet). For terms apply to the sw

"Samuel Ilarruon. '

NOTICE.
fubCcriber having obtsirtrd fe'tert of 

adminidratiun on the peripoal eR«« «'
Frederick Griti* ta:' ~.«»ut-
tjr, drceafed, reqnefts «il petit*. 

- - •< j ̂ a,... _c .k. r.-»

AND FUB1

»V

JONAS GRE

CHVRCB-BTKBET, AM

Prict — Taio Dollar* j

FOREIGN

PARIS, Sept.
14th BULLE1 

SmtU
Smolensk may be cor

}f the finest cities of Ri
. . he circumstances of w
on fire, by which imn
lolonul produce and c\
>f productions have b
his place would have at
ourcestothearroy. E
n which it now is, it
greatest use in a militat
There remain spacious
anc situations ars well
hospitals. The provin
is very fertile and beat)
ord great resources in
listaace and forage.

Since the events oft
iians have made an att
militia of slave peasant:
ed with bad vpikes, T
dy 5000 of them asset
were objects of derisi
even to the Russian
had bcea made the ordi
Smolensk was to be t
French ;;aad that if it
proper to evacuate I
Smolensk they were t
not to suffer this bub
fill into our hands.

The Cathedrllsjf ! 
the most famous w 
Russia. The Episcof 
lind of separate city 

The heat is excel 
mometer rise* as hig 
his hotter than in 1

BATTLE OF V 
On the 12th at da\ 

being completed, th< 
Llclnngcn moved in 
ot the liurysthencs, 
enemy. At a leacut 
met with the last dtv 
rear guard of from 
posted on commani 
caused them to be 
bayonet by the 4t 
fiiury and the 7 3d i 

The position wa 
bayonets covered th 
dead. From three 
toners fell into our 

The flying enemy 
9d division which 
heights of Valontin 
tion was carried by 
and at four V. M. 
mcnted with the w 
rear guard consist! 
men. The duke o 
over the Boryjtliei 
the right of Smolc 
i:li in the rear of 
by rtarching with 
the nigh road of Pi 
thejretreat of this 
McAawUile the ot 
cnmy's army that 

informed of th 
tyf this first atta 
stjps.

[ 'our divisions t 
Inner to support 
Icially the divi 
Hicli till now In 

Ive to sir1 thou 
(heir right, whils 
ul by woodi Vinec 
i'he enemy had tl 

'preserving that p 
lible ; it was a ve 
ed imprisgnable. 
importance in wi 
order to accetera

ndelcouff- and- other trai

^,......,._ .,..„ of tbe faid oocc*f«l '",,
prcfent the fame, Irgsllf stitbentwated, for 
fettlement, k all perfooi indebted to tbe fa.4 ( 
eftate to make immediate payment.

\VM,5.GREEN, AJro'r.

I

to th« 
brightest »chicv 
ureer. .
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